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FAMINE AND FLOODS 
AFFLICT BESIEGED TURKS 

IN ADRIANDPLE FORTRESS
Believed in London That War Will Be Averted—Austrians Or

dered to Report to Regiments — Germany Finan
cially Prepared—Cruiser Tennessee Gone to Pro

tect Americans at Smyrna

•ioetapha Parti®, Turkey, Nov. 27.— 
T*lrr. famine, flood and anarchy afflict 

, the besieged Turkish fortress of Adri
an 3ple, according to reports brought 
here by fugitives from that city.

Those refugees who have managed to 
escape through the lines of Investment 
which are being drawn closer and 
closer every day around the Turkish 
stronghold, declare that many buildings 
in the vicinity of the Selim mosque are 
on fire. Other districts of the city are 
deeply inundated with water of the 
rivers Marltsa Tung and Arda, which 
have overflowed their banks.

The civilian population Is declared to 
be short _0f food, and among some 
classes a. state approaching anarchy

A London Opinion.
London. Nov. 27.—The fact that the 

European powers have at last realized 
that they were drifting toward certain 
cohfllct tends to relieve the immediate 
tension of the international political 
tangle into which the Balkan situation 
has now developed.

The belief that Great Britain. France 
and Germany will succeed In averting 
the- threatened general European war 
has been strengthvnod within the last 
24 hours.

Tt is now asserted that Austrla-Hun 
gary l* prepared to acr->«- to the ques
tions concerning rh' • future of Albania 
and the desire of Servla for a port on 
the Adriatic Sea being settled in con 
neellon with all other issues caused by 
the Balkan war. as was recently pro
posed by Premier Asquith.

The stumbling blocks In the way of 
an agreement by the envoys of Turkey 
and Bulgaria, who are now discussing 
peace In a parlor car at the village of 
Bagthtche. near the Trtmfnlja lines, re
main very real. The Turks appear to 
show little disposition to submit to 
onerous terms.

The negotiations are likely to con
tinue for several days. The French In
timation that Austria-Hungary Is urg
ing the Ottoman government to prolong 
the war is described in a semi-official 
communication Issued in Vienna as a 
“malicious Invention circulated with 
the object of injuring Austria-Hungary 
In the eyes of the Balkan peoples.”

The report is circulating again In 
Sofia that Turkey desires to enter the 
Balkan confederation. it is asserted 
that she has already made eertalnJad
vances in this direction In the 4^y of 
proposals to the allied Balkan 

Austria Preparing.
Frankfort - on - the - Main. Germany. 

Nov. 27.—Austm-Htipgarlan subjects 
residing here who belong to the army 
reserve have received orders to report 
to their regiments. Money has been 
sent to them to pay their railroad fares 
as far as the frontier.

Austrians and Hungarians employed

In the German milting districts have 
received similar orders.

Germany Prepared.
Berlin. Nov. 27.—Provision against 

the possibility of an outbreak of war 
has been made by the German govern
ment, according to the Socialist news
paper. Vorwertz.

In discussing the new budget the 
newspaper points out that the Item of 
$36.500,000 entered for the general 
finance administration. “Is really in
tended to pay for the enormous re
serves, clothing and provisions for men 
and beasts which the army and navy 
have accumulated against the possible 
outbreak of war."

ThTs conclusion is derived from what 
Is already known of the current bud
get. The total Increase in army and 
navy expenditures Is therefore $45.750,- 
000 instead of $14,260,000 as stated by the 
government.
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TENNESSEE BIRDS IN 
ON TURKEY SPECIAL

The New York Thanksgiving 
Tables Provided for by 

Thirty-Four Carloads

Jersey City, N. J„ Nov. ZT.—"The 
turkey epeclal." a train of It cars 
containing provision, for «5,«00 thanks
giving tables, reached here last night 
from Tennessee, and practically all the 
bird» will be «old on the New York 
market before sundown. The ship
ment Is the largest single consignment 
of the birds ever made.

SMUGGLE CHINESE
11 IE

Protect American*. «
Washington. D. C.. 27.—The

United States cruiser Tennessee has 
reached Malta, according to advices to 
the navy department to-day. After a 
short stop at the British coaling port 
she will proceed to Smyrna, Asiatic 
Turkey, to protect the Americana and 
American Interests there.

Excitement at Nancy. ~—;
Nancy, France, Nov. 27.—A flutter of 

excitement was caused along the 
Fianco-Oermnn frontier last evening 
by the receipt of an order to mo bo Use 
by reservists In the seven townships 
comprising the district of A rf» court.

Throughout the night the men hur
ried through the streets on their way 
to the garrison towns of Nancy and 
Lunevllle, only to find on their arrival 
at headquarters that an error In the 
transmission of-a dispatch addressed to 
the brigadier-general In command of 
the district was responsible for the call.

As the result of an Investigation to
day the brigadier-general was arrest
ed by military police In spite of his 
contention that the dispatch received 
was explicit and formal and had order
ed a general mobilisation.

Austria • Attitude Stiff.
Paris, Nov. 27.—Austria-Hungary 

has decided to send a squadron to Du 
raxzo. on the Adriatic Sea, before it is 
permanently occupied by Servla. ac 
cording to a Berlin dispatch to La Lib 
ertc. Sho also ^rlll ' make a military 
demonstration toward Belgrade. The 
dispatch says that the uncompromising 
attitude of Austria has stiffened since 
yesterday.

Recall Servian Troops.
Belgrade. Nov. 27.—The recall of the 

Servian troops from the field of opera
tions in Turkey I* demanded by the 
newspapers here so that they may be 
available to defend the Servian fronti
ers against attack.

CUSTOMS OFFICIAL

WAS OFFERED BRIBE

nterpreter Guiding Four Male 
Clad Figures Intercepted at 

San Francisco

KAEMPF RE-ELECTED.

Berlin, Nov. 27.—Carl Johannes 
Kaempf. member of the Imperial par
liament for what Is known as the Em
peror's district of Berlin, was to-day 
elected speaker of the House.

STORY ONE OF LIES
DID NOT DESIRE TO

KILL COUNT TERUCHI

Six Prisoners at Seoul Say 
Their First Evidence Ex

tracted by Torture

DR. NESBITT'S TRIAL.

Toronto. Ont.. Nov. 27.—The trial of 
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt will not be com
menced until the next assizes. His 
counsel will file demurers to the in
dictment meanwhile.

flebul, Korea, Nov. 27.—The salient 
feature to-day of‘ the trial of 106 Kor
eans charged with conspiring against 
Count Terauchi's life was the whole
sale retraction by Kimlljun of the evi
dence he had given at a former trial.
He at that time admitted that he de
sired war in order to free Korea, and 
that he desired to kill Oovenor-General 
Terauchi, and Implicated • number of
leaders. _____ (j

Klmiljun calmly asserted to-day that 
this was a tissue of He®. In cross- 
examination he said he was insane 
during the last trial, and had boen 
driven to make the statements by 
threats of the police. Kimlljun had 
been sentenced at the first trial to 
•even years’ imprisonment SIg other 
prisoners to-day retracted confessions 
and asserted they had been tortured 
by the police. The court permitted the 
widest latitude to the 
•ome cl fhem delivering long pleas. 1 D.. were filed here to-day.

FINDS PURSE EMPTY 
AND STRIKES WOMAN

Seattle Police Searching for 
Man Who Robbed and As

saulted Mrs. Urquhart

Seattle, Nov. 27.—Angered because a 
purse, which he had snatched from 
Mrs. Frank Urquhart was empty, 
thief struck her violently in the face, 
felling her to the ground. The at 
tempted robbery occurred shortly after 
6 o’clock yesterday afternoon at 
Eighteenth avenue and East John 
street.

Mrs. Urquhart had Just got off a car, 
and was going to her flat in the Wau- 
conda apartments when a man grab
bed her purse .He took a hasty In
ventory of its contents and finding no 
money, brutally struck her and fled 
Mrs. Urquhart yas not seriously in 
Jured., The police have a good descrip
tion of her assailant, from which they 
hope to be abl% to recognise and arrest 
him.

NEW MONTANA RAILWAY.

éleiena, Mont., NoV 27.—Articles of 
incorporation of the Montana Eastern 
Railway Company, which Is to con
struct a line out of Lewletown, Mon
tane, cast to meet the main line of the 

defendant^, j Greet Northern at New Rockford, N.

Ran Francisco. Nov. 27.—Four Chi
nese girls dressed In men's clothes, 
who had been smuggled across the Fe
rtile In the hold of the Nippon Maru, 
were borne shrieking and hysterical 
through the city streets yesterday to 
the office of the surveyor of the port. 
They had been secretly arrested the 
night before as they stepped from the 
ship's gang plank in company with 
Leone Moon, Chinese Interpreter for 
the vessel. In making the arrest. W. 
H. J. Deasy. a customs guard, refused 
a bribe <*f $1.000, w hich happens to be 
Just $40 more than his annual salary, 
with the knowledge that he was very 
sure to escape detection.

Deasy noticed Leons loitering about 
the pier last night. While they were 
talking, four figures in loose overcoats, 
with slouch hats, drawn down over 
their eyes, came slinking down the 
gang plank.

“Who are these?” asked Deasy.
“They all IIte, they my fiends.” an 

swered Leong. Deasy began a search 
for arms, opium, or other contraband. 
Leong grew uneasy. He began to offer 
hush money, first $260, then $360. then 
$1.000, The girls were worth four times 
that to him.

Deasy marched all flve back aboard 
the ship and locked the four girls in 
one room and the Interpreter in an
other. Then he telephoned to the'sur
veyor's office. The girls gave their 
names yesterday and said they were 
two pairs of sisters. Further they would 
not talk. Leong Moon denied offering 
any bribe and did not know how the 
girls got aboard, and was altogether 
11 add rçnd Imperturbable. Supposedly 
the girls were stowed away in Hong-

PLACE A DJIN UPON 
FAKE ADVERTISING

SEATTLE CLUB WOULD 

BANISH GARISH SIGNS

Resolve to Do Away Mock 
Methods, Lotteries asd Lurid 

Store Front Placards

STEAMSHIP OFFICER 
GUILTY OF SMUGGLING

Evidence at Trial Showed 
Opium Taken Ashore in 

Wholesale Way in South

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 27.—Robert 
Donaldson, assistant superintendent of 
navigation for the Pacific Mall 8. 8. 
Co., a subsidiary of the Southern Pa
cific Company, was found guilty yes
terday In the United States district 
court of conspiracy to smuggle ashon 
306 tins of opium from the liner Siberll 
Sentence wlU be pronounced by Jud>3 
Deaven next Friday.

David Powers, formerly superintend
ent of the coal barges of the Western 
Fuel Company, which supplies the Pa
cific Mail, was the chief witness for 
the government. He testified that at 
a time when he was known to be short 
of money Donaldson Invited him Into 
the smuggling game. He decided to 
lake a chance and was led on board the 
Siberia, where Donaldson introduced 
him to Yon Tal, the Chinese boatswain, 
as “All right.”

Donaldson asked how much opium 
was aboard. Three hundred tins, an
swered the Chinese. There had been 
GEO tins, but the night before “the in
spectors had taken 360 tins ashore for 
$4 each.” Powers testified that he 
asked $5 a tin and got It

Seattle, Nov. 7.—Fake advertising 
through displays on garish placards on 
store fronts and mock methods of every 
description which cost Seattle business 
men $100,000 per year and more, with 
no returns on the Investment, are to 
disappear, the fake purveyor of pro
grammes, contest*, lotteries and similar 
schemes are to find it difficult to ply 
their trade, and a new Seattle motto is 
to be coined as the result of a pro
gramme put forth by President George 
F. Vradon burg, and endorsed by the 
Ad Club.

It was practically a programme ses
sion of the. cl lib, at the beginning of 
which the president declared that un
der his administration the club would 
formulate and adhere to a definite pro
gramme. which, if adopted, would re
sult In the elimination of the transient 
programme fakir, the enforcement of 
the ordinance against the lurid store 
front placards announcing fake sales, 
and regular space in the publicity trade 
magazines for the Ad Club and Se
attle. „

There was some discussion from the 
floor as to the advertising fakir and his 
methods and the club determined to 
api oint a censorship committee whose 
duty It will be to demand the personal 
and financial references of these men. 
FAllure - to show credentials lo_ proa-, 
inactive advertisers signed by officers of 
the club should be taken as evidence, 
it was stated, that the proposition was 
a fake and without assurance of proper 
circulation and publicity.

President Vradenburg emphasised t|be 
Importance to business men of elimin
ating the fakir, declaring that Ad clubs 
all over tbs country are fighting against 
the evil.

PREMIER GOLLETTI IS 
GREETED BY CHEERS

Italian Success in Tripoli War 
Signalized at Opening of 

Chamber of Deputies

Rome. Nov. 27.—An enthusiastic re
ception was tendered Premier Oollettl 
at the reopening of the Chamber of 
Deputies to-day. tie presented the 
treaty of peace which had been signed 
between Italy and Turkey, and was 
greeted with great cheers when he re
ferred to the Italian success in the 
war in Tripoli.

IF
RUTH SHORE WRECK

BOAT AT BOTTOM

OF LAKE SUPERIOR

’assengers Rescued From 
Graveyard of the Lakes 
Shortly Before She Sank

IF
DEFENDANT REGARDING THE 

REDUCTION OF CEMENT DOTY
Finance Minister Puts It on the West Amid Pertinent Com

ments From Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. Frank Oliver 
—Hon. Geo. Graham Also Takes a Hand in 

Correcting Mr. White

the

PORTUGAL SELECTS 
SITE AT EXPOSITION

LISBON IS CLOSEST

PORT TO THE CANAL

Ceremony Yesterday at Golden 
Gate Metropolis Marked by 

Thunder of Salutes

San Francisco. Cal., Nqv. 27.—To the 
thunder of international salutes, Por
tugal took title yesterday to the site 
oh which will rise her pavilion at the 
Panama-Pacific International Expos! 
lion In 1816. In accepting the deed. 
Commissioner General J. Ratal ha de 
Freitas, who Is also Portuguese min
ister to China and Japan, said, in 
part:

As you doubtless know, Lisbon Is 
the nearest European port to the Pan
ama canal and is bound, therefore, to 
enjoy closer ties of comity and com 
merce between Portugal and Western 
America.”

HOLIDAY FOR WICKCR8HAM.

Washington. D. C., Nov. 37.—Wheth
er to begin a globe-girdling trip In the 
direction of the setting sun or turn his 
face eastward Is the problem that Is 
now occupying the attention of Attor
ney-General Wickersham. who has an
nounced that h# Is contemplating a 
trip around the world with Mrs. Wick
ersham Just as soon as he retires from 
public lit®, — r—— —

FROM VANCOUVER TO 
MONTREAL NEXT YEAR

, N. R. Not Applying to Gov
ernment for Additional Aid 

—Report Unfounded

Toronto, Nov. -37.—“There is no truth 
In the report sent out from Ottawa 
that the Canadian Northern Railway 
Company will aek the Dominion gov 
eminent for a bond guarantee of $20,- 
000,000 In order that the C. N. R. may 
complete Its financing of the British 
Columbia section of the transcontln 
entai,” declares Sir William Maeken 
tie. Not only are we not asking the 
government for a»y such guarantee, 
but we do not want or require it,* 
said Sir William. “Our present British 
Columbia grant and subsidy will be 
amply sufficient to meet all require 
ments.”

Sir William expressed the belief that 
the British Columbia section of the C. 
N. R. transcontinental would be laid 
by next fall. With this In view, the 
C. N. R. were devoting their chief 
energies In Eastern Canada to the 
completion of the Port Arthur section 
of the line. This also, It was expected, 
would be completed by next fall, and 
he hoped by this time next year to see

through connection from Vancouver
to Montreal-------

«nuit Ste. Marie. MIcV Nov. 27.— 
Survivors who reached here yesterday 
told thrilling stories of their last 
moments on the steamer Ruth Shore 
and their rescue by llfesavers just bo 
fore the boat plunged to the bottom of 
Lake Superior near Grand Marais 
Sunday.

"I have sailed the lakes for years; 
A ltd” neVer before encountered such an 
experience as this last one,” said 
Arthur King, an officer of the steamer 
to-day. “It was not long after the 
boat struck the heavy seas that her 
seams opened, and the water >»ured 
through them Just like It rose over 
waterfall. There were two men and 
their wives aboard as passengers. The 
women were remarkably cool, but 
they did ns4„jknow the real -danger. 
We. down Mow. knew we were right 
In the graveyard of the lakes.

"Tbe windows were soon smashed, 
and the stern torn sway. As the boat 
began to fill the fires got low. I was 
standing In the water up to my waist, 
and deckhands passed coal as fast as 
they could scrape It together. As soon 
as they would get a pile of It together 
the water would wash It sway, and 
finally we threw a number of bags of 
hard coal we were carrying as freight 
Into the fireboxes.

“All night long we tossed about the 
lake in that condition. At noon Sun
day llfesavers on the shore stx miles 
distant saw our white flag, and came 
to the rescue. We all Jumped Into the 
llfesavers’ boat and made for the 
shore. When we gave up the ship the 
wheelman laahed her wheel, heading 
her straight for the shore. She start
ed in as prettily as anything you ever 
saw. and then suddenly dropped out 
of eight.

CONFESSED THROUGH 
FEAR OF TORTURE

Baron Yunchiho Sentenced to 
Ten Years Imprisonment 

is on New Trial

Seoul. Korea. Nov. 27.—The new 
trial on appeal of the 106 Koreans 
charged with conspiring in 1810 and 
1811 against the life of Count Terauchi, 
Japanese governor-general of Korea, 
began yesterday. One hundred and 
five of the accused were present, the 
other prisoner being sick. About i 
dozen missionaries, a number of pris
oners’ relatives and other spectators 
occupied the space outside the bar.

Baron Yunchiho, a former Korean 
cabinet minister, who had been sen
tenced to a term of ten years' Impris 
onment at the first trial was the first 
examined. He explained that the con
fession he made last March admitting 
complicity in the conspiracy and im
plicating six leaders, was Induced by 
fear of toiture, which the police, he 
said, had threatened and by his under
standing that the six implicated men 
had already been convicted.

At the first trial, on September 23, 
Baron Yunchiho and four others were 
sentenced to terms of ten years and 
the other prisoners were sent up for 
periods varying from five to seven 
years.

Ottawa. Nov. 27.—A defence by Hon. 
W. T. White, minister of finance, of 
the action of the government in temp
orarily reducing the duty on cement 
from the beginning of June to the end 
of October, was the feature of the re
sumed debate on the address In the 
Commons yesterday.

Mr. White's explanation of the re
duction of the duties on cement__
that the necessity for cutting the duty 
was great, and that many urgent re
quests had been received from the 
West. He denied that the same con
ditions had existed when parliament 
was sitting, or that the reduction was 
made in order to influence the elec
tions in Saskatchewan, as had been 
charged by opposition speakers.

Just before the debate was taken up 
finance minister made an an

nouncement of interest to farmers gen
erally. but more particularly to those 
In the West.

J. A. M. Aikens. of Brandon, had 
Just Introduced a bill to amend the 
Bank Act. which would authorize the 
banks to lend money *n grain in store 
and other products of the farm.

W. F. McLean urged that the bill 
be made to include live stock. He was 
interrupted by Mr. White, who in a 
few sentences explained that the new 
bank bill, which he proposes to Intro- 
d“c* 8hort,Y wot,,<l covet , both, ihe- 
proposai by Mr. Aikens and the addi
tion suggested by Mr. McLean. Mr. 
White did not go Into details, but his 
scheme was positive in its ehr.ranter.

Mr. Aikens asked that the bill be 
given a first reading, but in view of 
the minister’s statement it is not like
ly to be proceeded with further.

Mr. White then referred to stability 
of the tariff, which he considered one 
of the most Important principles to 
be adhered to.

Excepting on cement.” remarked 
.Sir Wllfrith “And coal,” Mr. White 
replied.

He was of the opinion that reci
procity would have conduced toward 
greater Instability than any revision 
which from year to year might be

Reciprocity has been defeated.** he 
declared, “but what have we lost by 
it?”

“You had better ask George Lane, 
an exporter of cattle.” said Sir Wil
frid.

“He is an estimable citizen. I have 
no doubt.” replied Mr. White, “but 
his loss may be the public gain. Our 
revenues have Increased, our trade is 
growing.”

“Who Is It with**” asked Mr. Oliver. 
“With the United States largely." 

said Mr. White, “but there Is no ob
jection to that. No one has any objec
tion to buying things from the United 
States as long as they buy them over 
the tariff wall. What I do object to 
is to deliver our tariff revenue over 
to the government at Washington.”

Mr. White then proceeded to out
line the policy of the government since 
coming into office and touched upon 
Mr. Borden's visit to the Admiralty.

He blamed the opposition and sen
ate for allowing the T. A N. O. sub
sidy to go through and alleged they 
ha#l never granted subsidies to the C.

N. R. or the C. P. R.. but was Inter
rupted by Hon. George Graham, who 
said he had divided the House twlcb 
last year because this government un
dertook to make an exception of the 
C. N. R. Pacific line by granting it a 
subsidy while releasing it from the 
control by the railway commission.

"Anyway, it was opposed in the 
House and the senate killed it,” said 
Mr. White, who a moment later con
cluded his speech.

Mr. Gauthier, Liberal member for 
St. Hyacinthe, followed.

Referring to the resignation of Mr. 
Monk, he said that an effort had been 
made by the ministerial press to make 

hero of the ex-minister of public 
works because qf his resignation from 
the cabinet. But If Mr. Monk was a 
hero when he went out. was he when 
he accepted a place in the government ?

The only reasonable explanation, 
assuming that he was a hero when he 
resigned, was that he had been given 
assurances that he would be ablq to 
redeem his promises to the electorate. 
The only conclusion to be drawn from 
events was that for twelve months the 
country had been governed by a cabi
net which was divided on the naval 
question.

Mr. Gauthier then turned to the 
Macdonald election, in which he said 
he had taken part a.*, a supporter of 

"Mr: KTehard*on.
“I was shadowed for eleven days in 

the constituency of Macdonald : I 
have had the key to my room taken, 
my grips searched and my room ran
sacked.

“One man was glveh money and li
quor to Induce him to sign a declar
ation that I had tried to bribe him, 
but he had not the courage to make 
the charges."

There had. Mr. Gauthier declared. 
b«-en very grave proceedings in Mac
donald constituency, yet all the prime 
minister had to say in his official ca
pacity was that Liberals had com
mitted similar offences. He was sure, 
however, that the Liberals had never 
done the sort of things he had wit
nessed. The country would be shocked 
when all the details are known.

He believed that in the end the peo
ple would crush those who think they 
are their masters, but who had been 
elected to be their servants. Mr. 
Burnham, of West Peterboro, who fol
lowed, said that charges such ss had 
been made in regard to the Macdonald 
and Richelieu elections should not be 
considered as a Joke. They must be 
given all due consideration. If the lib
erty of the subject is not preserved, 
he said, life will not be worth living 
and liberty will be regarded as only a 
name. He charged that the Liberals 
had been guilty of similar offences in 
his own riding and that more than 
one of the men who had worked 
against him in the last contest should 
have been placed under arrest.

Towards the conclusion of the speech 
Mr. Burnham regretted that there la 
in Canada a conspiracy to Kill the 
French language.

“As far as I am concerned.” he said. 
“I would rather stop speaking English 
than see the French language done 
away with.”

RUSSIAN PRINCE WELL.

Washington. Nov. 17.—The Russian 
embassy made public yesterday a 
cablegram announcing that the young 
Csarevltch. heir-apparent to the Rus
sian throne. Is recovering rapidly from 
the accident sustained recently. Offi
cials of the embassy declare the mes
sage should set at rest erroneous re
ports regarding the young prince. 
There is no foundation, It is stated, for

manent Injury, or an Incurable disease.

CYCLE STRUCK POLE
Rounding Seattle Comer at 

Terrific Speed Max Zeeve 
Sustains Crushed Skull

Seattle, Nov. 27.—Max Zeeve, twenty 
years old, was killed at 7.80 last even
ing when he collided with a telephone 
pole while riding his motorcycle at 
Boylston avenue and Boston street. 
Zeeve’e skull was crushed and he died 
before a physician reached him. Wit
nesses say Zeeve’e machine was speed
ing at a terrific clip on Boston street 
As he neared Boylston avenue a limou
sine automobile, driven by A. W. Con
rad for Butherworth A Sons, came 
north on Boylston. Zeeve evidently 
thought he could cross Boylston avenue 
in front of the automobile. He added 
more power and darted across. He 
swerved to the left to clear the front 
of the limousine. The motorcycle hit 
the curb, went over it, and struck a 
telephone pole. Zeeve was pitched over 
the handlebars.

BOARD WALK FIRE.

Atlantic City, N. J., Nov. 27.—Fire 
on^the board walk here this afternoon 
threatened Serious damage. It started 
on Georgia avenue in the lower part

CLOSEIÏÏENTION
OR. CLARK AT HEAD

OF LIBERAL CAUCUS

Conservative Member for 
Yamaska Will Move an 

Amendment of Regret

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 27.—Dr. Michael 
Clark* of Red Deer, presided over the 
first Liberal caucus of the session, held 
this morning. It was devoted entirely 
to organisation purposes. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier urged close attention to the 
business of the session. It was decided 
t# call a caucus as soon as Premier 
Bordon brings down his naval policy 
in order to discuss it. In this connec
tion it is understood that A. A. Mon- 
dou. Conservative member for Ya
maska, who last year introduced the 
amendment to the Manitoba boundaries 
bill, will move an amendment regret
ting that the emergency policy ha* not 
been submitted to a plebiscite.

GLASS ARRESTED.

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 27.—Harty 
Glass, wanted In Humboldt, Bask., on 

charge of fraud, was arrested here
reports that he is suffering from a per- of the city and swept along the hoard to-«i»y by Inspector Street of the Win-

walk and up to Mississippi a*

560^0556
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^prescription store cb

A BOON WHERE-------------
-------------THERE'S BUNIONS

SCHOLL’S BUNION REDUCER SHIELD

Is a great Improvement over bunion pads or 
protectors. It gives Immediate relief, fits 
closely 14 the bunion or enlarged Joint, 
shuts out all air and moisture and thus ar
rests further growth. Can be worn In the 
finest shoes and will not shift or bulge. 
Made of pure Para gum rubber. Only Wf

CORNER 
FORT AND 
DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we are care
ful, and use only the best In our 
work. '

NOW’S THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR 
MINCEMEAT

FANCY KING APPLES, per box ..................................91’®®
STRICTLY FRESH EASTERN EGGS, dozen................. 4°<
ROILED CIDER, bottle .......................................................35<>
HUGON’S REFINED REEF SUET, pkts., 10c and..........
UNCLE REN'S MOLASSES, tin ........................................
COOKING SHERRY, per bottle .................................... • ■5®J[
RRANDY, per bottle ........... ..................................... V
Have yon tried the “NO SEED RAISINS,” 2 pkta. for..25^

W indsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE QOVERKMEHT ST.

Government Wharf at Metchosin 
Just Completed

■ We have some beautiful waterfront property clone to above wharf and 
c. N R. Station; also property back from the water on the road to the 
wharf subdivided Into small blocks. Come In and see us for further 

particulars. Prices will more than double by next spring.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
_. .. V — 1..... .-c A tvs

405-7 Pemberton Building. Exclusive Agents

Buy Your Food Sup
plies from

Copas & Young
AND SAVE MONEY

BOWSED IS PRESSED 
H*BD FOR EWER

BLAMES THE POLICE
WHEN DRIVEN TO BAY

Ministerial Association Ques
tions Attorney-General on 

Social Evil Imprisonment

BRAZILIAN MARRIED 
ro MRS. E. B. HEARN

Wedding Reported of Ambas
sador Oagama to Widow of 

Drygoods Millionaire

JOSEPH J.EÏÏ0R TO 
RECEIVE RECEPTION

Spokane Would Welcome Man 
Who Was Leader in Free 

Speech Fight There

Vancouver. Nov. 27.-Apologising forth» 
existence of the segregated 
ting that In the administration at the law» 
of the province Immoral women f 
tec ted from Imprisonment In 
of their vlee. and ««ting <h»* *h' * 
er ament of British Columbia Udolag 
nothing to provide the Jail 
tton necessary for the Incarceration of 
fallen women convicted under 
nal law of Canada. Hon. W J. Bowser^ 
the Attorney-Oener.l yesterday Informed 
a meeting of representatives from the 
Ministerial Association and Moral Reform 
Society that the public of Vancouver had 
been hoodwinked by the yetlc» 
sloners, who had taken the P-wlt’" of 
sending these offender, to ).» 'h'" “ 
was a knows fact that they would not be 
received.

The conference between the Attorney- 
General and the ministerial representa
tives took place yesterday afternoon 
Vancouver’s vie- dietrk-t. whk-h tlie social 
and moral reformers and the clergymen 
of the city have beep striving *° J®"*, *® 
abolish was the chief subject under die- 
tu «flion.

In presenting the grievances of the 
represertstlves before Mr. Bowser. Mr 
Vance laid stress on the fact that the 
meeting was entirely dissociated In Its 
object from » propaganda. The represen
tatives had come to the Attorney-General 
because he was the personification of law. 
as administered In British Columbia and 
therefore all Irregularities or defect. In | 
It. prosecution could be directly remedied 
through him. ,

Mr Vance stated the case of complaint 
as simply a breach of the criminal law. 
of the Dominion Certain offender, had 
been arreted, convicted and comm hied 
to jail. The Attorney-General V1/®®*, 
hi. humble representatives, had ‘■lock'd 
the esec.tl.rn df the sentences, thereby 
frustrating the end. of justice and mm 
dering the provisions of the criminal cod 
In that particular Instance nul and voW 

"The statement made by yonrself. »r
—___- th»t there !■ no room In the jaiJHEVr^mWor these fallen women.

W*ô*e»m«n ua ■»
r^Lton. with the decl.r..kSn whlchJH- 
•Iso make to the effect that there 1* ?£n Tor other offender., .. y led by your- 
self .. the ’male hanger- on Are we to 
Infer, sir. that you discriminate In favor
of these women*" sttnrnev-Preesed for an answer, the Attorney 
General ..knitted that this waa the rase, 
gfvtog as a reason for the prole, lion that 
Uk prtion sentence would lend to m.ke 

women -or-. Instead of better, sod 
that confinement and dit;"* of the 
would add II» Quota to the already re
pulsive. though "still human women.

New York. Nov. $7.—"Tell them yea,
I am married." This brief message, 
left at the desk of kls hotel was all 
Domtcla Dags ms. Bratlllan ambassa
dor to the United States, had to say to
day concerning reports that he was to 
be married this evening at the resi
dence of E. H. Gary to Mrs. Elisabeth 
Bell Hearn, widow of Arthur Hearn, 
millionaire son of the founder of one 
of New York’s great dry-goods firms.

From other sources It was learned, 
however, that the wedding would take 
place at 7.30 o'clock In the evening In 
the presence of a few Intimate friends. 
Mayor Gaynor will perform a civil cer
emony at which Rev. Percy Btlckney 
Grant, of this city, will officiate.

Mrs. Hearn laughed when told of the 
ambassador's message. But she posi
tively refused to say that she was to he 
the bride.

-1 must say nothing.” she Insisted. 
"Go to the ambassador."

COPPER COMPANY 
BUYS NEW CLAIMS

Six Diamond Drill Outfits 
Working at Princeton on 

200-Acre Group

ST. CHARLES OR CANADA FIRST CREAM 1 0C
Large 20-ounce can................... ....................... *****

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER— (£1 AA
Three pounds for ................... -............................

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR ÛM gfj

FINE ONTARIO CHEESE 20C
Per pound .......................... ..........................

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, all flavors 25C
Four packets for ...................... -,................................

COX'S GELATINE 1 ()(•
Per packet ...................................... ..............*...........

NICE JAPANESE ORANGES - flOC
Per box ..............................................*..........................

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

' The Store of the People.
Corner Fort and Broad Sts.

Grocery Dept Phones 94, 85. - Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

Phoenix, B. C.. Nov. 37.—The B. C. 
Copper Co./Is operating six diamond 
drill outfit! in thaj Copper Mountain 
district. neà^ Etiyvton, B. C.. where 
It has the Voight property, and also 
another group of chôme of l,pprl’*' 
mutely »» acres, under option. The 
result» *of this work have been so 
satisfactory that the company have 
made Initial payments on the last 
mentioned group of claims; but It 
has not yet been fully decided that 
the Voight property, the option on 
which expires December II, wlll he 
purchased. The Indications are that 
the smaller group of claims, the price 
of which is considerably lower. I* a 
more valuable property thee the 
Voight Itself. ___________

returned motor
BUT HAD TO PAY

Gold Automobile Purchase 
Case Taken to Court ef 

Appeal

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 27.—Joseph J 
Kttor, who waa acquitted of the charge 
of murder by a jury at Salem yester
day, will be tendered a reception by 
the Industrial Workers of the World of 
Spokane, according to officers of the 
local union, if he can be prevailed upon 
to at*? here on his way to Tacoma, fit
ter waa one of the leaders of the * free- 
speech” fight of the Industrial Work
ers of the World against the Spokane 
authorities In the autumn of 1909, In 
which several hundred were Imprisoned 
by the police In an abandoned school 
house.

The prisoners engaged In a “hunger 
strike,” which was ended by an a 
ment to real the Issue on the trial of 
two of their leaders, Gurley Flynn and 
C. E. Flllgno, on charges of conspiracy. 
Flllgno was convicted and the other 
acquitted.

PREMIER RETURNING.

San. Francisco, Nov. 27.—Sir Richard 
MeHrlde, premier of British Columbia, 
and W. J. Hanson, member of the B. C. 
legislature for Skeens, B. C., left for 
Seattle and Portland to-day on their 
way home, after two days spent here.

The visitors cut short a stay sched 
uled for four or live days and departed 
without having been shown over the 
exposition grounds. _____ __

SEND ENGLISH CREWS.

Sydney, N. S. W . Nov. 27 -Four of- 
fleers and 103 men of the Australian 
navy have left for London to man the 
Australian cruisers Melbourne and 
Australis, which are now nearing com- 
pletton.

Christmas
Bargain Hamper No. 1 

Yours for $5.00
The greatest Chrlitmas Hamper ever advertised, con

taining Six Bottle» Choicest Wines and Spirits, coating, If

‘’““The Whhriley l. Scotland’» be«t and 1« J14 Th®
wine» are the very choicest It la powlble to obtain.

Send $6.00 To-day
and thl. Bargain Hamper will **

to your home In time for Christina*.
Price lift of other Hampers free on application.

HUDSON’S BAY GO.I HODS
■ 1111 Douglxs 8till Douglaa Street Victoria, B. C.

Open till 10 p. m. Phone 1253.
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

88th ,
VICT6RIA milieu

117 DMKttt StmtIT llwgtos 
Victoria, IB.C.

Notice
Rerruits are wanted for the 

above regiment. Terms of enlist
ment are M three year*. All 
men must be in regular employ 
ment and must pay an entrance 
fee of $5 00 to the Regimental 
fund on attestation. Orderly room 
will be held ’ on Tuesdays and 
Thursday» at 8 p.m., commencing 
on ThurmJay. the 21at inst.

W. BEALE, Major. 
Acting Adjutant

Don’t Miss This
Positively this is the cheapest acreage buy around 

Victoria—and we ought to know,

200 Acres on the 
East Saanich Road

100 acres cleared and cultivated. Elegant view of 
the Straits. There are buildings on it.

$320
Land around this is being held for $500 to $800 per 
acre. Don’t waste time thinking about this—come 

in to-day aud buy it.

ttekWAkUM
Members Victerie Reel Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Street» Phone 1402

Price Only 
For Acre

Defy Jack Frost
With hi* icy Winds and chilling blasts by using one of our 
Sunny Oak Coal Heaters. The best proof against cold weather.
Our stock is completeness to ...................................................*ss SO

Oil IIpatera “Alumino the Beat,” $4.50 to...............Çîie B^t Mi-Round Range, “Silver Queen”............. $45-00

H a I U DAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
■ 55| Johnson Street

- -Mmat S66.
Crockery Hardware ^Tinimithlng

Collection 
Department
Will collect your rents, 
or your mortgage in
terest, or your pay
ments accruing due un
der agreement fur sale, 
and will either remit 
the proceeds to you at 
once or deposit to your 
credit in an interest 
bearing account subject 
to withdrawal by 
cheque.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

909 Government St 

HUGH KENNEDY, 
Local Manager.

Vancouver. Nov. 27-After hearing 
argument from rounael on both akle«. 
the Jutlge. of the Court of Appe**.. 
have dismi.-ed the appeal <>»
Gold agalnnt a Judgment of Chl-r 
Jurtlce Hunter In the recent eult 
brought agalnnt Mr Gold by the Can
ada Cycle * Motor Company. The 
action wa. over a seven-paaeengrr au
tomobile which Mr Gold purchased 
from the plaintiff- for g
tl.tnfi down. The balance of 34.000 wa. 
covered by the note».

After running the car for a season 
Mr Gold returned It, alleging tljat It 
wa. defective The company brought 
•ult on the note- and wa- given Judg
ment In full by Chief Justice Hunter. 
The Judgment wa- appealed from by 
W. A. Macdonald, K. C-. counsel fee 
Mr. Gold, who argued that the nnfea 
were not promis-ory notée, but Hat 
notea, and that the contract and evi
dence of value ehnuld have been 
proved at the trial. 3. Htuart Jameson 
appeared for the Canada Cycle A 
Motor Company, both at the trial and 
the appeal. The counter claim of Mr. 
Gold for the return of the money he 
had paid, and for damages, waa dis
missed at the trial.

■ LAIR BEAT LANSBURY.

Suffragist Candidate for Bow and 
Bromley in House of Common. 

Beaten by Conservative.

latndon, Nov. 27.—One of the most 
Interesting by-elections In Ixtndon end- 
td to-day In the gaining of a .eat l>y 
the Conservatives In Bow and Bromley 
(ilvl.fon of To vtr Hamlets. George 
I onabury. the I-ahor member, had re
sinned because he waa dissatisfied with 
the Liberal policy on the woman aut- 
fntge question, among other things, 
and sought a straight fight. In which he 
wna assisted by the suffragettes who 
worked very hard for him. The Liberal 
party did not put up a candidate, and 
recommended their party not to vote. 
The result of to-day’s vote waa:

Blair. Conservative, 1,042; Lanebury, 
Fuffragl.1, 3,211; Blair1» majority. 7S1 

-|, ja wld, however that the rcaidt 
cannot be regarded a. a reliable crl 
ter Ion of the view, of the constituency 
regarding votes for women owing to 
the many other issue, which were In
troduced Info the campaign. Mr. 
lAaabury got many votes which would 
rot be given for woman suffrage.

TO BUY POE COTTAGE.

New York. Nov. 27.—The Poe cot_ 
tnge In Upper New York, where the 
poet lived from 1*4« to 1»4, and where 
bin wife died. I» In danger of being ser 
louai y damaged by the erection of I 
tall building beside It and the city 
probably will appropriate 35.060 to buy 
the cottage and remove ft to Poe Park 
nearby

WANTED
About 100 acres (or a 
smaller piece would do) of 
first claw* land suitable for 
subdivision purposes. Pro
perty must be near existing 
roada and ear line. Please 
state full particular* in first 
letter to BOX 2698, TIMES

R Ragtnii S MmsJM

this IS A
COOP BUY
YEW STREET

Near Qua$-a
Two beat lota on the street

Price $1,225
Note Terma.

One-quarter cash, balance •, 12. 
IS, 24 montlta. Take your choice 

of lota-

Wanted
Cheap Lots ,

We Have the Buyers

A. S. BARTON
3I.ir.lMr of Victoria Real Estate

Stl Central «yelldie* 
Phone 2ML

Illustrated Books
BY RACKHAM 

DU LAC
HUGH THOMPSON 
HEATH ROBINSON 
FRAfiK REYNOLDS 
MENPE8 AND MANY 

OTHER NOTED AR- 
TISTS.

AT

Vidoria Book & Sta
tionery Co, Limited

Phone f3. 1064 Government 8L

Chocs» one now before the 
beat one. go.

Phone 946
423 Johnson St.

Fatal
Mistake

h:EALTHY 
OT DRINKS

Prepared in a sanitary man
ner. All flavors.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1325 Government BtreeL 
Phone L173I,

I» n diamond—with 
price** of solitaire 
diamond ring, as 
low as 116. and ris
ing gradually to 
,-66; with the qual
ity cZ every diamond 
guaranteed and 
with 14 karat gold 
and platinum mount
ings li le easy to 
Choose a diamond 
ring at Utile A Tay-

- Aside from their 
beauty and their de
served popularity as 
ornament, diamond, 
are a safe and sen
sible Investment
They are always sta
ple In value. You 
can get money out of 

. them at a moment’, 
notice. Buy ^dia
mond. and buy them 
of ua.

Little & Taylor
Gifla of Quality.

* S11 Fart St

to allow seemingly *n»»ll tooth 
trouble* to grow to large oner, la 
a fatal mistake made by many 
otherwise careful folks. Prompt 
action to-day would save money, 
time and misery. A leading 
physician recently placed "Reg
ular visit, to the Dentist" among 
the firm rule* of good health.’ 
Don’t wait fer bitter experience 
to teach you this truth. Call and 
consult ea to-night or to-jnor- 
row.

Phone Open
3645 •. Evening»

DOCTORS

LOWE a 
THOMPSON

1314 Government St.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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Nine Roomed House, Oak Bay
If you want a good Bleed, comfortable home, let Us show you our 

house on Monterey Avenue, Oak Bay. which we are now finishing
We guarantee the materials to be the beet of their kind, and the 

workmanship to be as good, tf not better, than any in Victoria
There 1» a full slxed basement, with ample headroom, concrete floor, 

servant s room, toil « t. wash tubs and furnace.
GROUND FLOOR—Large hail, den. diningroom and drawingroom 

These rooms are beautifully panelled and have hardwood floors ; 
kitchen, pantry, porch and verandah ; several pieces of built-in furni
ture.

FIRST FLOOR—Four bedrooms, bathroom and large balcony.
PRICE ONLY 08.000, ON TERMS.

OR $7,500 ALL CASH V

Morris & Edwards, Beilding and Investment Co
213 Bay ward BlockPhone 3074.

TFH !

diint
Bxl starting y mu- shopping early you not only 

can dÿut at lcasure but you get the best choice.
Carvers In Cases

AT $3.50, $3.25, $4.00, $4.50, $8.50, $9.25, 
$17.25 AND $19.25
Dinner Knives

BY THE HALE DOZEN $1.75, $2.65 UP TO 
$9.50

Rogers 1847—Knives, Forks and Spoons
Nowhere but here can you sec a choicer variety of 

this handsome and reputable silverware.
TKA SPOONS, per

dozen............$4.00
DESSERT SPOON 8, 

l>cr dozen . . .$7.30 
TABLE SPOONS. Ver

dozen.............$7.50
TABLE FORKS, per dozen

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street

CLYNTACS

THE PRICE IS
$1.75

For Silver Deposart Sugar and Cream Sets.
See our windows to-day.

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND MERCHANTS

«11-13 Osuglas Street T Vieterie, B. C.
Established 1862. r

CUTLERY
A Most Sensible Xmas Gift

DESSERT KN1V K S, 
per dozen . . . $5.25 

TABLE KNIVES, per 
dozen .. . . . . $6.00 

DESSERT FORKS, per
dozen............. $6.25

$7.50

A new article which commends itself not only for all purposes 
for which a staple is used, but for use in many ways where a 
staple could not be employed.

CHEAPER AND BETTER THAN STAPLES
We have just received a complete line of above in sizes l/a 

inch to 2 inches.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Sole Agents for British Columbia.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

kli hL'JI

.OBWILLIAMS C9

SASH-DOORS
I945 FIH5T AVE.5.SEATTLE U S A

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE V1CT0BIA DAILY TIMES

COTTON MILL KING 
DIES AT OLD A&F

Robert Knight Roser From 
Humble Beginning to Owner 

of Establishment:

Providence. R. I., Nov. 2$.—Robert 
Knight, the owner of more cotton 
mills than any other Individual In the 
world, died at hla home in EH wood to
day, aged 86.

Mr. Knight was a .native of Old 
Warwick, R. I. When he was eight 
years old he went to work in a cot
ton mill and was connected with the 
industry cither an operative, manager 
or owner until hi* death.

With hit brother iteuj. B. Knight, he 
took control of many of the mills 
operated by A. A W. Sprague, which 
failed, for $25,006.000 iu 1883. Since hla 
brother * death, fifteen years ago, Rob
ert Knight has conic Into control of 22 
spinning, weaving and finishing es
tablishments.

HOME RULE BILL.

leondon, Nov. 28.--Three opposition 
amendments to clause 15 of the Home 
Rule bill were rejected in the House of 
Commons to-night. The first was In 
the name of Prof. Hewing, who pro
posed that the Irish parliament should 
!•♦- empowered to discriminate in the 
leA ylng of taxes in order to provide 
bounties on the production of export 
of native goods. This was defeated by 
111.

The second was moved by L S. 
Amery. and sought to reserve all power 
over the Irish custom* and excise to 
the Imperial parliament. It was re
jected by 138 majority. The thlnl was 
proposed by V. < *assel and provided 
that the Irish house should impose no 
taxes that were not identical with the 
Imperial taxes. This was defeated by 
130. Several other amendments were 
closured.

IF ST. PAUL CAME!

Montreal. Nov. 27.—When the case 
of Rev. i>r. Workman against the 
Wesleyan Theological College, for al
leged unjust! dismissal owing to un
orthodox views, came up in the court 
of appeals yesterday, an interesting 
rpteode occurred while Mr. C. H, 
Stephen*. K. C„ was presenting the 
case for Dr. Workman against the col
lege.

"Would Ht. Paul be held up as a 
heretic In modem timesT’ suddenly In
quired Mr. Justice Trenholme frtm the 
bench.

"Yea. my lord. I think he would be 
in the city of Montreal." Mr. Stephens 
flashed back.

NO SHIPPING INSURANCE.

Montreal. Nov. 17 —If a single one 
of the nine ocean liners at present In 
the port of Montreal, and which are 
worth approximately à million dollars, 
a as to come to grief w hile on the way 
down the river for the last time this 
season, not a cent of Insurance on 
ejfher hull or cargo could be collected 
front the underwriter*, as local marine 
Insurance risks automatically lapsed 
at noon yesterday.

GOING TO OTTAWA.

Vancouver. B. C.. Nov. 27.—Dr,
Thompson. M. P. for the Yukon, passed 
through the city last night bound for 
Ottawa by way of California, where he 
will meet his family. He declared hkn- 
*elf in favor of an all-f’nnadlan route 
to he Yukon, and said thla was the 
only way that freight rates would be 
reduced to proper proportions. He 
was convinced that there would he 
sufficient business both ways to Jus
tify such an undertaking.

8KEENA RIVER MAIL.

Ottawa. Nov. 27.—The post office de
partment announces that owing to the 
fact that the O. T. P. railway Is now In 
operation between Prince Rupert and 
Hazelton. B. C„ and is expected to be 
running continuously during the * In
ter. there will be no restriction on the 
mall service during this winter to 
Bkrena river points, as has »*en cus
tomary in previous years, during the 
close of navigation on the Skeena 
river.

CALGARY PROGRESS.

CHINESE ELECTION.

. Chicago. Nov. *«.—A special cable
gram to the Chicago Daily News from 
Canton. Chins, says: “The firat pri
mary election of the republic of China 
for members of the House of Repre
sentatives In Pekin, will take place In 
Canton. D'ccmber 1 to December 4. Of 
the males of vetlng age In China, es
timated to number 30,000,00#. only 
1.906,516 have qualified to rote."

W-H-E-N
the Doctor write, «-prescription 
he expect. It to be properly 

made up.
4 IT WILL BE I

AT H ALL’S
f~ <Th. Central Dru* «ors». 
Phone ifl 165 Tate* Street

ON MINING BUBBLES
MINING CONGRESSJS

SHOWING ACTIVITY

N. Y, Investor Urges Members 
to Lay Informations When 
Worthless Prospects Offered

By oka ne. Wash.. Nov. 27.—Consider
ation of the methods of protecting the 
investor In mining proi>ertlee occupied 
the sessions of the American Mining 
Congress yesterday. The open discus
sion centered around the proposal of 
Lieut.-Gov. W. R. Allen, of Montana, 
that state laws be urged compelling 
mining corporations to file with a com
missioner of corporations frequent re
ports giving full details regarding the 
company, the physical condition of Its 
property, the amount of stock sold and 
what was done with the money and 
that these results be confirmed by state 
•Ificer* as far as possible. Lieut.-Gov. 

Allen also urged that laws be passed 
providing that at least 75 per cent, of 
the money dertved from the sale of 
treasury stock must lie used In the d< 
velopment of the property.

I>eclaring that the most profitable 
mines In New York were In the pockets 
of investors. John R. Burton, of New 
York, urged the members of the con
gress to give Information to the fed
eral authorities when they discovered 
that Imaginary or unworthy properties 
In their sections were being floated.

TEN THOUSAND STRIKE.

Pittsburg. Nov. 28.—Ten thousand 
men employed at the Kdgar Thomp
son plant of the Carnegie Steel Com
pany at Braddork, and at Homestead, 
are Idle to-day as* a result of the 
strike of engineers and firemen. The 
strikers expected to receive to-day an 
answer to their proposition made yes
terday to the company’s superinten
dents. but none was forthcoming and 
the men went Into secret conference.

LARGE TURKEY-TROT.

Cuero. Tex., Nov. 27.—Gov. Co’qultt, 
of Texas, and member* of his staff, 
headed what probably waa the biggest 
turkey-trot of the year today, when 
they led a procession of 18,000 turkey a 
through1 the streets of Cureo. Practi
cally all the birds will be slaughtered 
for the Thanksgiving and Chrlatin 
holidays.

SLOCUM SUCCEEDS JORDAN.

Colorado Springs, Colo., Nov. 2|7. — 
William F. Slocum, president of Colo
rado College, has been made vice-chair
man of the board of trustees of the 
Carnegie Foundation for the advance
ment of learning. He succeeds i>avtd 
Starr Jordan, president of Iceland Stan
ford. Jr.. University.

FOUR BURNED TO DEATH.

Calgary. Alta., Nov. 27.—Calgary 
citizens voted yesterday in favor of a 
by-law providing almost a million dol- 
lars fof the construction of u high 
level concrete bridge spanning the 
Bow river, and two smaller concrete 
brkl-aa The big bridge will he lo
cated at Centre street, and will bring 
the p«>t*uloue district <*> the north side 
within a few minutes* walk of the cen
tre <•( the city.

DON’T BE BALD

Angus Campbell & Co.. Limited. 1008-10 Government Street

“LADY MADCAPS”
For Any Wear 

Anywhere
A new shipment of these 

dainty little thing* have ar
rived. Suitable for almost any 
purpose and can be worn any 
time. ,
LADY M AIK'A VS, in fancy 

ginghams, large selection of 
check and striped QC*» 
designs. Price.........Out

LADY MADCAPS, in Satin 
Motiaelliue, beautiful range 
of color combiu- tf? 1 7Ca 
étions. Price. .. cPXo 1 O

LADY MAIM'APS in Satin 
Mouselline, with rich Lyon’s 
velvet facing. Very effec
tive.
Price . . .

LADY MAIX'APS in rich 
Lyon's Couche Velvet, beau
tiful colorings and a large va
riety of the very newest 
tinta..
Price . . .

LADY MADCAPS in Satin 
Mouselline, with crystaline 
motor veils attached. The 
very thing for motoring. 
Price,
each ....

LADY MADCAPS in Satin 
Mouselline with dainty bead
ed and sei|tiin Gipsy bands. 

. Very smart for evening and 
theatre wear. AA
Prices. *.'UK) andipVeW
THE COLORS OF THE 
“LADY MADCAPS"

Include : Purple, moaa, frais, 
Catawba, scarlet, Quaker grey, 
cherry, fusehia, e-rjieiit, nat
tier blue, flaminog, frozen iris, 
matelot, cuivre, emerald, ma
genta, also black and white.

1«K« e*a-

7?'
A

-V,

$1.75 X
S in rir»h ’ .

$1.75
% //

$2.25

Uh M7 _ A, 8*9-

Angus Campbell & Co., Limited

3tÀ*è rm/eMie 4Cr A (&Ammè meey **A*A

asm Caismu a Co, ltd.

We Open Daily oft 
U0 a. m. end Cleee 

et 6.30 F m.

Our ’phene number 
is 161.

“The Fashion Centre."

Newport News, VeM Nov. 26.------Mi
John C. Layman and h**r three young 
sons v»n> burned to death to-day In a 
fire which destroyed u farm house of 
the Monnenlte settlement In Warwick 
< ounty. The house was occupied by 
several families and a number of the 
occupants had narrow escapee.

WOMAN CHAUFFEUR SHOT.

Chicago. Nov. 28.—Miss Julia V. 
Sullivan, one of Chluagu’s few licensed 
woman chauffeurs, we* found shot to 
death In her apartments early to-day. 
Although the police were told that ehe 
committed suicide detectives were de
tailed to Investigate. 8he was 42 
years old.

BOY KILLED BY CATTLE

Lewletown. Mont.. Nov. 28.—The of
ficers of Fergus county are Investigat
ing the death of Joseph Plplnlck, 6 
years old, who was killed six miles 
from' here last night. The father’s re- 
port that the boy had l*een killed by 
cattle was declared untrue by the cor 
oner after an Investigation.

PROFESSOR BELIEVES 
OLD HENS HAO TEETH

Eggs Are Much Smaller Now, 
He Says—Prices Are Also 

Much Reduced

Los Angeles, Cal.. Nov. SR-In an ad 
dress before the Audubon Society, a local j 
organisation of naturalists. Prof. Gilbert 
of I lie law» Angeles High School faculty, 
told his auditors that hens were equipped 
with teeth In primitive ilays.

He also said that the eggs <.f birds 
have greatly decreased In else since their 
teeth became extinct. “Had they been 
marketed llien as they are now." he com
mented, "they would at the present scale 
of egg prices bring from $250 to $1.000

The Lighting Problem
Tungsten Lamps Will Solve Your 
Lighting Problem. We Carry a Com
plete Assortment of the Best Type

Light and Power Department. Phone 1609

I EXTEND INSURANCE.

Nearly Anyone May Seoure a Splendid 
Growth of Heir.

Ottawa. Nov. 2$.—It is understood 
that an arrangement has been come to 
between the insurance companies and 
the C. P. R. and the Richelieu Navi
gation Company, whereby the Insur
ance on their vessels will hold good 
until midnight on December 12. Ordin
arily the insurance only hold* good till 
December 6. The vessels of these two 
companies can thus leave Fort William 
loaded with grain on the old rate of in
surance until December 12.

We have » remedy that has a re
cord of retarding baldness and j>ro- 
moting hair growth In 83 out of every 
100 coses where used according to di
rections for a reasonable length of 
time. That may seem like a strong 
statement—it is. and we mean it to 

and no one should- doubt It until 
they have put our claims to an actual 

*t.
We are so certain Rexall “•S'* Hair 

Tonic will eradicate dandruff, act to 
prevent baldness, stimulate the scalp 
and hair roots arrest premature loss 
of hair and promote hair growth, that 
we personally give our positive guar
antee to refund every penny paid us 
ïir It In every Instance where It does 
■of give entire satisfaction to the 
user.
. Rexall “’OS" Hair Tonic is as pleasant 
to use as clear spring water- It Is de-, 
Ughtfuliy perfumed, and does not1 
grease or gum the hair. Two sises, 
50c. and $1.00. With our guarantee 
back of It, you certainly take no risk. 
Bold only at <mr store—The Rexall 
Stare. D. E. t’ampbell.

CLOSE CHURCHES AND THEATRE

Redding, Cal., Nov. 26.—On account 
of the epidemic of smallpox here, the 
city board of health to-day ordered 
all moving picture shows, theatres, 

‘churches and lodges clawed for a fort- 
8lfht

TENDERS
Far Removing K John's Church, Vle- 

* tori a, 6. C.
Offers of any description are Invltrd 

for demolishing and removing from 
the site. Material of this Historic 
Building (seating capacity 366), either 
for re-erection elsewhere or for break
ing up

The material la all good and In
clude» extra heavy corrugated Iron 
and some California cedarwood lining

The seats, furnishing», lighting fix
tures and lead lighted windows are 
not Included In the articles for sale, aa 
they will be utilised In the new church 
for the present.

Tenders roust be In December 1st 
1612.

Tender» to he sent to Major Walsh. 
1736 Oak Bay Ave.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.
Section 19,

Notice la hereby gives that on the 
11th day of December next application 
will be made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for the grant of a 
license for the sale of liquor toy whole
sale li^ and upon the promisee known 
aa 1|1< Broad street, situate at Vic
toria. B. C„ upon the Kinds described 
as Duck Block.

Dated this 7th day of November, 
U't DIX I H. RUSS A CO,

BUY HER A—
“SILENT SERVANT”

“A Silent Servant” will delight 
the heart of any woman

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
911 Government Street _ Phone 2242

UMITE0

RANCHERS
Will b# Interested to know Ure carry HYDRATED LIME FI 
Ask us for pamphlet showing marvelous results In growth 

and all vegetation.
Phone 272. 61» Pas

—
.......ENGLISH BLUE BELLS,

SCILLAS AND CHIONODOSEA, in 100............
DARWIN TULIPS, dozen, from ...............

jpafisryasg;
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country. Th» Canada C»ment Com- 
|.any hod ad«l< d four vesnels to If» >*ks 
fleet, the railway» had been shown that 
they inu«l do better, but the beet re
sult of all. he believed, would be the 
establishment of branches In the West. 
Thl» ih a line of policy that he lost 
no opportunity of pressing upon the 
Eastern manufacturer».*1’

We have a large quantity $20 TWEED COATSNUT NOW $11.90COALThis Is a most damaging admission.
It Is an admission that aô loiig as the 
duties on cement are maintained at . 
the present high figure the cement 1 
merger will moke no effort to bestir | 
Itself to hold the trade or even t > j 
supply the reasonable demands of-th? j 
Went. Having the marked "cornered * 
hy treason ot the tariff, the combine j 
tells the people of Canada to pay their : 
price or to wait their convenience In j 
transportation. A» soon as the duty j 
was cut In half the merger had to get 
hosy and add four new ships * to Its 
fleet to keep In the business. This 
would not have happened under the 
tariff monopoly.

The Minister of Finance stated whai ; 
wag “more important” In that branch 
establishments are to be built In the 
AYfeKt. In other words, without tariff 
monopoly the trusts have to get dowg 
td bu.doetrf and meet competitive con
dition* or go out of business. Under 
tariff monopoly the West might have 
shouted Itself hoarse without receiving 

1 the least consideration from the 
cement combine.

If the government did nothl® more 
It Conferred a great benefit on the peo- 

them so

The daily times KIRK & COPublished deity (sseepUeg Bunder) byru bus nee ewuy ----------- " .
VMS TIMES PRINTINO A PUBLISH. 

INQ COMPANY, LIMITED
CtBeee...........  Ceram Breed matron
Buelnew Offloe ................. *
Editorial Offlee .............................. namm —

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Belly—City delivery............**» ** "*“**

By null (excluslee of city) .......
............. UK per annum

Beiwl-Weekly—By *eU (ekcluelve et
cltr) ..-.............. » " V" •">«*“

Postage ta Called States H per ysar «»«f- 
Address changed as often as ««•l

Tiled Street and Esqui- 
Imalt Road.

Phonea 212 and 139
duetion when the cold weather is over.

CANADA'S BORROWINGS. been given a contract by the rcderai 
government for the operation and 
maintenance of nine new wireless sta
tions on the «Treat i»akee. The con
tract covers a period of nineteen years, 
during wBIch the Marconi Company 

| will receive an annual subsidy of $31.-

ted ami warm muffler m their coat pocket to use m i» 
the cold wind* strike on their chest. Most turn who hove 
worn them admit that they are more than worth then cost 

in the extra comfort that they give
' The utility of a good coat sweater is apparent to all and 

once you possess one, you will never want to he without one 
at any price. Here are some lines that will give you entire 

satisfaction and the priées are small.
KNITTED BRADEV MUFFLE HR, .hsped tn lit the neck »nfl tin- 

ished with clasps The color* are white, black, grey. eeal.tamwSE etc., and you'll And them very comfortable b.

The price Is only •••*••«•-..........................*........................
MUFFLERS and Motor Scarfs. 60 inches

__ ---» exceptionally useful. They have the
^ and coat only ha.l .he bMce Tbcy^n-c^n.,

ànd seal brown. 
...................fl.SO

good wool mlx-
(ni| _ ____  _______ shades trimmed
with the color of the garment. AH sixes 

them to be a m<*st sen Iceable 
Each $1.75. $1.50 and #1.00

The question whether Canada has 
been over-borrowing In the money 
markets of the United Kingdom has 
been recently the subject of much and 
varied discussion in the financial and 
dally press of Great Britain. An anony
mous and one-aided pamphlet giving 
an unfair statement of the financial 
situation in Canada has received wide 
circulation and has kept those who are 
sanely and soundly seized of the actual 
condition of affaire busy contradict
ing the misrepresentation. The matter 
was recently taken up by Mr. F. T. 
Taylor, London manager of the Bank 
of Montreal, In an address before the 
Royal Colonial Institute. Mr. Taylor 
thinks that the criticisms of Canadian 
finances leveled at Canadian borrow
ing, though not Ill-natured, have been 
based on wrong premises. Mr. Taylor 
showed why the Canadian banks per
sistently refuse to become the medium 
of speculative Investments. He ■*>'* 
that none viewed more regretfully than 
Canadian bankers certain Canadian 
borrowings In the I»ndon market and 
It was because of this fact and that 
provincial governments, municipali
ties and transportation companies 
must depend upon money from the

pie of Canada 1 
striking an exam 
flirted by the protective system wblcY 
it Is confessedly elected to maintain.

GOVERNMENT RAILROADS.

The Intercolonial Railway which, for 
a great' many years, was a burden to 
the taxpayers of Canada, has managed, 
according to the last annual report, to 
show a surplus of earnings over ex- 

The sum Is net very Urge.

The Windsor Record telle of a motor
car company up Windsor way which 
ha* Just declared the annual dividend 
of . Its employes, amounting to $26.000. 
which represents 6 per cent of the 
wages of workers who have been with 
the company one year or more. It is 
safe to say that the company will find 
the payment of these dividends a good 
Investment.

one pair of aux. At $166 the set eon.-,.,, v* 
chief, one tie and one pair of sox. At 76c oi 
kerchief and one tie. • bsi are««*'•» 
hUh-grade mercerized cotton Ask to see ti 

PURE IRISH LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS are 
are always very acceptable présente. Here: 
with a hemstitched border and fancy Initia 
them to be a vary «ne value at. each... .. 

CHRISTMAS NBCKWKAR-No l.rPT or be 
be desired to chdbee from than that now bel 
partaient. There are the feur-ln-hand. »W 

. _____ nf «•nines and

navy, c 
wear.

MERCERIZED KNITTED 
long and » Inches wide, are
appearance J.*.'.------- *
soft to the1 throat, are very 
colors myrtle, navy, che 
Prices range from $100

MEN'S COAT SWEATER 
ture. are a medium wet 
down the front to blend 
are to be had and you wilt find 
sweater in spite of the small prices.

pendit uree. 
but when the abolition of fortner de
ficits Is taken into consideration it U 
not to be smiled at. The results ob
tained have been wholly due to the 
good work of Hon. <3. P. Graham, min
ister of railways In the Laurier govern
ment. Hon. Mr. Graham, upon hie ac
quisition to authority, early decided to 
take the railway out of politic» and 
niace It under.Ahp care of a coremts-

been declared but a much Improved 
service has been given the public. The 
incident goes to show that with proper 
and responsible administration the 
principle of public ownership and oper
ation even of railways can be made 
succeasful. A similar proof of the suc
cès» of this principle is afforded by 
the Temtskaming A Northern Ontario, 
a railway owned and operated by the 
government of the province. Though 
thla road has become almost entirety 
• mininc railway, much revenue having

The London palace of the Duke of 
Sutherland has been acquired by a 
manufacturer of soap, who started 
business life as a small grocer. Op
portunities to amass great wealth are 
not confined to any one quarter of the 
globe, nor are all the great fortunes 
in England held by |»er»ons who In
herited them.

• • e
A man who died In poverty In St 

Petersburg bore the title» of “King of 
i Cyprus. Jerusalem and Syria, and 
lYlnce of Armenia." The tlUe had li

the time of the Crusades, but 
without

of the word as a verbal contract or agreement, but when in»
____ , it should mean a great deal more to the sbopper. A bargain

smaller price than the merchant can afford to sell the goods at régulai- 
"to the customer absolute satisfaction, and that the goods are seasonable.
„ nD t0 the true standard of what a bargain should be.
purchaslm: U» SCOTCH MAKER are Vre In vsrlou. .1». and weights at pr 

a^Mlo" Lme Stirling a. 111.00 avoir and raging Sown lu ...................."
we could have ENGLISH start st W00 a pair down to .................................. 9
we could nave of the .hove are good investment»
at a reason»*'• . , Fll COMFURTERR— It >ou feel that * the eiderdown
re only J» pair» WOOL FILLED Wl«|.filled com-

THAT Is a bargain t Some dictionaries give 
word ii used in connection with *»*« 

should mean that the cuetomcr gets *ometl 
lv, that the goods are a quality that will gv 

Here’s a list of Betiding that will mens
WHITE Wool BLANKKTH—We were fortunate ,"J.„f high-grade wool blanket. a.. a Ms*** 

were slightly soiled, and In spite "f th* “
.old most Of them at »4 00 a pair, we «nark«|

rrvr. srr-r»;
*£li'ïjSaV"*7£‘flannelette bhle-

rtrr.:;::':—
iirsiitlfE st per pair »»##••»»••••••*.............

HIOH-ORADB WOfiLtgN BLANKETS—The be 
in the Iona run. You get better service out of 
ind^T more uaUatictlon for th. Util,

, (t.,. kind over that of the lower I™Jd o»r.£nf scotch woo. blankets to all who w. 
value» that their money win buy- The beat of EnglI» 

wool blanket. are he» to t ho.-» from If you I 
and we are safe In saying that they will more than 
Vartoq» weight» and sise» ere her» and the prices re

CANADIAN BLANKETS range according to quality from 1*^*
__i— .... . ,a uni v ....................................................................................i.,*»™

origin at 
for a long time
meaning. It was. however. Inherited. 
The last holder of It was wealthy a. u 

from young man, but squandered his fortune 
and now hi» death I» reported at » pub- 
lie hoepttal.

. , I Recent articles In the Winnipeg Coo- 
will he govern,n#ht | i m mrewgty con

firmatory of the report current hi Ot
tawa that tbe government 1» prepared 
to let the Orand Trunk Pacific escape 

I from Its liability to upetati the Na- 
“ ttonal Transcontinental between Win

nipeg and Moncton, provided some 
means can be found for placing the re
sponsibility for thla evastoa upon the 
late Liberal government.

With the completion and operation of 
the National Transcontinental 
Moncton to Winnipeg within a year, 
the government wUI own another I.SSI 
miles of road and later the Hudsoas 
Bay Railway 
-ewaed and operated." according *•> the 
pltdi«< of-Him. R- I* Burden.

Canada baa now sheet $6,666 mile* of 
railway. 16 per cent of which »» »t*te 
owned. In Europe Itl per cent, 
the railways are owned by the state. In 
.Asia the percentage la 51; In Africa, 
69.7 per cent and in Australia, 63.6 per 
cent. In these four continents there 
are 176.066 miles of state-owned roads, 
as against only 1IM76 miles of pri
vately-owned Unes. Germany owns 
* lightly over 36 per eent of Its roads.

In nearly every one of these coun-

#1.75

CHILDREN’S HATS The Bassler SanitaryOur Boys’ Suits at
financiers whose lack 

f the London market AT $1$4.75 to $6.75
AN APPROPRIATE GIFT FOR WOMEN.

The babbler sanitary belt is 
emooth-ntting. There are no buttons 

or buckles on the hips U> irritate *>« wearer, 
and having no plna to contend with. It *» 
much more convenient, and does away with 
all wear and tear on the undergarments. 
Having an elastic towel holder at the front 
and back to which k patent clasp Is attached 
which comes to the ends of the long corsets. 
Is not alone a comfort but also a saver of 
health. It I» packed In attractive boxes 
suitable tor Christmas gifts. Ask to see 
them In Us corset department.

A SPECIAL POR THURSDAY

IF you would like tn secure a dainty little 
hat for your little glrle, Thursday k 

Urn day that you should go shopping. Borne 
of these smarj made!. ere bow to be seen In 
thé View street Window iKd wt* appeal to 
you as values that are away above the 
average at the price!. They come tn a var
iety of shapes, materials, colors and styles of 
trimmings, and an show very good taste. 
Bee them; they are their own beet adver
tisement.

WEAR LIKE IRON

FANCY worsteds, tweeds and tough 
serges are the materials from which 

these desirable suits are made, and there Is 
an almost endless variety sf pattern, and 
colors to choose from. The Norfolk aodthe 
double-breasted are the style., the tailoring 
Is all that you can wiah to bave, and evem 
better than you can really expect at the 
price. They are as near the quality that 
swan* narptili wl-tl for. SUlt» that W«W HIM»

ROCK STRIKES WORKMAN. 

Accident Occurs at Comer ef Haul tain
and Shakespeare Street* Te-day.

An accident occurred thl* morning 
at the comer of Rhelbourae street and 
Haultaln street, where the city has a 
rock crusher at work. Thla crusher 
was crushing rock fur street work at 
the Intersection of these two streets, 
wbeu a piece of rock shortly before 
noon Row up and struck John Bmlth, 
a workman. In the face. «

It was thought at first he had lost 
an eye, sad a rush call tor the police 

i ambulance iras seat. Coifh table Heat- 
ley went eut hi charge of the ambul
ance, and removed Bmlth to the Ju-v

ershlp Is successful, even where, as In 
Germany, the greater mileage Is pri
vately owned, encumbering state oper
ation with competition.

The tendency will probably be to
ward stale-owned roads la Canada. 
Thera can be no denial of the steadily 
Increasing public sentiment In favor of 
the public owaeruhlp ef public utilities 
A-d toward securing the control of 
gras, operations In the Interests of the 
people. For the success of such meas
ures the government must be given 
credit and where failure results the 

sent must be held responsible. 
;cess or failure Is entirely con- 
upon the cleanliness of admln- 

n and retaining public utilities 
the spheres of political Influ-

MILD WEATHER HASCAUSED OVERCOATS Important Sale Com
r * mencing on Friday
Every garment is right up MEN.B suits—On* week of selling

ilorings, and the price is a ,__ _ .« «raaUv reduced price*
at waa delayed, and aa the wU| comH1Mlcfc see the window die- 
, rapid clearance- 1,, .
JTHR* OVERCOATS, mad. of ^ «Kl further 

teds and melton clothe, nr* values
shades of grey. There ere 

id patterns to chooee from and WOMEN*S SKIRT* w#l be markf#. tpr 
choice from those with the 

he plain foliar. Prices range rapid selling.
to ........... $1D.DD _ ___
i OVERCOATS, made of good VELVET CORDUROT8—Aboot^ 1,6M 
savers, are to ho had with ywrd, to varice» colora, worth li e* a 
II ar velvet collars. They ora
ad see *.jqo«llty that you wSI yard, will be s<*d at ........................
o good to be soM tn the regn- B1LKB worth We a yard win he cleared 
I email price. Tour choke at 71 ..

...........................................S13.EO at ..................... .. .......................................lM

announcements for

GRANT INJUNCTION.

RestraintOwner ServM Temporary___
In Cenneetlen WHh Fort Street 

Widening.

The widening of Fort street east of 
Cook street, which has required I he 
city council to purchaae a eertalB 

I amount of land from the Dont of rar- 
ili ns abutting on the street ha* led to1 
litigation, and In the supreme court 
this morning City Solicitor Robertson 
was called upon to defend an action In 
which Henry Ells asked for aa In
junction to restrain the city from tak-

•ut of
DUTIES ON CEMENT.

Sir Richard McBride, who has been 
at Ottawa i demanding special grants 
for ht» province from the Dominion 
treasury. Is referred to by the Mont
real Witness as a "lordly. Importunate 
and Imperative beggar." This I» noth-

Hon. W. T. While had what mignx 
be called a bad quarter of an hear In 
the House at Commons Xwtarday when 
defending the action of the govern
ment with respect to the duties on 

dee voting to evade the 
, sir Wilfrid Laurier he 
stumbled upon a coa- 

■aue far high

choke at IMS and f&TSyou cqn have yourcement In

David Spencer Limitedwhich gives th*
Ive 'tines away -completely. 
He* the advantages that had 
1 to the ■country from the tern- 
reduction ef the cement duties,

to'hfcvcaiWith It»» contributors 
pulse fund ef _|l.lW«e, Woodrew 
Wilson stands far In advance of both 
Roosevelt and Taft hi the metier ef 
popular financial support In the preet- 
tentlal campaign. The money came 

u of people. In all parte of

s*o£
agentthan the land pure!

In dispute was
not large.

"horary
Junction till December «, when
... — — pe argued on Its merits.

White said
the whole nlfalr lad."Tha result of
most fortseate to th-

llgstel«ssii:jssi.i'

IB B 5»iis;»; b: a



It Means 
Something
“Guaranteed" doesn't always 

mean much, but when we talk of 
Guaranteed

HOT WATER BOTTLES

We mean that the rubber is of 
superior quality and that It will 
satisfy you Stoneware Foot- 
Warmers, too. Get one to-day 
at

Cyrus H. Bowes
The Old-Established Drug Store 

!» Government B>reeL 
Phones 4* end M
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J. F. BELBEN
Telephone Hit. Residence R26S4 

•17 Cormorant Street

Edgeware Road
New 6 room house, cement base

ment: 1650 ca balance ar
ranged. Price....................$3,000

1 Ix>ts, corner Seavtew and 
Blackwood. 61x136 each; easy 
terms Price .. .. .. . .$6,260

La ;

SHE’S A 
GOOD COOK

Is one of the highest com
pliments that can be paid 
to any woman, and it's 
likely to be said of you If 
you Insist In getting the 
Ingredients at Jones'. 
We're ready Ito help you to 
get ready for c’hrtstmas.
Cleaned Currants, 10c per 

lb.. 11 lbs. for. ,v.. .$1.00 
Choice Seeded Raisins, 

large packets, 10c; 11
for................................. $1.00

New C. A B. Orange and 
Lemon Peels, per lb. 16c 

Sultana Raisins, 3 lbs.
for.....................................25c

Nice Fresh Dates, 2 lbs 25c 
Finest Creamery Butter. :]

lbs. fur........................ $1.00
Como* Creamery, lb. 4Cc

E-sJones
Cur. Cook and North Park Sts. 

Phone 712.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
■jL.

FOR SALE
€0 feet on Richardson street, be

tween Hose and Linden $4,400
$ roomed house on Flnlayson

street ... ..........................$4.200
Î roomed house on Transit road. 

Price.......................................$7,000
Borne lots In Esquimau district. 

$1160 and up. •
These sis worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
lie Pemberton Blk. Phone 2101

\

SALE
LADIES’ ANI) GENT'S 

SUITS.
Sale last# two weeks.

Ueg. price $35. Now $25 
Ueg price $30. Now $20 
Keg price $25. Now $18

Charley Hope
Phone 2689

1434 Government Street

Swimming Races
100 yds. Champonship et B. C. 
220 yds. Belay Championship of 

B. C.
Water Polo—Vancouver va. Vic- 
" torla.

Y.M.C.A.
SATURDAY, NOV. 30, • P. M.

Admission 25c.

ADVERTISE * THE TIMES

Skates.—We grind them and they 
are done properly. Waites A Knapton, 
610 Pandork Street - •

o o o
Ladies’ Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men’s 

and ladles* tailor, room 6. llaynes 
Blk.. Fort street •

o o o
Feur Per Cent—Tou can deposit 

your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
T!:e B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
oach depositor. Paid-up capital over 
$1.000,006, asaeta over $1.600.000. 
Branch office 1210 Government St, 
Victoria, B. C. •

o o o
Hanna 4 Thomsen, Pandora Ava^~ 

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver, New Weet- 
mlneter and Winnipeg 

o o o
Th# B. C. Funeral Ce^ Chaa Hay- 

xvard. President, are located In their 
new premise», 714 Broughton Street • 

o o o
Speelal Notice.—Carload of shingles, 

extra quality received. Special 
prices. R. A. Green A Co. •

o o o
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ‘phone 

Inspector Russell. 1111; secretary. 
LI 733. e

o o o
Contractors. Leek!—CHOICE FÎR 

OOOR8. WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A Green A Ca.. Phone *4*1.
Slop at 11# North Parh street Esti
mates free. •

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

FamiV, wash. 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. 'Phone S23». 2411 Bridge 
Street •

o o o
. Sends 4 Fulton. Ltd, funeral di

rector*, lilt Quadra street Phone 
330$. •

O V o
Aute Stand. Douglas and Tates. 

'Phone 2360. All hotire. •
o o ®

Drink Crystal Spring Water. Pure; 
by gox-ernment analysis. Delivered In 
bottle. Phone 1331. •

o o o
Leek I rooms papered for $6. Wall 

paper. 15c double roll. Call and get 
samples. I lark ness A Son, Oil Pan
dora. •

_______O » O
Skates properly hollow-ground at 

James Waites. 644 Fort street. James 
Waites. •

o ® o
For a good smoke, try a Pride. 

Clear Havana. •
o o o

Call and Inspect our large and se
lect stock of wall papers and decor
ations. Hark net's A Son. 91$ Pan
dora Avenue. •

o o o
• oofs made fire-proof by Newton A 

Greer Co.. 1324 Wharf street maker» 
of "Nag'' Roof composition. •

o o o
Don’t Worry about Xmas presents. 

Have a dozen of “Septa" portraits 
taken at the Skene Lowe studio and 
the-questlon I» solved. Do It now. • 

COO
We are selling washable kitchen

papers. Regular 75c. values at 60c. to 
«•lear. Harkness A Son. 919 Pandora. 
Estimates furnished. •

o o o
Phene 864 for good mill wood. $2.00 

double load. $1.60 single load. •
o o o

Bert—Meet me In front of the Say- 
ward building, and will wait while you 
take up your application; they stay 
open till 9 p. m. Elks' headquarters
you know. Rosie. •

o o o
Don’t Forget to get an estimate from 

the Standard Furniture Co. when fit
ting up your new home. It will pay 
you. 731 Pandora Avenue, just above 
Douglas street. •

® o o
"Nag” Reef Compositions are fire

proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof. See Newton A Greer Co.. 
1326 Wharf street *

o o o
Teeming.—O. F. Btswanger. dealer 

In coal and teaming. 'Phone FÎ99S. •

Go to the carnival to-morrow and 
use a pair of Boker's skates and you 
will have a good time, because Bçker's 
ekates are the kind that are pleasant 
to skate on. $1.26 to $4.00 per pair at 
R. A. Brown A Co.'s, 1302 Douglas St. • 

o o o
Smoke Pride of Victoria cigare. •

o o o
Meet me at the Blamsrck. •

o o o
There la «till time to have photoa 

finished for the English Xmas mall at 
Young's studio. 626 Yates Street. • 

o o o
Autee fer Hire.—6 and 7 passenger 

cars. Phone 1111 •
o o o

Drink Cryetil w n* Water. *
o o o

Our Laet Week’» Business.—Your 
last chance to buy retail at wholesale 
price. Shop In the forenoon» If pos
sible. Come to-day. W. Q. McLaren 
A Co., 1217 Douglas Street. •

Carvers, a Good Preaent fer Dad.—
A nice set of good carvers, made of 
good Sheffield steel, properly tem
pered, nicely shaped, but up In attrac
tive plush and silk lined cases, $3.00 to 
$8.75 per set. Buy now while line is 
complete. R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 
Douglas Street. 'Phone 3712. •

o o o
Triumph Ledge of Good Templars.—

<>n Wednesday evening at the Soldiers' 
and Sailors' Home, under the auspices 
of this lodge. Rev. T. W. Gladstone will 
deliver a lecture entitled "Down the 
Stream of Time"—A pageant of Eng
lish history from the earliest to the 
present time Illustrated by over one 
hundred splendid limelight views, 

o ° t
“Meek Trial.”—A mock trial In tne 

form of a breach of promise suit will 
take place under the auaplcea of the 
Null I Secundua lodge, No. 93, 1. O. G. 
T., ta the lodge hall. 721 Caledonia 
avenue to-morrow at 9 p. m. All mem- 
Iwrs of the public, who may deelrw to 
attend, are cordially invited to be pres
ent.

o o o
St. Ann’s Academy.—The pupil» of 

St. Ann'» Academy will hold an en
tertainment and sale of plain and or
namental needlework on Friday even
ing next In the academy auditorium. 
The sale will provide an excellent op
portunity to purchase «'hrlstma* pres
ent», and the entertainment will be 
quite up to the standard» of enjoyable 
functions which are held from time 
to time at the academy. One of the 
feature» of this performance will be 
the three act drama depicting scenes 
In the life of Christopher Columbus to 
be given by thej senior girls. The re
mainder of the programme will con
sist of pantomine, vocal and Instru
mental numbers, and is of a most at
tractive character.

o o o
St. Mary’s Guild.—Christ Church 

schoolroom was the scene yesterday 
afternoon of‘the second annual sale 
of work held by the Women’s Guild 
of Ht. Mary’s church. Oak Bay. the 
event proving eminently successful, 
and the sales rapid. Mrs. Doull opened 
the bazaar at 3 o’clock, after being in
troduced by Rev. O. H. Andrews, who 
ha*« Just lately taken the charge of St. 
Mery's The various stalls were most 
attractively arranged, and each drew 
Its quota of visitors. The fancy and 
plain sewing table was in charge of 
Ihe president of the guild. Mrs. Ar
thur Crease, those assisting her being 
Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Nason and Mrs. 
Davis. A well-supplied doll counter 
proved quite a draw, this being In 
charge of Miss Hawley, while Miss 
Raper and Mrs. J. D. Eraser managed 
a most successful candy stall. The 
butterfly contest which proved un
usually Interesting, was managed by 
Mrs. Fleming, while the autograph 
quilt was capably directed by Mrs. 
Sprague. Popular as ever among the 
visitors, afternoon tea proved one of 
the biggest financial successes of the 
bazaar, those who dispensed the wel
come refreshment being Mesdames 
Col ornait. Hew itt. Oreenhill, Homer, 
Barclay. Blandy and Johnson. The 
Guild Is devoting the entire proceeds 
of the sale to the building fund of the 
church.

TO CONTRACTORS !
For excavation use.

“WORLD DIAPHRAGM”

"PUMPS
Three-inch suction, side inlet, espeeity 3500 gals, per hour. 

A boy can work them.

WALTER S. FRASER A CO., LTD.
P. O. Drawer 7# Victoria. B. C.

Victoria Aerie, No. 12, F. O. E., will 
hold its regular meeting In Eagle»' hall. 
Government street, this evening at $ 
p. m. The business will be the nom
ination of officers for the ensuing 
term, after which a social and dance 
will be held to which all Eagles, their 
wives and friends are Invited.

o o o
Anticipating Decision.—While the 

city I* considering a new name for 
North Pandora street, their workmen 
are placing terra cotta name plate» In 
the sidewalks. This was the state
ment made to the city council last 
ex-enlng by Alderman Olrason, who 
thought the matter should be attended 
to at once. He said this occurred at 
the corner of Elford street, and also at 
Belmont avenue. The subject will be 
considered Immediately.

o o o
Dancing Demonstration.—'To-morrow 

afternoon from 4 to S o'clock Miss 
Swepetone will give a demonstration of 
dancing at the Alexandra Club, thle 
being held under the auspices of the 
Gonzales chapter of the Daughters of 
the Empire. Miss Swepstone will 
dance three time» during the after
noon herself, and will direct a display 
of dancing by her claae of senior gtrla 
which will be of particular Interest to 
the visitors. Refreshments will he 
served, and visitors will be made cor
dially welcome.

O O O
Devonian Society Meet».—The mem

bers of tV Devonian Society turned 
out in goodly number» for the meet
ing which was held In the l^xngley 
street rooms on Monday night, a num
ber of new mem Iters being admitted, 
and the ex latence of the organisai ton 
receiving hearty ratification from the 
members. The financial statement In 
connection with the building of Fort 
Camoeun at the time of the recent 
Ducal visit was presented, and proved 
satisfactory. W. J. Dart, the presi
dent. moved that a resolution of regret 
and condolence he sent from the so
ciety to the relatives of the late 8. 
Duke Tonge, their vice-president, who 
passed away last week.

O O O
Baptist Ladies’ Aid Sale.—The tem

porary Baptist church building un
Yates street was crowded wWt *'illi4$ 

moon and evening when 
the Ladles’ Aid of the First Bai tint 
church held their annual sale of work, 
a great number of attractlx'e articles 
being on sale, and special amusements 
being provided for the children. . Mrs. 
Bradshaw, president of the Ladles* Aid. 
had charge of the fancy and plain j 
sewing .stall, those assisting !»etn* : 
Mesdames Warnicker. Wilson. Bean | 
and Russell. Dreseed dolls were In 
charge of Mrs. McIntyre; Ice cream. 
Miss Elliott; candy stall, Mrs Middle- 
ton. Miss Talt and Miss Edgar: home 
produce. Mrs. Clyde and Mrs. King, 
and flowers and plants. Mrs. Plaxton 
and Mrs. Edgar The tea-room was 
presided over by Mrs Foot, who was 
assisted In the work of serving by Mrs. 
Middleton. Mrs. BMntnn. and Mrs. 
Oreenw.Mtd. A quaintly dressed pair 
of ladles, whose occupation was much 
coveted by the youngsters were Mrs. 
Dlnsmore and Ml*» Middleton, who, 
dressed In high peaked ' hat* and 
Mother Hubbard costumes, manipulat
ed the generous goods. The proceeds 
of the sale, which was continued till 
late In the evening, are to lx* devoted 
to supplying furnishings for the new 
church which was commenced about » 
fortnight ago

No Cause of Complaint,—The city 
authorities having looked into the 
question of the complaint of Mrs. Kate 
Chapman about a stable of J. Heaney 
on Superior street, have decided there 
was no cguse for objection and will so 
inform 1er». Chapman, 

x-z o ® o
Bay Street Widening.—The city 

council will probably rearrange the 
assessment of property for the widen
ing of Bay street, so that not only the 
part actually affected by the widening 
east of Cook street, but that all bene
fit ted by the Improvement will be as-

o o o
Carpenters’ Concert—The Amalga

mated Society of Carpenters Will hold 
a concert at the Labor Hall on Friday 
night, and a programme of music and 
songs ham been arranged for the occa
sion. There promises to be a large at
tendance, there being between five and 
six hundred members here now In the 
two branches.

o o o
Women Franchie» Discussed.—The 

Young Men's Bible clasaes of the Met
ropolitan Methodist church and of the 
Victoria West Methodist church held 
a debate in the Metropolitan church 
schoolroom last evening, the affirma
tive of the resolution under discussion. 
'•Resolved, that the franchise be grant
ed to women." winning by nine points. 
Those who sustained the debate were 
Messrs. Nell McDlarmid and E, Gee, of 
the Metropolitan church, affirmatlx-e; 
and Messrs. W. Mitchell and Hinch- 
cllffe, of Victoria West church, nega
tive. The Judges were Messrs. Prin
gle and McKensie. Mr. Nicholls acting 
as umpire. Rev. Dr. Scott gave a 
short address In which he congratu
lated the debaters on their carefully 
prepared points, a petition being after
wards giassed round to those present 
for the signatures of those who ap
proved of the granting of the franchise 
to women. The evening was pleasant
ly terminated with a recitation by 
Miss Gladys Stein met* and a violin 
solo by Tom Angts. Mr E. Yeo having 
acted as chairman of the proceedings.

» C. P. R. EXHIBIT WIN.

Splendid Display Shewn by Company 
in New York Land Show.

$1,500 WORTH
*lri00 worth of Car Satisfaction, Renee and Safety. That's what 

offered you in “he new 1913 Model “Overland.” It i, worth the 
money 1 Well, did you ever before hear of a high grade world- 
renowned 30-horaepower, 5-paaaenger Touring C»r 
the price! But low price la not all there is to the . Overlan.1 J
material conatruetion, performance and appearance it la higli grade 
Gom èvery pomt of view. Whether you are an expert or a novice, 
the “Overland” will satisfy and delight you.

THOMAS PL1MLEY

i Tates Street •If You Get It at Pllmle/e 
It's All.Right*

T17-7S1
Johnson 8L

Perhaps never before have the nat
ural resources of the four western 
provinces of Canada been better shown 
than at the great New York land 
show held recently In "the eastern 
metropolis, a here the magnificent ex
hibit of the C. p. R. was awarded the 
silver cup. The Judges declared that 
C.J». R. bootti'contained the finest col
lection <if Canada's natural resource» 

ier aeeJ^by them. Thirty-five varie
ties of grain were displayed, also fod
ders. fruit, timber, minerals, large and 
small game and fish. Nearly a carload 
of the exhibit was sent from British 
Columbia. Including every product of 
this province and also some of the 
finest game ever shot. The local taxi
dermist W Llndley. was engaged by 
the C. P. R. to' prepare and mount a 
number of beautiful skin*, which had 
been secured by the company for ex
hibition purposes.

NEW PRESS CLUB.

Is Being Started In Victoria—«At Pres
ent in Preliminary Stage».

A new organization Is being started In 
the city under the name of the Vancou
ver Island Press Club, which will be 
open to all wtelders of the pen and pencil 
in the Journalistic field of Vancouver 
Island. With the example of the flourish
ing Institution* which have been started 
and are dally waxing more and more Im
portant In Vancouver. Seattle and neigh
boring cities, It la felt that Victoria ought 
to . have a similar club which will do 
credit to the town and to the pressmen of 
the Island The name of the new club 
will be "The Vancouver Island Preaa 
Club." and the chairman pro Lem. la F. 
A. Churchill. Jr., editor of the "Week- 
End." At present, of course, the organi
sation la merely In Ita Initial stagea. but 
the promoters hop-.» before long to have a 
membership that will guarantee Ihe open
ing of com mod loua club rooms with all 
the adjuncts of a thoroughly up-to-date 
and thriving Institution.

ELKS PASS 200 MARK.

More than 200 of the leading citi
zens of Victoria have applied for mem
bership in the Benevolent Protective 
Order of Elk», which lodge will be In
stituted in this city early In Decem
ber.

Jacob 8. Wood, the local organiser, 
and his SUIT, of assistants are being 
kept busy explaining the objects and 
status of the order and writing appli
cations.

The fortunate members are the ones 
taking advantage of the low charter 
fee, ae no doubt it will be greatly in 
creased immediately after the lodge is 
instituted.

It la also expected that all arrange
menta for the club rooma will be com
pleted by January 1st, thus enabling 
the antlered tribe to be thoroughly 
settled In their new home by January 
16th, of the new year.

Chatty Walter (glancing out of window) 
—The rain'll be 'ere In a minute or two 
now, sir.

Customer-Well. I didn’t order it; Pm 
waiting for a chop, *

MANY OF YOUR 
FRIENDS WILL 

APPRECIATE AS A

Christmas
Gift

SOME OF THE

New Columbia Double 
Disc Records

Think of the number of your friend* who 
own disc talking maehine* of one make or 
another. What would pleaae them better 
than one or two or half a dozen earefully 
«elected records from the very newest list!
You ran easily find out, by lining a little 
tact, what kind of mu*ic each of your friends 
prefers, if you do not know already. And, 
in the wonderful December List of Columbia 
Double-Disc Records there i* a breadth of 
appreciation and a variety of lpusieal taste 
that ia hound to cover all prejudices and 
preference*.

Master Walter Lawrence, America* great
est hoy «oprauo, ha* at last been adequately 
recorded. He contributes a splendid record 
to the new liât, containing “With Verdure 
Clad" (The Creation) and ViUanelle”
(Dell 'Acqua).

The Decemlter liât ha* a seasonable tone 
by reason of several excellent records of the 
best known Christinas music. There are 
some really good cantata and ballad selec
tions. “Nazareth,” Gounod's deathless 
song, is rendered by Frank Croxton, bass, 
and mixed chorus, with orchestra. “And 
the Glory of the Lord” (The Messiah ) is 
given by Jhe Columbia Oratoria Chorus and 
Orchestra. Zenatello, with Maria Gay and 
Jose Mardnnes, basso, Boston Opera Com 
panv. renders two splendid duet selection* 
from “Aida” and “Cavalleria Rustieana."
Alice Nielsen and David Bispham, Will 
Oakland (at the Empress this week), and a 
number of other well-known artists contri
bute ballads, standard and popular songs, 
anil there are some wonderful records by 
Josef Hofmann,

The December list ia unusually large, but 
the demand will lie unusually keen. Order 
right away even if you do not wish your se
lections-to leave the store until later.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada *8 Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street . Victoria, B. C.

JAPALAC LORAIN RANGES

‘Victoria Oak’
A Handsome and Serviceable Heater

Manufactured especially for us. Very at
tractively finished, suitable for your sitting- 
room or parlor. Throws out Idts of heat. 
Really the beet all-round heater you can get. 
Four sizes. Reasonably priced. -Come in 
to-day and examine it.

B. G Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phone 82 825 Fort Street

BAPCO PAINTS READING LOCKS

The Name of “NOEL” 
on Jams and Jellies

Is s guarantee of the utmost purity—and not purity alone, hut full. rich, 
fruity flavor. The NOEL prove,» 1» ' kitchen preserving'' on a whole
sale «vale. Pure Ingredients end absolute cleanliness with world- 
famoue recipe» produce results that appeal to the molt delicate taste 

Just In, Direct From NOEL'S Factery.
BLACK CURRANT, RASPBERRY. STRAWBERRY. PEACH AND

PLUM JAMS AND JELLIES In 4-lb. tlna. only, each....................... 764
ASSORTED JAMS AND JELL1IÎ8 In glaas jar#, l-lb. else...............86#

Fairfield Sub-Post office. Quick Delivery

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
2» Coek Street Phene SQM

HICK & FRASER
1603 Douglas Street Opposite City Hall *

We have • client who ii willing to dispose of hie prairie hold
ings at • sacrifice.

TYVAN, SASKATCHEWAN, 4 lots, for ......................#600
OLENAVKN, SASKATCHEWAN, 160 «ores, 70 acres

ploughed. Per sere ..................... * ............«"FMI
, MONEY TO LOAN 
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Shipping Jlzw from Day to Day

>T
FOG AFTER BAD RUN

PRINCE ALBERT FIGHTS 

AGAINST 50-MILE GALE

Encounters Dense Fog — To 
Lay Up January 1 to Have 

Oil-Burners Installed

IKALIS ROLLS OVER 
ON HER BEAM ENDS

Han Francisco, Cal., Nov. 27.— . 
The British steamer Ikalls, 
which put Into this port, with a 
hv.ivx list a few weeks ago aft.r 
having left the Cohurfp river 
for the Orient, rolled nearly on 
to her beam ends yesterday 
while anchored In the bay. The 
cargo shifted during heavy 
weather while the vessel was 
at sea, but no reason was ap
parent this time. She had' Just 
come from the drydock, where 
the damage suffered at sea had 
been repaire^ and her deokload 
restowed. Her entire cargo will 
now be discharged and restowed.

Another fierce and dirty trip has 
been logged by the O. T. P. «tramer 
Prince Albert, Capt. Donald, which 
crept Into port through the dense tog 
early this morning from Prince Rup
ert. All the way down the coast the 
steamer bucked strong southeast gales, 
which at times attained a velocity of 
fifty miles an hour, and when crossing 
MUbank and Queen Charlotte Sounds 
poked her way along through great 
seas. When nearing ^Vancouver fog 
was encountered.

The wind wan blowing .trendy when 
the Prince Albert left Prince »»?««. 
and In Chatham Hound .he had to buck 
against a heavy head sea. In Grenville 
Channel the full force of the gale wa. 
felt and the ship labored heavily fight
ing against The sea. A tierce **•. 
running in Chatham Sound and the Ai- 
ttert pitched and rolled badly. The 
course across MUbank Sound brings a 
vessel In touch with the long rollers of 
the Pacific and when fighting against 
the great seas the Albert had to be 
rased down. Great seas broke over her 
bow and flooded the decks.

Thought Wharf Would Go.
When making Ocean Falls thesyvtnd 

was blowing close on to fifty miles an 
hour. Capt. Donald expected that when 
he attempted to make a landing with 
the wind broadside on the Albert would
carry” away..tl»e whiff. Fortunately
the steamer struck the dock easily and 
no damage was done. At Ocean Falls 
the Albert loaded 200 tons of pulp for 
Vancouver.

Another storm was encountered when 
crossing Queen Charlotte Sound. A 
heavy sea was running and the wind 
blew very strong. The steamer had to 
he eased down again. The weather 
continued boisterous until the Albert 
reached Union Bay to load coal. After 
passing the Rallenas on her way to 
Vancouver dense fogs were met and 
she crept In through the First Narrows 
with great difficulty. Upon leaving 
Vancouver last night Capt. Donald 
thought he would get out of the fog 
fn the Gulf and estimated that he would 
arrive at the docks here about 4 o’clock 
this morning. The Albert, however, 
did not arrive until 8 o’clock.

Laying Up January 1.
The Prince Albert will be laid up on 

January 1 to have oil burners Installed. 
She will make but three, more trips to 
northern British Columbia ports. It 
Is probable she will be tied up for two 
months.

Capt. Donald stated this morning 
that the steamer Prince John, Capt. 
Wearmouth. has had some fierce trips 
between Prince Rupert and the Queen 
Charlotte Islands. On one voyage to 
Masset she was forced to lay In Naden 
Harbor for two days to await the mod
erating of the weather outside.

QUADRA HELD THREE 
DAYS OFF TRIANGLE

Heavy Weather Prevented Her 
From Landing Stores— 

Newington Ready

After rolling about in the big swells 
9t the Pacific for three days the steam
er Quadra, Capt. Marpherson, of the 
Marine and Fisheries Department, wad 
able to make a landing at Triangle 
Island on Monday, according to wire
less messages received here yesterday. 
The Quadra got away late last night 
after discharging supplies and material 
and is proceeding on her way north to 
the Queen Charlotte Islands, to carry 
out some buoy work.

The Quadra left here early last week 
and went north via the Inside passage. 
She crossed over to Triangle Island, but 
owing to the tempestuous weather was 
forcHfi to lav off the Islandand watt 
until the sea went down. It was three 
days before tWt Quadra was able to 
work In to an anchorage and discharge 
the supplies. The steamer had a large 
amount of material for the rebuilding 
of the dwellings on the Island, which 
were demolished In a fierce storm a 
short time ago.

Lightship to Move Back
It Is expected that the Randheads 

Lightship will be ready to return to her 
moorings at the entrance to the Fraser 
river to-day. 8he has been at the B. C. 
Marine Railway yards for about a week 
having her hul) patched up. The 
O rainer, under charter to the depart
ment. which has Just returned to port 
from the east coast, will tow the light
ship back to her moorings.

The steamer Newington. Capt. 
Barnes, will be ready to again enter 
the fishery protection service In a day 
or two. The B. C. Marine Railway has 
practically finished overhauling her and 
the new wireless apparatus Is In work
ing order.

Wireless reports from Prince Rupert 
state that the steamer Leebro, Capt. 
Hunter. Is at the new Dtgby Island 
depot. She Is now doing considerable 
work in attending to aids to navigation 
In northern waters.

STEER ISO IS 
OFFERED FOR SALE

UNION CO. TO DISPOSE 

OF WELL-KNOWN VESSEL

The Underwriters'and Owners 
Come to an Arrangement- 

—Laying at Vancouver

Vancouver. Nov. 37.—The steamer 
Vndso Is for sale as she lays at anch< r 
off North Vancouver with a list to port 
of 15 degrees. The announcement wns 
made to-day by Manager E. H. Beas
ley, of the Union Steamship Company. 
The underwriters have come to ar
rangement with the ow.iors wherajiy 
the owners receive a ce tain sum of 
money, a portion of the Insurance und 
take over the wreck v> dit,lore of as 
they see fit. %

The Vadao, one of the best-known 
coasting steamers, went ashore near 
No. 1 buoy, Baynes Sound, and re
mained aground for nearly two weeks, 
She was pulled off by the Vancouver 
Dredging A Salvage Company and 
beached. She was then careened, tem
porary repairs were effected and she 
was towed to Vancouver. Her next 
move was to the Wallace ways, North 
Vancouver, where she was surveyed, 
It was found that some SO plates would 
have to be renewed or faired, and tliht 
the ship had been set up bodily for 
some 50 feet. Damage to the deep tank 
was akn done.'

Tenders were called for the repair of 
the ship, but only one wa* received, 
and a few days ago the steamer was 
launched and went to an anchorage off 
North Vancouver. Then came confer
ences between the Union 8. 8. Co. and 
the underwriters, the outcome of 
which has been the arrangement re
ferred to.

TWO SPLENDID 
HOMES

BELMONT AVENVE—Nvw eight roorh house with cemented 
basement, fiirnace and all conveniences. Interior beautiful
ly decorated, finished with mahogany and white enamel. 
Corner lot 54x111 standing high and commanding a splendid 
view. $2000 cash. Price, only...................................g®850

MONTEREY AVENUE—New seven room house with cement 
basement, furnace and everything that is modern ; garage, 
splendid corner lot, 75x120. $2000 cash. This is also cheap
...........................................................................................$6850

Full-particulars may be had from

PHONg I4S 521

TRANSPORTATION

KEENUN PAYS LAST 
VISIT TO VICTORIA

Leaving Service on Return to 
Liverpool—Took Out Big 

Cargo From This Port

Christmas in Britain
a Sailing Dates

FROM

Portland, Maine
THE MOST CONVENIENT PORT FOR CANADIAN 

PASSENGERS
S.8. “Laurentie,” to Liverpool .............................. December 7
8.5. “ Ausonia,” to London  ........................... December 7
5.5. “Scandinavian,” to Glasgow.......................... December 12
S.S. “Teutonic,” to Liverpool  ......................• • •.December 14

THROUGH TOURIST CAM, VIA MONTREAL TO DOCK 
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH IN BOND 

Embark on arrival. No hotel or transfer expenses. <

SAILING OF EMPRESS
White Liner Leaves To-morrow 
—Makura Going To-night— 

Other Ships’ Movements

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

WIRELESS^ 
REPORTS ^

44;

NO DAMAGE DONE TO THE
EMPRESS OR I HE MAKURA

November 27. 8 a. m.
Cape La so.—Cloudy; calm; 30.05 

sea smooth.
Tntoosh.—Cloudy ; S. 15 'miles; 30.10; 

48. In, 2 a. m.. Admiral Sampson. .Out,
2.20 a. m.. 8. 8. Buckman. In 8 a. m.. 
8. 8. Edith.

Pachena. —Cloudy ; calm ; 29.95; 48; 
sen moderate.

Estevan.—Raining; 8, E.; 29.96; sea 
moderate. Spoke 8. 8. Seattle Maru
11.20 p. m.. position at 8 p. *i.,
N., 134.08 W.

Point Grey —Cloudy; calm; 30.21; 42. 
Triangle.—Cloudy ; 8. E. ; 29.38 ; 43. 

Spoke S. 8. 8p »kane MUbank Hound 
9.40 p. m.. southbound reports the 8. 
8. Prince Rupert MUbank Sound, 
northbound. U. 8 8. army transport 
Dix, position at 10.30 p. m., 47.04 N„ 
136.54 W.

Ikeda.—Raining; light; 8. W., 29.80; 
40.

Prince Rupert—Raining; 8. E.;
29.78; 40; sea moderate. In, 8. 8. Cam- 
oijun during the night.

Dead Tree Poin t.—Overcast ; 8. B., 
>-ea smooth.

Noon.
Point Grey--Overcast; Calm; 30.19; 

45.
Cape La so—Overcast; calm; 30.90; 

45.
Tatoosh—Cloudy; W„ 22 miles; 30.14; 

49; sea moderate.
Parhena—Clear; 8. W.; 29.96 ; 46; sea 

smooth.
Estevan -Clear; 8. W„ light; 29.97;

48.
Triangle-Cloudy; 8. W.; 29.51; 47; 

sea moderate.
Ikeda—Passing showers; 8. W.;

“ prince Rupert-Passing showers; 
fresh 8. E.; 29.88 ; 42. In, 8.40 a.m., 8. 
8. Prince Rupert. Out. 9 a.m., 8. 8. 
Leebro; 8. 8. Cantos un leaving Port
Simpson 8 a.m.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; sea 
smooth.

Vancouver, Nov. 27.—The report of 
Diver James Moore, who was employed 
tc examine the Canadian-Australian 
liner Makura and the C. ' P. R- liner 
Empress of India, has now been re
ceived by officials of both companies, 
who were reassured to learn that the 
ships received no damage following 
their sensational grounding alongside 
Pier A and Pier B on Saturday, 8un 
day and Monday nights.

As reported on Monday, the liners 
took the bottom at low tide and the 
Incident t rented great alarm. Th^ 
explanation tendered was that a large 
quantity of rock used for filling in 
underneath the wharf to steady the 
piling—which Is only on hard * pan- 
had worked out Into the berths, and 

the tides have been exceptionally 
Nrw the si earners touched bottom.

While engaged in examining the Em 
press of India yesterday. Diver Moore 
received a surprise when the boat 
swain of the liner apparently dived off 
the wharf Into the water. The boat
swain was on Pier B Just ns Diver 
Moore was entering the w ater to make 
his examination. In his eagermss 
watch the diver descend the man over
balanced and fell off the wharf. He 
was hauled to safety by some of Diver 
Moore’s assistants.

Nov. 26
Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived; Rteamc 

Sbnn Yak. San Francisco; British 
steamer Gray. Victoria. Hailed: Jap
anese steamer Panama Maru, Yoko
hama.

Los Angeles. Cal.—Arrived : Gover
nor. Puget Hound; Marshfield, Hardy 
Creek. Sailed: George W. Elder. 
Portland.

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived. Steamers 
Admiral Farragut, Philadelphia; 
Oleum. San Francisco; Jeanle, South- 
eastern Alaska; revenue cutter Bear, 
Nome. Sailed: Steamers Buckman, 
Umatilla, Ran Francisco; Dolphin, 
Fkagway; Talthybius. Victoria; Cor
dova, Southeastern Alaska.

Astoria. Ore. — Bailed: Steam
schooner Yellowstone. San Francisco. 
Arrived: Steamer Hasel Dollar.

San Francisco, Cal. — Arrived: 
Steamers Che halls, J. B. Stetson. Grays 
Harbor; steamer Santa Barbara. Wlll- 
apa Harbor. Sailed: Steamer Mexican, 
Salina Crus; steamer Stanley Dollar, 
Grays Harbor.

MORE OLD BRITISH CLIPPER
SHIPS UNDER OTHER FLAGS

The- old Brltl.h clipper «hip Ken 
pltigton. which made many voyages to 
this coast in years gone by, ha « been 
purchased by J- A. Malen, of Nystnd, 
and now files the Russian ensign. The 
new owners have so far decided to keep 
the old name. She Is now on a voyage 
from Herrooaand to Cape Town.

Another famous clipper that has 
been placed under the Russian flag Is 
the Loch Torrtdon, which was recently 
purchased by A. E. Blom. of Nystàd. 
She Is nAw on a voyage from Sundswall 
to Geelong and Melbourne.

The new owners of the ship Sorfa- 
reren (ex-Scottish Lochs), now bound 
from Hiidlkswall to Sydney, are the 
Aktle* Christlnnssen. Sven O. Stray 
Cb., managers.

The four-masted barque Loch Carton 
is now known as the Belleren, and .at 
the latest advices wbr bound from 
Christiana to Cape Town with a cargo 
of Baltic timber.

The Italian four-masted barque 
Emanuelle Accame, 1919 tons register, 
wap lately purchased by a Norwegian 
company named Sklbsakties, of Grim 
stad (Messrs. Jorgensen, managers) 
and renamed Form.

The Harrison liner Centurfhn sailed 
from Antwerp on Sunday bound for 
North Pacific porta,

The C. P. R. steamer Tecs. Capt. 
Gillum, Is expected In port late this 
work from Holberg and way ports.

The Chilean ship County of Linlith
gow, Capt. MufrlUr, Is 48 days out from 
Antogogasta for the Royal Roade. She 
should be arriving any day. The big 
windjammer will load a fall cargo of 
lumber at Hastings mill, Vancouver.

The Norwegian ship Ftngal, Capt. 
Hennevig, from Mollendo, a port in 
southern Peru, Is listed ns coming to 
the* Royal Roads In ballast. It Is 
thought that she Is coming for lumber.

The German ship Lasbek. Capt. 
Beckmann, has left Santa Rosalia for 
the Royal Roads. It Jw not known as 
to when she left. She in to load lum
ber at Vancouver.

PRINCE JOHN FORCED TO RUN 
FOR SHELTER AT DEAD TREE

The weather In the north at present 
is vepy bad and of late many steamers 
have been forced to seek shelter from 
the heavy blows. Last night the wire 
less reports stated that the O. T. P. 
steamer Prince John, Capt. Wear- 
mouth. left 8kld« gate on her return to 
prince Rupert. She ran part Dead 
free point at 12.80 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon, but was reported putting 
back two hours later owing to strg ss of 
weather in Hecpte Btniti. -The Prim » 
John lum hid some very severe tripi 
this winter.

The Pacific Coast steamship Uma 
tllla. Capt RetMy. left port to-day for 
Ran Francisco. She took out a full liai 
of passengers and much cargo.

Australia Is preparing to contest 
with Canada the poet of England* 
greatest child.—Boston Transcript

About 100 tons of wood pulp, tne 
first « shipment to be sent out from 
Victoria on a Blue Funnel liner, was 
Raided at the outer docks this morning 
by the Keemun, Capt. Conrad». The 
big steamship came to hy berth 
early, . and immediately commenced 
loading operations. The wood pulp 
was brought here from the mills 
up the coast, and Is consigned to Far 
Eastern porta It Is u trial shipment, 
and If II proves satisfactory no doubt 

Mg business will ’be done with the 
paper manufacturers In the Orient.

While the Keemun wa» In porf to* 
day she also loaded a carload of Brl 
tlsk Columbia's rosy apples. The ship
ment is consigned to Hongkong. Of 
late many carloads of apples have 
l»een taken out from Victoria and Van 
couver by steamships bound for the 
Orient. The people In the Orient have 
heard a lp.t about British Columbia 
vpplee, principally through the fact 
that many of the Chlnefs and Japan 
eee who have worked on the fruit 
farms In this province, have returned 
to their native lands, and told of the 
ime quality of the apples, and are 
anxious to taste and see for them- 

►lves.
The Keemun also loaded here 5,600 
tees of salmon. She had aboard a 

capacity cargo for the different ports 
in her itinerary. At Sound ports and 
Vancouver the Keemun took on about 
11.000 tons of salmon, lumber, machin
ery. flour, wReat and general merchan
dise.

Hundreds of Orientals t*ave.
This Is the last trip of the Keemun 

in the trans pacific service, as upon 
her arrival at Liverpool she will be 
replaced by the new steamship IxJon. 
which Capt. Lycett will command. The 
Keemun took out over 60ft Chinese, who 
are returning to their native land te 
celebrate the first Christian New Year 
of that great land. As usual the Orl 
entais todk with them alarm clocks, 
umbrellas, I* wn-mowers and other 
garden Implements.

The Keemun berthed astern of the 
steamship Talthybius. also of the Blue 
Funnel line. She left here late this 
afternoon.

HUGE
COTTON FOR ORIENT

Frisco Output This Year Will 
Break All Records—Much 

Canned Goods Going

San Francisco. Nov. 27.—Cotton for 
the Orient and canned goods for 
Europe are the two principal factors 
In marine shipping list* at present.

Fourteen thousand bales of raw cot 
ton will be taken out by the Pacific 
Mail liner Mongolia Saturday. Two 
thirds of the ilpace of the liner Man- 
hurln and th. fitter Nil’ recently dis

patched to the Orient were filled with 
eott/*n, and the same will apply to the 
Nippon Maru, leaving shortly. It Is 
estimated that thin year’s shipment 
of ccttoq to the Orient will exceed 
last year’s by 25 per cent.

When the Harrison freighter Magi
cian departs for Liverpool next week 
she will have a solid cargo of canned 
goods. The Magician Is now loading 
50.000 cases of salmon on Puget Sound 
and will load 125.000 cases of Cali
fornia fruits. The entire cargo" will 
be discharged at Liverpool.

The Senator, which railed for Surope 
last sprin g, was the first steamer 
ever to take an exclusive cargo of 
c a nfi< d goods from this port.

1 Again the mails will be the cause of 
delaying the R. M. H. Empress of 
India. Capt. Halley, which was due to 
clear from this port this evening for 
the Orient. A telegram to the Times 
to-day stated that the white liner will 
pot leave Vancouver until midnight, 
which means that she will not be 
ready to leave* Victoria until about 
o'clock to-morrow morning. The 
winter weather In Eastern Canada and 
on the prairies Is holding hack the 
mail train.

The Empress completed her cargo 
several days ago. She Has a full l«>ad 
aboard, including heavy shipments of 
milk, wheat, ‘flour, salmon, lumber 
and machinery. The Empress is also 
taking out a big list of passengers. In
cluding several hundred Chinese as 
steerage.

Makura Sails To-Night.
The steamship Makura. Capt. Mor* 

rtsliy. of the Canadian-Australian line, 
will not be delayed In leaving port for 
the Antipodes, and according to the 
latest reporta from Vancouver, should 
arrive here about 6 o'clock this even- 

snlltng about an hour later. The 
Makura is going out with all her pas 
senger accommodation taken, and her 
holds are also full of general mer
chandise.

Shortly after noon to-day the Osaka 
Shown K a Is ha liner Panama Maru. 
Copt. Kanao. left port for the Orient 

» waa detained here for a short 
time, while her master gave evidence 
at the trial of the Japanese stoker.

n stabbed an oiler when the vessel 
was coming Into port here two weeks 
ago. The Maru tools out a fair list of 
passengers, and at this port eight 
Chinese, one^ Hindu. 42 Japanese and 
wven Russians Joined the vessel.

Bessie Dollar on Friday.
Advices from Fan Francisco state 

that the steamship BeSrie Dollar left 
San Francisco on Monday at 6 p. m. 
for Victoria, and shipping men think 
she will dock early on Friday morn- 
Isg - She is to berth a* the Victoria 
Chemical Works to discharge 806 tons 
of sulphur.

The <>ankn liner Peatîle Maru, Capt. 
Salto. Is expected In pori to-morrow 
morning from the Orient to discharge 
1,200 tons of general merchandise.

OFFSHORE LUMBER RATES FOR 
B. C. QUOTED BY HIND, ROLPH

Offshore lumber rate* fro in British 
Columbia ports quoted by Hind. Rolpn 
A Co., of San Franciwo. for the pres
ent week, are as follows;

Sydney. 60*6 62s €d; Melbourne or 
Adelaide. 7$s; Port Pirle. 75s6*0s; Fre
mantle. 80*4*85»; RJyer Platte ports. 
100»; Japan ports. 45»4$47s Sd; Shang
hai. 45s ti 47» 6d; Taku. 45«4l47s S<1;
Callao. 61* 3.1^62* Sd; direct nitrate 
port. 62* 6d; -Valparaiso for orders te 
discharge there and or at one other 
port not north of Pisngua. 2* Sd le** 
direct. 65»fr66F 3d; South African port* 
(Capetown. Delagoa Bay range),

6d; dliect port U. K., 85*4*86» 3d: 
Cork for order» to discharge at a safe 
port U. K. or continent between H. A 
H.. 87s 6d#86s M

The British ship Claverdon. Capt 
Wilson, Is out 116 day» from London 
for Victoria and Vancouver with 
;< neral cargo. She l* exacted In port 
In from 16 to 25 day*: The Claverdon 
has only been spoken once during the 
’one voyage around the Horn. On 
Xugust 26 she was reported In lat. 34 
N and l"ng. 16 W.

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Port 

Townsend <

Daylight Service.
Fast Steal Steamship -

“Sol Due”
Leaves Victoria at 11 :J>0 a. m. 
Dally Except Sunday, from Can
adian Pacific Dock. Returning 
leaves Seattle Dally Except 

Sunday at 12:36 a. m.

FL E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
Tel. 466. 1234 Government 8t.

FROM NEW YORK
R. S, “Celtic,” to Queenstown and Liverpool..
S. 8. “Odric,” to Queenatown and Liverpool.
S.S. “Oceanic,” to .Southampton.....................
S.S. “Caror-ia,” to Liverpool ..........................
S.S. “Mauretania," to Liverpool .

,.. December 6 
.. December 12 
.. December 14 
. December 14 
.. December 17

Hook Now and Secure Choice Heaerval ion*.
0. F. EARLE

City Passenger and Ticket Agent. Telephone 1242
Office : Wharf street, facing Courtney street.

Home for 
Christmas

Ne Hotel Expeases of Baggage Transfer
Travel in comfort on special Tourist Sleeping Cars which leave Vaneou- 

’• ver to connect with following steamships;

Train 2. Nov. tlrd. connecting with Empress of Ireland. Nov. Zila. 
Train 2. Nov. 10. connecting with B. 8. Victorian. Dec. «th.
Train 2, Dec. 6th. connecting with B. 8. Grampian. Dec. 12th.
Train 2. Dec. 7th, connecting with Empress of Britain. Dec. 12th.

Now is the time to make your reservation and secure choice of 
berths, both ©n sleepers and steamship. Write or call on

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government Street City Passenger Agent

GENERAL AGENCY ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

Christmas Excursions to England
AND OTHER EUROPEAN COUNTRIES

VIA THB

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
And All Atlantic Steamship Lines.

SPECIAL THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS
Leaving Seattle Dec. 8th. connecting with

8. S. “TEUTONIC".....................Sailing Dec. 14
8. 8. “OCEANIC" ..... - Sailing Dec. 14

And Other Sailings.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP 

AGENCY 
FOR ALL LINES

Fbr reservations and tickets call ott 
E. E. BLACKWOOD 

General Agent Victoria. B. C.
1284 Government Street 

A. D. Charlton. A est General Passen
ger Agent Portland.

The Union Steamship Company 
The Bescowltz Steamship Company

Coast Service
Belling, every Wednenday for Campbell River. Hardy Bay, RlVer. 

Inlet, ttcean Pall». Bella Coola.
Bavin»* every Saturday for Nnmu. Be I» Bella, Skeena River, 

rrlme Rupert, Naav, Criinby Bay. Stewart.

Phan. 1926
JOHN BARNSLEY, Ag.nt

1003 Govern merit Street

BOOK NOW FOR
Christmas ailings

To England and AH European Countries.
TRAVEL VIA THE SUPERB “ORIENTAL LIMITE^.*

Great Northern Railway Co.
Agents For All Steamship Lines.

Early Steamship Reservations Assure Best Location*
For Further Particulars CaH or Address:

. R. DALE. General Agent. H. H. WALLACE, City Passenger Agent 
Phone 896. 1266 Douglas Street

For lie Frniim

Southern 
CelHomla

From Victoria « a. m. «very WrtnwUr. 
SB UMATILLA * CITT OF PUEBLA, 
and U a. m. er«rr Friday from —attle. 
a s, CO . BIUV1R or PRESIDENT.

For Bouthnantern Alaska, Nor. 11. * 
p£Tll. S3, a S. SPOKANE or CITT OF 
SEATTLE leave. Seattle at I p. m.

Ocean and ran ticket* ta New Tee» and 
all other elttee tria San Franelm.

Freight and Ticket Ottilia. UU Wharf 
■treat
R P RITHET A CO.. OMMrm tgn 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Pamins** Adi

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
•anadian Service

royal Mail steamers

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
Portland. Halifax. 

New 88. ’*LAURENT1C’ '. Dec. 7 Dec. S 
, 88. "TeUTONlC” . .Deo. 14 Dec. 18

88. ’•CANADA’’ ....Dec. 21 Dec. 22 
New 88 "LAURENTIO” and “MTXlAN

TIC" 18.000 tens. LARGEST-FROM CAN- 
ADA. all classes carried. «

88. 'TEUTONIC" 683 fV. 88. "CANADA- 
814 ft, CARRY ONLY SECOND AND 
THIRD CIaASS.

Baggage checked through to steamer In 
bond, no Hotel er Transfer Expense».

Company** office. 619 fimoond Are., Seat
tle. 8 doors from Cherry street. Or Local 
Mllread and ---------n Agent

- - i •— :i i ni ;rm«»s»»iii;

15149189



CHRISTMAS
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of Just a lot '’bum strikes and dissatisfaction, and 
that make possible grounds for agita
tors to work on, they would be doing 
one of the most useful acts that any 
commission has undertaken.

Advance labor legislation that will 
be fair to both parries and do Justtce 
to the consumer would, in my opinion, 
be one of the most useful points for 
the commission to take uÿ;, and if It 
transpires that the profits on supplies 
4re great and in any way responsible

must remember they are a 
men, who are developing one of the 
best resources in this province, one of 
the articles the future of this province 
depends on. Cheap coal is one of the 
most essential necessities for further
ing Canadian shipping;

It is taken for granted that It Is the 
Impossible high wages of coal miners 
in British Columbia that makes the

Mb* I

«6» *
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UNITED THE TWO

Unknown Performed Unrequit
ed Service for Brother 

and Sister

It was on Government street It hap
pened. The homeward-bound crowds 
thronged the sidewalks shortly before 
4 o’clock. The young woman was 
hurrying to the southward She was 
dressed plainly In a gray suit and wore 
an inexpensive hat. In her hand was 
a small parcel and her face was marred 
by a look of physical weariness. Ob
viously she was one of the army of 
female workers whom necessity com
pels to find a field of duty in places 
other than the home.

She passed the man without noticing 
him but did not go far until he called 
to her. When she saw that he was 
ill-dressed, that his face was grimy 
and that It was almost hidden by a 
beard of several days' growth, she 
looked displeased and surprised. Why 
was .he addressing her? Swiftly she 
glanced about to see If there was any 
available man near whn would deliver 
her if the stranger became disagree 
able

"He called you, Miss," said he of the 
beard and poor clothes, pointing be
hind the young woman.

She looked backward and saw 
young man hobbling toward her 
crutches. Then she gave a glad little 
cry and ran to the young man and 
embraced him. Passersby heart! her 
call him brother and murmur some
thing about not having seen him for 
ten years. And the young man was 
heard to say that his ship had arrived 
at Halifax at a recent date and that 
hv had been looking all ever the c4ty In 
vain for the young woman for several

The man of the poor clothes and 
grimy face was forgotten. No one of
fered him thanks. Not even a kind 
word was spoken to him. He looked 
wistfully "at the happy brother and 
sister for a moment. If he had kept
silence, perhaps---- :—He turned and
trudged into the shadows to the north
ward.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENT®.

Letters for publication tn Daily Times 
must be received before !• a. m. When 
received after that hour they will go over 
until next day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will be published, the name 
and address of every writer of such letters 
must be given to the editor.

CONDITIONS AT CUMBERLAND.

Tb the Editor:—The matter of mak
ing a homeless, unhappy and unfortu
nate Christmas for so many thousands 
of people, moet of them Innocent ,pt 
present conditions. I* surely a sad state 
of affairs, a condition that works so 
many hardships on the consumers, 
who can lll-afford the high prices and 
slow delivery of coal which are bound 
to be caused by present conditions, is 
one that deserves Immediate investi
gation by the government, as It Is a 
condition that can hardly be expected 
to adjust itself. It Is one of those most 
useful and necessary places where the 
people's representative, the prox^jnclnl 
government, should, in my opinion, 
step In and wisely legislate for the best 
interests of all the people, similar to 
the labor regulation of the government, 
so wisely passed some years ago. in 
regard to the smelter Industry, that 
was fair to both parties, and greatly 
to the Interest of the province, by 
eliminating the factor# that hereto
fore caused an unsettled labor con
dition.

This so-called strike has passed be
yond the stage of affecting only the 
company's profits on supplies, such as 
powder, fuse caps and oil or the 
miners’ scale of wages

There is an old English saying, you 
can do as you please, as long as It 
does not hurt anybody else. But this 
Is » case where It Is going to affect 
every consumer and business man on 
Vancouver Island, and this being the 
unfortunate time of year when the 
people must have coal, and under the 
most favorable co*-'il|k»ne, with the 
normal output of t mines, a short 
age of coal, as a rule, occurs. As It is 
now. with the output of coal on Van 
coux'er Island being cut In half, a very 
serious shortage of coal is bound to 
occur.

In view of the fact that the miners 
are agreeable to a thorough Investlga 
tion by commission appointed by flte 
government to go Into their grievances, 
the men claim, and are prepared to 
prove, that the necessary supplies cost 
them at Cumberlaln 35 per cent, more 
than at Nanaimo, and that their scale 
of wage# is 15 per cent lower, and 
with a strong case of discrimination 
that the men claim they can prove if 
given the chance.

When you consider that the better 
part of these miners are Scotch. Eng
lish. Welsh. Canadians snd cltlsens of 
the country, who have been mining 
coal In thlfi * province for a good many 
years, you can appreciate the position 
of these men in having to watch about 
6<N) Chinamen return to work, as the 
men claim, at a greatly Increased 
wage, to be used as strike-breakers, 
assisted by Several special policemen, 
who. as a rule, are classed by them
selves. and glory In the new found 
authority of flashing a new, revolver 
Indiscriminately In the face# of people; 
who are only asking to put their griev
ances on trial, and who claim their 
average scale of wage# will only be 
1150 pet day. such action# being likely 
to cause trouble at any time, there 
being a limit to every good law-abid
ing cltlxen. especially when all they 
aek i# British fair play.

Is It not better to consider these

miners as cltlsens. instead 
of low class people that mine 
must remember

It
Impossible
in British Columbia that 
price of coal so high has caused what 
was at one time an exclusive market 
for Vancouver Island coal, and has 
caused the converting of coaat ship
ping Into oil burners, and even the 
railroads on the Island, and as the 
men claim they are only receiving 
about $2.50 a day. It would give . the 
government an excellent chance to dis 
cover the cause of the high price of 
coal which Is affecting every consumer 
and working to the disadvantage of 
increased shipping.

The last unfortunate explosion which 
occurred at Extension mines brought 
out the wonderful facts that there was 
no gas in the mine previous to the ex
plosion. and sworn to be the case by 20 
of the company's fire bosses, but by a 
strange coincidence a gas explosion Oc
curred with such violence that It tore 
the shoes off one man. blew great big 
timbers in ail directions, and caused 
the death of about 40 souls', leaving 
many a poor widow and little orphans 
to suffer without any xdsible means of 
support. The awful sight of seeing the 
first two or three bodies and the poor 
souls seeking to claim the dead all 
through the night and day. waiting 
anxiously for the dead bodies to arrive, 
and as every train came In you could 
realise more what an awful calamity 
it was. and then a day or so to get a 
full realisation, a grief that can only 
be fully understood In a small town, 
with a crape on ex^ery other door. If 
you could only Imagine the burying of 
so many bodies In the presence of 3,000 
people and the pitiful crie» of the poor 
unfortunate souls, ff only that scene 
could have been witnessed by the peo
ple who take things for granted and 
news for gospel. It would have left an 
ex'erlasting Impression.

A kind word for the miner who actu
ally does things and I» only expecting 
a reasonable wage that he can live on. 
these were the conditions that brought 
out a strong recommendation to the 
government to make It necessary for 
the men to appoint one of their own 
men to act in the capacity of a gn* 
Committee once or twice a month. *n 
conjunction xvlth the 20 fire bosses, 
who were unable to discover gas that 
caused the last explosion.

The men claim on reporting gas by 
this committee one of their men wa# 
discriminated -Against, and cannot work 
even as a helper in the mines, and. 
strange to say. these 20 fire bosses, who 
continually reported the mine clear of 
gas. previous to the last explosion, are 
the very men the company brought 
from Ladysmith to Cumberland to act 
as bosses for the Chinamen and try to 
break the strike, and thereby force the 
men back on uncondltlonable terms, 
nnd thereby discriminate against any 
of these men who hax-e taken part, 
ami eventually weed them all out 
whether their grievance» were right or

It seems to me. when the two directly 
affected parties, labor and mine man
agement. control »uch a public neces
sity as coal and cannot arbitrate th* 
difference# between them*elve*. with 
the consistent knowledge of -the gen
eral public's Interest, i* a case that 
can hardly adjust itself, and Instead 
of a government sending an unlimited 
amount of special policemen to settle 
their particular grievance by 'foree. 
why not try the advanced legislation 
that has been adopted by so many 
other countries?

The government, being the third 
party to represent the people and to 
protect them from such conditions as 
agitator* might bring on. or the nar
row mindedness of a mine manager, 
who will not recognise or listen to a 
grievance, but orders them out of the 
office or possibly from trying to make 
up out of the men. on supplies, what 
money bad management has squander
ed. or In a case wItéré his reputation 
might be at stake. In not being able 
to reduce the cost of production or In
creased production.

In that case It would give him a full 
opportunity of stirring up enough dirty 
water to gracefully resign or cover up 
his tracks, and then explaining to the 
directors that labor conditions for 
mining coal on Vancouver Island are 
Impossible, and If they have to give 
Into the men will never be able to 
work mines again at a profit.

It Is quite reasonable to expect that 
he would receive a reply regretting 
the unfortunate condition, but com 
pllmentlng him on what a strong- 
minded man he la. and If necessary in 
his own Judgment to close down mines 
for an Indefinite period. The manager 
could In his usual and customary way 
gtx*e orders that any miners that want 
to go back to work, at old terma, and 
help break the so-called strike, with 
the unwritten understanding that In 
future they should have the preference 
of all the best places In the mine, and 
In time might ex-en be à straw bosa 
and associate with those 20 fire bosses, 
who might eventually be unable t.> 
discover gas.

When you consider the men only 
receive 45 cents for mining 220 to 240 
pound of coal, and they have to pay 
for their supplies. It Is Just possible 
that the present wages might have 
x'ery little to do with the present con
ditions of the high price of coal, and 
the Introduction of mining coal with 
the assistance of special policemen 
and Chinamen In this province might

HHiumuiiB, n i rg u inni/u
that will relieve the situation and at 
the same time allow the company to 
uee their undivided attention to make 
enough profits, from a large output of 
coaL Instead of the supplies sold to 
miners, might In Itself relieve to 
considerable extent the necessity of so 
much waiting for bunker coal by 
steamers.

This Is a synopsis of probable con
ditions and grievances as -expressed by 
the men. and In the Interest of all con
cerned without any consideration of 
personal or political Indentions.

PERCY K. WINCH.

MR. LINDRIDGE'S SERMON.

To the Editor—It has been said that 
the majority of people allow some one 
else to do their thinking for them and 
there could bo no clearer evidence j>f 
this than the fact that the Times 
states that the Victoria theater wo» 
packed on Sunday to hear Mr. Lln- 
clridge’s attack on orthodox Christian
ity, for It must be apparent at once to 
any thinking person that any one who 
doe# away with Jesus ("brlet as 
mediator and an atoning Christ, does 
away with all Christianity, orthodox 
or otherwise, for If Jesus was not what 
He claimed to be then there is 
Christianity. It la a baseless fabric of 
falsehood.

Mr. Lindridge speaks of science. Is 
he not speaking of science falsely so- 
called ? He reminds one that Paul said :
This know that In the last days peril

ous times shall come—men shall hax'e 
a form of Godliness and denÿ the pow
er thereof,"' for where Is the power of 
Christianity but In a humble faith in 
the atonement?

Mr. Lindridge thinks he "Is safe In 
saying that even orthodox and con
servative Christians believe In the story 
of ex’olutlon." I think he Is sadly 
aatray. for there are countless believ
ers, scattered all over the world, and 
many of them Intellectual giants, who 
still believe the Bible, including the 
account of the creation and the story of 
the Cross. f

Mr. Lindridge says that Jesus did not 
teach that there must be a mediator 
bet ween God and man. What then did 
Jesus mean when He said: "No man 
cometh to the Father but by me," and 
again, “the Son of Man came to glx-e 
His life a ransom for many?" Unless 
the orthodox doctrine of the atonement 
be true the sixth chapter of St. John's 
Gospel 4a unintelligible Jargon. If space 
permitted one could fill columns with 
references from Bible on the atone
ment. Paul 'hays, "without shedding 
of blood Is no remlsalon." I advise all 
who are Inclined to deny to God the 
Hon His place In the Godhead to look 
up the First Epistle of John, chapter 1. 
verses 22-23.

One needs something more than 
platitudes about "Inherent divinity" 
when delivering a message to those 
who are the slave# of sin. particular
ly In Its grosser forms. When we hear 
of drunkards liecomlng sober men. 
worshippers of mammom becoming lov
ers of the things of the kingdom of 
heaven and devotees of fashion orna
menting themselves with a meek and 
quiet spirit, through the Influence of 
Hunday concerts, and a Christianity 
without a Christ, then x%> may enquire 
further about this “new" religion. Un
til then one may be excused for pre
ferring the old religion, which makes 
new creatures of those who experl-

ORTHODOX.
Correspondence on this subject doses 

with this letter.—Editor >.
Victoria, B. CH Nov. 20. 111*.

Mrs. Casey (sitting up in bed)— 
Molke, did yes put out the cat?

Mr. Caaey—Oi did.
Mrs. Caaey—OI don’t belave It.
Mr. Caaey—Well, If yes think Ot’m a 

liar, get up and put ’er out yerself.

ERUPTIONS OH FACE
Body Covered With Running Sores. 

Could Not Sleep from Itching and 
Fain. Cross and Fretful. Tried 
Fifty Remedies Without Result. 
Cured In Nine Days by Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment.

30 Champagne St.. Montreal. Quebec.— 
" I have a five-year-old boy who was suffer. 
In* from what the doctor mid was "la 

gratelle.'' Hie body was all 
covered with running sons. 
The trouble started with 
pimples and opened up Into 

l Of course scratching 
» It worse. The erup-

and disfigured him awfully. 
.The boy could not sleep at 
night from the Itching and

be less favorably received here than In and g did not know what to do with
Colorado, where In that case every bim ’ gfc fretfUL If I
miner has to live in a company house. w- ‘ one 1 a.ye tried fifty remedies 
and. In case of any differences, are result.* At lad I got t--^— of
driven out and thereby made vage, and CuUcurm Soap and Ointment, and after 
with the assistance of railways and , ,*** them two days I noticed a change.
box care and a convenient governor 
they were deported Into another state 
without trial. or Justice, or any visible 
means of support, and, In the Interest 
of all concerned. Is It not wise for a 
goxernment to hold In full view of the 
public an Investigation that will give 
the men a proper place to explain 
their grievances. also the com
pany the opportunity to explain 
their actions, and Incidentally give the 
consumer a chance to aee why he can
not buy the usual and necessary 
amount of coal every winter at a 
reasonable price, and probably If this 
same commission could find some xvay 
of eliminating material conditions that

1 then bought a full-sisod cake of Cuticura 
Soap and one bos of Cuticura Ointment and 
I used to give the boy a hot bath dally 
using Cuticura Soap freely, and then applied 
the Cuticura Ointment. He had suffered 
three months with the horrible disease be- 
fore I started to use the Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment, and nine days after the boy was 
cured and bas not beet troubled since.". 
(Signed) E. Cloutier. Dee. 12. 1911.

Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment arc 
gold by druggists and dealers everywhere. 
A single set is often suflViect. Liberal 
sample of each mailed free, with 82-p. Skin 
Book. Address post card Potter Drug A 
Ghent. Carp.. Dept. 40D, Boston. U. 8. A*

There’s a Refining Influ
ence in the Kind of

FURNITURE
This Store Offers You

Thr furniture pieces we show on our third and fourth floor* are strong examplea of good value giving. Your investigation 
of the offerings will prove the fituesa of thin great home furnishing store’s ability to help you make “your home’’ to give you the 
lasting kinda of home things, whether it lie the complete furnishings or a single piece.

GIFTS OF FURNITURE
If choaen now will be held to your order for future delivery as there are numerous admirable gift pieces with no duplicate, 

the advantages that come with early choosing may easily be seen.
Everywhere throughout the furniture display is abundant suggestions for appropriate gifts. The following list gives but an 

outline of this section ’s possibilities a* a gift-choosing centre.
Cellarets, Cheval Mirrors, Chiffonierc* and Dressers, Dinner Wagons, Leather Easy Chairs, Magazine Racks. Mimic Cabinets, 

Pedestals, Smoking Stands, Tapestry Upholstered Chainr and Rockers, Tea Trays, Telephone Tables, Umbrella Racks, Work 
Table*, Oder Chests, Davenport*, “Ilooeier Kitchen Cabinets," ete., etc., etc.

WOULD YOU LIKE 
A NEW DINING 

TABLE
YOU WILL LIKE THE 

RANGE WE SHOW
If you hsve a diningroom 
that you think would look 
the better for the addition 
of a stylish Extension Ta
ble, just come and choose 
the one you want from 
our splendid showing of 
the very latest high qual
ity tables in the very 
newest designs. Priced
From, each $7.50

A SHIPMENT OF SOLID 
BRASS GOODS ARRIVED

If you art» looking for a Chriatmas gift, or a few piecea of 
ornaments of the latest styles to decorate your own home or a 
friend's, you cannot improve on these new arrivals of Brass- 
ware. The designs are classic and every piece ia useful. Come 
in and look over our table display of these new Solid Bras* 
Pieces. We herewith list a few of the pieces just received:
SOLID BRASH SMOKERS*

SETS, at from................ $1.26
SOLID BRASS LETTER 

RACKS, from. each. $3.00 
SOLID BRASS CLIP CALEN

DARS. from, each . , $3.00
SOLID BRASS CRIBBING 

PADS, from, each . . .$3.00 
SOLID BRASS MATCH HOLD

ERS. from, each . . . $1.76 
SOLID BRASS ASH TRAYS, 

from............................................76$

SOLID BRASS PHOTO 
FRAMES, from. each. $2.50 

SOLID BRASS CIGARETTE 
BOXES, from. each. $6.00 

SOLID BRASS CARD TRAYa
from, each ........................$1.26

SOLID BRASS TOBACCO JARS, 
from, each ...... $2.50

SOLID BRASS WRITING SETK 
from each . . . .$10.00

S t> L I D BRASS CANDLE
STICKS. from. each. $4.50

The Blanket Nights 
Are Here

A GOOD VARIETY TO CHOOSE FROM
The colder nighte are blanket nighta. No excuse for being 

uncomfortably cool in bed with blankets bo lightly priced as 
are these offerings of ours. Blanket prices may look the same 
on paper, but there's a difference. Qualities cannot be shown 
in black and white: it’s necessary to come in and examine at 
close range to properly see the values.

Whatever else you do, get them big enough so that when 
you roll over in bed you can do so with an easy mind. Ours 
are of liberal size, and then, too, they are all wool—guaranteed 
kinda, are imported direct from SCOTLAND.

e WE HAVE THEM FROM $3.00 PER PAIR

McClintock's Famous 
Pure

Down Comforts
Of Best English Make 

Have Arrived
Our showing of fine English Down Comforters this season sur

passes anything hitherto shown by us, and muat be seen to 
lie appreciated. The newest art designs, all the latest color
ings to match any color scheme, from, $50 to..........$5.50

We have other very good Comforters in great variety priced 
from.............................. ................... .............................*2.00

Nothing Adds More to the Cosi
ness or Artistic Appear- 

’ ance of a Home
Than the proper use of curtains and draperies. Our Uphol
stery department is particularly well equipped to meet your 
most exacting requirement*. Our stock is both large and 
varied and at a wide range of prices. See these fall draperies 
on our second floor. We suggest a visit to this department at 
once.

We Have Now

2,500 RUGS
For You to Select From, and the 

Fall Shipments Are 
Still Arriving

Victoria's 
Popular 
Home. 

Furnlmhere

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

IVei/er Bros., Ltd.
Victoria’• 
Popular 
Home 

Furnlmhere
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BRITISH COLUMBIA GETS THE
CANADIAN TRACK CHAMPIONSHIP

Scheme for an Empire Team in 1916 Supported at A. A. U. 
Meeting—V. L C. on the Carpet—C. F. A. Clubs Can

not Play Touring Professional Clubs

Toronto, Nov. 27.—In commotion with 
Olympic games It has been proposed 
that various teams from Great Britain 
and the Colonies should assemble In 
London for future Olympic games and 
form an empire team, as the result «»f 
competitions there, the empire council 
having control of affair», with this 
part of the preparation Canada was 
able to agree, but not to the extent 
of sinking her Identity, or limiting the 
reputation at Olympic games of those 
Canadians successful In the empire 
trials.

Deputy Chief Stark reported, at the 
A. A. U. annual, that the case coming 
before the national registration com
mittee was that of the Vancouver La
crosse Club, whose offence was requal- 
Ifled after an offence committed In On
tario.

Messrs. Oppenheimer. Rallantyne, 
Thompson, Boyd and Trlvett, were 
named as the committee to prepare the 
way for the organization of a national 
body for lacrosse and will net to work 
at once. Quebec and the Maritime 
provinces are not Interested, as they 
practically have no amateur lacrosse. 
Mr. Oppenheimer tfi chairman.

I

SKINNER POULIN
Speedy left win* of the Victoria Pro/», 
who landed In the capital laat night.

No Pro. Contests.
The representatives of the Canadian 

Football Association were under the 
Impression that by their affiliation they 
would be entitled to play against pro
fessional football teams touring this 
country and still retain their amateur 
standing. The Ontario. Manitoba, Al
berta and British Columbia branch rep
resentatives nay that such was not de
sired in their sections, and the feeling 
was made clear in the passage of a res 
olution setting forth that such com 
petition was a violation of the prin
ciples and policy of the union. - 

The track and field championships of 
Canada were applied for by several 
provinces, but wjpre awarded to British 
Columbia w ithout a division. They will 
probably be held about the end of Au
gust next.

Montreal President. T~! ®
Dr. Tee». of Montre»!, was elected ChiCOCO Spoiling FditOI" |SSU6S 

president, and the principle of rotation — • « •
for the branches of this office was ap
proved, but not decided as a matter of 
binding nature.

Dr. H. B. Johnson, of Charlottetown,
P E. !.. was elected first vice president 
and T. Boyd, of Winnipeg, second vice 
president. Treasurer J. J. Ward and 
Secretary H. H. Crow were re-elected.

MURPHY ISCHARGEB 
AS THE INSTIGATOR

Signed Statement That Cub 
Owner Backed Fogel

i

WOLGAST SAYS
WILL NOT LAST TEN ROMS

San Francisco, Npv. 26.—Quite a 
compliment has been paid ^Willie 
Ritchie In the opening betting on the 
turkey-day bout. Sports placed $800 
with Betting Commissioner Tom Cor
bett against $1,000 of Wolgast money 
vesterday, which makes the odds 10 to 
8. Considering that Ritchie is going up 
against a champion with somewhat of a 
reputation. It goes to show that his 
chances are being given a deal of con
sideration.

It Is hardly likely, however, that the 
10 to 8 wagering will prevail through
out the training siege. Many cloee 
followers of the padded glove sport are 
of the opinion that Wolgast will be at 
lease 10 to 7 or 2 to 1 before the men 
step Into the ring tomorrow. The fact

'le. Ritchie himself thinks that he Is a 
2-to-i shot and he is planning to 
wager a bundle when the odds reach 
those figures.

Ad Wolgast Is also going to back 
himself. The little champion has made 
thousands betting oi» bouts in | which 
he has been a principal, and he Is not 
going to let this occasion go by without 
betting a couple of thousand that he 
will beat Ritchie. Ad la confident that 
he will knock out Ritchie. While get
ting his rub-down yesterday afternoon" 
at the Beal Rock House he made the 
remark "that If Ritchie lasts ten 
rounds he will make a long-distance 
record for running.” He expects 
Ritchie to run away from him and he 
Is training accordingly.

------------------- -

BIG BALL BEAL 
NOW UNDER WAY

New York. Nov. 37„Managir Ever» 
of the Chicago National». said that ■ 
big baseball trade probably will ~ 
made here by which Chleafce would 
receive Mitchell, Phelan. KnUely and

another ’‘player" In return for Tlaker. 
who I» slated to manage the Cincin
nati team. Corrtdon the third h 
man. bought by the Detroit Ameri
can» from Kansas City. Is «aid to be 
the other "player" : considered 
Evers.

To bring such » trade about Cin
cinnati will have to etrlke a bargain 
with Detroit. Uerrman Is said to be 
prepared to offer I étroit Frank Chance 
In exchange for Corrldon, Detroit. It 
Is said, would then send Chsnee to 
the New York American» In exchange 
for one or more local players and the 
managerial problem of President 
Frank Farrell, of the New York team 
would be solved.

Chicago. Nov. 17—Vnder the cap
tion, "The Story Fngrl Wrote." W. 8. 
Forman, sporting editor of the Chi
cago Evening Poet. In a signed state
ment yesterday, charged Charles W. 
Murphy, president of the Chicago Na
tional League Club, with being the In
stigator of the "story." which resulted 
In charges being preferred against 
Fogel.

Mr. Formas 1» ta New York prepared 
to testify before the National 1-eague 
meeting. The Fogel story attacking 
President Lynch and his umpire system 
recently appeared In the Post. Re
garding It. Mr. Forman says’.

Murphy Is Responsible.
-Charles W Morphy authorises me 

to tell Fogel that Murphy had suggest
ed writing the story. On this repre
sentation Fogel wrete It and signed It. 
He sent It to Murphy, who read It be
fore I ever saw It It came to me from 
Murphy’s offlre. and If Murphy had 
aot approved that story It never would 
have beeù published. The man who 
la morally responsible for that article 
and the charges It contained Is Mur
phy himself, and I have Fogel’» own 
word that he wrote It simply 'to help 
Murphy fight his battles’ In ths Na
tional League."

Meet on Chargea*
New York. Nov. 17.—Notwlthstand 

Ing the death of John T. Brush, pres
ident Of the Near York National League 
baseball club, magnates of the Na
tional gue assembled here to con
sider the charges against President 
Fogel. of the Philadelphia club, an
nounced this morning they would go 
Into session at 1 o’clock this afternoon 
as scheduled.

WHITE SOX WILL 
TOUR AUSTRALIA

Comiskey Will Train in Cali
fornia for the Next Three 

Years—Plans for Trip

President Comiskey Is going to take 
the White Sox to Australia next win
ter. according to the latest announce
ment, and there Is no proviso In It 
about winning the American League or 
world's championships.

Comiskey plans to start for the Anti
podes from San Francisco about the 
middle of December In 1113. The entire 
trip will consume seventy days and 
that will bring the White Sox back to 
the Pacific coast before the first of 
the following March. In plenty of time 
to start spring training for thej season 
of 1114. Comiskey Is going to train In 
California In 1*13, 1*14 and 1*13. ac
cording to present plans, so the cost of 
hauling his athletes to San Francisco 
would have to be paid anyway.

It takes nineteen days to make the 
ocean voyage each way and a stay of 
thirty-two days In Australia Is pro
vided for In the plans. This nineteen 
days "on the rood" allow for stop
overs In Honolulu each way and for 
possible games in one or more of the 
South Sea Islands.

A Salt Water Bolling Out
Games every otlfer day while in Aus

tralia are thought to be all that would 
be remunerative, so the trip would In
clude twenty games at the outside. 
That would not be very arduous work 
for the players, and there would be no 
necessity for going to any hot springs 
to boll out their systems after their re
turn. The ocean swells would attend to 
nil that.

The expenses of the trip are guaran
teed by Australian promoters, accord
ing to Cal Ewing, and It would be nec 
cssary to take plenty of players to 
make up two teams. Although baseball 
has been played In Australia for some 
time. It la played toy amateurs and 
there I» no professional league as yet 
It Is the Idea of the promoters that » 
visit from an American team would 
arouse sufficient Interest to make the 
sport profitable professionally In Aus
tralia.

AUSTRALIAN
TO RETIRE

VICTORIA OPENS
AT SPOKANE

BAYS WILL TRAVEL.

The revised line-up of the J. B. _A. X. 
Kugtïy team for the game against Mc
Gill In Vancouver, Saturday, follows: 
Kull-back. Ken Macdonald; three 
duarters. C. Vincent. Malt Scott, W, M. 
Loss and P. Ogden; halves, 1. Shires 
anil Hill: forwards to be chosen from 
Tuck, Houston. Brown. Monteith, 
Sweeney. Chslk. Wilson, Norris and 
Nswmarsh. All these men are request
ed In turn out fur practice this evening 
at the club.

t r

As you pass by, look in our 
windows and see our special 
display of Winter Hate for men. 
They will beckon to you to 
come in and try them on. 
Style and grace are worked 
into every line and curve;

Importations froiù the 
world’s leading manufacturers.

There is a shape for every 
face—especially for yours.

New greens, blues, greys and 
browns.

$4.00 to $5.00.

Sptttti Deberty 8 
Company

Exclusive Victoria Agents for 
Royal Tailoring.

UTTERS AID FURNISHERS 
“TN MEN WHO CANT

$218 Davfllae •trout.

Portland. Nov. 27.—The Portland 
Northwestern League club will open 
the 1913 seaeon at Seattle If Presi
dent W. W. MtOedle’s «cfledule Is 
adopted in it» original form. The,pros
pective opening series are Portland at 
Seattle, Victoria at Spokane and Ta
coma at Vancouver. Th!« 1» the same 
schedule which christened the regime 
of Fielder Jonea last spring.

When the whistle blows for the last 
time In to-day's big game.at Oak Bay 
It *111 draw the curtain on the career or 
one of the cleverest star» on the 
Waratah lineup in the person of *r- 
Prentice, who has led the team so 
successfully on their present tour. Mr. 
Prentice, who is but twenty-seven 
years of age. states that he will con
fine his activities to business hereafter, 
and will never again don a Rugby 
jersey. He has been playing “Rugger* 
since he was but a boy and for year* 
has been prominent in Sydney, N.B.W 
sporting circles.

POOR OUTLOOK FOR THE N. H. A.

The outlook Tor the N. H. A. this I 
season is anything but rosy. With two! 
teams heartily disgusted at 1
man game, the ranks of another badly 
depleted through the machinations of I 
the Patricks, and two weak teams in j 
prospect for Toronto, the N. H. A. ap
pears to be in for a rather stormy sea
son. The N. H. A. I» up against an aw
fully stiff proposition In endeavoring j 
to horn into Toronto hockey circles. I 
The professionals will hav^to buck thej 
O. H. A., a proposition that failed once I 
before In the Queen City. And tbe To- I 
ronto newspaper* are gaxlng rather as- I 
kance at the six-man Idea and If the I 
newspapers once start to knock the I 
game, it’s the cemetery for the N. II. A. j 
In Toronto.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Wolgast May Wade loto b Surpris,.

LITTLE INTEREST IN EASTERN 
FINALS.

Much of the Interest In the Domin
ion finals has taken wings now that 
McGill have withdrawn from the argu
ment. and It Is greatly to be deplored 
that the college champion» did not 
deem 61 to see the matter through to 
the finish. The stand taken by the 
players, however, la essentially the cor
rect one, and they arc entitled to all 
pralae and on that count they can be 
absolved from blame. Many fond par
ents are putting up their hard-earned 
dollars to enable their hopefuls to make 
-touch-downs” on the business grid
iron, and a sporting education, though 
It la all right in Its way, will not serve 
the purpose when financial or economic 
problem» are to be considered In the 
time to come

With McGill out of the way, the Ar 
gnnauta will have to play only one 
game to win or lose a somewhat hollow 
title.

HYLAND MATCHED.

Saskatoon. Saak.. Nov. 17.—Manager 
J B. McKee, of the National Sporting 
Club» of Saskatoon and Winnipeg, has 
matched "Fighting" Dick Hyland, of 
Calgary, and Steve Ketchell, of Chlcg 
go, to try conclusions In a. fifteen 
round bout here on December ». The 
boys arc to weigh In at 113 pounds at 
three o’clock.

Our $15, $2.0 and $25 Suits 
and Overcoats are Mighty

A

Big Values
Every man that buys one recognize, thi. fact at the time of pnreh.se and during the en. 

tire life of the garment. That’, why they get their next clothes from us. Under cir
cumstances, our business can’t help but grow, which it U doing at tremendous caps. Our 
total sales so far this month have been wonderful, but we want to make an unrivalled record, 
so for the balance of November we are tagging three line, of Suits and Overcoats at the spe- 

eial price, of $15, $20 and $25, _ _

Though the Michigan Bear Cat Is showing the “m* ”ck H
has m irked his career ever sine* he put on the lightweight crown, then Is 

, » .i thRt Willie Ritchie, the 'Frisco lightweight, will Bit® |:;;rLr.Trn"cr a harder £ I. Z Wo,g«. hints*,, Imagine.^ Bitch,e who 
mnra'lîi, â wel.eG ha. got down to the necessary weight without weakening 
strip* like » ...,nndent o, victory. Wolgast will no doubt try to rush
hln’"7*’ hoi Ritchie Is clev er enough to stall off the flerecnesa of Wolgast s 
TtU ^n the car “round. The Shame,on I. authority for the statement that 
î I. tminlna for a Marathon, hinting that Ritchie will run away from him. 
ït* „ Z t Wolgast’. sake we would like to tip hlm «If thet the lest few 

u ' 7a Marathon £•' “r hardest and It I. the man who lay. back from the 
rart'y pace and come, through at the finish that usually pull, down the big end 
of a long distance contest

~Fr®4 Taylor Will Reside on the Const.

E?2"r~ :.r^sr; as
Horace Fogel and Chubby Charlie, to Blame.

..... a- “2-"-sr zs ci'-wT»-
plain what connection thl national League so that the
owner wrote. ""'"«J” «he Chleago luM

writer tome effet that Murphy was Brown

*5 trh^'coo'rr", *
,o“e énîri ”, riub ownem-who were In btmeb.il for financial gain only I 

Mr. Brush's demise at this critical period In the history of the National League | 

Is to be regretted.

Suits
Of the snippy styles of 

Suit, we carry, we will men
tion one that takes well with 
distinctive dresser.; Has 

medium length soft roll 1a- 

pels, eoAt slightly form fit
ting, high cut vest, medium 
peg trousers thst esn be fin
ished plain at bottom or 
with two-inch cuff. Blue 
serges, bine, grey and brown 
mixed tweeds. Also many 
other styles that you will 
like.

Remember, for three days 
we are offering exceptionally 
strong values in Suits and 
Overtoils. Don’t neglect 
taking advantage of this op
portunity.

Overcoats
Prominent styles in 

our Overcoats are the 
two-way collar coat in 
new cloths of grey, tan 
and brown mixtures; 
three-quarter Chester
field styles, made from 
grey Llama cloths and 
black cheviots. Others 
have the new shawl col
lar and silk velvet col-. 
Jars to match tl\e shade 
of the fabric. They 
range from 42 to 52 ins. 
in length.

“You'll Like Our Clothes”—Rgd.

1017-1019 Government Strut. Just South of Fort Street

Six-48 h.p.
y-paiesager T.mrimg Or

$2.675
/.a.*. Keacaew

This new Torpedo-Body “Six” with its deep
Turkish upholstering and Gray & Davis electric cranking
and lighting system is a step ahead of anything yet offered to the

Canadian buyer for 1913. The big features that 
spell comfort are there s Large, luxurious tonneau— 
comfort for 7 passengers : Hardly a quiver from 
the silent, smooth-running engine : Power—more 
than you need. The details are right, too (see the 
list). S Building in Canada puts this car on the 
market at a fair price. The 35% saved in duty goes 
into car value—greater strength of frame superior 
construction of axles (front, Timken Roller Bearings; 
rear, floating type)—exacting inspection and machin
ing of the motor and running parts.

•*The Car Ahead"

THE “SIX"
Bteetrie Light lag 
Electric Creak leg
MSmlSasnAsai)

Loag Stroke Motor 
127-iach wheel-base 
3*s«X lack Tire 
Turkish Cashioae 
Trulfault Hertford 

Shook Absorbers 
plastie* Type Rssr Axle 

Rises
■ ■ "1 He Lar nneau

Tudhope
THE “FOUR”

Gray A Davis Bteetrie 
Ugrte

Loag Stroke Meter 
Deal Igaitloa 
DimoiwitiHt Rime
extra tier

serried at roar 
Doekla-drop Frees

The same applies to the 1913 “Poor.” On it. sped- 
fications, finish snd CQUipmcot, the Sl»775 Tudhope 
Four should sell at SU* I* has Gray & Davis 
Electric Light system, full elliptic Vanadium steel 
springs, large wheels, long wheel-base end a smooths 
running powerful motor.
Tfc. seals—* * all Tu*eç Cara is -o« "SriS
sods» tbs highest eoslity. Bw «y h- a Spawto-riar^ Kagliah
ki.i—i- Tea— amgaflM hm. I clenff vision windwMM ••

all serried at raw.

Investigate these Canadien Cers. Gct «he 1913 
Tudhope Book and see the special values we offer.

54IW

THE TUDHOPE MOTOR CO., LIMITED -
ORILLIA CANADA

Tudhope Motors Ltd. 925 Main St,Vancouver,B.C. 
Victoria Agents—Pacific Motor Co, 83b Yates St.

6^05
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A Practical Overcoat
As Well As a Good-Looking One

The young men and men’s ideal garments for winter 
wear in Victoria is the

Sheridan Overcoat
which is made three-button 
through; one-quarter silk 
lined, with half belt closing 
with two buttons, and box -, 
pleat, in back. The pockets 
are lined with velveteen, 
making a smooth inside 
pocket.

Chinchillas, Broadcloths,
Cheviots and Tweed Mix
tures in all effect»

$20 to $4»
Call and try one on.

Cunningham & McLean
“THE STYLE SHOP* * *'

Home of SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES
655 Vetee St Sole Victoria Agents. Phone 1637.

(CONT/NUZD)

HYLAND IS TAKING 
CHANCES ON “GATE”

Cafgary Lightweight Guaran
tees Bayley $1,700 and Ex- 
oenses for Bout Next Month

Calgary, No\'. 27— Hyland ia taking 
A big chance on this bout but it ie 
generally regarded as the most-talked- 
about match ever made In western 
Canada. It Is of far more Interest to 
Canadian boxing fane than the world's 
championship contest at San Fran
cisco next week between Willie Ritchie 
and Ad. Wolgast and when Hyland 
and Bayley enter the ring, they are al
most certain to be greeted by an audi
ence that will pack the Manchester 
arena to the eaves.

What Will Bout Draw?
The Allan-Bayley bout here In Sep

tember drew $8,017. and It Is conceded 
that the Hyland-Bayley affair la of 
much more interest to the fans and 
should draw $10,000. In this event. 
Tommy Burns will get $4.000 to pay for 
the preliminaries, advertising, lighting, 
etc., while Hyland’s end will he $6.000. 
out of which he must pay Bayley’s 
$1.700.

The articles for the bout, which went 
west to-day, call for Bayley and Hy
land to meet here on Dec. 20. in either 
a 16 or 20-round contest, the exact 
distance being left to the decision of 
Bayley. As his manager declared after 
the first Hyland-Bayley encounter that 
Bayley would have liked the bout to go 
a longer distance. Hyland and Burns 
are‘going to give Mr. Condon a chance 
to prove his words for the next bout.

Clean break rules are to govern and 
both boys agree to break clean at the 
call of the referee.

The referee shall be mutually satis
factory to Burns, Bayley and Hyland, 
and shall be named 10 days before the 
bout. Should a choice not be made by 
that time. Tommy Burns is to name 
the official.

The boxers are to weigh In at the 
ringside and poet forfeits of $500 each 
within five days that they will not be 
over 133 pounds.

Hyland agrees to post with Tommy 
Burns five days before the bout as part 
of Bayley'e guarantee and the remain
ing $1.200 will be posted before Bayley 
Is asked to enter the ring.

It Is not thought that Bayley can 
find fault with the articles, as practic
ally every one of his demands have 
been met.

For the good of the game. Tommy 
Burns has requested both boxers to 
call off the side bet which Bayley 
wanted He believes that the big purae 
will be sufficient inducement for the 
boxers. Hyland states that he is not 
a gambler and he is perfectly willing 
to leave off the bet and the matter Is 
now up to the Victorians. No mention 
of a side be* is made in the articles.

AMENDMENT FOR
CANADIAN UNION

AUSTRALIAN RUGBY 
HUB BANQUEÏÏED

Brilliant Gathering of Sporting 
Notables Greet Waratahs 

at the Festive Board

Expressing ths hope that a Canadian 
Rugby team, at a not too distant date 
would visit Australia, Dr. Otto Bersh- 
mann, of the Waratah executive, ut
tered the sentiments which every mem
ber of the touring" rugby lets held a 
regard to a return visit by Canadian 
atheltes to Australia. The banquet 
which was tendered the visitors by 
the Victoria Rugby Union last night 
was an Immense success from ♦■very 
standpoint, the enthusiasm and good 
fellowship which prevailed being evi
dence of the splendid sporting spirit 
which exists between Canadians and 
Australians. Excellent arrangements 
had been made for the entertainment 
of the guests and a sumptuous repast 
was served at the Balmoral hotel.

Mr. Oeo. Jay. president of the Vic
toria Rugby Union, occupied the posi
tion of toastmaster, the speakers In
cluding J. C. Miller. Dr. Bershmann. 
Captain Prentice, of the Waratahs, O. 
E. Carstalrs. Ronald Gillespie, A. D. 
a Scott, W Rlakemore, A. Milligan 
and Dan Carroll.

Toronto, November 27.—An amend
ment will be put In at the next annual 
meeting of the Canadian Rugby Union 
to amend the scoring rules by abolish
ing the count for a rouge, touch In 
goal or dead ball line in Canadian foot
ball. The contention Is that the aboli
tion of the single point scores would 
put a premium on drop kicking and 
touchdowns by rushing and running, 
and would not give victory to the team 
that happened to have the benefit of a 
strong wind.

“Y" TEAM MEETS NAVY.

Next Saturday's match for the Y. M. 
C. A. football team will be against the 
Navy. Play will begin at 2.46 o'clock 
on the Beacon ilill ground.

BUFFALO NOW MAS
THE HOCKEY FEVER

Ottawa, Nov. 27.—Dr. Eugene Gal
vin is back in town, not as coach of the 
football club, but as promoter of a new 
e.rtlflclal arena to be erected In Buffalo. 
N. Y.. next summer. Practically all the 
capital has been subscribed by Buffalo 
and Toronto people, and it Is stated 
that Charlie Richardson, the well- 
known Cobalt mining man. haa a big 
Interest in It.

Buffalo, like Syracuse and other 
Northern American cities, has the 
hockey fever.

BOUNDARY LEAGUE.

American and Canadian Towns W«ll 
Play Hockey.

Nelson, Nov. 27.—The Boundary and 
West Kootenay Hockey League, which 
Include Nelson. Roesland. Trail, Grand 
Forks, Greenwood and Phoenix, wa* 
organised at à meeting here last night 
end committees were named to draw 
up a constitution. The provincial offi
cers are I>r M. J. Vigneaux, president, 
and Charles Taylor, secretary, both of 
Nelson. The league will have two divi
sions, West Kootenay and Boundary. 
In the former will be Nelson. Trail and 
Rossland. Final gamea will be played 
between the winners of the series In 
each division.

LOCAL BOXERS WILL
COMPETE AT VANCOUVER

The James Bay Athletic Association 
%\ 111 send over three’ box*rs to the 
tournament at Vancouver, Decmeber 6, 
Scotty McKay, a lightweight; Urqu- 
hart and Motherall, two featherweights 
hfavtng been chosen to represent Vic
toria.

BURROWS OFF TO WINNIPEG.

Tom Burrows, the King of Club*, 
who broke his own world’s record for 
endurance club swinging, has left for 
Winnipeg, where he proposes to start 
against his record again If everything 
Is favorable. Burrows is on his way 
•uxck to the Old Country.

WOLGAST BECLABEB TO BE IN
POOR CONDITION FOR TO MORROW

Two to One Odds False According to Critics Who Figure That 
Ritchie Has an Excellent Chance of Winning- 

Latest News From the Rival Camps

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 27.—Ad 
Wolgast and Willie Ritchie rested to
day from active preparation for their 
Thanksgiving fight and devoted them
selves to the entertaiiAihBfgt of long lines 
of xrisltora to their respect I vq^camps. 
The day opened with the champion still 
a 2-to-l favorite over the local contend
er, the betting odds, however. In no 
wise representing the public sentiment, 
It was declared.

Pugilistic critics who maintain that 
the odds are false to the form of the 
fighters are at a loss to account for 
them, however, on any other basis than 
the explanation given by Betting Com
missioner Corbett, who said that Wol
gast money In large lots had been 
given him, while Ritchie supporters 
kept under cover.

Straight Rules For Bout.
Referee Jim Griffin. after conferences 

with both fighters, said last night that 
strict adherence to straight Queena-

berry rules would be Insisted upon by 
him from both fighters.

“There will be no wrestling or hold
ing.” said Griffin, "and after one or two 
attempts at It the offender will be dis
qualified. In case the bout Is stopped 
before the end of the 20th round I will 
deliver a decision."

Ritchie has been the idol of local pug- 
dom during his training. His camp 
has been crowded with boxers, of whom 
he has had Ihe pick as sparring part
ners.

Wolgast Short winded.
All critics* agree that Ritchie Is In 

perfect yhysical condition. He weigh
ed 133% pounds after his light workout 
yesterday. Unlike Ritchie, however, 
the champion has no xisual evidence to 
offer for the perfect condition he 
claim*. Sporting writers have com
plained that he Is shortwlnded. pos
sesses a considerable paunch and lacked 
•pep" and ginger In boxing.

MANAGER WATTELET SATISFIED
WITH PROSPECTS FOB NEXT TEAR

Leader of the Senators Completes Infield—Says That North
western Will Renew Application for Higher Rating 

at Next Annual Gathering

*1 am very well sa timed with my 
trip, and while I was a little disap
pointed that the Northwestern league 
did not secure Class “A" rating. I 
feel confident that our claims, when 
renewed "next year, will meet with lit
tle opposition.” Speaking to the Times 
this morning. Manager Wattelet, of 
the Victoria Baseball Club, was en
thusiastic over the prospects of the 
Senators for next year. *T will have 
a pretty Sweet looking ball club, when 
my players report next spring.'' con
tinued Manager ''Watty," "and while 
I am not claiming any championship, 
unless we run Into another eerie* of 
accident*, our club will be fighting at 
the top all the while."

Infield Looks Good.
Manager Wattelet declared that the 

meeting at Milwaukee was one of the 
busiest gatherings he ever, attended. 
The club owners would rather trade, 
•ell and buy players that attend the 
league meetings, and a great deal of 
bartering in bail players wa* the re
sult. "Victoria Is sure of a grand all 
round In fielder in Hunter Hill," stated 
the local boss, “while in Greaves, a 
youngster whom I have secured from 
Mobile, the club has a nifty third 
sucker. Pinky Grlndle will he depended 
upon to do the bulk of the back-stop
ping next summer, while It is likely 
that Meek will be retained for his bat
ting prowess. If nothing else. I am 
going to-get a first class twirier from 
Milwaukee, and will hook a roupie of 
good outfielders later In the season."

EASTERN MOGULS TRYING TO
HOLD PITRE EE CHAMPIONS

Kennedy Has Released Sensational Defence Star to Quebec 
—Coast Officials Have Again Wired After Canadien 

Mainstay—Poulin Has Arrived in Victoria

It Is evident that Eastern sporting 
moguls are leaving no stone unturn
ed to keep Didier Pitre from leaving 
the National Hockey Association. The 
sensational defense star, who signed a 
Patrick contract last week was to have 
left for the coast last night. Eastern 
despatches do not connect Pitre’s 
name with the departure of Jimmie 
Gardner and Sibby Nlchol for the 
coast and George Kennedy announced 
In Quebec on Tueeday night that Pitre 
would play on the ancient capital 
team this winter. The idea In the 
East, apparently. Is to keep the clubs 
as evenly matched as possible, and by 
releasing Pitre to Quebec. Kennedy 
has rid himself of a high priced star, 
and at the sam.» time strengthened 
the champions.

No Word From Pitre.
Frank Patrick did not receive any 

word this morning, and a wire has 
been sent to Pitre asking him to re
port at once.

Skinner Poulin waa tickled to get 
back to Victoria, and states that hs 
looks for a big year In coast hockey. 
Poulin says that Kennedy offered, him 
big money to return East, but the 
treatment that Poulin received by the 
Patricks' last year was good enough 
to ensure Poulin's return. Poulin is 
out with a big Insist for Didier litre, 
whom he considers the greatest skat
ing defence man In the game. Ths 
local pros, were out for a practice 
this afternoon, Poulin lacing on his 
skates for the first lime this year. 
Smaill. Rowe. MeAullffe and Lester 
Patrick were the other regulars in 
line.

BOTH HAVE EYES ON TITLE

JOE RIVERS

' Brace of aspirants for the world's 
lightweight honors, who will eagerly 
await tbs turkey day battle at 'Frisco.

JU6 MaSUQT

River* was beaten by Wolgast, while 
Mandat secured a newspaper decision 
over the champion.

Seasonable Merchandise
At The Red
Arrow Stores

TO-DAY
YOU SHOULD BUY AH

OVERCOAT
OUB PRICKS RANGE

$10 to $35
The present cool mornings 

and evenings impress you with 
the wisdom of supplying your
self with a good, warm over- 
garment. i

Also in purchasing now you 
assure yourself of a ghod se
lection from our splendid stock, 
which includes every weight 
and color. Comfortable collar 
and regular style English 
.“Toga" and Gabardeues you’ll 
find it a range worthy of “The 
Overcoat Shop. ”

PRICES RANGE

$10 to $35
With wonderful values at

$15, $18, $20
LOOK

At The Red 
Arrow Stores

f If You Require 
A New Coat 

Sweater
Come and inspect the new 

styles we show.

$1.75, $2.50, $3.50 

$4.50 to $7.00
Our Coat Sweaters are correct
ly shaped, perfect fitting. Made 
of fine durable yarns in many 
shades of grey, brown, green 
and red, in styles with the new 
convertible collar, also in shawl 
Collar and V-neck styles. All 
sizes in stock. You sefect from 
Uie best values at their respec

tive prices.
*1.75, 82.50, *3.50, 
84.50, 85.00 to 87.00 

P0R THE RED ARROW SION

J. N. Harvey, Ltd.
614 Yates Street, Victoria. alto 127 Hastings Street West, Vancouver

HILL WILL
NOT MANAGE

“There Is no truth In the report that 
Hunter Hill, the veteran Infielder that 
the Victoria Ball Club has secured 
from the Texas League, will manage 
the Senators next summer. Hill has 
been signed because of his ability to 
play any infield position, and will be 
played at second. There Is every Ilk- 
11 hood, however, of Hill being appoint- 
« d captain. He will balance the infield 
to a nicety, for with Brook* on first 
and Rawlings at short, the only gap 
thai remains to be filled I» aâ third. If 
Greaves can deliver, he will be sta
tioned there permanetnly. but several 
other Infielders are looked for and 
"aWllty" will lake down the job. Hill 
Is a native of El Paso. Texas, the city 
that Manager Wattelet put on the 
baseball map.

Soccer Siftings
The surprise of last Saturday's 

soccer games was the defeat of the 
Wests by the Thistles, and In the sec
ond division the T. M. C. A.'e triumph 
over the Bay». For a while the Bays 
looked like sure winner* of the league 
early In the season, but they soon 
faded.

• •
The Fifth Regiment have strength

ened their line-up considerably and 
expect to win at least one game before 
the league closes. Last Saturday thvy 
were beaten by hard luck.

Shorty Ward played a good game 
for the Fifth Iteglnvnt Saturday, as 
did Sid. Winsby. in fact the whole team 
showed remarkable Improvement, and 
will make M hot for the other teams 
before the league close».

The Coronas and the Forester» bat
tled hard Saturday for a win. but 
neither team were successful. They are 
very evenly matched, most of the play 
being In the centre of the field.

Pat O'Rourke, of the Bays, is one 
of the hardest n'orkera In the Inter
mediate league. Pat is always in the 
game, doing his utmost to win.

Gillespie, the Thistle goal-keeper. Is 
certainly a great net tender. HI* per
formance last Saturday against the 
Wests stamps him as one of the best 
goal-keepers seen here for some time.

Veteran Ham Lori me r saves the Bays 
many goals, as his defence Is almost 
Invincible. Last year Ham had a good 
mate in Sherrlff. who la now with the 
Thistles, and these two performed Won
derfully in front of the nets.

The Wests will probably win the 
championship of the City league after 
Saturday’s game with the Navy-Esqul- 
malt.

Now that the Wards have the lead 
on the second division It Is likely that 
some of them will be seen In the Senior 
Island league. Some of the Intermedi
ate boys have been showing great form 
which will probably assure them a posi
tion in the first division.

This Saturday the Fifth Regiment 
a III oppose the Victoria West team and 
expect to win. With several changes 
In the line-up last Saturday they out
played the Navy-Esqulmalt, although 
they lost, and as the Navy defeated the 
Wests a couple of weeks ago. the Fifth 
expect to win their first game this sea-

It Is likely that Johnny Peden will be 
seen with the Green and White shorts 
In the Island league. Johnny I» fast as 
lightning and can place a ball like a 
bullet. His services would help the

np^ Fanc»
Dress Carnival

THURSDAY, HOVEMBER 28
S.1S P. M.

Spacial Prise» fer Skaters in Fancy and Cemic Costumes.
—AND—

NORVAL BAPTIE and ISABEL BUTLER

In Marvellous Exhibitions of Speed. Trick and Fancy Skating

Only skaters In Costume allowed on the Ice until f.$0 p. m.. after 
which skating will be open to the Public.

AOMiSBION (SKATERS AND SPECTATORS) ...................

ROWLAND'S BAND IN ATTENDANCE

Wests a whole lot as they have no easy 
picking ahead of them.

Although they were defeated a short 1 
time ago by the Victoria Wests the1 
North Ward Juniors, fresh from their 
victory over the Y. M. C. A., are con
fident that they can turn the tables on 
their rivals when they meet again. The 
Wests, however, cannot see where they 
have a chafice.

Bob Whyte, the popular fullback of 
the West». I* undoubtedly Ihe best back 
In the Senior league. Although flam 
Lortmer. Sherrlff and Prévost are all 
good, they cannot compare with the 
Victoria West idol.

WHY DON'T YOUT

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
CIGARS

MADE BV F. H. SC H NOTER 
VICTORIA. B. C.

GREAVES ANOTHER
HUGHEY JENNINGS

BOWLERS WERE DINED.

Annual Banquet Feetured by Présent
ation of Prises.

Success attended the fourth annual 
dinner of the Victoria Bowling Club, 
which was held at the Camosun Cluo 
last night. Th» following prises, won 
during the season, were presented by 
the president. W. Oliphant: The Barn
ard cup. won by three rinks of Victoria 
bowlers, skipped by Messrs, oliphant, 
J. A. Turner and D. P. turner against 
Vancouver. The Clayton cup. 1st. R. 
H. John; 2nd. P. Turner. Rhortt-HIII- 
Duncan cup, 1st, J. A. Turner; 2nd. Al
exander Stewart Club championship. 
l*t, W. Oliphant; 2nd. O. Mowet. Fast
1 resident's prise, 1st, W. Melville: 2nd.j 
P. Turner. Doubles (club), 1st. R. 
Dowswell. D. Mood) I 2nd. it. MeDo<l<l« 
F. Robertson. Championship doubles, 
1st. J. A. Turner. B. H. John; 2nd. F. 
l.ohertson, A. EL Bannister. Jr.

The annual meeting for the election 
of officers for ISIS will he held at the 
Dominion Hotel on December 3, at 
6.16 p. m.

Greaves, whom the Victoria Baseball 
Club haa purchased from the Mobile 
Club of the Southern League, la anoth
er Hughey Jennings on the coaching 
line. Though only a mere boy. twenty 
years of age, he la full of "pep" and as 
gingery a* they make them. He Is a 
swell thlrd-sacker and ha* a whip that 
many a maJor-leaguer would envy. He 
I* a fair batter and hi* things arc 
looked for from him next summer.

-3

VICTORIA CITY CLUB.

JEPSEN’S TRANSFER
O. N. JEPSEN

l*tt*f* ClmM Mi TrMiterrii 
Furniture end Fûmes Moved 

PADDED FURNITURE VANS
Telephones 4068 and 1*1 

Office^ Ldr. Broughton and Govern
ment Streets.

Residence, $43 Michigan Street.

Amateure Had Rousing Practice at the 
Arena Leet Night.

Officers of the Victoria City Hockey 
Club are enthusiastic over the pros
pects for the coming season. They had 
more than enough players for two full 
teams at last night's wiwkout and the 
management was tickled at the enthu
siasm shown by the men. The club 
will practice on Tuesday and Friday 
nights in the future, the following be
ing in uniform last night: Baker, 
Brown, Burnett. Mitchell. Dalglish, 
Hooper, McPherson. Roach. McKinnon, 
McCutcheon, Crowe, Lustlg. Dell* and 
several others

Puddings! Cakes! Candies!
Foe these, yos— esd far all 

' ™t,ei end dewrte lhet

Mapleine
anduMIt KKht

Th* Int.riMjloni.l Hallway ■ .
aurplu, of B.760 aa Ihe raeult of 
leere epwallsne.
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The Gift Shop.

STOP!
LOOK!

The best pl»<e in town for 
Oentlomen*! Otft» I» right here. 
The mart, sensible kind they’d 
sirlect for themselves, such ss: 
CUFF LINKS, solid gold, front

«46 00 to ............................ #*.*<>
CUFF LINKS, gold hi led, from

«3.66 to ................................ #1.00
SCARF FINS, solid gold, set 

with diamonds, pearls, opals, 
and other gems—precious and 
semi-precious—from «00 down
to............................................»1.0O

CHILD LOCKETS, set with dia
monds. pearls, etc., or plain;
«50 to................................... #2.50

GOLD PENCILS and Pocket
Knives from «» to.........#0.00

SOLID GOLD and Gold-Oiled
Fobs, «22.60 to ................#1.00

WATCH CHAINS, new wt de
signs, solid gold and gold-filled, 
«46 00 to .............................. #2.00

SHOP NOW I
Wisdom In this, wren* we can 
^tve you our best attention. It's 
our pride and pleasure to all* se

lection whenever we can.

W. H. WilksnoR
The Jeweler 

•16 Government Street :i

How to make 
a stew— 
a really good 
stew. .

Here ie just the weather for a 
grand, hot, steemin* stew ; below is 
just the recipe for one of the finest 
stews that ever a good cook made— 
e wt/, good Irish 5frtp.

The secret of a successful Irish stew is 
in the last few lines of the real* below. 
Make the stew as the recipe tells yon- 
don't forget the Edwards Soup-and- 
wtll, you If be sorry to see the bottom ot 
the plate through. ,

EDWARDS
■"““SOUPS

Qc. per packet. A

SAW WHEEL PASS . 
1ER THE WOMAN

Street rCar Motorman Gives 
Testimony at Preliminary 

Hearing of R, Findlay

That he hud seen the left front wheel 
of the automobile driven by Ray Flnd- 
aly pass over the chest of Mrs. F. 
Wenger when the machine knocked 
her down near the fountain at Gov
ernment street and Hillside avenue 
was a statement made In court this 
morning by Andrew Headman, motor- 
man of the street car, which was but 
a few yards away when the Incident 
occurred. 1 headman said that when 
he saw she was standing on the wrong 
side of the track, he motioned her to 
cross. She took a couple of steps, and 
then stopped. She turned to go back,

1 the next thing he saw was the 
automobile coming from behind. He 
testified that It knocked her down, and 
that when he hurried to help her out, 
she was lying on her back between 
the front and hind wheels of the motor 

•, the rear wheel being on part of 
her clothing. Her head and should 
trs protruded.

Quartermaster Sergeant W. H. M. 
Roberson thought the automobile had 
been going about 12 miles an hour. 
The woman had had no chance to do 
anything, he said. He had seen th- 
machine knock her down, and had 
noticed that she was lying between 
the front and back wheel.

When William Bryce, of 1406 Fort 
street, had got to the scene he had 
found the Wv'man lying aa the others 
described, and the little baby lying 
beneath the rear axle. He thought the 
driver of the automobile had been try
ing to p.l»s the street car.

Arthur Stokes, who lives at the Rnl 
mon. hotel, dec. a red that the^ auto
mobile 1 ad been going so fast that the 
driver could not stop It In time to 
avert the accident. Thi motor car 
seemed to switch to the right, and 
then the other way and knock the 
woman down, he testified.

Dr. George A. Greaves, who had at
tended Mrs. Wenger, said he had 
found an abrasion on the left cheek 
which was Ailed with mud as though 
the face had b—n dragged on the 
pavement, abraeibna vin OiéliSÜlHlid 
elbows, and marks between the eighth 
and tenth ribs. The slightest pressure 
over the latter marks had caused 
great pain. The Indications that there 
tad been a lesion. The Injured woman 
had suffered most from paiff and 
shock. The results might not have 
been so serious If the circumstances 
had not been so delicate. Dr. Greaves 
said that if the wheel had- actually 
passed over the woman's chest, he 
would have expected to have found 
more evidence of Injuries.

As Crown Attorney Harrison stated 
that he had three other witnesses to 
cafi. Magistrate Jay adjourned the 
hearing until Friday morning.

Ray Findlay was represented by F. 
Mr Din rm i<l Mr. McDlarmtd said It 
was his intention to ask the magis
trate to go to the scene of the accident 
so that he might see the c ondition of 
the street and the distances between 
various points.

Keeps the blood cod, sends the 
busy man to the office with an 
active brain and the mental and 
physical power

problem.

LOCAL NEWS

PAVING WORK.

Beth Contracting Firms Are Closing 
Down Per Season This Week.
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Street paving work la practically at 
a standstill now for the year, and with 
the exception of some surfacing on 
Douglas street and on Ftnlayeon street 
the Canadian Mineral Rubber Com
pany is preparing to close down for 
the season. This will be completed 
this week.

The Wortrwick Company Is doing 
some finishing on Chandler street and 
Karle street, and will be through In 
the Fairfield district shortly, thereby 
ending the street paving for the year. 
The gangs will then he laid off. and no 
more street permanent work opened 
up till spring. /
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W. O. Patrick A Co., Vancouver, 

representatives for British Columbia.

oof Trustees.—The school trus
tees of Oak Bay meet this evening in 
the council room at the Oak Bay hall 
at S o'clock.

e o o
•wilding Permit.—A building permit 

has been granted the Craftsman Bung
alows, Ltd., for a six-roomed bunga
low on Beech wood avenue, costing 12,- 
200. O. E. Stokes will construct the 
building.

o o o
Oak Bay Permit.—A building per

mit was granted by the Oak Bay en
gineer to-day to Dennis Cox for a gar
age on Granite street to be erected by 
the King Manufacturing Company at 
a cost of $160.

o o o
Xmas Sals.—At the Xmas sale to be 

held In the gymnasium In Mrs. Copes' 
grounds, 130 Mens lea street, on Decern 
her 3, Santa Claus will be present to 
look after the young people. Tea will 
be served end candy will be for sale. 
The “odds and ends" table will sup
ply any deficiencies of the other 
tables.

© © ©
New Store at Oak Bay.—A hand

some new store Is to be erected at Oak 
Bay and a building permit for a tw*- 
etory, twelve-roomed building was Is
sued this morning to Max Letecr for a 
structure of that nature on Newport 
avenue to be erected by Laundy Bros., 
with Thomas Hooper as architect. The 
estimated coat la IB,, MB.

© © ©
Books an Hydraulics.—In response 

to a large number of requests from 
borrowers with a scientific turn of 
mind Miss Stewart, the librarian I 
succeeded In securing three modern 
and standard works on hydraulic en
gineering. The first Is by Koeeter, en
titled, “Hydre-electric Development 
and Engineering." the second Is by 
Mead on **Water Power Engineering": 
and the third by Turneaure on "Pub
lic Water Supply."

© © ©
Fire Worsens.—•'There will be 

meeting of the fire wardens on Friday 
morning to deal with some matters 
referred to them. An attempt will 
probably be miyje to get the city 
council to sit for a few minutes In 
special session on Friday before the 
streets com fn It tee to complete the 
for nuility of passing the automobile 
by-ltw. which passed through most of 
in ?tiges last night, so that its pro 
visions, which are urgent, may be 
brought Into practice.

© © ©
Scientific Address.—On Monday next 

F.— Napier Denison, of the local 
meteorological office, will give an ad 
dress before the Natural History So 
clety on the "New Seismograph and 
Local Earthquakes." The Interest ex 
cited by the last exhibition in public 
which Mr. Denison gave of his Instru
ment has not yet died away, and the 
members of the society will have 
opportunity of hearing the details of 
the finest Instrument ever made In the 
province with several new patents on 
which the inventor has expended 
much time and Illimitable patience.

VICTORIA WEST CHURCH

New Edifies Will Be Dedicated by Dr. 
Chewn on Sunday.

SENTENCED to three months.

Suyikebi Ite. Japanese Seiler, May
Leave With Hie Ship Befere the 

End.

fluylkcbl I to, an oiler on the steamer 
Panama Maru. was this morning sen
tenced to three months In Jail by Judge 
Lnmpman after he had been found 
guilty of doing grievous bodily harm 
to a fellow sailor. Waeoka lkeda. by 
stabbing him In a quarrel In the en
gine-room of the ship »» It lay off the 
William Head quarantine station I to 
may not serve out the full sentence, 
however, as the Judge provided that If 
the ship called again at this port before 
the term was ended and the captain 
was willing to take the man again, he 
reuld go- Under th<w conditions he 
would have to remain out of Canada. 
The captain stated this morning that 
he wns quite willing to lake the man 
back at once, so Ito will probably go 
away with the Panama Mam when she 
«.me. here soin I" »•»’«* Sity days, 
as her schedule calls for.

The captain and the enelreer. who 
had hurried up from the ehlp as soon 
as she docked to-day. were the only 
wltneseea. They stated that the guar- 
re) seemed to hare been the result of a 
difference the two men nad had re
garding « game of cards.

The new Victoria West Methodist 
church, which has been building for 
some time, will be opened for public 
worship on Rundny neat, when the spe
cial preacher will be Rev. Dr. Chown, 
superintendent of the Ryerson College. 
Vancouver.

The event will place Methodists In 
the western section of the city In pos
session of a convenient modern church, 
which la shortly to be supplemented by 
the personage, for which a building 
permit was taken ont recently. The 
Rev. J. A. Wood I* to be congratulai 
ed on the completion of an Important 
undertaking during hla pastorate.

TWO POINTERS ON HOW 
1 TO CURE A COLD

When you begin to sniff and feel a 
burning sensation in the naaal passages, 
or when a tickling irritation in your 
throat starts you coughing, the first 
important thing is to act at once. It’s 
the neglected cold that becomes trouble
some end dangerous.

The second important thing to do is 
to take Na-Dru-£o Syrup of Linseed, 
Licorice and Chloeodyne, and keep it up 
till the cold disappears entirely.

Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licorice 
and Chlorodyne is absolutely free from 
harmful drugs, and can safe!) “ 
even to mot 
It ie pleasant 
promptly relieving 
throat and noetrila, loosening the 
mucus, promoting expectoration, and 
checking the cold.

Your druggist has Na-Dru-Co Syrup 
,o# Linseed, Licorice and Chlorodyne in 
35c. and 50c bottles, or can quickly get 
it for you. Compounded by the National 
Drug and Chemical Co. of Canada, 
Lv-*e<L 31$

Sending Out Literature. — This 
morning the secretary of the Vancou- 

Island* Development League sent 
off about a thousand copies of book
lets of various kinds dealing with Vic
toria and Industries on Vancouver Isl 
and generally to Hon. J. H. Turner, 
the agent-general for British Colum 
hla In London. The books were sent 
In response to an urgent appeal from 
that official as stock of, Island liters 
tore had run out. The message of 
the agent general Indicates the vast 
Interest In anything relating to Van 
couver. Island which is being felt In 
Britain’s metropolis.

© © ©
First Presbyterians Ballot.—At the 

meeting of the First Presbyterian 
church congregation held last night 
at the church. Dr. Joseph McCoy, In
terim moderator, presiding, names for 
a new pastor to fill the vacancy chueed 
by the retirement of the late pastor. 
Rev. Dr. J. Campbell, were ballotted 
upon, one name being agreed upon 
This matter will now be referred to 
the presbytery, and an official state 
ment of the appointment made as 
soon as the nomination has been ac 
cepted and approved. At the close of 
the proceedings Rev. Dr. McCoy con 
ducted a short service.

© © ©
Lecture at Congregatienal Church.— 

An Illustrated lecture and “Travel 
Talk” on California will be given on 
Monday evening next at the First Con 
gregatlonal church, the speaker of the 
evening to be John P. Clum. The ph«v 
to graphs will be examples of the very 
latest color photography, and will give 
a number of attractive Impressions of 
all the old cities oh the way to Paea 
dona, and the Interesting points 
route. A small admission fee will 
charged, and an Intevestlng evenin; 
promised.

© o ©
Prnieee Victeria.—A new book' will 

shortly be published which will add 
another to the growing list of descrip
tive articles which have been written 
on the subject of Victoria and Its 
charming environs. This Is being 
compiled by the secretary of the Van
couver Island Development League,

IlfLTHE THINGS/»«•
RISTMAef
Gloves, Collars, Ties

Christmas 
Hints In Gloves

LADIES’ MOCHA GLOVES, overlapped «earns, pique baeks, in
greys and tank, all sizes................................................$1.50

LADIES' MOCHA, eilk lined,.tans and greys, pique Reams, all
sizes ..................................................................................$1.75

CHILDREN’S CHAMOIS GLOVES, pique seams, ou- clasp,
natural and white .............................................................85C

CHILDREN’S CAPE GLOVES in white, tan And English rede, 
pique new* seams and arrow backs, one elaap, all sizes. Per
pair...................................................................................$1.00

CHILDREN'S WOOLLEN GLOVES, scarlet, brown, navy,
while and heather mixtures .............. ......... .............. X&C

BABIES' INFANTESS. silk and wool, 15c to....,.......... 40<

and Handkerchiefs
Arc always acceptable presents—and we have an extraordinary assmt- 
ment this' season. Only the very latest styles in these articles are repre
sented—and you can depend on the highest quality goods and the most 
considerate service. Visit our many departments and take advantage of 
our up-to-date facilities.

Exceptional Offerings in Neckwear *
COLLAR WITH JABOT, in fine cream Oriental lace and net, trimmed rich tinsel braid

and pale blue eilk. Each.................................................................... .............
CREAM LACE JABOT, trimmed with dainty rose clusters, Robespierre collars, mirich

-- black satin, side flounces of fine chantilly lace .................................. .......
ANOTHER in Robespierre Collars, black satin with turn over 

qf black and white striped eilk and Soft tulle jabot. This
smart and exclusive collar, only................................ .$1.50

THE NEW BLACK JABOT ie the latest novelty in dainty javes,
with satin velvet trimmings. Each, .#1.76 and......... $38.26

CASCADE LACE JABOTS, in white, finished with dainty how
of colored antique moire ribbon. Each ...................$2.00

EXQUISITE DRESSING OF BIB JABOT, in fine Oriental
lace, in shades of helio and pale blue............... $2.00

BUTTERFLY JABOTS, in fine Brussels net, knife pleated,
trimmed with black satin bows..................................$2.00

FANCY NECK BANDS, in Oriental lace net, in dainty -loot,
white, cream. Each, 66c to .................. .$2.75

LACE DUTCH COLLARS, in Mexican, Oriental and applnjiie 
laces, 75c to.................................................................. $4.50

739 Yates St. Phone 1391

and lands the capital city of British 
olumbia as aa attractive pleasure re

sort and residential town. The book 
will be eopk usly Illustrated, and views 
of some of the choicest bits of scen
ery will be reproduced, chief among 
which will figure the beauties of the 
Mslahat drive. Shawnigan. Col wood. 
Cordova Bay and Prospect Lake.

© © ©
New Booklets.—The secretary of the 

Vancouver Island Development League 
le planning a new booklet for the com
ing tourist season on "Victoria." The 
last booklet on the city issued by the 
league on the city itself has been 
much admired and has encouraged the 
indefatigable secretary to bring out a 
book which will be even more compre
hensive than the previous one. In ad
dition, as has already been stated an
other proposed booklet is "The Life of 
a Strawberry" In which will he traced 
the various causes that go to ntake 
Vancouver Island an ideal fruit-grow - 
ng land.

© © ©
V. M. C. A. Membership.—A. J. Eng

land. membership secretary of the 
local Y. M. C. A., announced this morn
ing that the authorised membership 
of the club was fast nearing the 
thousand mark. Nine hundred and 
fifty-eight was the total up to now and 
Mr. England has hopes of being able 
to hoist the thousand by the end of 
the present week. It behoves all those 
who have not yet renewed their mem
bership to come forward and do It 
now. A. J. England, is also president 
of the new Junior Educational Club, 
which Is an outcome of the boys’ school 
In the association. The president Is 
Tom Anderson and Norman I.yun Is 
rice-president. The secretary of this 
thriving little organisation Is W. Mc- 
Corkell. A special shorthand class has 
been arranged for the boys by the 
hon. pres, and the teacher will be T. 
Wright Hill.

© o ©

TELFER APPEARS

Will Come Before Magistrate 
Again To-morrow—Bail Set 

at High Figure

John M. Telfer. proprietor of a cigar 
sad news stand In lower Johnson 
street, was charged before Magistrate 
Jay this morning with having occa- 
loned grievous bodiiy Harm to Anbray 
Ohren by cutting him with a knife and 
with having occasioned grievous ho lily 
harm to John Hutchinson by the same 
means. Both cases were stood over 
until to-morrow morning. When Telftr 
asAd for bail, the magistrate set it at 
tl.OM In two sureties $Me1 each. Up 
till noon Telfer had not f-mn.1 bonde- 
men.

Crown Attorney Harrison staled that 
Harrison stated that C h.vn was s< 
seriously Injured that It would be tm 
possible for him to leave th» hospital 
for four days at least. Hutchtnsrn.

me throat was cut to the dept* if 
a i tog ht and eighth of an Inch, was In 
court. It was because he wished to 
leave as soon as possible for the coun
try to start work here that the cases 
were adjourned for so short a time.

It Is alleged that Telftr, after ap
proaching a back man at the hack 
stand on Y alee street, near the dt. 
Francis hotel and asking him to drlo 
him to “any old place,” became In-

[ OBITUARY RECORD I
The death took place on Monday 

evening as the result of an exploelon 
gt Hooke river, of Nick Antontch, an 
Austrian, employed by the West holme 
Lumber Company in connection with 
the Hooke water line. The deceased, 
who was tt years of age. Is survived 
by n wife and two daughters in Aus
tria, he himself having been In this 
country for a little over a year. The 
remains, which were brought back to 
Victoria by Constable Owens, are re
posing at the Victoria Undertaking 
parlors, who will announce the arrange 
merits for the funeral later.

The death occurred Et an early hour 
this morning of Mrs. Rachel Sprout 
death taking place at the residence of 
her daughter. Mrs. F. H. Rtephenson, 
1109 Pembroke street. The deceased, 
who was 71 years of age. was a native 
of Ontario, and* Is survived by her hus
band. four sons: Samuel, of this city; 
Robert J., of Kelowna; .Nathaniel, of 
Hpokane; and William B.. of Vancou 
ver; and one daughter, Mr*. Stephen
son. of this city. The funeral arrange
ments are pending Instructions from 
the son at Kelowna, and will be 
gounced later.

flhe had been for a drive with ayoung 
man friend, and when she returned she 
was glowing with excitement

“Oh. dear mothér, she cried, 'Tom and 
1 had the very narrowest escape from 
awful accident. The horse very nee _ 
bolted; we were going throng» Unreins 
Lam* when all of a sudden s T**11 
up from the hedge and frightened ^ 
horse, and If Tom hadn t made a dash 
fur the reins—. .. .

“Eh!" said lier youngest brother, sud
denly "How's that? Why wasn't he held 
Ins the reins?" Ai 
minutes te explain.

And it took at least five

ised at some incident end drew a 
small knife and attacked the two vic
tims. At the hospital it was found 
that a gash extended from Ohren's 
ear toward the front. The blade of the 
knife came very close to the artery. 
Several stitches were required to close 
the wound. Ohren also had a cut on 
the back of his hand. Hutchinson's 
wound was not so «reifous, and was 
treated without stitches. Ohren was 
drenched with blood when he reached 
the hospital.

When asked to elect trial, Telfer said 
that he wished to get a lawyer.

m r

Mrs. 8. Sproul. 2614 Roeebury avenue, 
will not receive to-morrow as an
nounced, but will be at home next 
Thursday afternoon, December A

Robert Dunn, ef the Island Invest
ment Company, has returned from a 
business visit «o Winnipeg

Mrs. L. H. Hardie, of Oak Bay 
avenue, who la leaving for Duncan to
day. will not receive on Frl’.:iv after- 
noon owing to her absence from the 
city.

READ DETECTIVE’S HAND.

Mre. Ruby Smith Charged With For
tune-telling But Sentence is

Mrs. Ruby L Smith was let go on 
suspended sentence when she appear
ed before Magistrate Jay this morn

ing to answer a charge of furtune
telling.

Detective Edens said he had gone to 
her room above 611 Yates street and 
had hie hand read. She had told him 
hie marriage line was strong and that 
he would probably be married twice; 
that he would probably have a sum of 
money left to him hut that he would 
have to watch hie relatives or "they 
would take It away from him; and 
that next year would doubtless l*c a 
good year for him as far as business 
was concerned, but that he would do 
better alone than with a partner. The 
officer testified that Mre. Smith had 
said be better pay her 12

Mrs. Smith said she had a licence 
from the city entitling her to practice 
palmistry She had gone to City 
Treasurer Smith and he had told her . 
there would be no danger In practic
ing the science. She had been un
aware that she bad been breaking the 
law. She wished to keep the law. as 
she and her husband intended to make 
thie city their home. She had been 
doing it merely to help her husband.

Magistrate Jay remarked that he 
thought It would be better if the city 
would not Issue these licences. Crown 
Attorney Harriaon outlined the inci
dents which had led to the decision to 
licence palmistry. It had been finally 
decided that there was nothing illegal 
about the science of palmistry aw a 
science. The distinction between palm
istry and fortune-telling occurred 
when the future was foretold.

In allowing Mre. Smith to go. Magis
trate Jay told her she had erred 
through Ignorance of the law and hf 
cautioned her to abstain from the 
practice in future. She promised to 
forego the practice.

Breakfast Cheer .
for a Cold Morning

What plpases the family quite as much #s a 
good, old-fashioned hot porridge?

The grocer haa it for you now in new form.

Post Tavern Special
—a rich, delicious, creamy blend of the beat parts 
and flavours of wheat, corn and rice.

This Canadian-made food is finding quit» xavor 
all over the Dominion.

e *

I Try Poet Tavern Special with cream and sugar.

To-morrow's Breakfast—
“Fit For The King"

Sold by grocer»—10 and 18c packages.

Canadian Pest urn Oewel Co., Ltd., Pure Food Factories, Windsor, Oat.

SNAP
From Builders

Oak
6-leeeed Beegilsw 

•a
Duchess Street

100 yards from ear.

$4,600
Terms to suit.

Hsrrisee I Meedsrso*

Phone L3394. 1S47 Fell St.

V 1 -.4

*

26963^
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“The Olft Centre''

OF IITEREST TO EARLY XMAS SHOPPERS
CUT GLASS—BOTH DECORATIVE AND USEFUL.

Our Cut Glass haa always borne the reputation of being the clearest 
and most brilliant to be found. We suggest the following: A Bon-bon 
l>l#b, a Water Jug. a l>ecanter, a Punch Bowl, a Fruit Bowl, a Bet of 
Tumblers, a Vase, a pair of Knife Rests.

D EPOS ART—AL80 DECORATIVE AND USEFUL.
For the Xmas season we made some very special pure hases of this 

delightful ware, among which are: Sugars and Creams*’Fruit Dishes, 
Marmalade Dishes, Perfume Bottles, Decanters, Olive Dishes. We have 
a number of these pieces In fine china and quite a few that are without 
duplicates.

Short!HiU&DtiflcpMil
Successors to Challoner * Mitchell

Corner of Bread and View Streets Phone S78

MR. A MRS. FREDERICK CHRISTENSEN
Announce classes in Society Dancing, Deportment and Body Culture 

as follows:
EVERy TUESDAY AT THE ALEXANDRA CLUB.

Children from 4 to 8 years, at S.80 p ro.; Children from • to IS year* at 
4.30 p.m. Adults at 7.30 p.m. Advanced class at 1.46 p.m.

110X0 For. Twelve Lessens. Special Class .tatee for Mere Than One In

ALEXANDRA CLUB. ON TUESDAYS.

VICTORIA THEATRE "«ES™ THEATRE

, « THREE NIGHTS THREE NIGHTS
ONE MATINEE ONE MATINEE

Spinning Tuesday, Dec. 5

LA M BAR D I
Pacific Coast Company.

Great American Singing Chorus of 40 
126 People; Superb Orchestra, 36; 

and
TWENTY WORLD FAMOUS OPERATIC 

STARS
Gorgeous Scenic, Costuming, Lighting 
and Prep< -ty Effects, Entirely New.

REPERTOIRE
Thursday ............ Mme. Butterfly
Friday . ..................................  . Conchito

(First time In Victoria.)
Saturday (Matinee) ........... La Beheme
Saturday (Evening) .................  Salome

(First time In Victoria.)

Pregramme Wednesday and Thursday

"The Musketeers of Pig Alley" 
From Recent Happenings In New 

York City.
“At the Rainbow's End"

A Good Romantic Drama.
“The Queen of Spades"
A Thrill In Even" Foot.
__ "Land— Jaumal"_____

“Max Gets the Reward"
Great Comedy.

Prices—Nights, 60c to 12.00. Box 
neats. 12X0. Matinee. 66c to tl 8» Box 
seats, $2.00. Seat sale opera Fuesday, 
December 3rd.

Mall orders now received.

VICTORIA THEATRE

Twe Weeks, commencing Monday,
! November 1S. k

Excepting Saturday. November 23. and 
Thursday, November 28.

All British Pictures
Complete Change of Programme Mon

day, Wednesday and f’tWey. 
Matinee t.M toM. Evening. 7 to 1.10 

AdrfHselon, 16 and 10 *centa.

JFm press
LOTTIE WILLIAMS A COMPANY

Preaent "On Stony Ground." 
Welcome Return of American Lead

ing Contra-Tenor.
WILL OAKLAND 

Some New and Old Favori tea.With
u.er-The Clever Little .Lilliputian

queen mabVcasper WEIS

The Smallest Actres' and Tinleet 
Comedian on Earth.

Artistic Athletes
THE (!) GERTS 

Merry Momenta With 
CARLTON MAX \NO

Ventriloquist
, CAMILLE CAMERON

Soprano
With Their Inimitable Automate* 

"Jerry."
TWILIGHT PICTURES

Phstophy Tlwstre
-Leah, the Fereahen"

A Three-reel Production.

“The Gipsy Flirt"
Dramatic.

“Man Wanted"
Comedy.

“The Cowgirl Cinderella* 
• Western Comedy. 

“Romano Trie”

PRINCESS THEATRE

FORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL 
Comer Tat»» and Blanchard Street. 
Wooh Commencing Monday, Nov. 25. 

The Williams Stock Co. preeeeto. 
The Comedy Drama

Paid In Full
Prim. l»c. *»A l*. Matinee Wed- 

oesday and Saturday. He and Ma 
Curtain Evening. 1.11: Matin*. 

MS. Rwrved Mat. on *1. at D*n 
A HUcock*. cor. Broad and Tat*,

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

WESTHOLME GRILL

Special Attraction
MISS GRACE MONROE

Lyric Soloist 
and

Prsf. Turner's Unrivalled Orchestra 

Every Evening f to SX0 end 10X0 te 1

The Western Star Dramatic 
Society

Of Victoria Wet, will preaent In
SEMPLE'S HALL, THURSDAY AND 

FRIDAY, NOV. ts AND 25
At 1.16 P. M.

“WILL0WDALE”
A Play of Country Life In Three Acts. 

Specialties Between Act..* 
AdmiMlon Between Act. 16c. 

Dane, on Friday after Performance.
Prof. Heaton’. Orchestra In Attend

ance. Don't fall to see this. Come 
early and avoid the rush.

Scottish Concert
VICTORIA THEATRE. NOVEMBER 

28, SIS P. M.
t'nder the direction of
ROBERT MORRISON

Scottish Gold Medal lit. 
Assisted by Madam Burnett Mrs 
Longfteld, Mrs Mather. Ben Waddell 
(SMttlg). Mr J. O Brown. Mr. Long- 
Held. Mr. Doble, Mis. 8heater, Mr. 

Cameron, piper.
Mrs. Lewis Halt accompanist 

Tickets 76c and 66c. Gallery 16c.

Old
Wellington

Coal
F .

We’ve got the 
coal and the de

livery. Try 
both.

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

ceessssssc.............................
♦ ♦
» SOCIAL AND PHBSONAL ♦

Karl Gewalt, of Vancouver, la at the 
Dominion.

M. M. Vldder, of Seattle, Is registered 
at the Dominion.

A. McCallum. of Montreal, la staying 
at the Empress Hotel.

J. Kerr, of Vancouver, la staying 
at the Emprexs Hotel.

F. O. Perkins, of Seattle, Is a guest 
at the Dominion Hotel.

John Muir, of Vancouver. Is regis
tered at the Dominion.

Miss Stephens Is at the Empress 
Hotel, from Ixmdon. Eng.

J. D. Mllllken. of Port Albernl, It 
staying at the Empress.

B. J. Elliott, of Vancouver. Is staying 
at the King Edward Hotel.

W. G. Watson, of Winnipeg, Is 
guest at the Empress Hotel.

• a . •
John Wickham, of Vancouver, Is a 

guest at the Dominion Hotel.

L. D. Whiffen, of Vancouver, Is reg
istered at the Dominion Hotel.

George Corson, of Vancouver. Is stay
ing at the King Edward Hotel.

G. W. C. Crux Is registered at the 
Empress Hotel from Vancouver.

S. G. Faulkner, of Vancouver, Is 
registered at the Empress Hotel.

e- • e
B. 8. D. Phillips, ef Vancouver, 

registered at the Empress Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibbons, of Hlllbank. 
are staying at the Empress Hotel.

W, E. Fry- Is in the city from Seattle, 
staying at the King Edward Hotel.

Ernest Jones Is In the city from Ta
coma. staying at the Empress Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Munro are at 
the Empress Hotel from Ixmdon, Eng.

W. Heaton Is .among the guests st 
the King Edward Hotel from Saanlch- 
ton.

N. Meehan has arrived from Toron
to, and is staying at the Empress 
Hotel.---------- ------------------------------- -

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butcher, of 
Winnipeg, are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

D. D. Winter is in the city from 
Vancouver, staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

O. P. Merrill has arrived from Van
couver, and Is staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

• es
Stanley Wilson Is In the city from 

Vancouver, staying at the* Empress 
Hotel.

• e e
Arthur Stephens, of London. Eng., Is 

among the guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

Mrs. E. O. B. Brown, of Cowichan 
Bay, Is registered at the King Edward 
Hotel.

8. O. llolden and Mrs. Holden, of In
dian Head, Hask.. are at the Dominion 
Hotel. »

• • • •
James Gay came from Vancouver

yesterday and registered at the Domin
ion Hotel.

Mr. «n4 Mrs. H. C. V. Hall has ar
rived at the Empress Hotel from 
Parksville.

• • •„
A. E. Plants, ex-Mayor of 'Nanaimo, 

arrived In the city yesterday on a 
short visit.

ALLREADYFOR 
THE CLEAN INC

CILIITT5 
LYE

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
F y Rutti Cameron

k HADE IN CANADA a

of Chiswick. The bride, who wore 
her travelling costume of gray cloth, 
was attended by Miss Mary Rudd, of 
Victoria, the best man being Alfred 
William Blaaklnsop. The ceremony, 
which was performed by Rev. Mr. 
Fatt, took place in the presence of a 
few of the more Intimate friends of 
the young couple, who are spending 
their honeymoon In Victoria and the 
neighborhood, and will return to Dun
can In the course of a few days to take 
up their residence there.

• • •
H. E. Weymouth, of Seattle, is a 

guest at the Dominion Hotel while a 
visitor In the city.

see
Mr and Mrs. J. Verstee have arrived 

In the city from Portland, and are at 
the Empress Hotel.

see
P. E. Doncaster has arrived from 

New Westminster, and Is staying at 
the Empress Hotel.

• • •
f\ Cameron, of Winnipeg, arrived In 

the city yesterday. While here he is 
staying at the Dominion.

see
O. M. Strode, of Tacoma. Wash., is 

rp< ndlng a short time In the city, lie 
is at the lH»mlnion Hotel.

Mr and Mrs. 8. Downing are In the 
city from Port Arthur, and are stay
ing at the Empress Hotel.

John C. Thom. Mrs. Thom and chil
dren. of Grandtn, North Dakota, are 
guests at the Ixmnlnlon Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Maude have ar
rived from New Westminster and arc 
staying at the Empress Hotel.

Miss Ella Watt Jias returned to Vic
toria and again taken up her position 
with the Montellua Piano Company.

Mr Justice Morrison arrived in the 
city from Vancouver yesterday and will 
stay for some days at the Empress 
Hotel. _==—f

l 4
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city 1 
King Ed-Vancouver, la staying at the Kt 

ward Hotel.

W. M. Gibson haa arrived from Ft 
Paul, and is registered at the King Ed
ward Hotel.

• • •
C. E. Levy has arrived from Thetis 

Island, and Is registered at the Em
press Hotel.

. Captain G. L. Watson has arrived 
from Westhofme and le staying at the 
Elm press Hotel.

F. T. Larsen arrived from Portland, 
Ore., yesterday and registered at the 
Dominion Hotel.

The marriage took place yesterday 
afternoon at Christ Church cathedral 
of Ethel Mary Grayling, daughter of 
James Grayling, Esq., of England, and 
William James Steele Hatter, of Dun
can, son of Edward John Hatter,

WwtiStone 
& Linoleum

QUICKLY A KASUV * 
Keep oSm mm mU M «niyg 
«Um Sirter-Cen lO*

All men have deviltry In them, and 
all women mischief. The women |)ke 
the men for the deviltry and lt'e tke 
mischief In women «bat play» the devil

deal
A. O. Oldemleeve reached the city 

yesterday, concluding a trip from Mon
treal. While here for a few days he Is 
staying at the Dominion.

M. Mitchell and Mrs. Mitchell came 
from Regina yesterday. They will In 
visitors In the city for some days, and 
are guests at the Dominion Hotel.

The marriage of Major Arthur Clive 
Morrison-Bell, M. P.,’ second son of 
8lr Charles and Ixidy Morrison-Bell 
of Otterburn Hall. Northumberland, to 
the Hpn. I-ilith Wingfield, youngest 
daughter of the Dowager Viscount» 
1‘uwvrsroert and the late Viscount 
Powsrscourt, took place at 8t. Mar- 
garet'n Westminster, on November 21. 
Major Morrison-Bell is well known In 
Canada as Captain Bell, who was A. 
D. C. to General* Hutton in 1888-90, 
and also acted as A. D. C. to the Earl 
of Mlnto from 1800 to 1804. He ac
companied the first contingent of the 
Canadian forces to South Africa In 
command of the Maxim gun squad.

A quiet wedding took place yester
day at Christ Church Cathedral, when 
Rev. F. H. Fatt united In marriage 
Mr. Austin Spencer, youngest son .of 
the late Hon. Edward Chandoe Spen
cer. M. V. O.. of the British 
Vienna, and Florence Bell, daughter 
of the late Rev. W. W. Bell, of Sun
derland, England. Only two or three 
of the most Intimate friends ef the 
happy pair witnessed the ceremony. 
Mr J. W. A. Taylor was best man and 
Mlin Hilda Bell acted ae bridesmaid. 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer afterwards left 
for the mainland on a flying visit to 
the Old Country. They hope to return 
tn January, when they intend making 
their future home In this city. The 
best wishes of their many friends, 
both here and elsewhere, will be ex
tended for their future happiness.

The Prince of Wales Is enjoying Ox
ford. Not only his studies but the 
sports engross him. So much Is evi
dent from the various reports as to his 
popularity which have filtered through 
from the old varsity town to the outer 
world. Every one at Oxford Is glad 
to see how the prince la enjoying the 
life of an ordinary undergraduate. In 
sport he Is especially prominent. He 
rides regularly, generally In the com
pany of Major Cadogan and of other 
undergraduates, In Nuneham Park. 
Considering his light weight he Is 
guile a football player, and at the 
Association game has played five times 
for the second eleven at Magdalen 
and three times for the first eleven. 
But It Is. of course, at long distance 
running that he Is more likely to make 
his mark than at anything else, and 
after his experience on the Dartmouth 
Mile he has had no trouble at all In 
holding a good place with the beaglce 
whenever he has been out with them. 
The Field goes on to say that “If he 
continued to show his present form 
and were ever able to find the time 
to train we might not have to look 
much further for a first rate English 
representative In Berlin.'

They say time Is money, and yet 
how many people who are thoroughly 
scrupulous about other people’s money 
are equally unscrupulous about other 

people’s time!
Such folks 

would be horri
fied at the thought 
of taking a single 
penny out of a 
pocketbook e n- 
trusted to them, 
and yet, when a 
friend entrusts his 
time pocketbook 
to such a one by 
making an ap
pointment with 
htg, the time 
thief thinks that 

making off with a large sum of time is 
a mere peccadillo to be wiped off the 
slate with an excuse or two.

The other day I was waiting for 
friend In the doorway of one of the 
large stores In the city near which I 
live. A woman was standing near me 
who had evidently been waiting for 
someone a long time and was rather 
Impatient. Finally a young girl came 
sauntering along as If she had all the 
time in the world. The older woman 
called her attention to the fact that 
It was long past the time at which she 
had promised to meet her, and the 
young girl answered, “Oh, what time 
Is It,? Am I very late?” I did not hear 
any more because they walked away, 
but what I did hear showed that the 
girl bad not considered the keeping of 
her appointment Important enough to 
even keep track of the time.

A young man told me a short time 
ago that the only fault he had to find 
with the young lady to whom he la 
engaged is that she Is never on time. 
A while ago they were going to the 
opera and as usual she was late in 
getting to the meeting place. Conse
quently, they missed the first act, the 
young man waa out of sorts and 
showed It. she resented his crossness 
and before the evening was over she 
was in tears and the pleasure of the 
opera was spoiled for both of them. 
This is but one exam;,, of the sort 
of thing that Is continually happen
ing. Comic papers make a joke of 
this fault on the part of women, but 
It has caused this man so much trou
ble that he Is really disturbed about 
It and considers it a serious defect In 
character.

My aunt told the other night of a 
recent experience of here She has a 
friend for whom she always has to 
wait from fifteen mwiatee to half an 
hour, and a short time ago she waited 

whole hour, and then, as the friend 
did not show up she went home with
out meeting her. Shortly after
wards the friend called her up on the 
telephone and asked her why she did 
not meet h«r My aunt replied that 
she had waited an hour and that that 

the last tune she would ever 
make an appointment with her. The 
consequence Is that a friendship of 
long standing haa been practically 
broken up by this careless habit.

Of course, there are many times 
when the breaking of an appointment 
cannot be helped, or when being late 
for an appointment Is unavoidable, and 
I think people should always be given 
a chance to explain. But It seems to 

that a regular habit of stealing

it

VICTOR
VICTROLA

>29.00
With yoùr own selection 

of ten records.
Easy Payments Arranged

WE CABBY THE 
LARGEST STOCK OF 

BEC0BDS IN THE CITY. 

ASK FOB COMPLETE 
CATALOGUE

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1184 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Factory Distributers for British Columbia and Yukon

Open Until 10 p.m.

OUR CHRISTMAS 
SALE

Everything Reduced—Buy Your Christmas Gifts Now
INITIALLED SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, OCn 

Reg. 50c each. Sale price.......................... 011V

P. O. Box
»1

1S01-3 
Gov1; SL 
Car. ef 

Cormorant

’JDfhat we

FOR A LADY
One~oT these handsome Manicure Seta would make an ideal gift. 
We chow certain patterns of which we hold a good stock, so 
when buying a Set or a selection of article» you can be certain 
of being able to add to your purchase at any time. In Sterling 
Silver we show Manicure Seta ranging from I ISO to ft, and the 
designs are as unique aa the quality Is high. Our range of 
Sterling Silver Novelties suitable as gifts for both ladies and 
gentlemea Is very extensive and most moderately priced.

—jGdfJhTBSr.***

other people’s time in this way shows 
a lack of sense of honor and Is utter
ly Inexcusable. #

72^Z<2.

Woman doesn’t care to shy her hat 
Into the ring, remarked the Observer 
of Events and Things; what she most 
wants is to get her finger Into one.

According to the census of manufac
tures taken last year, for the calendar 
year 1810. 88 establishments were engaged 
tn the making of Iron and steel products. 
The capital emptpyed was 884.301,8*. and 
the value of the products, $34.613,710.

Heck—There’s an old saying that before 
a man Is married he is only half a man- 

peck—Well, after he Is married be Is 
nobody at all.

Mrs Alleway—Don't your ’usband wear 
hie ’air short! _

Mrs glumroey—Tus—the coward!~P. I.

A
HEINTZMAN & CO'Y 

PLAYER-PIANO
Ye olde firm of Heintzman & Company

AFTER all arguments are
“Tx heard, the fact remains—

\

There is only one genuine Heints-. 
man Piano and only one genuine 
Heintzman Player-Piano

CONVENIENT 
TERMS 

ABBANGBD 
PIANOS 

EXCHANGED 
IN PAST 
PAYMENT

—and that one is made by Ye Olde Firm of Heintzman & Co.
REMEMBEB THIS—Ye Olde Firm of Hciiitzman & Co. reign 
supreme in Canada as manufacturers of Pianos and Player-Pianos

Establish 1850.

Gideon Hicks Piano Co’y
Phone 134L Government Street, Opp. Poet Office
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Blue Suits Are Greatl
in Evidence This Winter

Fit Reform Blue is becoming to most men. 
Fit-Reform Blue is both dressy and ser
viceable. And the way the Fit-Reform 
tailors have finished up these blue suits, 
make them more attractive than blue suits 
have ever been before. We have these 
handsome suits—in comfortable winter 
weights—and in all the newest winter styles 
—at $20, $22, $25, and $28. In our display, 
you will find just the style you like, because 
the variety is so extensive, giving a wide 
range for choice.

ALLEN & CO.

JfflBlBiliiiii
Comer Yates and Broad

At Lee Dye's 
Xmas Sale

Below are examples of how we’ve reduced prices:

~~ GRASS LINENS

BEDSPREADS, regular$15 each. ^jj^gQ

TABLE COVERS, regular $4 each SO *1C 
NOW.........  .............................

ROTE—All regular prices are reduced, and in addi
tion we are giving a cash discount of 10% to 20% 

with every purchase.

Silk Dress Goods, Plain and Fancy Silks, Handker
chiefs, Toys, Dressing Gowns, Opera Cloaks—in fact, 

our whole stock is included in this sale.
__________ ■' " 1

LEE DYE & CO.
WE HAVE A LADY DRESSMAKER 

715 Yates St Just Above Douglas Phone 4125 and 134

I i

4

■1

Some people are unaware of the condi
tions of party-fine telephone service, and 
others occasionally forget them. Consequent
ly, complaints are often made which a little 
reflection would show to be unnecessary.

When you want to talk to someone who 
uses a party-line telephone and you receive 
the “busy” signal, that doesn’t necessarily 
mean that the party you want is using the 
telephone—only that the line is being used by 
one or other of the subscribers to it.

However urgent a message to a party-line 
subscriber may be, there is no way of getting 
it through immediately, if another subscriber 
happens to be using the telephone.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd.
VICTORIA, B.C.

OPTIMISTIC TALK

MANUFACTURER THINKS 

IT WAS NEVER BETTER

The Wave of Temperance 
Sweeping Over England— 

War Talk Deprecated.

•Apple •Pie* and
IngersoU Cream Cheese

British Columbia Telephone Co., Ltd.

Here i-x the progress of a tour of the 
world Charles Sykes, leading vltisen 
of England’s Ideal textile town—Hud
dersfield—arrived at the Empregs yes
terday, accompanied by his wife, son 
and daughter. Mr. Sykes Is a partner 
In the well-known woollen manufac
tured. John Crowther Sc Sons, who 
employ over fourteen hundred hands, 
and turn out every week enough suits 
to clothe an army of twenty thousand 
civilians.

In conversation with a Times 
porter Mr. Sykes In hie frank York
shire fashion came at once to the all- 
absorbing topic of the hour the pros
pect of war.

•‘I do not think there is the slightest 
danger of any great European con
flagration/' he said emphatically.” And 
1 know 1 am expressing the opinion 
of ninety-nine hundredths of the peo
ple at home when I say that we look 
upon the Balkan struggle as some
thing that had to happen, and that 
would settle itself without any trouble. 
There U no justification at all. In my 
opinion for these extravagant alarms; 
we believe that the Intentions of the 
powers remain peaceful. The massing 
of the troops on the Eur«»p«;tn fr.m- 
tles had. of course, to happen, but 
beyond a mere demonstration of pre
paredness and protection surely no 
other significance can iBè attached to 
that.”

"Did the outbreak of war affect Bri
tish trade?" Mr Sykes wan asked.

"Hardly at all,” was the prompt 
answer. "Naturally Manchester ex
perienced a slight depression, for any
thing in the way of war trouble In any 
part of the world touches Lancashire 
and her cotton Industry almost first 
of all; obviously also with the woollen 
industry Just at the other side of the 
Pennines we experienced just a little 
of It, too, but nothing at all to speak
Of." ' ----- -------- --------- ■ ■—...

• In money circles the difference 
made by the outbreak of hostilities 
In the Balkans and the war-talk of 
nations consequent upon the ultimatum 
being sent forth, was almost Infln- 
Iteslmal. The bank rste hardened a 
little. It Is true, but otherwise—no/

‘What Is the condition of British 
trade to-day?” questioned the Times 
man.

•I can unhesitatingly say that at 
the present time it »s better than ever 
In Its history. A glance at the trade 
returns will convince you of that. We 
have lots of money going out. I grant, 
but It Is because there Is enough and 
to spare. Canada Is receiving a great 
deal of British capital because here 
we can get as much revenue from our 
money as perhaps anywhere else In 
the world My own Arm sends out 
huge consignments of goods to Canada 
—mainly to the Eastern provinces, 
and we hope It win not be long before 
the western >*1 will be receivers of 
our goods, too. Mostly woollen suits 
we export. Our trade Is largely con
fined to that class of gooda”

The Wave of Temperance.
As a magistrate <»f the city to which 

be belongs. Mr. Sykes has Interested 
himself considerably in the temperance 
movement, and his expressed opinion 
on drunkenness in Britain to-day was 
as optimistic as his remarks cm the 
trade of the country. 'There is a wave 
of temperance sweeping over the coun
try.” he’ said. HJTou can eve it in every 
little hamlet, town and city In which 
you may chance to go. It Is a grand 
thin* . noble thing, that people are 
beginning to renllae the futility and 
the terrible consequence, of e*ce«o 
In .plrltuou. liquors. 1 do not mean 
that there la fanaticism or absolute 
prohibition becoming popular, but tak
ing temperance In Ha broader sense, 
end especially In tts relation to «he 
great working class, I believe the 
nation I» Improving by leap, and 
bound». My own town wa. never so 
free from the vice as at the present

time, and I can safeljr say that the 
sober feeling is becoming unlvei—1 
over the whole country.

"As e member of the licensing com
mittee I feel that a great problem wa 
have to tackle before long Is the io- 
< reased facilities for the vending of 
liquor and the extended privileges 
granted to clubs. Some of the so- 
called ‘social’ clubs develop In time.

I It seems to me. Into ‘drinking* clubs.
. nothing more nor less.” The cause of 

the temperance wave. I think, besides 
Increased enlightenment and education 
Is due also, I believe, to greater Interest 
in sport of every kind. We are a 
nation of sportsmen, it has been said, 
and to-day the Interest taken In all 
branches of athletics by the people of 
my own town Is greater than ever be
fore. As president of Joint cricket 
club and Northern Union football or
ganisation I see with infinite pleasure 
the civic pride In the teams and the 
Increasing number of people who not 
only attend matches, but are taking 
part In some branch of athletic activ
ity on their own account. Our aver
age attendance at a football match 
on a Saturday afternoon Is In the 
neigh borhood of 11,000 people. „ more 
you see than the ordinary league soc
cer club gets.”

Abolishing Slums.
Mr. Sykes Is greatly Interested In 

the betterment of conditions of living 
among the poor and the at>ollshment 
of slums of every kind. The garden 
city movement, he said, was catching 
hold In England, but In his own town 
It had not* succeeded. Asked as to 
what measure he would take to 
abollsh the poverty stricken areas, he 
said:

"Ah. there you have lighted on a 
great problem, and one which will at
tract the attention of the British peo
ple for some years to come. Is It not 
significant that- the land quüsLion t# 
one of the most vital questions now be
fore the public?"

"Before ever any start can le made 
In the abolishment Of slum areas the 
land question must be tackled first of 
all. I will give you a concrete ex
ample of the evils attending it at the 
present day. The whole of the city of 
Huddersfield, save for one small sec
tion Is owned entirely by one man. 
With the passing of years the rate
able value of that property has In
creased. and yet there la a large tract 
of land now vacant In the centre of 
the city, on which the owner haa paid 
no taxes for years. The cry la the 
same everywhere—solve the land ques
tion well and the alum areas will dis
appear like the genii when Aladdin 
rubbed his-lamp?

Plenty of Employment.
"But apart from that view of the 

case conditions are improving wond
erfully. There la plenty of employ
ment and comparatively little poverty. 
Wages are ten per cent, higher than 
they were fifteen years ago. though I 
must In Justice admit that the price 
of the necessaries of life haa rlaen a 
little aa well. Altogether the country 
was experiencing one of those prosper 
ous times which he thought were con 
sonant with peace and good govern 
ment."

WILL FERRY TERMINUS 
BE AT UNION BAY?

The Canadian Northern Pacific 
* is Reported to Be Acquir

ing Land There

Apparently It la the intention of the 
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway 
Company to establish the Island ter
minus of the Gulf car ferry system at 
Union Bay on Saanich Island. Tbs 
company Is reported to have made sev
ers^ large land purchases there after 
its engineers had carefully examined 
the coast line to discover the location 
test adapted for the purpose.

Should the company establish Ita 
ferry terminal at Union Bay its In 
tentlon evidently would be to build Its 
own line Into the city itnstead of ac
quiring the Victoria A - Sidney rail
way, as was at first reported. In that 
event there would be plenty of compe
tition for the traffic of the Saanich 
peninsula, and the two railroads .and 
the B. C. Electric line could be de
pended upon to develop the district t) 
an enormous extent.

MERCHANTS BANK PREMISES.

Arrangement Reached to Enable Bank 
to Extend Premises With Tern 

perery Fleering.

As Intimated by Sir Montagu Allan, 
president of the Merchants Bank, 
when he was on the coast some time 
ago on an inspection trip of the 
branches, the local bank will __ 
tended from the Intersection of Yates 
street and IKtuglas street southward 
to embrace the ^IcCsUum block ad 
jacent.

However, as the lease of the Cap
ital Furioture Co. does not run out 
for twelve months, the manager of the 
bank, R. F. Taylor, secured last even
ing authority for the building inspec
tor to deviate from the by-law to en
able the bank to construct a tempor
ary- fliMir on the present one so far as 
the north end of the McCallum block 
is concerned. The reaso/i is that the 
floor of the bank Is higher than the 
adjoining property, and In extending 
the premises it Is desired to make 
uniform level to the tianking cham
ber.

The permit will run for twelve 
months. _

Sir..

A Happier
To-Morrow

will be yours if UHiight you will 
seek the beneficial aid of the famous 
and ideal family remedy Beecham's 
Pills. Nervous depression, or the 
“blues," is one of the symptoms 
of a condition quickly corrected 
by the reliable and quick acting

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

When the system is clogged—the 
bowels and liver and kidneys in
active-then the digestion is sure 
to be impaired and the nerves to 
lose their tone. Beecham’s Pills 
induce the organs of digestion to 
work properly and the» this un
rivaled medicine has a tonic effect 
upon the whole system. Beecham’s 
Pills do not vary—they act always 
in accordance with their great 
reputation ; mildly and safely but 
quickly In every way—in feel
ings, looks and vigor—* better 
condition Beecham’s Pills

Assure You

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
■T DIC FRANK CRANE.

We can hate people who differ but 
little from us much more rabidly than 
those who differ a great deal.

Of all quarrels family quarrels are 
■» | '■the bitterest, and

x none can despise 
the one the other 
so heartily ai 
brother and sis 
ter.

Two factions In 
the * "urch
can i inner
thing one
a noth Pro
testai ’nth
oltc c * of.

Dei and
Repu ot
cours one
mies, i out

and out enemy Is not all dis
agreeable; whereas. w Ither
party splits, the opposing » de
test each other with tl 16 °*

A Turk or a Buddhist 1
along with, but a fellow C who
disagrees with us on the 1 bap
tism or the method ôf ta! ' *-u*
charts! is ar. unspeakable Mian.

A man of wholly dlff stlon,
race, party or religion we dure:
poor fellow, he Is not to hut *
fellow-memlter of anÿtht 
not thtak as we do, him *• »o
earthly use for Much In nlsn
kerousness of human nat

•Two of a trade can n re*

Skin Peeling Nature’s 
Aid to New Complexion

(Krom Woman1, Tribune I
Merroltsed vu I. a natural beautl- 

flrr. By flakin* off the devitalised sur 
face akin. It merely hasten. Nature1» 
work. The second skin layer, brought 
gradually to view, exhibits the healthy 
youthful cofcr produced by capillary 
circulation. This because the raplllar- 
iea ar~ thus broueht nearer the sur* 
fare also because the new skin Is un- 
eo-.led by dust and dirt. This wax. to 
In* had at any drug store (announce will 
do) Is put on nightly like cold cream, 
washed off morning, with warm water. 
It, work usually Is completed In from 
eeven to ten daye. long enough not to 
i bow too marked reeult. from day to 

ay, or cause pain or detention Indoors.
A fare hath to remove wrinkles, 

toi.de UV dissolving an ounce of nxo 
;lte In C half pint witch haxel. I. an 
other natural beautlfler. .Ince II. i«- 
trlngent and tonic effect, smooth out 
the wrinkles In accordance with Na 
tore's own process.

ROYAL CHRISTMAS CARDS.

The Royal Family have already 
rhonen thei? Christmas carda, and In 
the choice those In difficult!»** over the 
matter may find eome Inapt ration.

The royal carda might be described 
as picture cards, for Inset In all are re
productions of famous pictures, and no 
doubt this form of card will be popular.

On the cover of the King's card Is the 
rose of Lancaster, and on the first 
page are the thistle and shamrock sur
mounted by a crown. In the centre le 
a beautifully colored picture of the 
Prince of Wales and Princess Mary at 
the Coronation. The greeting Is sim
ple:

••WUh every good wish for a happy 
Christmas and a bright New Tear.

The Queen’s card has on It* cover a 
picture of King Henry VII. presenting 
Lady Catherine Gordon to his Queen. 
Inside Is a quotation from Shakes
peare:

Health and fair times of day.
Joy and good wishes.

Queen Alexandra chooses these lines: 
Love came down at Christmas, 

Love all lovely, love divine;
Love was born at Christmas,

Star and Angels gave the sign.

Senator Dixon was tetklni » **rr
unscientific and atnsleurl iod of
tariff tinkering *

"Tariff tinkering like th ea‘d.
•reminds me In Its usel >f the

motorist's friend.
"A motorist Isy In the mud under his 

car. mending with grunts of psln and ef
fort. s bad break In the work*.

•When, at Inst, he crawled forth,aU 
black and greasy, his friend approached 
him with the oil can

» 'While you were busy under there. 
Mid the friend, smiling blandly. T. too, 
made myself useful. I gave the cylinder a 
thorough oiling.’

'"Cylinder be. hanged.* growled th- mo
torist. 'It was my ear you oiled.’

Worship we the Godhead,
Love Incarnate, love divine.

Love shall be our token.
La>ve be yours and love be mine, 

Love to God and all men.
Love for plea, and gift, and sign.

A picture of the Madonna and Child, 
painted by Harriet M. Bennett, is the 
frontispiece.

The Prince of Wales’ love for the sea 
Is typified by a colored picture of the 
Armada sailing for England, and as a 
frontispiece the flagship of Lord How
ard of Effingham appears.

Collingwood
Is a high class residential subdivision 
situated on a main thoroughfare in the 
suburbs of Victoria, on the new Saanich 
Electric Bailway and selling at low 
prices on easy terms.

DO YOU WANT A LOT FOR A HOME? DO YOU 
WANT A LOT AS AN INVESTMENT?

•COLLINGWOOD” is the answer in both eases. 
There is no other subdivision on the market at such 
low prices and with such easy selling tenus that 
offers the same splendid features as “COLLING
WOOD.” In a few short weeks, according to the an
nouncement of its officials, the B. C. Electric will 
have cars running on the new Saanich Suburban 
line. This will mean quick transportation to and 
from the city and light and power for those who de
sire it. It will also mean, inevitably, the speedy 
ending of such low prices and easy tenus as are avail
able now. NOW IS THE TIME TO GET IN : NOW 
IS THE TIME TO BUY IN “COLLINGWOOD.”

GLANCE THROUGH THESE REASONS.

Property fere* new sta
tion of Saanich Electric line, 
which? U to be in operation 
about the 20th of next 
month.

Fronts on Carey Road, 
with gentle slope, com
manding excellent view.

Qlanfcrd avenue, mark
ing one of Victoria’s finest 
residential district*, long 
since laid out, crosses rear 
of our property.

Victoria and Sidney Rail
road line crosses Glanford 
avenue near “Colliugwood."

Adjoining subdivision of 
“Oolquit* Height*” was sold 
out some time ago at similar 
prices.

Many re-sales at a marked 
advance have already been 
made in “Oolquit* Heights."

Carey Road is an import
ant main trunk artery.

“Collingwood” lots are 
50x135 each, and delightful
ly laid out. Almost all of 
the property is under culti
vation. . , .

The property includes a 
fine orchard and several 
groves of shade trees.

The soil is rich, deep and 
level, free from rock and 
naturally drained.

The place is ideal for 
homes, with lovely gardens 
and lawns.

FROM $350 PER LOT UP
Is all you have to pay for “Collingwood” property now. 
Later on the prices Will go beyond that limit far and away.
Th* Present Terms Are Only $80 Down end $80 Quarterly

YOU SHOULD BUY A LOT THIS WEEK

Motors Daily Prom Office of Soto Agents

Wallace & Clarke
Phone 47L 721 Tates Street

IF YOU CANNOT CALL. CLIP AND MAIL THE COUPON 
TO-DAY.

WALLACE * CLARKE 
' 7*1 Yat„ Street. Victoria, B. C.

Please send me full del.ll» of your "Colllnswood- pro
perty. Tills Is not to obligate me In any way.

NAME ..................................................................................................................

address ..........................................................................................................

STOMICH SICK. SOUR. UPSET AND 
FULL OF MS? PAPE'S DIAPEPSI

In five Minutes! Time It! All Indigestion, Heartburn and 
Dyspepsia Gone and Your Stomach Feels Fine

Â

Wonder what up.et your .tomach - 
which portion of the food did the 
damage—do you? Well, don't bother. 
1< your stomach Is In n revolt; If sour. 
Ksuy and upmL and what you Just 
at. ha. fermented Into stubborn 
lumps; your head dlgxy and echo»; 
belch gases and aetda and eructate un
digested food; breath foul, tonguer«! or nmngiiniu nn»v»ie. --------------------- ..... _„ ,

Napoleon figure* on the rani of the coated—» Just take a little Dia pepsin
.. ____ ■---------- a___ .a. . -to-—-___ A I. flito minlltag VflU Will WlllllltTKaiser. He 1* seen leaving the nhows 

of Egypt. The quotation la from By
ron :
O'er the glad waters of the dark blue 

nea.
Our thoughts aa boundless and our 

houIs as free/
All the roytrl cards are printed by 

Messrs. Raphael Tuck A Sons. Limited

There were 1,462 men killed In and 
Hbout coat mines of the United States 
•wring the first eight months of the 

year.

___ In five minutes you will wonder
wbaj became of the Indigestion and 
distress.

Millions of men and women to-day 
know that It Is needless to have a had

stomach. A little Diapepstn occa
sionally keeps the stomach regulated 
and they eat their favorite foods 
without fear.

If your stomach doesn’t take care of 
your liberal limit without rebellion; 
If your food Is a damage Instead of a 
help, remember the quickest surest, 
most harmless relief Is Pape’s Dlapep- 
atn which costs only fifty cents for a 
large' case at drug stores It’s truly 
wonderful—K digests food «and sets 
things straight so gently and easily 
that It Is astonishing Please don’t go 
on and on with a weak, disordered 
stomach; it’s so unnecessary.

For Results Use Classified Ads.

^
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GÂLUIÏT BOYS OF

VICTORIA’S FIREMEN

IN THE EARLY SIXTIES

Some of Them Viewed the Test 
of Chief Davis' Departs 

ment on Saturday

Rver rince the days of the old Greek 
gods, when Prometheus stole fire from 
heaven and bestowed It upon mankind. 
It has proved both a curse and a bless
ing to the recipients. Saturday’s 
demonstration of the equipment which 
Victoria may fall back upon—In the 
event of this prehistoric element prov
ing an enemy rather than a friend— 
was of Immense Interest to everyone 
who chanced to see the splendid pro
cession of fire-fighting machines, 
headed by our popular Chief Davis.

But In the gathering of critical 
watchers of the proceedings there were 
some who, while not of the order of
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partaient, with » volunteer force of 66 
men on each of the three companies—a 
volunteer force which was recruited at 
considerable personal sacrifice on the 
part of the various members.

Running With “Hook and Ladder.**
“Running with the hook and ladder 

wagon” In those days was real physi
cal exertion, and old firemen who 
served their time In worthy fashion 
will tell with an enthusiasm "which is 
well-nigh heroic in the face of the 
memory of the exhausting toll which 
they experienced, of the long runs 
which had to be made on hot summer 
days to calls In distant parts of the 
city. When a fire took place the first 
man to hear of It made post-haste for 
the company headquarters and rang 
the bell which was kept there for the 
purpose of apprising the citizens of the

lees cottages afforded momentary ex
citements for- these gallant and fear
less m&i.

**. They Were Popular Tod.
Flrerden have always been popular, 

and the volunteers of the sixties were 
no exception from the rule. In their 
red shirts, helmets and military-look 
ing belts, they presented a very fine 
appearance, and on more than one 6c‘- 
caslon were the guests of the apprect 
ative cltixens and cltieennesees, who 
gave them a hospitanie welcome wher
ever and whenever they chose to ap
pear. An Interesting evidence of the 
character of entertainment which was 
got up In their behalf has been handed 
to us recently in the form of a pro 
gramme (printed on silk) of a benefit 
concert given about 1864 at the Vic-i llir VHiariin ... llic —

mischief. The first clang was the signal,lor,a thetttre under the patronage of 
for every volunteer fireman In the city j H,!* Excellency Governor Kennedy, 
to drop whatever work he was engaged <>n "'hieh occasion,

W. H. HUXTABLE
Veteran of many fires.

Titans, çould remember the time when 
fire was both more precious and more 
deadly than it is to-day. These were 
the early fire-fighters of Victoria—the 
pioneer firemen who formed the first 
fire brigade of the little village which 
was straggling up from its muddy 
street l« the late fifties.

It was the criticism, however, of a 
proud parent rather than a jealous 
comp# tltor, and there Is no one in Vic
toria grander of the present up-to-date 
equipment, or more capable of appre
ciating its true value than the old fire
men who sixty years ago dragged 
ground their hook and ladder fire de-

upon at the moment and race for 
headquarters, as If his very life de
pended on the Issue.

The service In tie»we primitive times 
was divided Into three companies.. Two 
engine corps, on ' the “Tiger.” the 
other the ”Delug\” and one hook and 
ladder corps—with original, headquart
er* on Bastion stteet—-comprised these, 
and. perhaps, never m Its history has 
the company been fired with more en
thusiasm than In those early days 
when every man took a keen pride In 
distinguishing his particular company 
in the eyes of his opponents. The 
rivalry, while one of the best and most 
wholesome elements In the system, was 
real, and the company which succeed
ed in getting first to the pumps was 
not only the object of popular admir
ation, but openly envied l>y tlte losing

The fine of one dollar which was Im
posed on absentees was almost be
neath consideration In the eyes of most 
of the men. who coveted their places 
so genuinely that they would willingly 
have paid treble the amount for the 
privilege of standing side by side with 
their chief at every blase to which the 
engines were called.

Calls Fairly Numerous.
Day calls were fairly numerous, and 

the prevalence of wooden buildings 
through the town made fires even more 
'possible than they are to-day. one of 
the redeeming features being that the 
buildings were o**ver more than three, 
and rarely over two stories In height, 
amfc consequently relatively ytuch the 
rarÉMjii^r from the fireman’s point of 
vie^^as the buildings of to-day. OH 
veterans declare that they. loved a fire, 
as it gave each man. whether as an» 
individual or as a member of a body, 
an opportunity to display his fleetness 

ml prowess The “Tiger” engine com
pany on Johnson street, or the “De- 

engine company on Government 
street were the objects of endless 
wagers in those times, and so closely 
did they run It for the hvdrants often 
that there was actually little to choose 
between the two at the finish.

At the bigger fires such as Runnier"* 
brewery on Johnson street, which took 
place In IMi and lasted for two days, ' 
or. later, at the Colonial hotel, there 
were opportunities to show the men's 
staying powers, and their mettle was 
tested on more than one occasion when 
faithful volunteers, disturbed In the

"issiiy mm*

T.
One of the

the programme 
states In enticing manner, “the highly 
talented Mr. C. Wheatleigh. the Ger
mania Sing Vercln, and the band of 
the Rifle Volunteer Corps have gener
ously volunteered their valuable ser
vices.” Mr. Huxtable, whose portrait 
Is shown herewith, was a member of 
the said band. The attractive pro
gramme goes on to tell hdw “Pocahon
tas,” Money” and”Grlmaldl” would be 
given, and one is led to believe that 
ilie "Benefit” was as beneficial as It 
was hoped and trusted It might be.

It is easy enough to understand the 
advantages of a "benefit concert” at 
such a time, as the service was kept 
up and supported entirely by volun
tary subscriptions —the popularity of 
which was attested by the readiness 
with which citlsens dived Into their 
pockets to supply the wherewithal 
when the wardens toured the town 
asking for money to buy the necessary 
equipment of hoee and engines. The 
fireman himself had sufficient expense 
in connection with his own outfit, 
which, in most Instances of somewhat 
inflammable material, was not very dur
able under the scorchtngs and drench
ing» of soot and dirty water to which — ; -, , , „ n_.it w«, often Bubje.-tnl. A good Und «dmlring followln* of Indian, «S 
shirt cost anything from SIC upwards, ! propk* waa napec re
and sometime. never survived tta first 1 '•**1n**y *°]ie more returnvt.lt to . ronfingratton. while the, and hla council and once More ret urn-
leather helmet, or "grottle." coat any-!rd >" triumphal progree, to 
thing from «If. up to ten time, that headquarter, In the town-, life and
amount Then the firemen took great property-«vlng element O' Me a,
pride in their engine,, and paid a man •«"">'■ quite aa-xeahm,. "•"lively a, 
150 monthly to keep the bra», burnl.h- onythln* that the city may ever hope

a — i..... ho nmitar hi.u’ valliant nr hnw
ed and the wheels clean. This also had 
to be paid out of the volunteers’ 
pockets.

Some of the Old-Timers.
Monthly meetings took place regu

larly. the occasion proving something 
In the nature of a club event for the 
members. Roll call and fire drill were 
given regularly on these occasions, and 
“youngsters” were Initiated Into the

engines and the hook and ladder 
wagon forming relatively quite as lm 
posing a sight as all that any modem 
c ity has to offer. Proceeding along 
Johnson street to Yates, from Yates to 
Fort, and thence by Government to the 
parliament buildings, the smart 
tege of men and wagons, with a Uberal

to have, no matter how gallant or how 
heroic her gallant and heroic force 
may be.

WILL CONSULT RATEPAYERS.

Reeve of Esquimalt Will Call Publie 
Meeting at Early Date.

The ratepayers r*f Esquimalt will short
ly have an opportunity of expressing their 

manner of tracing ablase byUareÛac- ■ nptrdmu, regarding tiw ver tow# «mmU-tpet 
tlon In the sky—for It must be re-, undertakings which the council re gard* 
number that the Victoria of the day us necessary for the progress of the munl- 
had no city lights to dazsle the eye j clpallty. Reeve I.ugrln has Intimated that 
and dim the perceptions of fire-seekers, he will call a public meeting at which he 
Surviving members of the volunteer,"™1 the councillors will apeak and lay 
service like Thomas Bums. W. h. i lh<,|r rer?f” "1n<7 J 
Huxtable. Mr Wrl,gl„w„rth. Wm. ST

in a distant part of the city, had to 
rise a second and sometimes a third 
time to go down to the headquarters 
and Investigate the alarms of the

Wilson, and others can tell graphic 
stories of the excitement in the ranks 
when the first steam fire engine ar
rived In the city In ! Mg—when a small 
blaze would have been a most wel
come sigh* for the express purpose of: each of these will be

night with a summons to attend a fire Pglvlng the company an opportunity of

, i heir records since they assumed power » 
I tew months ago before the people.

Some of the arhMnea confronting the 
municipality are the creation of an ade
quate sewerage system, the Improvement 
of existing roads and the construction of 
new ones and other problem* of as great 
Import to the community It la expected 

----- fully discussed at

testing this fine mystery of mechani
cal achievement.

Finally, demonstrating was a* regu 
lar an annual event then as It Is hoped

the meeting Reeve Lu grin holds that It 
is a good thing to take the ratepayers In
to the amincira confidence respecting 
contemplat'd Improve menu of such mag
nitude.

clanging bells. Other big fires of "the jby Victorians It will be In future, and ______
eat Her days were at King A Co. a. * very year on the 1st of May the full taper year T f^ficlnnati $MW.< 
and at Weller A Harrisons, while end-1 force turned out to parade, the two j land |6,00<>.noo.

Smoke nuisance costs Chicago 6R6.Oufi.OIO 
Cincinnati S8.ntW.U00 and Cleve-

. V .* ' ' <_ • . •

mbs t
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W. H. HUXTABLE'S CERTIFICAT* OF MEMBERSHIP IN THE VICTORIA FIRE DEPARTMENT IN IS
i i . ?» in it .n ** ii . in

Wool or Fur—which ?

SOME people cannot wear fur or fur-lined 
overcoats. Others prefer the warmth of 

wool—because it is porous and ventilating, 
whereas a “cured” skin is not.
Then there’s the difference in cost—£125 to 
$30—between a rat-lined coat and a beautiful 
chinchilla wool ulster.

The fleecy feel and the pebbly surface of the 
chinchilla offer an attractive appearance— 
even though the maker of cloth cannot guar
antee the “nap” to stay on for more than a 
single season.

Garments of luxury are not always the clothes 
of longest service when one buys a cloth 
of uneven or “nap” .service. Semi-ready 
Ulsters at from #15 to #40—ready to show 
you now.

MEARNS & FULLER,
Corner View and Douglas Streets

bee

is caused by the 
action of Li^ht

This is the deliberate opinion of no less an 
authority than Philip Dreesbach, German 
expert and scientist in the Wahl-Henius Insti
tute of Fermentology. He says:

‘•Beer acted upon by light toon takes up the very disagreeable, 
so-called ‘light taete.’aod also a repulsive skunk-like odor. Beer 
so affected Is offensive lo the palate of most consumers, and 
there la probably nothing that will Influence them more against 
any brand of bottled beer than to have once tasted beer possess
ing this ‘light taste* to a marked degree. The presence of this 
defect, however. Is not always the bottler's fault, as the con
sumer himself very often lets the beer stand In the light. But 
the consequences must usually be borne by the bottler.'* .

Schlitz is sold in Brown Bottles to protect its purity 
from the brewery to your glass.

In our brewery we spend more in purity—in time, 
in skill and in money—than any other cost.

Why don’t you, too, demand the pure 
Schlitz in Brown Bottles ?

See that crown or cork 
it branded "Schlitz.'*

Hudson's Bay Co., 
Distributor», 

Victoria, B. C.

That Made Milwaukee Famous

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY TIMES
rstffl Vfm- -M* •*••••' ’ ->> ‘ *_

__a_SU
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M‘Clary's

“Kootenay 
Steel Range

is an ornament to 
any kitchen, as wel 
as a wonderful 
cooker and baker

Made specially to burn B. C. Fuel. 
Repaire when neceseary always In 
Stock at Vancouver.

-

Satisfaction
You don't have to ask for it, 
madam; you get it with 

every suit we make.

Y. I. SAM A Gfk
Ladles' and Gent's Tailors 

713 Pandora Avenue

"Tenders For Machinery
Sealed Tenders will be reie'rtd by 

the undersigned up to * p. m. Mon
day, December 2nd, 1912. for:—-

1 Electric* Motor.
1 Holler for generating steam
1 Washing Machine.
1 Wringer.
1 Steam Mangle.
2 Travelling Tube.
2 Steeping Tuba.
1 Table for folding clothe*
Belting, Shafting and Fixtures.
Particulars can be seen at the Pur

chasing Agent's Office, to whom all 
tender» must be addressed and mark
ed. "Tenders for Machinery.”

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

W. GALT,
City Purchasing Agent

City Hall. Nov. 22nd. 1912.

SIX BY-LAWS BEFORE 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING

Several Complete Stages, 
While Others Are 

Advanced

FOR SALE
$5,500

Six room houj*. modern, with cement 
basement, furnace and laundry tubs, with
in half-mile circle; will accept |M0 cash 
and clear title of a lot In city limits es 
pert payment, balamv can be arranged 

APPLY OWNER,•47 Johnson St Phone t*.

Last evening the city council wrestled 
with various stages of by-laws dealing 
with -numerous phases of city govern
ment. The amendment to the street» 
by-law, which went to Us third read- 

glvç the police greater power 
In dealiRtfc jfflth Injuries to electric 
lighting ^and'ardat »

The by-law a» drafted provide» that
a person shall fasten or secure any 

horse or other animal to any cluster 
light standard erected In any street; 
do one Is to break or deface a cluster 
light standard, and thirdly, 
tractor may .have the globes removed 
frtfrn a «tan4nr«l when he desires to 
work In the vicinity.

A fourth clause will be added to 
enable the standard to be taken bodily 
Away In case of excavations, and to bo 
replaced on payment of the cost.

The by-law regulating the storage 
and use of benelne, gasoline, and other 
petroleum products in dry cleaning es
tablishments was completed and

Other measures which were finished 
were for the consolidation of the pound 
and dog by-laws. An Interesting point 
arose as to whether the council has 
power to limit the tethering of animals 
on private property by a rope which 
gives a sufficient mdlus to allow the 
•nfmal to occupy the public street and 
sidewalk. There being some doubt on 
this subject It was determined that the 
by-law should be amended by striking 
out the objectionable words.

Alderman DtlWorth wanted Mount 
Douglas park Included a» a public place 
in which dogs might not be permitted 
except on leash, but owing to the park 
being In another municipality It was 
ruled by the city solicitor that ' the 
council had no power to legislate con
cerning it.

The by-law concerning the regulation 
of garages. In the cane and storage of 
explosives, and protection against fire, 
passed through the remaining readings, 
and becomes effective next week. It 
will require a watchman to be kept on 
the premises, and strictly prohibits 
smoking.

The sixth measure before the council 
authorising some forma! alterations In 
sewer work so far as it affecte plumb
ing operations, was not In the state to 
go forward, as It had not been consid
ered by the sewers committee, to which 
It will go, together with the plumbing 
Inspector.

MOW 
OF BOWLING CLUB

ENJOYABLE TIME WAS

SPENT LAST EVENING

Arthur was the feeble-minded son of a 
family who were none too bright them
selves. The father was often compelled 
to apologise for hie son's remarks when 
they had company One day the family 
entertained the minister for dinner and 
Arthur made a remark that railed for an 
explanation. “You see.” began the fath
er. "when Arthur was a small boy he ran 
away and wandered In the woods A big 
storm rame up and blew a limb off a 
tree, atrlktng him on the Fead. Since the 
arvldent he has never been very bright." 
Arthur waa silent for à few moment* be
fore he blurted out "Huh' It was a 
durn long limb—struck the whole faipMy

Who Uses the Low- 
Grade Cocoa Beans?

High-grade cocoa beans are rare. The 
great bulk of cocoa beans are low-priced 
and low-grade. But they are used.

For what ?
Handlers of cocoa beans will tell you—for cocoa.

Who buys the cocoa >
Housekeepers.
These housekeepers unknowingly miss the real 

flavor of cocoa produced from the finer-flavored 
cocoa beans. They miss a rare, wholesome treat. 
“Rare"" is the word. The finer cocoa beans are 
rare. Cocoa produced from them is rate.

Handlers of cocoa beans will tell you that we 
buy the very finest cocoa beans to be had—and 
the most çoetly.

The flavor of Lowney’s Cocoa shows it This 
flavor could not be secured from anything but the 
very cream of the*cocoa beans that the tropics yield. 
Our Montreal factory has a model equipment It 
is as neat as your own kitchen.

If you want to enjoy the full, rich flavor of good, 
wholesome cocoa at its very best try l-owney's.

Sold by grocers. In tins—10c to 50c sizes.

Cocoa
The Best Way to Make Cocoa

Mix two oven tnh1«spoonfuls of cocos with two of sugar. 
Add à teaspoonful of *nlt. Mix gradually with two cups of 
boiling water. Stir to a smooth pnste. Boll 6 minute». Add 
two cupe of scolded (not boiled! milk, and beat with an egg- 
beater uutll frothy.

piwMOutfit tbsk.

The Walter M. Lowney Co. of Canada. LtcL, Montreal

More Than Sixty Members and 
Guests Passed the Time in 
Feast, Speeches and Music

More than sixty members of the Bea
con Hill £owj^t* Club with their 
friends aAt clown to dlnoter at the 
fourth annual banquet of the club In 
the Oajnosun -Club* rooms last night. 

con” Four cheerfdt. merfy and tnischlevous 
hours were spent In toast making and 
general good fellowship. The prises 
won In the Individual and teajn con
tests were awarded, speeches >ven> 
made on allied and general topic» and 
the most successful dinner In the his
tory of thé club was held. The presi
dent., William Oliphant, to whom sev
eral member» said the club owed Its 
existence, was In the chair and the 
soul of hospitality and humor through
out the proceedings. Aldermen, Ameri
can clttseus and prominent Victorians 
took part In the programme, lauding, 
In turn, the club. Its officers, the city 
of Victoria. Canada and the Empire. 
The cuisine was excellent, and the 
wlnea Were of primç quality.

The indispensable toast to the King 
was followed by that to the President 
of the United States, proposed by 
John A. Turner, and responded to by 
Meaars. Schutaer and Fpencer. two 
American nlQff frequent business 
visitors to Victoria, who have no# 
taken up permanent residence In the 
city.

Ex-Alderman W. Walker proposed 
the City of Victoria, recalling some In
teresting reminiscences of the early 
days alnce 1K7T». In which year he ar
rives! here on the S. S„ Los Angeles, 
Aid. Okell And A. E. Forman respond
ed.

Alderman Okell., who had just come 
In from a meeting of the council board, 
paid a glowing tribute to Victoria city, 
Ita environs and Vancouver Island. He 
predicted great things for the future 
as assured fmm the development nf-tho 
past two years. With the wealth of 
resources In timber and minerals to 
be found on Vancouver island, he an
ticipated the time when the city would 
he one of the greatest commercial- and 
Industrial centres on the Pacific Coast 
He confidently expected double the 
present population of the city within 

couple of years, and with "ons 
thousand mile» of railway on the Tal 
and within two or three years." there 
was every guarantee of a proeperons 
outlook. He could not see how any 
act hack could occur, since the city had 
really taken on Its »tride. The prac
tical remarks of the alderman were 
frequently applauded vociferously.

Assistant Engineer Forman spoke in 
the abaence of Engineer Rust, faceti
ously reminding his hearers* that the 
engineering department of the city 
was not the oratorical department. 
"That belongs to the mayor and aider- 
men” he said, amid laughter.

The Army. Nnvy and Allied Forces 
was proposed by James Anderson and 
responded to bv Col. Currie and Major 
Harrl*. Col. Currie denlored the lack 
of IntereM anfong the ettisens of Can
ada in the maintenance of defence 
forces. He was there to champion 
compulsory military training. (A 
voice: “Not on your Ufe."> Col. Currie 
continued: “We are all too buav mak
ing money to give sufficient attention 
to the proper Insurance of our re
sources.” Tt was the duty of e\*ery 
citizen to take a wholesome Interest In 
the defences of fhe Empire While 
the government would provide rifle 
range», drill halls, accessories and 
military accoutrements. It was the duty 
of the citizen* to make the proner use 
of this philanthropy and prepare t » 
take an efficient place In the defence 
of the country In time of strife. The 
colonel held. too. that It was the duty 
of every military man to set an ex
ample of good citizenship to the rising 
generation, thus educating the rising 
generation and the citizenship as 
whole to appreciate military service.

Major Harris gave an interesting ac
count of the trip of the Victoria con
tingent to the competition In Great 
Britain, al which they had won the 
Prince of Wale»' prize against the 
British competitors. He dewcritxkl the 
change» In the munition* of war with 
In the last few year», and gave an me 
Interesting comparison* between the 
old and the new

The Beacon Hill Park fowling Hub 
wait pr«*f»o*ed by Janie* Anderson and 
rcMismded to by Pr**ldent Oliphant 
Mr, A rider son described *ome «if the 
Inner workings of the club, dilated 
upon the advantage* accruing from M* 
ex latence, dwell on the unique featu/n 
of Victoria climate affording oppor 
tunlty for open air howling all the year 
round. an«l paying a succession of 
high compliment* to the energetic and 
enthusiastic president. Mr. Oliphant 
respondent In feeling term*, assuring 
the club that hi* work was a labor of 
love. He Invited the non-members to 
Join In time to get Into the games of 
next year.

The Press was responded to by 
Walter W. Baer, and the Ladle» by 
Dr. Moody.

During the Intervals Mr. Galt, T. 
McCoeh and Jesse Evans sang iteveral 
songs, which were loudly moored, » Ith 
responses In kind.

The distribution of lne prises won at 
the annual field compe itlons war an 
Intérentlng feature of the evening. 
Victorians had won and held several 
of the Important cup*. both challenge 
and special, and the recoid of the year 
showed the Beacon Hill Park Club to 
be In a prosperous a* well as a skilled 
condition.

The conductor must be a new and 
Ine xperienced men.

He announces the name* of the 
rdicets so distinctly that I "«n under- 
land him every time.

SERVED ON PACIFIC 
WITH CONDOR CHARLIE

Captain Hawthomei of Atlin, 
in City on Route, to England 
—Was oi#i. M. S, "Clio"

À shipmate of “Condor Charlie.” or 
to be more precise. Admiral Lord 
Charles Beresford, when he served as a 
midshipman on this station, la visiting 
the city In the person of Captain Haw
thorne, of Atlln, who is en route to 
England. It was on the old corvette 
Clio, 1472 tons. 22 guns, that both Cap
tain Hawthorne and the present illus
trious admiral saw service on the Pa
cific station In 1865, the corvette's chief 
duty In those days being to catch the 
ubiquitous whisky smugglers. No 
doubt this work was exciting enough 
for the adventure-loving middles, but 
It was a parlor social in comparison 
with the moving Incidents In which 
some of them participated afterwards.

Captain Hawthorne retired from the 
navy with the rank of commander after 
serving twenty-two year* The gold 
fever to which the captain, like most 
people, Is very susceptible, lured him 
to South Africa, where he passed 
through the vicissitudes of success and 
disappointment common to the lot of 
the argonaut. He was In South Africa 
at the time of the Jameson raid. Thé 
‘Klondike excitement attracted him to 
thl* roast, and he went to Atlln In HIT. 
where h«‘ has remained ever since.

Captbin Hawthorne has a very pro
mising property on Tul^u Arm. He la 
convinced that he ha* ytt lost struck 
the high road and, aliped with the 
ne.-cssary proof. Is boundXfor England 
to Interest capital In the property. It 
is a free-.mllling quarts prqjiOHltion 
showing excellent values.

Captain Hawthorne, wl(|i the tenacity 
of a true Briton, ha* not allowed his 
Confidence In the future of Atlln to di
minish through all hi* labors, and feels 
that he has now reached the stage 
where he can expect a handsome vindi
cation of h|s faith. .

The farmer's mule had Just balked 'n 
the road when the country doctor came 
by. The farmer asked the physician If 
he could give him something to start 
the mule. 'ÿlte doctor said he could, 
and, reaching down Into his i edlclne 
case, gave the animal some powders. 
The mule switched his tall, tossed his 
head and started on a mad gallop down 
the road. The farmer looked first at 
the flying animal and then at the doc
tor.

"How muc did that medicine cost, 
doc?” he asked.

•TU take 26c. worth. I want to catch 
the mule."

“Oh. about fifteen cents,” said the 
physician.

m
The Acknowledged Standard
For Tea throughout the empire

UPTON’S TEA
Goes farthest 1er the money

BLACK'
m
STOVE 
POLISH

BRILLIANT 

DURABLE.,

WHEN CHURCHILL COMES TO CANADA.
The First Lord of the Admiralty Solves one of the Empire's problems.

No mixing—no 
mesa — no dirty 
work—when 
you use this 
wonder-working 
polish.

Black Knight
10c.—STOVE POLISH—10c.

It’s a paste — 
ready to uae — 
and gives a 
brilliant, lasting 
•bine with a few 
ruba.

“Fairness is 
Commendable”

Editorial Comment in the 
Vancouver Province, No
vember 21, 1912.

The fairness shown to purchasers In 
South Hazel ton, both by the British 
Columbia government and by the own
ers of the tuwnsite. In offering to •*-' 
lend the time of agreements for sale 
or to return all moneye paid on ac
count If desired. Is one of the most 
commendable features of recent real 
estate transaction» In British Colum
bia. It haa not Infrequently happened 
here aa elsewhere that purchasers 
have been held up and squeesed on all 
sorts of technicalities In connection 
with real estate deala. the result being 
m only natural dissatisfaction but 
serious lees. If the plan followed In 
the Administration of South Haselton 
were generally followed It would tend 
to promote a feeling of confidence on 
the part of the purchasing public that 
would be a good thing all round. It Is 
lo be hoped that the example set will 
be widely followed In the Interests of 
general fair play.

The clipping which we have here reproduced ia but 
the sentiments expressed to ns in letters by practi
cally all the purchasers of lots in South Haselton.

These purchasers know that if South Ilazclton was 
good when the government held auction sales at 
Vancouver and Victoria last December, * it is much 
better now, because the station is to be built at once. 
Trains are rmining now and the developments and 
explorations of the past year have shown the min
eral resources, both precious and coal, to be beyond 
an)-thing expected then—note—a mere prospect 
then, now, a mine for which one million dollars was 
recently refused. ‘

We have in preparation a handsome booklet, telling 
the South Hazelton story fully. It is takiug time, 
money and work to prepare it and the edition will 
be limited, but it will be a reliable, up-to-date piece 
of literature, and one which may have a message of 
vital importance to'yourself. Write to-day for free 
copy.

W. J. SANDERS
Sole Authorized Agent for O. T. P. Townaite of South Haselton

64 Leigh-Spencer Building 553 Granville Street

VANCOUVER, CANADA
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I know it

The Island of Tea

Tk* choicest tee hi the World grows high up on the 
mountain-side, of Ceylon. The native purity end garden- 
fresh nesi of this superb Ceylon Tea is preserved by the 
seeled lead packages used in p»«-H^g

"SALADA"
k. Green or Mixed

FACI1TI ONLY.

POINTS ABOUT CITY AFFAMIS.

The following Item* from the report 
sif H. It. Hag* on ihr water supply and 

, fire protection of Victoria will be of 
Interest:

Streets— Asphalt. It miles: macadam, 
12V§ miles: wood block, 3% miles: tar 
macadam, vitrified brick, concrete. 3

-‘-miles; total number of miles street 
raved. «3.

Klee trie Trolley System—Owned and 
« l-erated by the British Columbia Elec- 
trie Hallway Vo., which traverses the 
principal streets. Thirty mllea of rail 
are reckoned as single track, includ
ing oak Bay and Esquimau branches. 
Wiring a|ll overhead.

Water supply—Th«. source of supply 
for the Vltjf system I* Beaver and Elk 
1-akes, which are connected and form 
one body of water covering an area of 
approximately 6(h) a«'re*. These lakes 
are located some five and a half miles 
n«*rth of the city, at an elevation of 
1!»0 feet above sea level. Water is 
passed by gravity through sand filter 
beds, having a capacity of some 3 
million gallons per 24 hours, into a 
« lear enter basin, holding approxi
mately 5 *i million gallons.

There are two supply mains, the 
larger, consisting of 24 and 16-inch 
pipe, supplying water by gravity to the 
North Dairy Pumping Station: the 
smaller being \ of a mile of 16-inch, 
the remainder 12-Inch pipe, connect* 
with the distribution system at the 
north end of Douglas street.

Reservoir- The Smith’s Hill Rcser- 
xr.Ir is at an elevation of 20.1 feet above
s. a level. It Is 360x160x22 feet deep

h*» capacity approximately of 
16.000,000 gallons.
_ Police- The force consist* of 54 mem- 
w*. Including the Chief, Deputy Chief, 
patrol drivers and 4 mounted men. 
There are 22 patrol boxes In service, 
the system being under the supervision 
of the Fire Department Electrician.

Fire Brigade-Hus 70 officers and 
it en. Including Chief. Assistant Chief, 
and Electrician, all fully paid.

Pifrnping Station and Light -The 
lump station Is located on the water 
front, at the foot of Herald street, it 
*« a ofte and two-story brick building, 
w ith slate roof on wooden framS. The 
pumps arc located In tie North end. 
the pump room having a concrete cell
ing supported on steel beams, the low er 
flange» of which arc rxpdscd. The 
South end of the station ' contains 
lattgrr of 4 boilers, with a combined 
capacity of 300 h. p. These boilers were
t. sed originally for operating the city 
electric plant. At the present time.

' two only are kept In commission, about 
45 to 50 lbs. of steam being maintained 
et all hours for pumping service. The 
centre section of the building. one story 
in height, was formerly used as a dy
namo and engine room. The general 
ing machinery has been taken out. and 
this section is now used as a distribu
tion centre supplying current to the 
street lights and municipal buildings 
Current Is brought In from the B. V. 
Electric Company’s sub-station at 2,20 > 
x oils, and adjusted by air-cooled trans
it r me rs well installed on concrete floor 
A wing of this section of the building 
ls also used as the City Electrician’s 
offices and storage This centre sec 
lion communicates with the pump room 
through one opening, hung with aa or
dinary wooden door. The second story 
of the plant, over the pump room only, 
and cut off from below by a concrete 
floor, is occupied as a lamp room and 
storage. The distributing tower of 
frame, metal-dad construction. Is lo 
cited here. The power wires feeding 
«he motor operating one of the pumps 
t i ter the building on this floor.

Enjoyable Trip Through 
Picturesque Mexico

(By H. PARNELL.}

Take up work, face a situation 
a«iuârely. take into consideration hu
manity and its failings, and you must 
rise, you must conquer.

Regularity——
of the bowels is an obsolete neces
sity for good health. Unless the 
waste matter from the food which 
collects there is got rid of St least 
once a day, it decays and poisons the 
whole body, causing biliousness, indi
gestion and sick headaches. Salts 
and other harsh mineral purgatives 
Irritate the delicate lining of the 
bowels Dr. Morse's Indbn Root 
Pills—entirely vegetable — regulate 
the bowels effectively w ithout weak
ening, sickening or griping. Use

Dr. Morse’s “ 
Indian Root Pills

There seems to be an Idea prevalent 
that all Mexico Is. or has been. In the 
throes of revolution, and Jiiet the sort 
of place for a visitor to get Into dan
ger. The facts are very different, as I 
experienced In coming up through that 
country last June.

Vera <’ruz. one i»f the first places the 
traveller from Europe alights at. is 
quite a contrast to the terrible monot
ony of humanity and their cities, with
in th* regions of, ordlnar> civilization. 
It Is like another world. The local life 
and color are picturesque in the ex
treme, and a quite safe place to mo\e 
al«Mit In. The people are obliging and 
helpful, indeed often going out of their 
way and putting themselves to much 
pains to help the stranger. In a quite 
disinterested way, out of any. unfore
seen difficulties he may encounter in 
the course of his wanderings or buei-

The somewhat too hot climate de
tracts from the charms of Vera Cruz, 
however, rendering a lengthy stay try 
Ing or undesirable'for anyone not ac
customed to such torrid heat.

The usual course to take Is to make 
for Mexico City via Orizaba. Rome of 
the finest scenery lies along that route. 
Impatient to get to coolei parts. I con 
trlved to catch an earlier train which, 
however, took me to Mexico City x la 
Puebla, and 1 had no reason to regret 
(lie change of route.

There are regions of Interesting look
ing plantations, pine-apple and banana 
as well as others less familiar to me, 
until the altitude reached Is that of 
rain and mist fol'owed by an extensive 
tiact of wheat or similar cultivations, 
resembling a prairie or steppe bordered 
by low-lying mountains and of a pecu
liar greenish-yellow color.

In Mexico one sees everywhere col- 
era never met with, both In nature and 
in man. In the more dreary climates.

„ «..o|rt ranches and dwellingu
border the route, and ample opportun
ity Is offered ta gaze at the curious de
tails of the ways of living in the vari
ous parts of the country, aa the trains 
stop at the most inconsiderable little 
places on the way. There* Is abunduut 
variety, from the hôrse-mountéd r'aiich 
*r to the naked savage, dwelling in the 
most curious villages of simple cactus 
plant dwellings. A more or less intri
cate, fringe of big cactus plant» repre
sents the latter’s homestead. A whole 
village of such open-air abodes pre
sents a most remarkable appearance.

But the country la by no means all 
desert, or all given up to cactus-hotel 
dwellers. Puebla first offends one's 
sight by the wretched condition of the 
hacks, especially the horses, wtylch 
meet one at all the trains. But It 
makes good once you leave the station 
behind. I regret not having been able 
to spend more than an evening .there, 
but tin impression was very favorable, 
and the desire to tarry nearly uv*r- 
came the weighty necessity of gx’olHng 
myself of the tickets, which were for 
that night’s train only.

Like myself, my French friend was 
unable to speak more than the funda
mental elemen«lon* of the portion of 
the Hpenleh vocabulary one ought not 
to use. which Is the part a Frenchman 
will usually manage to pick up first. 
But he managed to carry on a lively If 
Incomprehensible discussion with 
Mexican candidate for the polls, who. 
occupied together1 with hie secretary 
the other seats In the railway carriage, 
with the pleasant result that our path 
was paved In Puebla, smooth and dir 
ect to. one of the best hotels In the 
place, and a nice and very cheap es
tablishment run by French people, on 
the’ cheap and good methods practiced 
in their native country. Dinner was 
excellent- French cookery. Just the 
terms and conditions as prevail In 
some of the most attractive little 
French homes along the banks of the 
Loire. In Brittany.

We were favored with the company 
yf the candidate for the polls and his 
secretary, and the Incomprehensible 
talk continued A sort of mixture ef 
Jests; French and Hpanlsh. very typical 
of the llght-heartedness of the Latin 
character.

In the course of giving my dog the 
necessary amobnt of exercise I had a 
good opportunity of seeing the nearest 
parts of the city. It struck me us be

ing a fine place, and although It rained 
part of the time very heavily, somehow 
Mexican rain gives one no cause Cor 
eonxplalYit. as it dots not persist with 
the tenacity of our November dose of 
It. and the air is not damp or chilly 

Mexico City is the place 1 did not ap 
predate. Just as there arc in every conn 
try some place or places nasty to such 

degree as to constitute a contrast 
with the rest, so was Mexico Pity 

However nasty as the climate was, 
the streets and neighborhood of the 
stations, as well as the hotels, and the 
large amount of material business 
which occupied the day may have been 

still recall the fair and ready way the 
Batik of Montreal, In that city, put 
right a mistake and omission their 
Ixmdon office had unfortunately let 
•lip Into iny papers, and the care they 
took to see me started In safety as re
gards any risk of carrying cash. I was 
Warned Mexico was Just the place to 
get one's throat cut, to which I replied 
my experience thus far had been that 
Mexico was the safest country - in the 
world, and I was not mistaken.

The unfortunate fact that the 
hela had destroyed the direct line of 
rail to the Pacific coast, via Chihuahua 
and Kl Paso, obliged me to go a lit
tle out of the way. but compensation 
was found in seeing Han lx»uls Putosi 
After Mexico City. Ran l<ouis dl Po- 
loSl has the ulust soothing Influence 
on one’s mind and moods. One feels 
worth twice one's self in San Louis 
r otosi.

I w as feeling sick and disgusted after 
leaving Mexico, the capital, one or 
two days behind me. and the railway 
Journey had started getting tires-Hi

It was with considerable doubt that 
I alighted, undecided whether tu g , on 
wIth the same train after the twé-.jt.v 
ti'lnnt'-s’ rttip was over, or stay a cou
ple of «leys In Ran Louis Potosl. From 
the train a very pour Idea of th* tsince 
can l e pot, ae the rkils are laid on the. 
In this pert. »oine.wh:it arid and mauot- 

noua looking desert un outskirts of 
the city. A glimpse around the build
ing quite cleared the uncertainty. Be
tween the station ami the town is a 
magnificent public garden, like only 
*u>it a climate, coupled with a supply 
of Water, which has tu lie provided bjl 
rliv engineer, van produce. 1

Most of the town Is very quaintly 
and pb-,!>antl> Jvullt, and quite < har- 
ai teristlc in irt at pm t. a« > • « still, 
of a real ideal- Mexican city, into which 
the horrid expensive, ugly. American 
commercial shops and business prem
ises hare not penetrated to such an 
offensive extent as In Mexico City.

IVhot there la of them, however, 
solely offends^/the eye, and the nul

'
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world The number <*f the volunteers
W*s quite rwiiflrkablv.

I hope to see tho.se parks again, but 
fbr the time, at all events, material 
questions Afid consideration» appear to 
he going to tie tile down to nursing 
hens on Peddar Bay, If even as good.

. ’’The Typhoon.”
Walker Whiteside will be seen at 

the Victoria theatre on Tuesday. De 
Icember 1 In “The Typhoon.'* which 
scored a phenomenal Success In the 
early part of the year In Chicago and 
New York. This play was originally 
prmluced in Budapest, the home of (h< 
author. Menyhert Leugyel. It was 
quickly translated from the Hungarian 
text' and given with great success In 
Berlin. Vienna. Milan, Copenhagen and 
Alockholm. It la now In Its tenth 
month at the Sarah Bernhardt theatre, 
Fails, and Is shortly to be given at 
His Majesty's theatre. London, by Sir 
Bevrbohm Tree. Mr. Walker White- 
side brings Ills entire company and 
magnificent production Intact from the 
Hudson theatre. New York, where the 
play ran far into the summer. “The 
Typhoon” Is sturilngly original In 
theme and conception, and* is unlike 
any other drama that has been p 
dined in recent years. The play ha* 
for Its theme the contrasted Ideas of 
th* far east and the modern west, as 
exemplified by the life of a young Jap
anese diplomat In charge of a secret 
mission to Germany. The tragic results 
of the conflict Ing ideals of two races 
brought Into fortuitous contact Is used 
as the background of a story of Intense 
tragic Interest.

1-arnburdi (Pacific Cmist) Grand 
Opera Co.

Armanlnl Is «mother artist of the 
-unbardl present -forces who rec«->ttt.v 

came from La Sea la. Milan, where last 
sea!-on h. sang In «imarosa’s • •o-.-ret 
Marriage” and In Hum* 'Tick’s 
K«*»nlgykln«ler.” The career Ar- 

inantnl Is a remarkable one. Vp to the 
®ge }Wfcniy-t wo he had studied civil, 
engineering, when 1»** a* « M-nUUly met (

We Are Buildieg Hardy Bay Chicken Farms
HOME AND CHICKEN HOUSES-» CHICKENS

$10
v CASH

On a Five Acre Farm $10
PER MONTH

The Western Farming and Colonization Company
1 LIMITED

VICTORIA BRANCH, 621 Ssywsrd Block. Phone 2968.
General Offices : 6 Winch Bldg. Vancouver. B. C.

same tends to Increase. Vnllk* 
Lriglisli goods shops in Vera Cruz, the 
American establishments disfigure the 
Lidding and a portion of the street 
xvith the character of Its premises 
w hkh clashes In appearance With all 
the surrounding*. It* goods are w.#r#h- 
less. costly, l tad and useless, w hereas 
I got rwme of the finest «lothl.i; ut 
F.m-llsh k-ksIs Merchants at V’era Or us. 
The American sees only the money, a 
characteristic which ha a aim some
what Infected Canada, unfortunately, 
from across the border. The English
man sees not so much the money In 
his work as the reputation. Th* rest 
is the natural reward of the first qual
ity. I mean the money follows the rep
utation. as its reward

A few descriptive words on the 
Motel dH Progress», will give a gen
eral id*.» of the charms of many of th« 
private dwellings and public oulld 
Ings. The mention of the latter 
awaken* me with a start to the fact 
that 1 ha e made no alhiafon to the 
«.allied.ala of Me*.Ice., for every chur h 
in Mexico Is a < atheilrnl of the most 
gmlattal type. A grand and bold arrhl 
lecture, which centuries of Ideal at 
iiM»*phere. smoke and moisture-fret. air. 
an azure sky all the year round, have 
spared In every detail. Colors, 9II 
» round, such as a single November up 
here would mercilessly efface.

It la only right to take the buildings 
in order of merit and Importance, 
let us return to the hotel, a* a t> pe. 
From the open hall, open to the sky 
above, the stone stairway ascends be
tween sculptured columns of stone and 
a freaco-painted ceiling overhead. A 
general view Is gained of the flower 
garden In the hall before the open- 
air landing Is reached. This runs 
round above the ball and Is open to the 
sky above. The air Is absolutely pure 
and free from smoke, the sky cloud
less and of an azure blue, and floods of 
sunshine, not scorching hot, but moat 
lively looking, pouring down Into the 
house. As one closes one’s bedroom 
door one cannot but but be sorry not 
to get another glimpse of the bright
ness outside and catch a few more 
strains of th#» band playing in the hall 
and announcing the dining hour. The 
open-air halls of many houses can be 
seen, frequently from the street and 
present the aspect, of a gsrden of Par
adise. __

I have seriously- omitted to allude to 
the Pinza. It attains its full character 
in Ran Louis Potosl, as climate favors, 
as already said, an open-air band, every 
day, all the year, an«l an Ideal tr#et- 
Ing place for all the town to touch 
hands and chat in friendship, undis
turbed by clouds or rain, in front of a 
couple of the finest cathedrals. » place 
covered with the luxuriant growth of 
palms of every description, and richly 
colored with flowers beneath.

Of costume and' color there Is no 
end, the Mexican upholding with pride 
the, national dresses despite the demo
cratic Imwler hat and black coat, which 
make* the civilized world so monot
onous to look at. But here again cli
mate ls in his favor.
- With reluctance and regret 1 dragged 
myself onward, to the aim and end 
of the trip, for the time t**ing. and 
Mill regret having parted company 
with what proved the finest counffy, 
Mexico, «uni the most serene city wen. 
Ran Louie ill Potosl.

Aw for the revolution, more thftfi half 
the country looked as If nothing of the 
►ort were r\en dreamed of. The only 
single event which revived my mind to 
the rumors was the departure of a ldg 
contingent of volunteers . from Mexico 
1*1 ty. They marched past the restau
rant we were dlnlu* at, and appeared 
to be as good a set as any army In the

one of Italy’s greatest tenors—K<Vwrd« 
G.u bln. The latter had heard Arman- 
iai singing In private at a gathering of 

•ffîerid*, and whs *0 Impress#-#! by the 
beauty of his voice that he at once ad
vised him to forsake hi* former course 
°f study, and devote himself to •lyric 

‘^art. Two year* later Armamm. |] tagra 
under 1 ht* guidance and advice of the 
older Italian artist, made his debut In 
“Linda dl dia mounts,’* at the Muni
cipal theatre of Monsa. the historical 
city six mile* from Milan. It was a 
real triumph, ami the following day the 
imprésarios of Milan besieged him with 
flattering offsrs for engagements In the 
leading theatres of Italy.

Armanlnl’s first Important engage
ment was a lour of Russia, during which 
I Ini# he sang In fifteen different operas. 
Fn ni that time hi* career has been a 
sut cession of triumphs, both In Europe 
and the Routh American capitals. Ar- 
maiilnl'* voice Is described to be as not 
unlike the sound of a silver bell, his 
dramatic Interpretation and histrionic 
ability placing him among the best 
artists on the Italian operatic stage.

Among the most noted admirers of 
Armanlnl Is Rig. Giorgio Polacco, theiltorgto Polacco,

=Nr=

FRY
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conductor who. upon hearing that Sig
nor Lambsrdl tiad secured this singer 
for his new organisation, wired lib im
mediate congratulations and predhled 
that Armanlnl would become at onct 
one of the greatest favorite# ever heard 
by Pacific CY*ast ope regoer*. The Iasi- 
bn rdl Grand Opera Co. opens a three- 
night engagement at the^Victoria then- 
trv on Thursday. December 4

DIAMOND MOTOR CAR CO.
Expert Auto Repair Work.

1218 WHARF STREET.

Gasoline and Lubricating Oil For Sale.

RHONE 2106

OGDENS

Guinea Gold
CIGARETTES

The Favorite at the Mess. Military men are 
most appreciative of the enchanting aroma.

Great Britain’s Greatest Favorite
16c. per Packet

Each packet contain* a coupon. These coupon* 
are food for the followinS present* :

M teepees. Nickel “Sheffield" pocket penknife.
« Three-bladed staf-handlcd “Sheffield'* 

penknife.
IN - Gent’s watch chain.
1M “ Box of three full-sized knives and forks, 

“Sheffield” manufacture.
m - Small size nickel kc> less watch.
m « Ladies’ watch and wristlet.
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U*» Prince Rupert 
Acreage

300 acres situated on "Porcher Island, only short dis
tance off Prince Rupert. All excellent land; 

timbered.

Price $25 Per Acre
Terms, $300 cash, balance arrange. Adjoining land 

is held at $50 per acre.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Beni Estate Exchange.
820 Tort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

$3500
ftlx room Bui.galow, Fairfield 
district, paved street, cement 
sidewalks, house all modern and 

ne*. Easy • terms.

i4

Houses for Sale
Splendidly built eix roomed bnnge- 

low on Welt on street j stone 
’ foundation ; all modern conveni

ences. Cash 8950. Balance 8100 
quarterly, Including interest. Price 
i, ........V.......................... $5500

New eix roomed house on Leonard 
street, half block from Beacon Hill 
Park. Cement basement ; all mod
ern conveniences. Easy terms.
Price.................................. $5250

Western DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

With which is incorporated
Sevan, Gore * Eliot, Ltd

624 Fort Street . V 
Telephone No. 2470

WHAT WILL FUTURE 
OF LABOR TEMPLE BE?

Great Interest in Annual Meet
ing of Shareholders—Pro

posal to Start Building

With She annual meeting of the 
Mhareholtlers of the I^abor Temple 

due on Friday evening considerable 
interest exists In union clrcl«w as to 
what scheme will be proposed in con
nection with the establishment by the 
labor organisations of a home of their 
own. The labor men are many of

Between Douglas and Government
30 feet or more by 101. This is inside the fire limits. For 
quick sale, per foot........................................................... ^5^5

E. WHITE & SONS
General Agents EQUITABLE INSURANCE ALLIANCE 

Money to Loan. Agreements of Sale Bought.

Real Estate Department. 
Members Victoria Heal Estate 

Exchange.
Agents: Royal Insurance Company. 

Third Floor. Sayward Bldg. 
Phone KH».

Ernest Kennedy. Managing 
Director.

CRAIGDAR-
ROCH'

There are a few iota to be had 

now at vwry reasonable prices 

which present a very favotgble 

opportunity for safe Investment.

A. W. Bridgman
Bridgman Building 

SW7 Government Street- 

Real Estate. Loans. Insurance

Knd" Is a good romantic drama. "The 
Queen of Spades." a very unusual picture, 
dealing with a suicide club in which a re
porter. who wants to write It up. gets 
caught and has to be rescued. “Max Gets 
the Reward." a hilarious, funny cojnedy 
of the Max aeries

» NEW CARS

Fer a. C. E. Ry. Have Net Y.t Arrived, 
—Heavy Business East Retards 

Delivery Mere.

Woe sits heavy on thd authorities of 
the B. C. Electric Railway, for the ten 
large and roomy ears with which they 
had hoped to adorn thé streets at 
Christmas time have not yet arrived, 
though long expected. All the steel 
and carriage works In the east are so 
Dill up with orders Just now that it is 
practically Impossible* to get anything 
through at the stated time.

The same disability has operated In 
other branches of the B. C. E. Railway

HOLLYWOOD HOMES
ROBERTSON STREET

B^cepMonaHy w*5 built iihd amafed tamgahwr, ctmtaming drawingroom, diningroomy kit- 
J ebon, pantry, hath, toilet, two bedrooms, cement basement ; furnace. Full size lot. Terms 

one-quarter cash, balance 1, - and 3 years at 7 . Price.......... ............................. ^306-1 "

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT
Lot 58x120 and new bungalow, overlooking the sea. containing three livingroom*. hath, pan

try, three bedrooms, basement ; pi|ied for furnace, etc.
— .3.year*, at 7%. Splendid value at..;.........................

Terms one-third cash, balance 1, 2,
........................ .............................$6000

306-1

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street Vloterie Real Bxehange Telephone 10T4

own. me lanor men «re ! - ---------------- . 'theme shareholders. but It la feared1 activity around the city and ln the
__..a __aiaa.es» mallar of Innam «a i.n entile t HP l’OIÎl-

Phone 267». 101 Pemberton Block

conflicting engagements will militate 
against a large attendance M the 
Building Trades Council and the con
vert of the Amalgamated Society of 
Carpenters falls on that night. How
ever. it la to be hoped that the share
holders will rally to » discussion of 
the future of the temple.

The lot on Pandora street Is set 
out on the balance sheet as worth 
137.600. but the leading members real
ise that If they came to borrow from 
a bank or loan company to build, not 
only would they have to pay a high 
rate ot interest with money dear to
day. but that the lenders would not 
advance enough to go far towards the 
building.

There are aojne aha reholders, how
ever. who want the directors to make 
a start with construction of the build
ing. by obstructing substantial base
ment, a ground floor with stores, and 
one story above for the rooms of the 
unions. The walls and foundations 
would be jwund enough to add two 
or three Stries as time and oppor
tunity offered, and It Is contended 
such a building could be construct
ed for something like SW.W6. and the 
revenue on the stores would be sufl- 
cient to pay the interest and sink
ing fund on the loan.

This course of gradual construction 
was adopted In Vancouver, and proved 
a success, and its exoerlence has 
prompted those who want an immedi
ate step taken to advocate a similar 
proposal. The section who wanted the 
Pandora avenue site sold, and another 
secured is satisfied now that Pandora 
will be suitable In the near future 
with the development of that thor
oughfare for business, and practically 
no one but supports the committee and 
directors In holding on. There Is only 
«bout $n.3h0 due to be met. and with 
the sale of additional shares, the 
property will soon he paid for fully.

matter of transmission cable the com
pany have fbund It very difficult to get 
enough along to cope with the demand 
required by their Inter-urban scheme*.

Especially has this been noticeable 
In the .Saanich Inter-urban undertak
ing. In order to facilitate the working 
and hurry hanking material to the 
grading zone, a locomotive is used. 
However, owing to the Inability of the 
company to procure transmission wire 
from the makers the work Is made 
mticlu heavier, and has in consequence 
been- somewhat retarded. It Is hoped, 
however, that as soon as the necessary 
wire arrives the work will be pushed on 
with more seat, than ever.

WIRING BY-LAW.

Protection of Publie in Buildings of 
General Resort, and Also With 

Signs.

This Is Probably the House 
You Are Looking For

NEAR GORGE AND CLOSE TO CITY PARK
It's a seven roomed house on a full-sized lot. It 

contains a hall, a livingroom with an open fire
place, diningroom, kitchen, pantry and one bed
room on first floor. On the second floor there are 
three bedrooms and bathroom and separate toilet.

This house is now under construction. If you 
speak now, you can have it finished to suit your 
taste. Besides details given above, there ia a ce
ment basement, modemly fitted with stationary 
washtube. Pipes for furnace are in place. The 
entire property will be fenced.

THE PRICE WE ARE ASKING IS ONLY $4350.
ON VERY BABY TERMS
Don't Speak Just Too Late

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
All Kinds of Insurance Written.

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.
722 Yates Street. **" Phone* 4176 and 4177

Excellent Business Comer
Close in on Port Street.

$200 Front Foot
85000 below present market value.

M. A. LITTLE
10S Pemberton Building. Phone Ml

The Empress Theetre.
"And some fell on stony ground, where 

It h»d not much earth; and when the sun 
was up It was scorched; and because It 
had no root 14 withered away -St Mark. 
This heat describes "On Stony Ground, 
i one-act play which that popular com- 
tdienne. M.ss Unit. WlllUm.. £•««* 
at the Empreee Uieatre. Ml» W Ilhams to 

»t Katie, e waltreee In » restaurant. 
as.tote.1 by en e,relient company. The 
playlet is a splendid vehicle for this cap
tivating little actreaa.

Will Oakland, contra-tenor, with voice 
like a bell In lie sweetness. .logs to the 
.rest Benefaction of the au,lleuce at the 
KmpreM here thle week. Mr. Oakland, 
who until three year, ago ,» beet known 
lean» of hto ballad alusln* In minstrel 
rnmpanlre. hie become one of the beet 
known of modern vocalist., chiefly be 
eau» of the vogue attained by hie Phono 
graph record*, notably that of Sliver 
Thread. Among the Gold.” which la,we 
of the features of hto act at the Em 
press this week.

Smallest of vaudeville performers. 
Quean Mah. whose height is but 40 Inches 
and weight but 46 pounds, appears in com
pany with the smallest of comedians. 
Caspar Welle, who exceed* her height by 
one or two Inches. They offer a alnglng 
and dancing turn which wins them much 
applause The doll-like little lady has a 
very voice. Mr Wells sings and
clowns well. On Saturday, after the matl- 
nef performance. Queen Mah will hold a 
reception on the stage for the benefit of 
the ladies and children.

Carlton Max and Camille Cameron, the 
former a ventriloquist and eub-vocal 1st of 
rare ability, and his partner a fine singer, 
have an amusing and Interesting contri
bution on the good bill.

Rounding off a good bill Is the g.vmnge- 
Hr act of "The Three Herts." a trio of 
performers whose gymnastics, hand and 
head | balancing rank high among similar 
performers seen at the local place of 
amusement. The Oerts do some excep
tional work and are welcome additions to 
the strong prOgrstnrne provided this week.

Majestic Theatre.
To-day and Thursday will be. shown 

•The Musketeers of Pig Alley." Much Is 
printed from I line to time In the news
papers of the workings of the gangsters, 
but the public gains but s vagus Idea of 
the actual facts. Hence this picture pro
duction Is Intended to show vividly the 
doings of the gangster type of people. 
Much hai been done, and is still being 
done, to wipe out this evil which has long 
been a menace to the respectable clttxen. 
and this picture shows the situation as It 
l* and the gytréma necessity for radical 
action on ’the pert of the authorities. 
While the theme of the story la decidedly 
interesting. It also serves as a consistent 
vehicle to present the facts. "A Rainbow's

The much discussed by-law to rag 
ulate the Installation of electrical 
equipment and wires came before the 
city council last evening, and the 
principal clauses Include some Impor
tant amendments of existing Ivgtsla 
lion.

The by-law. which Is naturally 
technical In character, provides. Inter
alia -

(at All new buildings or additions 
to existing buildings within the fire 
limits:

<ht All display windows within the 
fire limits:

(c> All apartment houses over two 
stories In height and having more 
than four suites jto each floor:

(dt All elevators, flour mills, livery 
stables, public garages, buildings used 
for handling or storage of gasoline, oil. 
turpentine or other Inflammable ma
terials. theatres and all pieces of put»
11c assembly:

(et All supply wires or electric
signs:

(ft All motor wires from switch to 
rheostat and to motor where motor 
exceeds two h. p.

(gt All main wires from exterior of 
building to main line switch and cut
out cabinet, outside and t.. ’ e tittedg 
with suitable condulet and be securely 
fastened This rule applies to all 
buildings within the ..re limits on any 
Installation where the number of out
lets exceeds fifteen.

HILLSIDE AVENUE AT $100 PER FOOT
la, ,4. ink. Q. 1-etwecn Rook Bay end Drldge Streets. «0.120: M, va»lv 

«. 12. 1» month*. Prior .......................................................................... ...

A. D. MALET & COMPANY

HOWE STREET
Lot 111, ninth K. tirer 1 telles Rued.

Price $2,300
„rme, $»«« Cash, llelence », *. IS month*

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998. 212 Pemberton Block

A Pretty Six-Roomed Bungalow
le a very select residential district IX mile» from the centre of thf 
oRy. Thle house la very nicgjy finished, with nil modern conveniences, 
end can be had for a few days on terme at ........... ,..$BBE0

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Reel aetata Bechance. 

m Merchants Bank Bulldlnt

Now b the Time to Buy in

Port Angeles
Railway senetrvctlen expects, 

ta earn mènes ahertly. I have 
same geed bargains at bed reck 
prices, ate MB BEFORE BUY-

"b. s. oddy
1014 Breed 84. Pemberton Bleak 

E8TABLI8HPD UN

FOR RENT
7-ROOMED NEW, MODERN HOUSE, PER MONTH .,.............fSO

FOR SALE
KIPK. LEVEL LOT, on Blanchard street. Inside H mile circle: easy 

’ *4.000
term.. Only........... ................................. ......................................................

NICE 7 ROOMED HOUSE, close to .Dallas Road, with fine sea view;
easy terms. Only....................................................... .................................06.SO#

6 AND Y CORNER LOT In Hollywood Pork. For quick sale only $1,000

ROLLAND & HORN
622 Trounce Avenufl. Phone 3753

A Bungalow 
Bargain

We have a beautiful five-room 
bungalow. Just completed, with 

1 all modern conveniences. In n 
fins locality, close to the water
front For n quick sale la offer
ed at only 12600. on easy terms 
of payment

Welch Brothers & Co.

HAPPY, LAUGHING 
CHILD IN FEW HOURS

If Cross, Feverish, Tongue 
Coated or Sick, Give 

“Syrup of Figs."
Mother! Don’t scold your cross, 

peevish Child: Look at the longue: See 
If It Is white, yellow and coated! If 
your child le listless, drooping. Isn’t 
sleeping well, ia restless, doesn't eat 
heartily or Is ernep, Irritable, out of 
sort* with everybody, stomach sour, 
feverish, breath bad; hae stomach
ache. diarrhoea, sore throat, or Is full 
of cold. It mesne the little one’s stom
ach. liver and 30 feet of bowels are 
filled with poisons and foul, consti
pated waste matter and need a gentle, 
thorough cleansing »t once 

Give o teasiKtonfuI of Syrup of Figs, 
and In a few hours all the clogged-up 
waste, undigested food and sour bile 
will gently move on and out of Its 111- 
tie waste clogged bowels without nau
sea. griping or weakness, and you will 
surely have a well, happy and smiling 
child again shortly.

With Syrup of Flgt you ye not 
drugging your children, being com
posed entirely of luscious figs, senna 
and aromptlcs It cannot be harmful, 
besides they dearly love Its delicious 
taste.

Mothers should always keep Syrup 
of Figs handy. It Is the only stomach, 
liver and bowel cleanser and regulator 
needed—a little given to-day will save 

tick child to-morrow. *1
Foil directions for children of nil 

ages and for grown-ups plainly printed 
on the package.

Ask your druggist for the full name, 
“Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna”, 
prepared bv the California Hg Syrup 
Co This la the delicious tasting, gen
uine old reliable. Refuse anything else 
offered.

FOR SALE
Teaming Business of Six Horses, Etc. 

and Seven Room House, handy from Town 
_______________ Price $6,006

A. TOLLER y CO.. *>°* yates street

TIMBER OWNERS
I have a |l».00« equity in a 176.000 twenty-one apartment flat 

building located In an eastern city to exchange tor cruised, surveyed 
timber at reasonable rate per 1000 feet. Annual Income from the flat 
la l«100.

Also HOC acres choice Saskatchewan wheat lands and several tract» 
of orchard and ranch lands to exchange for A1 Umber properties.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFERT
H. M. HILLIS

Lumber Exchange Bldg. Phone 1607

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having de
termined that it le desirable:

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk 
of concrete on the west aide of Douglas 
street from Fleguard street to Herald 
street;

1. To grade, drain and pave with an as
phaltic parement Fleguard street from 
Cook street to Cham here street, and con
struct permanent sidewalks of concrete 
with curb# and glitters on both sides of 
■aid street, also lateral connections to 
sewers, surface draina and water malne, 
and reirtove poles, if necessary;

1 Jo construct a permanent sidewalk on 
the north aide of Herald street from Gov
ernment street to Blanchard street;

4. To grade, drain and pave with an as
phaltic pavement Bank street from Cowan 
avenue to Its southerly termination, and 
construct permanent sidewalk■ of concrete 
on both sides of said street with curbs 
and gutters, also lateral connections to 
sewera, surface drains and water malne, 
and remove poles. If necessary:

$. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the north aide of Dallas road 
from Cook street to Bushby street;

And that all of said works shall be 
carried out In accordance with the pew- 
visions of the Local Improvement Gen
eral By-Law. and amendments thereto, 
and the Citv Bmrlneer and City As
sessor having reported to the Council: 
in -ucordanee with the provision» of 
Section $ of this by-law, upon each and 
every of said works of local Improve
ment. giving etatemente showing the 
amounts estimated to be chargeable la 
each case against the various portions 
of real property te be benefited by the 
•aid work, and the reports of the City 
Engineer and City Aeeeeeor as aforesaid 
having been adopted bv the Council:

NOTrCE 18 I^RRWBY OTVYCTC that the 
said reporta are open for Inspection at 
the olBee of the City Aeeeeeor. City Hall. 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition

The Top Notch of Scotch*
An ideal beverage, soft 

and delicate, and of 
exquisite flavour.

I,

WHISKY'
n proclaim it 

mellow, exhilarating and beneficial.
'ri» Distillers Company, Lu, eu*»*.

Agents P. R1THET » CO.. Lté., VICTORIA, SC

muu« ■w.iy*4-"1!provemen* above mentioned, sign eu try a 
majority of th. owners of th« long or reel 
twoporty to bo sswUrit for such Improve
ment. snfi repfeeentlng »l least oas-half 
ot th# nh. of the ssld lend or real WO- 
rrrty. to presented to the Council within 
fifteen days from the «ml. of th* first 
pu bites tlon of this notice, the Council w’ll 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms and conditions as te the 
payment of the cost of such improvement 
as the Council may by by-law In that 
behalf eemitet* and <1 «termine.

WKLIJNGTON J. DOWT.BR.
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Of fier, November toll Mit.

MUNICIPAL VOTERS’ LIST 
1013

Sub-section E, of Section fc end Sub
section A, of Aectlen 4. Municipal 

Clauses Aet Amendment Act,
1*12.

Registered vendees of property, un
der an agreement for sale, who are de
sirous of qualifying to vote at the 
next Municipal Election, are requested 
to "lie their waivers with the under
signed. no’ later than the Mth day of 
November last., that being the day on 
which the Voters' List will close, un
der the provisions of the Statute.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.

City Clerk’s Office. Victoria. B. Ç. 
Nov. Sth, lilt

NOTICE.
NOTICE to hereby gtvee that sppbeetle* 

win be made at the aext sitting el tbs 
Board at UoensiagC ”of a *

alter
days froth the datehereof.1'ftwiTtomwdor of the Ifcenee held 

by us. Miry Jane Brows and Oeorge An- 
dmwT. wth of tbs City <* Victoria, for 
the eels of spirituous and fermented 
I louera, «a the premise, known as the 
Tourist Hotel situate at, «■ John»; 
street. In ltie City of Victoria, to Edward 
A. Muldoon. of the City of Victoria Store-

Dated St Victoria, B. C, i Mb day of

MART JANE BROWN.
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$1,500?
This amount will make the first 

payment on a $4500 HALF 
AC RE that is to-day just $1800 
below the price of similar pro
perty in not so good a part of the 
same block. Two and one-half 
blocks from cars and the same 
distance from 'Rockland avenue 
and Government House grounds.

This will make three lots, each 
larger than 60x120 feet. The 
street will be completed in the 
spring. Sewers, water mains and 
curbs already laid.

Price :

$4,500
For the 3 Lots
Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 

« 12 and 18 months.

$9,200 Home 
For

$8,400
This beautiful new place really 

cost the owner the first named 
amount. It lies close to Beacon 
Hill Park car line and sea, and 
overlooks the sea. Complete in 
every way. Built-in sideboard, 
bookcases, beamed ceilings, wood- 
lifts, garage, fireplaces, furnace 
connected with water tank, gaa 
water heater and range, electric 
fixtures, wifidow shades, etc.

Price :

$8,400
On' terms to suit. Let us show 

you photos of interior of this 
beautiful place. •

PEMBERTON & SON
Corner Fort and Broad St.

Property Close to 
City Park

Is Quickly Increasing in 
Value

70 ft.. Queen’s avenue, near 
Park, 120 ft. deep, and 
fenced. One-third cash. 
Price....................*4200

60 ft.. Queen’s avenue, near 
Park, 120 ft. deep. $800 
cash. Price . . . *3200

101 ft., corner, on Quadra 
street, near Park, 140 ft. 
deep to lane. One-third 
cash. Price . . *0000

51 ft., corner Vancouver 
street and Empress ave
nue, 130 ft. deep. One- 
third cash. Price $4000

All the above property will
make money in a short time.

Currie & Power
Money to Loon, Fire Ineuroneo 
1214 Douglas St. Phono 1466 
Members Victoria Real Eatote 

Exchange.

The B. C Sales Co.
HEAL ESTATE

741 Pandora Avu Phono ÎSSS

Hollywood Crescent, fine lot. 
overlooking the s traita, on 
Beach drive. «6x12»; H cash, 
balance «. 12. 18 Price *2500

Quadra BL, close to Htllelde, lot
66x276, 7 room house; H e„h.
balai.ee 1, 2 and 8 years.

. . $6,000

Victoria West, clnw
and Skinner street-. 1 lots;
cash $300. balance easy. Price

Obed Avenue, new 6 room : use, 
lot 61x120; cash $400. balance 
$26 per month. Price .. .$3150

Telmie Avenue, large lot, 60x148; 
cash $200. Price ............. $$50

BEST BUY
IN VICTORIA
Fine Residential Lata on Earl

Grey at. In first block off 
Burnside and Just outside the 
city limits, where taxes are 
light Special terms; $100 
cash, balance $16 monthly. 
Price each only ............ $1,000

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

fc'e Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Bonder end Confronter.

«!• Oerbelly Hoed. Phone RIM*
Plan- Fst I mat** end Specifications. #

FOUL BAY
We can deliver five lots, egeh 
50x140, on Crescent Road, 
overlooking Foul Bay, close 
to Foul Bay Road, at *1780 

each, on easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
It

O. Drawer ?•■
Block. Victoria

Homeseekers

Attention
Situated in the best part 

of the Fairfield Estate, 
facing south, is a modern 
seven roomed house, contain
ing diningroom, drawing
room, den, • kitchen, etc, 
three large bedrooms, full 
sized cement basement. Ex
ceptionally large lot, with 
new garage, and fruit trees.

Price Only $6,500
On Easy Terms.

Cross & Co.

P. O. Box 718. Victoria, B.C.

Another List of Good 
Houses, Cheap

FIJJE FIVE-ROOM Ul NOAl-OW 
—all modern Improvements. In 
beet part of Woodlands, | block 
from car line ..........................$4,100

«-ROOM HOUSE ON LILLIAN 
STREET—One lot from corner 
anil 100 yard* from car line. This 
Is in every respect a thoroughly 
modern and beautiful _ home.

“Ready on a week's time .7. .$6,700
ON PRIOR 8TRKET-A large 2- 

storey, 7-room house, a little"
above Hillside avenue ........ $6,700
On these less than a quarter

rash will make you a possessor.
Easy terms can be offered.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
$cCallum Blk.. 1221 Douglas Si 

Téléphona 1«11

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Some domestic difficulty threatens 

vou, either sickness or disappointment. 
You will he'tempted to turn 4o soetal 
pleasures, but your material welfare 
will need your serious attention.

Those born to-slay will not be suc
cessful or likeable, unless they over
come a natural carelessness In dress 
and deportment. They c#h. If they 
will, become Apable of filling high po
sitions of trust and will succeed beat 
under the direction of others.

Birthday
Congratulations
—— T0=

Auden, Henry William, M. A. (To
ronto) ; born Wellingborough, Eng.. 
1867; principal of Upper Canada Col
lege since 1903.

Aylesworth, Sir Allen Bristol, M. A., 
P. C., K. C. (Toronto); born Newburgh. 
Ont.. 1864; one of the commissioners 
jon the Alaska boundary award, 1903; 
postmaster-general In laurier cabinet, 
190Ô-1906; minister of Justice, 1906- 
1911; represented Great Britain at the 
arbitration over the. fisheries dispute 
before The Hague tribunal, 1910; Lib- 
rral M P. for North York. l»0G-l»il, 
when he retired.

Bolduc. Arvhelas (Ottawa); born 
Quebec, 1868; post office Inspector for 
Ottawa division. 1887-1912; now sup
erintendent of rural mall delivery.

Borden, Rev. Byron Orane. M. A., I>. 
D. (Sack ville, N. B.); born Avon port. 
N. 8., 1860; president of Mount Allison 
University, and one of the leading ed
ucationalists of the coetlpent.

(’oetlgan, Col. Richard ( Montreal t ; 
born Montreal, I860; served in South 
Africa.^ -paat.president of the Dominion 
Artillery Association and one of the 
most enthusiastic artillerymen In 
Canada.

Dimock, Wilbert David. B. A. (Truro. 
N. 8.); born Onslow. N. 8.. 1870; edi
tor of Truro News; Conservative M. P. 
P. for Colchester. 1894-1896; and M. P. 
for samel constituency, 1896-7; repre
sented Canada at many International 
exhibitions.

Gurd. Norman ftt. Clair. B. C. L. 
(Sarnia, Ont ); born Sarnia, 1870; past 
president of Ontario Library Associa
tion and expert on Library work.

Leblanc. Oliver J. <8t. Mary’s, N. 
B.); born Mem ram cook. N. B., 1830; 
Liberal M P. P. for Kent for ten years 
and M. P. fo • same county, 1900-1011, 
when he retired.

MacMillan, Rev. John. B. D, D. D. 
(Halifax); bom Scotch Hill, N. 8.. 
1842; pastor of Chalmers church and 
chairman of Halifax Presbyterian col
lege.

Marshall, Harry H., M. P. P. (Dlgby, 
N. born PorUand, Maine. 1873;
Conservative M. P. P. for Digby since 
1811.

Morrison. Hon. Donald (Newcastle, 
N. B.); born Burnt Church, N. B. 
1852; Conservative M. P. P. for North
umberland. 1903-1908

Odium, Edward. M. A., B. 8c. (Van 
couver) ; born Tullamore, Peel county. 
Ont., 1860); prominent educationalist 
and business man.

8haw. R. L. M. P. P. (Stettler. Al
berta); born Rosbury, Oregon. 1866; 
Liberal M. P. P. for Stettler.

Sprague, James Hylvanue, M. D. 
(Perth, Ont); bom. lN?moreet ville. 
Prince Edward county. Ont-, 1844; a 
prollflce author on medical subjects.

Wood, Col. Zackary Taylor (Regina); 
bom. Nova Scotia, I860; officer of 
Roysil Northwest Mounted Police since 
1885 and assistant commissioner slitre 
1962; did good service In Yukon.

Woolf, John William, M. P. P. (Card 
ston. Alberta); bora Hyde Park. Utah. 
1868; member of Northwest leglwla 
ture. 1902-1906. and of Alberta leglsla 
ture since; a Mormon.

Mr. Exe (arriving home)—So the re
porters were here about the burglary last 
night? ,

Mr* Exe-Yes, and I put our lose at
**Mr. Exe—Good heavens! Why did you 
do that?Mrs Exe—You don’t suppose T want 
people to know that a burglar can ran
sack our entire house and find only $11 
worth of «liver and «tuff worth .testing, 
do you?

GOOD LOTS
OAK BAY

Corner Victoria and Cowan avenue, 60x114, $2500 
Olympia avenue, 50x126    81785

WATERFRONT
Hollywood Crescent, 50x180, producing* $31 per 

per month revenue .......................................$4000

MONEY TO LOAN

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

1210 BROAD STREET

MONEY
TO

LOAN

Royal Oak
Five acres, all cultivated, with good ten room house.

$12000

Cloverdale Avenue
Fine nine room house with one acre of ground. A 

snap at

$8500

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St Phone 491

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

LILLOOET PAR* 

Deuglaa Estate
Choice lots in this 
new subdivision 
are for sale ex* 
clusively by u% 
Plans and price# 
on application.

A. H. HARMAN
1107 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

A fine waterfront let, having 60 feet 
frontage to the Gorge water. 60 feet 
frontage to Selkirk avenue and the 
grand depth of 286 feet sloping gent
ly to the waterfront; good, grassy 
land, no rock, within two blocks of 
car line; 1-3 cash and usual terms, 
Price................................................... $4,00e

PRIVATE
CHRISTMAS CARDS

A three-thousand dollar 
stock to pick from.

Telephone No. 6, and our 
agent will call upon you.

Victoria Priitiig A 
z Piblislieg Co.

Printing Office, 521 \ atea
Street. Stationery depart
ment, 1105 Douglas Street

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
tmaa Term Comme.teee September 11th 

rtfte n Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommode tior for 130 Boardera 

Organ!-ed Cadet Corps.
Musket it Instruction.
PtK t uall end Cricket.

Oymne lum end Rifle Range. 
Recent rueee-eee at McGill and R. M. C 

WARDEN]
It. ▼. Harvey, M. A. (Cambridge);

H ’ ADM ASTER:
9. C. Barnacle. Be*

For Prospectus apply to the Bursar

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1301 Broad street, comer of View.

On the Eequynalt Car Lins, first block 
outside city limits, good lot, 64x16^1 
74x153, on terms of M cash, balance
1 and 2 yçars, for.................. ,..$7,000

Comer ef Wilson and Dalton, 4 room
ed house on 2 lots, 60x120 each; 
cash, balance arranged. Price $8,000 

Comer Wilson and Walker, 3 lots, all 
level, in grass; % cash, balance ar
ranged. Price...............................$70,500

Constance Ave., 2 lots, 151 ft. frontage 
xll7 depth, look right over the sea; 
14 cash, balance 1 and 2 years. This 
will make three 50 ft. lots; no rock.
nicely treed. Price ....................$4,500

Mary Street, between Esquimau Road 
and waterfront, five roomed brick 
house, 55x120; $5000 cash, 1 and 2 
years. Price .. .. *.-.....*,.$15*000

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria

FOR SALE
Two Valuable Water Lots on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street.
To Rent—Three-story Warehouse oa 

Wharf Street

«* wex to n

VICTORIA WEST PROPERTY

2 Lets, corner Russell and MUne.

2 Lata, comer Russell and Dundaa.

1 Let Mary Street.

• Waterfront Lets, Head Street.

Particulars and terms from 

PACIFIC PROVINCE INVESTMENT 
AGENCY.

HOUSES
BUILT

On instalment Plan■g Un instalment nan ■■■■

D.H. BALE]
■W Contractor, Builder PW 

end Architect
Cor. Fort and 
Stadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

Sheriffs Sale
Under and by virtue ef certain 

Writs of Fieri Facias issued out of 
the Supreme Court of British Colum
bia, and certain warrants of execu
tion Issued out of the County Court, 
holden at Victoria, to me directed, 
against the goods and chattels of the 
Anderson Construction Company, I 
have seized, and taken possession of. 
one Cement Mixer, made by Foote & 
Company, of New York, and will offer 
the same for sale at Public Auction 
on Thursday next, November 28th, at 
11 a. m., on the lot at corner of Tele
graph and Store Streets, where the 
mixer can be seen. Terms *tif sale,

F. O. RICHARDS.
Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, Victoria. November 
26th. 1912.

LEE & FRASER
Members oï the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange., 
1222 Broad 8t., Victoria, B. C.

FOR QUICK SALE REDUCED FROM 

$5500 TO $4500

Seven roomed house on Grant street, 
with large lot. 63x145. This house 
rents for $35 per month and is a bar*

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance

Money to Lean.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

James Bay—Choice lot. if feet front
age. close to Dallas Rocd and Break
water (adjoining lot He id for $16,— 
000); for quick sale, on reasonable 
terms................................................... $4,000

Dalles Reed—Corner lot. paved streets, 
beautiful outlook; terms to ar
range. for ..   $5,000

Victoria West—Dunsmulr Street, lot 
60x120; terms to suit purtbaser. 
Price....................................................$3,500

Monterey Ave*—Nice, level building 
lot, some young fruit trees, beauti
ful bvtiding sits; easy terms. $1,578

Partage Inlet—Beautiful waterfront 
lot, else 70x183; reasonable terms. 
Very cheep for .................... $2.000

Hollywood Park—Richmond Avenue 
South, an Ideal building site, cloee to 
car. paved street; easy ferma Cheap 
for......................................................... $1,673

Sutlej Street—A splendid building lot. 
beautiful situation; terms to ar
range. Price .. ,...................  $2,500

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN, - 
MONET TO LOAN.

BAIRD & McKEON
me DOUGLAS STREET.

Victoria Gardens—The choicest water
front lot Terms, 6, 12. 1$, and 14 
montha Price ..............   .$3750

Garbs II y Reed—Choice lot, 15x186. 
close to Douglas SL Terras, % cash.
«. 12. 18 montha Price..............$3000

Saratoga A va—New. modem 8 roomed 
bungalow, full fasement, furnace* 
Terms, $1600 cash, balance can be 
arranged to suite purchaser. : fee
is.............. ................ ........................ $5500

Monterey Avenue—Fine lot 60x12a. 
Terms, *i cash. $, 12. 18 montha
Price............................................ .. $1700

Graham 8L—Modern 6 roomed bunga
low, full sized lot Terma % cash, 
balance arranged. Price ........... e4600

BASSANO
The fastest growing young 
city in Western Canada. 
The headquarters of the 
Canadian Pacific great irri
gation project, now building 
one of the largest dams In 
the world. Plenty of power, 
natural gas and coal mines, 
and the great distributing 
centre for large agricultural 
district. Divisional point. 
Three railways and branches.

tiers Is e chance to se
en r$ e bunding lot located 
16 minutes' walk from the 
post office for $60 each, pay
able Jl per week. NO IN
TEREST; NO TAXES: 
EVERT LOT GUARAN
TEED HIGH. DRY AND 
LEVEL
^Population ISOS. 86; 1811,

William Ktien
Calgary. Alberta. Canada

•—8------- 1---------T~

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1319 DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate end Fire Insurance. 
Phone 811. Residence Y249S

GOOD BUYS
King George Terrace—Half an atn. 

facing the water; beautify* view, 
some rock o* property; % cash, bal
ance arranged ............... ... ... $4,000

Willows Road—1 room cottage, and lot 
30x139; $600 cash, balance arranged.
Price .. 4.............................................$2760

Burnaide Read—Ix>t between Eldon 
Place and Irma St, else 60x120; one- 
third cash, balance arranged. .$1300

McNeil Avenue—Facl.ig down Laurel 
street, lot 48x180 to lane; one-third
cash, balance arranged ................$1600

Mesa Street—6 room urgalow, piped 
for furnace, all modern conveniences, 
lot 40x100; $1$88 cash, balance ar
ranged ................................. $4760

NOTICE.

Notice Is 
will he made et the 
Board of Licensing < 
Municipality of

.

JE ..

9
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TWO COSY 
HOMES

If you are looking for modern, moderately priced houses, we 
ran let you have them.

Corner Arbutus and Albany 
Streets

Off Burnside Bond

We are offering two six-roomed bungalows, comfortably laid 
out and of artistic appearance.

Both Are Priced 
at

$4,750
Cash $100» 

Balance Arranged

INVESTMENT

The lots are corners and' are 
high, dry and level. The best of 
workmanship has been put into 
the houses. They are warm as 
well as attractive. The dining
room ceilings are beamed _ and 
equipped with built-in buffets. 
The pantries off the diningrooms 
are furnished with china closets. 
The hâsements are fall sized and 
are piped for furnaces.

Island Investment Co., Ltd
Saywnrd Block. Phone 1494

•“inch Office, 510-515 Rocrcrs Vancouver, B.C.
and London, Eng.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE

rmCKERBOCKER HOTEL
tor. Madison «treat and S«ev« olfc Are.. 

Seattle.
A first-eta •« family hotel. Steam 

heat and prlrata phene In erery room 
Trei.jlent rr e. 11.00 per day up. 

D: A. flAlLKV. IVoprlwtor.--------

WANTED'
'More Woriersl

AT ONCE, families, sene end daugh
ter* to color pictures in the heme, 
for the trade, by a NSW COCONINO 
PROCESS We furnish everythin», 
you do the work. We send plain, 
outline pictures which you color and 
return to us. No experience re
quired. Work is easy and fascina
ting Good wafts. Work allyeac. 
round, for whole or apare time. No 
canvassing, our travellers sell the 

i goods. Write to-day for instructions 
t and contract (free) and start work

k HigkLt «ward Tereeletspeetiea. 1112 
Commercial Art Studio

11$ Celas* It.

u. S. GRANT HOTEL
SAN DIEGO. CALIFORNIA. 

Tariff: $1.50 Per Day and Up
Any 8lse Suites. Famous Bivouac Grill. 
Turkish Bathe. Wonderful Harbor View.

FOn YOUR WINTER TRIP 
J. H Om *.Mgi

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Nolle" Is hereby clv**n that the partner- 
elilp hitherto subsisting between William 
Ilob-rt Falrclough and Alb rt Beecher, 
tarrying on business In the City of Vic
toria. In the Province of British Columbia, 
as truck and expresamtsn, under the style 
of the ‘ Canadian Transfer." has this day 
by mutual consent been dissolved.

The said business will be carried on by 
the said William Robert Falrclough. un
der the said name and style of the “Cana
dian Transfer." to whom all moneys due 
the 1st-» partnership are to be paid and 
who will liquidate all debts existing 
against the aatd partnership business.

Witness our hands at the City of Vic
toria. this Wth day of October, 1812.

Signed In the presence of J. C. McIntosh.
A BEECHER.
W. R. FAIRCLOUGH.

NEW VIADUCT.

Is Being Started on E. A N. Line At 
Arbutus Canyon, Fifteen Miles 

From Victoria.

The i >«reselve policy of the E. & 
N. railway evinced In the* new exten
sions at Courtenay and Cowichan 
Lake Is supplemented also by im 
provemdnt work on lines already In

An example of this Is to he found In 
the new viaduct the company Is 
building over the Arbutus Canyon el 
uated fifteen miles from the city of 
Victoria.

Where formerl> was a wooden tres
tle Is <o> be an Imposing viaduct of 
steel crossing the vtdley and the foun
dations for this structure *re now be
ing commenced. It Is stated that 
along the new extension to Courtney 
from McBride Junction there are sev
eral similar place# to Arbutus Canyon 
where steel viaducts will be needed.

Whenever you feel a headache doming on take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
They stop headaches promptly and surely. Do not contai» 
opium, morphine, phenacelin, ace la nil id or other dangerous 
drugs. 25c. a box at your Druggist's. ns
NATIONAL DSUO ANO CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA. LIMITED.

FOR
CHRISTMAS

PRIN TER8

OFFICE
STATIONERS

BOOK
B'NDERS

Think ahead and make out 
a list for Christmas Cards. 
By choosing your cards here 
you not only have your name 
nicely and artistically printed 
but may also have your own 
personal greeting Inserted— 
and all at a very moderate 
cost For private corres
pondence our Real Irish Note- 
paper is the correct thing. 
Private Stationery in many 
styles from 60c per box.

sweeney & McConnell
1010-1012 Langley SL Phone 1»0

i vrb i
mQCs

INTEREST CENTRES 
DU CIVIC DEADLOCK

NEITHER PARTY IS
WILLING TO WITHDRAW

Moving Picture Houses and 
Their Operators—Inspec

tion of Plant

The subject of discussion at the city 
hall to-day Is the situation which ha# 
arisen from the refusal of the electric 
lighting committee to proceed with Its 
measures In the face of rejection of a 
portion of a report by the city council.

The observât hma of officials and clti- 
sens are naturally tinged wKh expres
sions of opinion In accordance with 
their personal Interest In the situation. 
The contest, stripped of conventionali
ties. is experience versus technical 
training, and naturally there are a 
-number of officials In the same box as 
the wiring Inspector, about whom the 
fierce light of discussion centres.

The most Important result, perhaps. 
Is that the"Inspection of moving pic
ture shows remains unchanged. There 
has been Inspe Ion <if buildings, of 
course, as far as exits and gangways 
are concerned, systematically carried 
on. but what the. by-law now with
drawn would have enacted was to com
pel operators to submit to an electrical 
examination like they do In Vancouver 
and elsewhere. There must be a quail- 
fled man In charge, examined by a 
qualified Inspector. The better class of 
houses ere as anxious as city officials 
to check these dangers to ttje public.

It la stated this morning that thé 
Electrical Workers I'nlon have been 
responsible for urging on the light com
mittee the necessity of a qualified In- 

, pec tor. and hence the proposal to call 
for applications. It is hardly probable 
that the situation can remain long In 
the tense state It Is now, following the 
vote of Monday night.

ENGINEERS WILL MAKE 
CONTINUED PROTEST

Against Employment of En
gineers of American Birth at 

Strathcona Park,

The local branch of the Canadian So
lely of KqgIneers has received a 

formal acknowledgement from Premier 
lorden that the complaint lodged by 

them. In common with the national ex-| 
ecutlve In Montreal, against the em- | 
ployment of Americans In public work* 
ha» b»*en received. They anticipate an 
early reply from the government. How
ever, as the matter will be raised by*a) 
question on the order paper already 
filed with the clerk of the House, they 
hope the government will be forced to 
disclose their Intention* In the matter 
at an early date.

Bo far as the provincial government 
Is concerned, the return of Premier Mc
Bride is cxpcct««d to bring them an 
answer. The returning engineer* and 
staff* from Strathcona park speak of 
the number of Americans employed 
there, and this park being one of the 
chief claims r.f pride on behalf of the 
government <>n Vancouver Island the ! 
society Intend to make a strong point 
on this case.

FIRST ANNUAL MEETING

Of British Canadian Fire Ineuranes 
Company Held Yeet“rday.

The first annual meeting of the { 
British Canadian Fire Insurance Conn 
pan y was held yesterday, a larg< 
number of shareholders being present. | 
The following officers and directors 
were elecied:

President. F. C. Cook, director of 
the Bankers' Trust Computation, Lim
ited. Western Union Fire Insurance 
Company, and president 6f the Title 
Holding Company; vice-president. A 
O. Harglson; directors, John Mowat, 
president of the Qlobe Realty, chair
man of the Victoria Real Estate Ex
change; Alderman Baker, E. W. Whit
tington, of Moore A Whittington; G. 
A Kirk, manager Turner- Bee ton Com
pany; Alderman IJb-aaon. Noah 
Shakespeare; R. L. Drury; J. O. 
Hearn, treasurer and general manager 
Negotiators, Ltd. Henry. H. Angus, 
underwriting manager for the Hudson 
Bay Fire Insurance Company, was 
appointed manager. Before coming to 
this country he was connected with 
the Commercial Union. London, Eng
land, of which his father is manager 
of branches.

VOTERS* LEAGUE BANQUET.

President ef Vancouver Good Govern
ment League Will Be Chief 

Speaker To-night.

The principal speaker at the dinner 
of the Voters' League this evening, 
which Is to he held At the Alexandra 
Club cafe, will be G. F. Gibson, presi
dent of the Good Government League, 
Vancouver.

A representative of the Antl-Salooh 
League uf Western Washington I* ex
pected from Seattle. Rev. J. 8. Ile»- 
derson. pastor of St. Andrew's Pres
byterian church. New Westminster, 
who Is president of the Royal City 
League, has notified the committee 
that he will be unable to accept the 
Invitation to attend the dinner. There 
will also be local speakers. The 
municipal situation will be discussed 
In Us relation to the elevation of civic 
politics to a higher plane.

The modern Turkish Achilles sulks In 
| his parlor car.

“Where Life’s Worth While» *8^1

It means something to the average man to have 
his home so situated that he and his family enjoy a 
magnificent, refreshing view, a view that is varied 
and interesting at all seasons of the year. Such a

view notably enhances the value of any given piece 
of property, and it is the existence of just such views 
around Victoria that have made residential property 
in and near this city so valuable.

In “Ocean Beach,” the New Residential Subdivision 
« on Royal Arm, near Victoria, you not only get a 

view that is varied and interesting and sur
passingly lovely at all seasons of the year, 

but you have as well, right before your 
door, the finest stretch of hard 
white sand beach, offer ing bath

ing facilities unequalled

In “Ocean Beach” 
you can have a delight
ful home, amid magnifi
cent shade trees, a fruit
ful garden and green 
lawns; you can be close 
enough to the heart of 
town to come and go to 
and from business han
dily, and you can hare 
the inestimable boon of 
an ocean beach and a 
placid lake in one. Bath
ing of the best, sun 
luitlis on tin1 warm 
Bands, lsiating and can
oeing par excellence.

r-'
•r. u .
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“Ocean Beach" faces 
the Straits of Juan de 
Fuca, and looks across 
to Hon. James Duns- 
muir’s handsome resi
dence. Hatley Park, 
with the Olympics and 
Mount Baker beyond. 
The view is remarkably 
clear and sweeps the en
tire panorama of moun
tains, straits and water
ways, and includes the 
city, the Empress hotel 
and parliament build
ings being in plain 
sight.

Plateau Section of “Ocean Beach”

Tlie waterfront lots are fronting on a wide lioule- 
vard strip and the beach will lie reserved for the use 
of all residents. Above the beach the property en
ters on to a plateau, beautifully treed and well pro
tected on all sides. The famous sand spit skirting 
Esquimau Lagoon, along which the government is 
to construct a road, enters right into our property.

There will always be abundance of clear, cold, 
spring water for all residents of this subdivision, as 
nine of the far-famed fed wood Springs, whence, 
years ago. the Royal Navy obtained its fresh water 
supply, are on our property.

THE PRICES ASKED NOW FOR “OCEAN . 
BEACH" ARE DISTINCTLY LOW, AND THE 
TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED TO SUIT ANY
ONE. WITH'THE, RAPID INCREASE IN SET-

IF YOU CAN T CALL, MAIL THIS 
COUPON

614 View Street, Victoria, B. C,
Pleaac let me have full details of 

your “Ocean Beach’’ property, with
out obligating me in any manner.

Addreas ............................................... ...

TLEMENT IN VICTORIA AND SURROUND
INGS IT IS PLAIN THAT PROPERTY OF THIS 
CHARACTER WILL VERY QUICKLY EN
HANCE IN VALUE. THE TIME TO BUY IS 
RIGHT NOW.

Our motors are at your disposal at any time. We 
want you to see this property for yourself before you 
decide one way or the other. We know that you will 
be delighted and you will probably be surprised that 
such property exists so close to Victoria. Why not 
ring up and make an appointment for to-day?

Lots in Half Acres 
to Four Acres

$1500 to $4000
Any Terms to Suit Your

rc

McPherson &
FULLERTON BROS.

Sole Agents
614 View St, Central Bldg. Phone 1888

£
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS *

103 106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Bread Street* 
trn Pm^ts INVESTED FOB CLIENTS N ,

Order* Executed on all Exchangee on Commieeloa. ‘ 
Pneate Wire* to Venoourer, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Beal Estate^ Timber and Inauranea,

BANK OF Capital, all paid up. 
$14,008.000.

MONTREAL1 jK.000.0* 
Undivided Profit!,

Established 1817. $806.463.17.

Rt. Hon. Lord fitrathcona end Mount Royal, O.C.M.Q. and O.C.V.O., Hon. 
President.

Richard B. Angus, President
Hr Edward 8. Clouston. Bart, Vlce-l»resldcnt; E. V. Meredith, Oeneml

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current Rates. 

Travellers' cheques Issued to any part of tbs world.

J. S. C. FRASER. - - Acting Manager. Victoria

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG 

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 ■ Capital (paid up) $2,666,983

Preeident ....
Viee-President - -
vas. H. Ashdown 
Hon. D. C. Cameron

DIBZCTOBS
, . . Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.U. 
....... Capt. Wm. Bobinaor

H. T. Champion 
W. C. Leiatikow

General Manager 
Supt of Branches •

Frederick Nation
Sii it F. Hobliu. 

K. C. M. G.
- Robt. Campbell 

- L. M. McCarthy ’>

A General Banking Business Transacted

SODFBEY BOOTH, Manager
•I

Victoria Branch

COQUITLAM
“The Industrial City”

We are working along s carefully conceived 
plan to build up Vancouver's greatest manu
facturing sub-city at Coquitlam.

As we own or control about 88 per cent of 
the towns!t* area and almost all the water- 
frontage, as well as being owners and builders 
of the two miles of industrial railway, we are 
in a more favorable position to meet the re
quirements of manufacturers than any other 
location in or about Vancouver-

COQUITLAM'S ADVANTAGES
Include cheap hydro-electric power, sitae at 
cost, special taxation concessions, splendid 
fresh water harbor facilities, cheap homes, 
cheap lota and houses on easy terms or low rent 
for workmen, low cost of living, cheap fuel, 
large car storage, splendid local trackage and 
outride distribution facilities, and last, but not 

'least, the cordial eo-operation of a large and 
powerful corporation—our company—which is 
prepared to assist deserving industries with 
financial and moral support

M
FOREIGN ADVICES 

GOVERN MARKET
Buying but Moderate in Wall 

Street Prior to Closing on 
Thanksgiving Day

New York, Nov. 27.—Hie action of 
the market to-day was governed al
most entirely by the tenor of foreign 
advices and hy the rates for demand 
money. Reports from the other side 
were somewhat more cheerful, and 
were accompanied by moderate buying. 
The strength of money was dlrturblng 
f<u h time and prod tired some scat
tered liquidation, but offerings we*e 
quite well absorbed on thq down turns 
in the afternoon. The hntlday |p-mor
row Induced moderate evening up of 
accounts.

High. Lew. Bid-
Mi (4.

Get our aew booklet “Coquk* 
lam. the Industrial CTty * 
now In preparation, which 
telle all about the new town 
that le securing such a repu
tation for solidity and genu-

F^CpÂMTEWINALOJfiPtilf:
I/549-553.0RANVIU-C- ST. VANCOUVER B C

'TEEDMÀNI5
SOOTHING \

I FOR CHILDREN £
RELIEVE \ 
FEVERISH 2 

HEAT. \ 
, PREVENT \

FITS,ETC \ 

_ end preserve e ? 
t Healthy state of the i\ Constitution.
6 These Powders contain 5 
2 NO POISON. tS

WEEKLY CONTESTS

Popular Swimming Feature at the V. 
M. C. A. Tank Last Evowing.—

The first of a series of weekly swim
ming contests was held last evening in 
the stelmming tank at the T. M. C. A. 
building before an Interested crowd. 
The CO-yard race was the only ope op 
the oard and there were thirteen en
trant* divided into five heat*. At the 
cloee the times were taken and the 
competitors divided lato three classes. 
Class A Included only those who did 
the 60 yards under 1 minute; class II, 
between 1 minute and 1 minute and 
16 seconds ; class C more than 1 min
ute' and 16 seconds.

In the three classes the order was 
as follows;

Class À—R. Clark, L. Godfrey, L. 
Clark, O, Elliott, and Q. H. Wood.

Class B—Schütz, Rowlands, Bur
gess, Dowell and Morry.

Class ti—Kelway. McVeegh and 
Jarvis.

Each of the first three in each sec
tion was presented with a ribbon and 
at the end of six weeks the total points 
will be added together ana the first 
three aggregates will be presented. 
Much Interest Is being taken In these 
••ompetltione.

A l Hu-Chalmers ............................
A mal. Copper ........................
Am. Agr. Chemical ....................
Am. Beet Sugar ...................  Mi
Am. Can.   41 49* it*
Am. Car * Fdy........... .......................... *»
Am. Cotton Oil ......................  671 .r>7| 174
Am. Locomotive ...... 6*1 C.j 161
Am. 8mriling .................. 75 781 71J
Am. Sugar ........ .................................... 128ft
Am. Tel A Tel.......................... 1421 1422 1421
Am. Tobacco ......................................... 2»
Am Woolen ...........................................
Anaconda .................................  43 421
Atchison ..................................  W7| WJ

Do., pfd.................................................
B. â O. ...................................... late I'M
B T It............k......................... Ml 824 .
C. P H.......................................  .«à J* -'Oft
Centrai leather ................    Mg MB JH
flies. A Ohio ........................   H m *>1
C. A O . W........... *.................  1* 171 171

4*5
167
MU1

I
C. M A St. P.
Colo. Fuel A Iron
d. * it. a *.*XXI.W'X."! ,*.*

Do., pfd........................................
Distillers Sec......................... . 3t|
Erie ...................................

Da. 1st pfd.-----—~
Do.. 2nd pfd ................

Goldfield Cons..................
Gt. Nor. pfd.....................
Gt Nor. Ore. ctfi..........
Illinois Ont......................
Inter-Metro. ...................

Do., pfd...........................
Inter Harvester ........
Kas. City Southern ......
L A N. ............................
I#hlgh Valley ................
Mackey Co 'a ..................
Guggcnhcl-u ...*........
Calif Petro.......................
M 6. P AS. 8 M.........
M K.- A T.

Do., pfd..........................
Mo. Pacific ,..................i...........
Nat. la-ad ........................
Nev. Cone. .....................
N. Y. Central ..................
M. Y . O . A w...................
Norfolk A West. ..........
Nor Pax............................
Pacifie Mail ...................
Pennsylvania .................
People's Gas ...................
Reading ...........................
Rep. Iron A Steel ..........

Do., pfd...........................
Rock Island ........... .

Do., pfd. ........... ...........
B«h. Pacific .....................
Sou Railway ................

Do. pfd..........................
Tenn. Copper ..................
Texas Pacific ................
Twin City

1141 1144 1U4 
36 

142 
211 
** 
»

...................... ^ m

..... 64 Ml ÿ
!*.!*, i il U
... mi mi irt

SMALL BLOCK SOLD HOLIDAY INTERVENES
GREAT WEST LOAN

Lack of News From Portland 
District Keeps Those Stocks 

at Standstill

«56

3 3.*

= =1175 17M 174

234 24 3
.114

1131 H6| lS} 
12M 1234 1234 
.. .. 344

1234 123 123
mi 170% 1t3
21 271 27f

«»
.... 36

43
1146 IMd HOfl2ti a a:: |

.. 2M
1641

Unlop Pacific .......................  1724 171| 172^
r^S.* ^Sber"::::::::::::::::: m g*
IT n. St—I ................................ 7U 744 746

Va Car Chemical ................ 40ft «I *
Wabasl. .................................................... *

Do., pfd................. -............... - ••
Western Vnlon ...................................... ™
Wmi ins hous* ..............  •• ••
WHicousts Central ................ A A 63
Granby .................................... 71| 1Z| JJ

Total «aka, U».*» »h«rr..
* <X %

NEW YORK METAL EXCHANGE.
Coprrr. 117 bid: tin. ar-.k, «pot W 3M

mo ; Nad. eitMrtlS, «p-lpir, 17

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close. 

. 12# 12. M 12* 1278-»'

shipment i

March ........ 12.73 12 82 12.71 1Z4$-8I
May ......................  12.46 12 84 12# 12.»-77
Juno ..................;.. 12.6* 12-76 12.6* U.76-g
it” ;xxxxxxx: xx xx xx'xzm-m

oJt ................................ n«t$
Dec............................ 12.86 12 76 12.16 12.67-71

% % *
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York, Nov. 27.-Gold shipments 
amounting to $40O,v» to Ban Franclaco and 
Canada through the local *ut>-treasury 
and direct shipments of currency to In
terior banks tended to stiffen the money 
market again to-day. The opening rate 
was 9 per cent., as agalast yesterday’s 
closing of 3 per cent. The rate then fell 
to 8, but speedily went back té ». Cl-ate 
Ing house banks have lost fully $8X0.666 
to the sub-treasury on the week's move
ment. This drain may b* offset la part 
tar receipts from the interior.

Meney fell to 7| per c nt, at mid-day. 
Anfwqnoement was maxte of an addL. 
tional engagement of 81,006,0» gold for 

nt to Canada.
% % %'

WINNIPEG MARKETS. 
Winnipeg, Nov. 37.-The market was 

w.ak and very unsettled at the opening, 
but active and strong at the close. On the 
whole prospects have Improved; there la 
better cash and export demand and a 
alight dlmunltlon In receipts. Europ an 
and Argentine news favored the hull side. 
Oats are dull and Rax very weak. Liver
pool market closed | to * lower; other 
European markets were lower except 
Parte, which wag 3| up.

Receipts to-day were 986 carsjfnsgceted 
and 865 In eight Weather con JR ion* are 
excellent. American markets will be 
elo^d to-morrow.
wi»t- Owil cio*.

nov..................................—-..........  *} m
d*. ...... -.................a..................S 2*
Mmy ................................................. «H «*

Nev............... ..................................n* IW

Mot ........  ............-..................... . IW 11S
Winnipeg cash prices: Wheat—No. 1 

Northers 1*. No. 1 Northern 766. No S 
Northern 71. No. « Northern *; wlntèr 
wheat No- 1 16k No. 1 77ft. No. 3 76. Oats 
—1 Cw. 311 Barley-No. 1 44. No. 4 46.

Victoria, Not. 27.—Two ten share 
lots of Great Went Permanent Loan 
"A" stock sold at SÛ6 per share on 
the local exchange to-day, closing 
prices being $135 to $140. Granby 8mel- 
tfi- was a little stronger and glvex 
evidence' of rallying. Outside interest 
is not yet sufficiently excited to start 
any buying flurry, but locally the stock 
is in steady accumulation, more with 
Hie* motive of holding than for quick 
returns. International Coal A Coke 
was strong, an also was B. C. Perman
ent, Loan News from the Portland 
Canal mining camp Is scarce, with 
practically "nothing of a nature to ma
terially affect any of those Issues.

Bid. Asked.
Antal. Dev....................  .. •fl6|
Amer Can. CHI............................................. ••
Can. North-West OH................................. '<
Van. Par. Oil of B. C.............. .. «
Alberta C. A C........ ..............  ®
Crow's Nest Coal.............................. 72.(16.
International C. A C.......................*7 42
M--<JHlivruy Coal........................................ M
Nicola Valley C. A C........................ *>.06
Royal Collieries ................................. -66
B. C. Packers, com.................... 145.00 -,
Balfour I *a tents  ........................ » ••
C. N P. Fisheries ................... 1 25
Cun Pgt S Lbr Co......................... 4
Capital Furniture Co.............
North Shore Ironworks .. ... .. w
S S. Island Creamery ........... 766
Yu t Phoenix Brew...................116-06
B. C Perm. I^oan ................ IS*»
Dominion Trust Co........ ...........126.» ..
G. W. Perm <a> ...................... UB « 146 »
Stewart land ........................... 5» ••
I si. Investment Co.............................. 86.»
B. C < d#per ........................... 4.26 6 26
Granby ........................................73.» 75 76
Coronation Gold ...............V 45
Lucky Jim Zinc ............................ 17 »
Nugget Gold ..........    » Ü
Rambler Cariboo ........ •,••••••„• *2 ->2
Standard I>ead ........................ 7» 118
Ohieler Creek ..................  .JJ
Portland Canal ...................... » »
Red Cliff ...............................  ™
Rt wsrdt M AD.......... ........... •;
Snowstorm ................................ ■** ”
MIocan Star ................................ 60
American Marconi .................. k*
i'«*M M.ronl .................  **

S.I -. -Orv.t W.-WnMnvill. II *
% % %

CHICAGO CATTLE 1WAKKET
rhlr.ee, Nov. 17.—r'.ttlv—Rrrrtptm. H- 

•M. niarkrl .tr.dy to .h«rtv Np: bÎJv* 
*.*#11.00; T.».. »lwr- H ##170; *ret- 
rrn it.nl *#•»»: «orkrr. «*<'
$4.36ti7 «U; l ows and heifers, $2..6#. », 
calves. $6-66#la 26.
Ilw RrrvtM.. *.0#: m.rhvt 

*ha<# lower; teht. tl *#7.75; mli«t. |l_tP
#7heavy. »7*#7«a. tout* r**;*: 
Pitts. 16.75*7 m hulk of Mho r 0H#7 »).

SlMoe-Itrcrlpt.. C.OOll; in.rhet Hndr: 
native. »J0#4*. WV.iern. #7h#, 30; 
yrarllnea. K7S*« » lJunha-Nattvr, *.* 
#7 »; Wratwn. *.73#7 73.

% % 7»
WHEAT RECEIPT*

"wheat Mease In rarloada follow :
To-day. Last Year.

Minneapolis ..................... =66 *77
Duluth ............................. » JJ
Winnipeg ......................

Ky^aa ctty .......................™
*¥t laOUlS .............•••••

•Kt. Louis estimated In bushels.
% % %

LONDON COPPER.
f'opprr—Cloaa Spot. 170 7a. #1. eff 1#. 

Id ; wire, m ton, Kuturoa. G7 2a. W . 
eft 12a. wire. MOO tons.

% % %
PRIMARY MOVEMENT*

SHORTS ARE NERVOUS
Bradstreet's Repprt Followed 

by Drop in Wheat of Half 
a Cent

-SH=
19 —/

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
barton Block ■nsemrirt. P. O.

OPPICB1IS AND MklMDBR* lilt. 
* Orcalryley: Vies-President, C. M. Leinb: Ho*, flea, C. P. 

r, R. B. Punnett; Executive. K. W. Btevtosoa, h

MEMBERS—A. vo* Ahrensb 
m Fort street : 0. si. rtumose, <

of A. von Afvemd-b*!». l td <39 Port 
Say ward Block; C. P. de Sails, of C. F. de «alls. Ltd. 

m. .fumble, of Leewen. Harvey A Humble. 144 . Vancou
ver B C : P. kyng Hall, of Hall A Floyer. 11 McCall urn I*, lock; L. M Lamb. 
VTastern Dominion Land Investment Oo.. Ltd. Fort R
Pemberton Block: N. B. Orestey, Pemberton Block; A. W. P l.e Sueur. Say,* 
oard mask: J. S. Matters on. Pemberton Blot k ; P. Oldham, petfiberton Block; 
*. J. Perry. Pemberton Block; IL B. Punnett. Mahon Block: F. RhchJfj 
Central Block; VO. Rochfort, of The Stewart Land Co.. Pembertoa Block. 
D M. Kogers. of D M Rogers A Co.. Ltd.. Times BulMIrs: V. W.

efSVW. Stevenson A Co, Pemberton Block: R M. Tracksell. ot 
- - — — Waghorn, of Waghom Gwynj A CSeal A Cb./Peinberton BVor|^*3. B. Wag! 

fancouvsr, B. O.I 3. If- Whlttom*. of Whlttoms A Co.. Duncan,

Receipt*.
To-day. Last Year.

6M.006
Corn .......... ................... 738.0» MO.flO*

................... 7*4.600 IM.**)

Wheat ....
Shipments. 

................... 1.675.0» 1.062.000

................... me» 3*C.«o0
(lata ............ Kti.UOO 344.UOO

^CtaMMce. _
******

............. J...................... xx; m;*!

cents dividend

% % %
VIllBLE WHEAT SUPPLY

This Week. I.aat Year.
Wheat .....................  66.376.W6 #.238.0»
Corn ...................   1*6» 1.161.6»
Oats .............................. 12,061.8» 26.5M.0»

% * %
FINANCIAL NOTES. '

Estimated hogs for Friday, #.066.
Buenos Ayres wires rains and hall In 

southern provinces and the west; outlook 
Is for bad weather next few days.

Bradst reels wheat Increase, 12.060,006, 
world's visible.

Liverpool strength in wheat due to 
rumors of mobilisation by France.

New Ybrk. Nov. 27.-16 
on Mont Tonopah.

Omaha cash wheat ft up; corn unchanged 
to 1 higher; oats unclsanged.

Parte, Nov. 27.—Minister at War denied 
report that French troops were being 
roohms-d in expectation of general Euro-
^"w* York. Nov. 21.—Bank of Montreal 
shipping on- million In gold to Canada.

Kansas City cash wheat unchanged; 
corn ft to ft higher. %

Winnipeg wires: On yesterday's break 
a tot of export was worked; to-day ship
pers active on buying aide of cash wheat.

Ch'cam Nov 27.—King wires: Kansk* 
■tat- r,~*'ort wheat condition 61, Ipat De
cember 87. *

St. I,mits cash wheat about ft higher; 
oo*- » low-r; corn unchanged.

Chicago cash wh-st r-d. unchanged; 
corn 1 low-r ; oats unchanged.

Von-s* Cl tv, Nov 27 —Cobum make* 
Kn*—P« n-h-at crop 88 866.6»; new seeded 
nms scr«s; condition 81.2.

N-w York. Nov 27— K-ported Ta y 
t\* w#tsf,rii»| ninncrp estimates crop 
1*7» vw Woe's and Is predicting 16 cci 
f»A Cotton
-rwseo. ft or 27.-Canadian government 
has per—d to allow all American vessie 
earning to Port Arthur and Fort W 
to take on to*«W of sralngnd tie 
r«ns.ll*o norta for the winter 1 
csleulat-d to help grain congestion.

Chicago, Nov. 27.—Following a break 
of 1 1-4 cents in wheat futures yes
terday, there was a net recovery on 
the closing trades to-day of 1-2 to 5-S. 
The market closed near the top for 
May, with rather strong tone because 
of buying by nervous shorts unwilling 
to leave their lines over the Thurs
day holiday. An early dip in May 
was due to the lower Liverpool cable. 
The strong swell to shade over tl at 
best point was largely due to the Paris 
cable telling of massing of French 
troops on eastern frontier. Terms of 
armistice between Turkey and Balkan 
states hanging fire and foreign politi
cal news were chiefly responsible for 
the advance. After the market had 
Its best advance for the day. Brad- 
streets gave out the Increase of over 
13 million bushels In world's stocks 
of wheat, and started enough wiling 
to take half a cent off prices.

There was a direct cable hinting at 
had weather In Argentina. Late in 
session some of the strength was due 
to quite a bullish demonstration In 
the Mpls. trade with the May price 
there about % ever close of yester
day. Increase in Mpls. wheat stocks 
of 1,126,000 for four dgys is the heavi
est of season. Bsc-pt for so erratic
market in Paris continental wheat 
prices were generally weak and lower, 
Chicago cash sales were limited to 
60.000 bushels. »

Wheat- Open. High. Low. Close
Dec.______________ 84ft 86ft Ml #1
May .......................... » W

87| 884

47ft 471 
47ft 48 
46ft 4M

II lift 
32ft 12 
32$ 321

July ............. .
Corn-

Dec..............................  471 d
May ........................... 471 46
July .......................... 481 4»

Oats—
Dee. ........................... 81 SH
May ...................  «4 * W
July .......................... 32ft 32$

Pork—
Jan. ........................ 18 36 18.* 1* 17 1*88
May ........................ M.» IS. «6 16 45 18.62

Lard—
Jan.............................. 16* 1667 16» 10 67
May ......................... 16.25 16.25 » K 10 22

Rhort Riba—
Jan............................  * 25 16 » 10 » *26
May ....................   ».» 9% 8.82 9 92

% % %
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York. Nov 27-Money on call 
steady, 3ft*6 per cent.; luting rate 8ft per 
cent.; closing bid. 3ft per cant.: last loan 
4 per cent. ; offered at 4 per cent Time 
tonne strong; • days 1*7 per cent ; » 
davs 6*6* per cent.; 6 months. 6*6M per 
cent. Close; Prime mercantile paper 6 
per cent. Sterling exchange easy with 
actual business tn bankers' bills at $4.80.7$ 
for » days and at 84 84» for dwnand. 
Commercial bills $4 S> 75. Bar silver 
Mestates dollars 
meats steady; railroads steady.

132-SIS Seyward Bulld'e 
Phone 1039

Builders and 
Contractors

IgUtDEBS

H. Bryant Newbofd, Architect,

TORONTO STOCKS.
Asked

ISO

Metrolopltan ...........................
.. 2‘flBid

.............146
Montreal ............................. ...
Nova ftootla ..............................

... 246»

.................  142 ISO
Bell Telephone .......
Burt. F. N., com........

Do., pfd ..................

.................. 1621

.................. 1*5
.................. !W

W7
Htandard i‘vl. ,•..........................
Toronto ...................................... ... 208
UhtoB .........................;..........

Can. Bread Com. 
Canada Cem.. com. ...

Do pfd........................  .
Can. Gen. Electric .......
Can. I»co., com.- ........

De., pfd.........................
Canadian Salt ..............
City Dairy, com. ........ .

•Dp., pfd.........................
Consumers Gas ...........
Detroit United .............
Dom. Cannera ..............

Do., pfd..........................
D. I. A Steel, pfd. ......
Dom. Steel Carp. *........
Duluth Superior ...........
Lake of Woods .............

Maple Leaf Cem............
Do., pfd.................... ...

Monarch Com. .............
Ogilvie Com. ..........
Par. Burt Com...............

Do., pfd..........................-
Penman's, com............... .

Do., pfd..........................
Porto Rico Ry...............
Rogers, ram. ..................

Do., pfd.........................
Russell M. C. Com........

Do., pfd.........................
Sawyer Mas...............

Do . pfd..........................
hredded Wheat Com.
Do . pfd.........................

Spanish River, com. ..
Do., pfd. ----------------

Steel of Can., com. .... 
Do., pfd..........................
Do* pfd. .........x*y.

Toronto Paper ...............
Toronto Railway ........
Winnipeg Rallvmy ....
Brasil ...............................

Bank!
Commerce ................ ..
Dominion ............. .........
Hamilton ........................
Imperial .........................
Merchants ................ .

284

72ft

3

140ft
217

244ft ...
. 3M4 2TI3 

218ft 219ft.77 1*

NEW YORK SUGAR.
r

New York, Nov. 26.—Ran rut. 
steady; muecovada 88 test, $3,56; r 
trlfugal 96 test, $4.06; molasses sin * 
89 test. $3.36; refined sugar stead>

y, Karl, what de you think of 
foieHaven't we had him owe 

Fllegende Blatter.

FOR SALE
♦7000 ♦ PER CENT. BONDS

Due 1824.
Guaranteed by "B. C. Telephone 

Co.
AT 1#1 and Interest 

This Is a gilt-edge security.

N. B. Gresley
112 Pemberton Bloch 

Stockbroker and Financial

n
LET US LOAN 
YOU MON BY 

re Bey or Build Hurt 
or Pay Off Mertgagm.

I int utuam WNuetSTNorr
5%

Ü0-S11 Central Building. Phone 2WI

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world 

rovnoss a.», trim ni-centenast leie
Home Orner. 1 London. England

ffcr 1-----$md. Si* BilMtiA. Teroel.. a M. Btackbira.
PEMBERTON A k-N. V.ct.n. Aient.

..........MfiBBBBfiWBMBM— - ...... WCm

iyl#r

ne to Port Arthur and- Fort WtllleAl 
ike on tonde of grain ynd ttoup it 
.it* -V ports for thn winter. Thto 4* 

.»lat-d to h-lp grain congestion.
N-W York. Nov. 27 —Only renthin busi

ness transset-d aft.fit. Bnul and Pmne#- 
vsrlfi "SPUN ‘

Mtowagshs. 
marlyâparon
rldF«»rs.

vprl* mnnftng* .. ______
Nov. 27 -No change In oash 
detnand from mill* end

W 86 86 
NFW VÔRK SUGAR.

Now York. Nov. 2T.—Raw sugar steady; 
MtiNTovado. » test. $3 6»; cnntrtfugaL $$

HENLEY-Cadboro Bay
(Cooper- Estate)

ONE yjear from now you will indeed be a 
fortunate individual if you can proudly 

point to a homesite in Henley overlooking 
Cadboro Bay, and say, “1 bought that when 
prices were right—when this district had only.
started to develop.”
H This class of property will always be in 

demand—choice building sites with a view, 
located in an exclusive residential district will 
command big prices in the near future.
Uf Don’t wait until the choicest lots are gone 

—secure yours to-day. Our autos and a 
polite staff of salesmen are at your service.

OPEN EVENINGS -

809 Government' St
test ’ $4 66; sugar.
rrftwd susnr steady

88 test. $116; 11
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ADVERTISEMENTS under thla heed 1 

cent per word per Insertion; SO cents per 
tine p-t month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY _

No
ARCHITECTS.

E. ï I1IRDS, A^R.I B A . 302 Omtrel 
Building. Vlctorls. B. C. Phone 

arehitkct - _Uew»tJB v. IMwardn. 
architect. 713 Sa y Fard Building- T^w-
phone V74. ______ ______ -

e^hltrct. SOS Cen*JESSE M WARREN 
fr»’ Rulldtri. Rhone 3067

% miTTErt FIELD, sren't-et. 
Block. 724 Fort St wPhor.o 3307.

Colbert

WILSON. JOHN, architect.
ton Blnrk Victoria. B. <" '
phone ir,W Res Phons *41 

C Ef, WOOD WATKINS.
Rooms I 6«d »• Or~« 
Brn*,1 end Trounce Ave.

LIS*______
H. ft on'lKEITH.

Z21 Pember- 
O. Bos *

vue PRINTIWa AND MAP»

CrljicTHK’ t”aSL *VUwm£2ldoom ÎI1 Centrel ,T1« dreUre
m«. Print!"*

architect. 
Block. ÇOL Phones ft*

It Promif Block, 
nt afreet.\ Those W$k____

BU'LOEHE AND CONTRACTOR».
WK >«trU, U« @i^/ï5ï2

CONSULTING JENQJNIER.
W a WI NT ER BERN. M I N *■; FJ*"

psme cen.1l.1ete* for |t««tatlon.erv wnA msrlns. »” 
Ttn-t'o « -Square. Phone 15*1._____ -

DENTISTS.
ALU T
or. T*t« and Dougin» 

Téléphoné#:
DR LEWI*

Jewell Block. COT. 
afreet*. Victoria. »- 
nm.-P nr- Re*»dcuoo. wft__________

- - Wa»**. n t.w «we.
Phone 2*1. OtBos

CAPITA!. JOBBING FACTORT 
try. cahlnet-maker, ell kind* of oft**

Block.

ENGRAVERS.
HAI r TON» AND I.1NK FV/ÏRA^gg^ 

Conunerclel work a spedelty. 
for advertising enA înSTiî
B C ' Fngrevblg Ce.. TÎT1 f - À«!£5 Orders revived et Tlmse Business Office.

ARTHTl. KNOPA VINO- «"'Xt, O* « 
errlptiona create, etc. *• Aient*. *■* 
S* \ ward Bldr 

O EN WR A t? RNOR tVFR. Pencil 
and Seal Engraver. Oeo. C«^«t 
Wharf r»-cot, behind Post Otnce.

LAND SURVEYOR».

Cutter

ôüâëNBSfiC pelwPtAÎP»**
«tn-'er*. Dominion end h » • '*- n hi-,ore m P-n"-r,«nBl«'!^rBre“5
irftlv'. In NVIaon. Pert OWP
Hasetton .
ïtK "a McGBROO*. SÎ^LXSÏ,nta5

^ British Columbia lend *nr
attenta Umh T 3. IL MoOr*^
gnr. mara«*r, Chancery Chambers, 
faiurter at reef. P. O. ttos W- 
«4 South Fort George otBes. M 
Block Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER*
jobbingC PFDKR8KN. ndscape and .

* gardener. Tree pruning and •praying • 
specialty. Rm,, ** Franca* Are. Phone
LtMft __ ____________ ' ' „

ft I Bv-RANDT. French l*«'d*c*r- *rchl 
tect and gardener, formerly of Faria. 
New *a*>l«*ns orchard», vegetable farm. 
7» Pandora avenue.

JAML3 SIMPS*>N. 411 Superior Phon* 
T nil Rxn »ri on garden work of **v*rv 
k’nrt Pone. bulb, ihruh am! h*rb,,£f™i 
pl.nl oatAlog.l, f«« P'*"' r;°* LÎ.hbtJÎ
«ni atr«« l»rry plantx. ,h*«**orto. ^ 
HP m l t K» Ord-re rellrltad.

LEGAL.
BRAORHAW •.SYAÇrOqt.» L 

at law. -tc 531 Bf*t,nn St.. Victoria^
iu’l'HI. FISHER A 

Barrister*, Sot’eltora. etc. .
Exchequer Court Ag'-nta, pmruce 
Patent Ofllce end bcfore Rallway Com 
mission Hoe Çharlv* J['
Harold Fisher. L. P- Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont __________

SHERWOOD*

MEDICAL MASSAGE

cent jv^r w.rd per * ' word
1 cent* P*r word; *.^rtLr month. law 
week; W cent* per “ ® K. iû^«?n5 No
■dx- 'rtlar-ment for le** than I 
advert la » ment clmrged (»r

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVKTVnSEMBNTS under ‘hi* hend l 

cent per word per ineertlen; I 
1 cent* per word; 4 cent* p*r word per 
week; 10 cent* per line P*r month. No 
advertisement for le»e than 10 cents, no 
adv.irtlaement charged for leaa than 51.

bookbinders and RULERS.

eolMnted With th. Dominion Carttm * 
Printing Co. SU Cormorant m 
new a ddre##. .

printing, map», draug 
to surveyor#* laafrumente 
ofllce suppllea Phene UM.

1HPKUIAI. WAXrHS. An.b~ln. ri~r 
nil l.u^.rln- Auto JN.H-b mK «
W.xln. Co . Phono US. » rwu.nl »L

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PÜOKT "'*VN" 

end olnbo. O .l.iuhlo W. " “ 
4. Sikh Wood Co. Phone *

of repaire.
I* Joaeph afreet

Fatlmete* free 
It reel. Phone

T. DUN FORD A BON.and Builder#. Houem hi.l t on the tn
.,o,,n..n.
estimate

‘a**...
etreeta. Victoria. B

AN K8TIMATB given on yotir plan* bf 
an experienced contractor and builder 
Apply James Wlleon. IW3» INmbroke W

• nd furniture mod. to ~*«f;
•Id. worb. OR bind* «." "I '?T,
«orooM built to or«~l •~n«nt »nd brluk 
work r.mtrector for Alfred Jonoo. 1NT 
lt.n-kl.iHl »v« Phono Idf. ______ .

RAII.KT * DICK, renwit.ro end build 
•re Jobhln* work « oprrlnltr A po« 
rord will r~.lv. prompt «'VS.'.T Phone BO. Addreee INI MoTViklll *t

COLLECTION»
BAT. TV*UTS COLI BTlin ...rvwhen 

No coll~tlon-no rher*. Amur»» 
Vancouver Mercantile Agency. 336 Hast- 
tnga afreet west. Vancouver. B v.___

CHiMNEV SUILDINO.
POR CIUMNRT RVtt.niNO end r*n.nt 

work ornily <'bontry A Co.. Hr.urnontwork apply • nan' 
P O.. E*<|u1malt.

CHIMNEY eWEEPINO _ __

Phone lOtS.________________
CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
flRNWiN^VrO cor Jorge end Man: 

eheeter reade Phone fJ*N Mai 
concrete building bjucke 
ment*, fence# or etdewalk* construe ted.
Rattmetcw given. _______

of all kind# ëêêêütëdCEMENT WORK 
promptly by T Butcher Phone 1

COLLECTIONS.
MFRf-HANTIT PROTSCTtV*! ARBOÇ1A- 

TION coHrcto .rrount. Jud*m*nte, 
not-», hod drbto. W. nro.qye> », 
with th. h-.t n-fMoncro. d P mbrrl.Hl 
Bldg Phone MW. *

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVISH BROS , cuatome brokers Out 

of town orreapondeno# eollclted •*#
Fort street. Phone Mlft_______________

ALFRED M HOWELL, customs broker.
forwarding and eemmleelon agent, 
real •‘State. Promts Block. lWVOovem- 
ment Telephone MW: Rea WMl

I

If ASS AO K Surgeon chiropedlaU. Mr. and 
Mrs Barker, from th* National Ho*; 
pnal. London PetP-uU vial ted-
Fell Street Phone R44K ___________”

Ml.LE BERCIE. diploma Dr. riodd-Han- 
a*n’a Institute. Denmark. SrlenUBc ape- 
Cialiat of dieeas»* of the hair and acalp 
I win f..-felt Mao for a *<alp dliweae or 
a bald head I cannot cure, providing the 
scalp shows fine hair to prove the roots 
or capillary gUnda are not dead. Office. 
«H, <îth floor. Hibbjtn^Bed^ Block, Oov-
<‘rnm»nl street./- ___________

baths.

FISH.
-WM"J ~W RIG LESWORTH ha a moved to 

14*1 Broad street. All kind* of freeh. 
salted and amoved fish In aeaaon 
rhai g" of atldreee. Phone SI.

Note

DRY CLEANINa

MRS EARSV.AN. 
m ni Ica I massage.
nittL

electric light
101* l-'ort 81 Phone

MUSIC.
Al SERT h. MANN, music studio; 111$

M*Hr* street. Phone LI334.________dit
Mandolin’ banjo and piano taught by 

M i* Lilian Wlnterburn. Phone 153L IS 
Dalla» road._______ .
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

a P BLTTH. the leading optician. Ml 
Fort St. Over a years1 experience, and 
on* of the beet equipped establishment* 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day. Phone MS

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
PUBLIC WTKSOOILÂ fifER-Ml- U. 

O’Rourke, public stenographer, omoe 
--- - • ***-*-. Telephone No.414 Pomborton Block.

SINGING.
BINGING AND KI>OCUTION taught by 

ext»-«rlenced I/ondon teacher; Wnne< _ 
an hour Box Mt. Times.

HNRMAbf A I.BVY. rr.n«h dry cWnm 
Ladles’ fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladles', gents’ garments our 
specialty We call and deliver. _ 36$ 
Tate*. Street. Phone 15*6 Open evening*

DYING AND CLEANING.
•MODERN’’-Cleaning.___ — mmmml

pressing, repairing. Ladles’ fin* gsrment 
cleanlrg a apeclslty. WÊ 
at reef (opposite Fm press Theatre! Plume 
1**7 Open evening*

I r STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest
dvetng and cleaning works In the pro
vince. C .untrv orders |o|lc1ted. T*L 

r. Renfrew proprietor.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

rVTf'"v 'TIONAl. EMPLOYMENT
AGFVrr 14M Stpre etre« t Phone

V \v]T- ; ON. 17» tlovcmment

EMPIXITMBNT BUREAU—W«h TBf 
T.l A C».. ** Flogimrd Bt P O Bo»

FURNITURE MOVER»

FOR SALE—HOUSES
tOR. RAI.K. IHÎÙFKS-..-lliHiMa,

DECORATING.
B. PRITCHARU TmlntlM. IMJH-rlmn»-

.mt and Interior <1 ecu rating; M« Jubn 
Bt. Phone LâliL,

OAK BAT-Brautlful I reatgHJnmW1;»

FLOOR OIL»

POTTERY WAR*. ETC.
KRj-lP».>^jRl.>Oruûndntnr.

end PandoraFlower Me. etc. B. Ç. lottery 
Ltd. corner Broad

ROOFING
[. - B. TVMMnN. slate, 
roofer, aabeatua si[at >;__rf.,l.l.ntl^*A
alehed. Phone IJtB. Ml Hill aid# Av%

tar and gravel 
est i male*

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA BCAVKNCIIHQ 

UM Government street 
Ashes and garbage removed.

CO ntfl-e 
Phone

SHIRTMAKERS.
Biuitra MAi-y to '1 » J* " r>: Jf.7* ^Tei specialty Cuatom Shirt Makers, im 

Chestnut Ave. Phon» I-MW.
STOVES, ETC. 

Douglaa. Phone LfWft.

SHOE REPAIRINa
MOPNRN Bllive HKPAIRtNOOD.MT-

opened up a alors at 87$ Johnaon atreoL 
*. .«II m«k. Mid r.palr .hiwa

TEAMING.
MrMIlJ_AN TRANSPSR «>_. B-nrral 

teaming cortrcclor* Morrison afreet
Phone 33»

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVtb R- MACrAHLÀÜ. Vlmbir land

broker. W Langley street Room I dlft

MS Michigan
piano mover*.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
TRÂNirRR» Pbon* MC, 
in street Furniture and

vprennes ami truck*
VICTORIA 

LTD -Telep!PTh"’ (*k AND BRAT CO. 
,. U. Bteble Phon. ITS.

TYPEWRITER»
vtcToniA ttpkwbitrr rxchangb

-All kind» ol merhllM* rrpelrnt, rw 
bum. railrrt bought and »olU W Wrb 
•Mr. iMebenlcal *«p~t. No « .!< 
■look. Tnloo gtroot Phono B»

TURKISH BATHS
TtmKHH BA+HSNow kUoagom.nl- 

Pwodlah Maaaago. Chiropody a apnclaUy. 
Lady Maaeoura la alUndanaa Ml Fart

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.
IVBS A TKl.FFn, aucrl—ir« to A. ly«k. 
m Pandora atroot Bngttetl watch re
pairing a ap.-v.alty J.w.lry manufac 
turrd and repair—I. Plral-vlaoe work
guaranloed

WINDOW CLEANING
JAMBS BAT WINDOW C1.EÂNËIIS an^

reliable Janitors H. 
burg. Phone USP-

K el way, 344

a rages.■■■■■■■■■■■■.SM
stable* etc., built right. Mny - 
figure with you? Latlmatea fre* Bond 
Contracting Co., Oak Bay. n3t>

evitable for euudivlalon. 
Douglas street.

tag#
Deal* $17 

«Ml tf

en ft acre, IU.0W. Deals.

FOR SAIdB- M3t Fern wood road, lot »*
IM. • room bungalow, cement basement, 
furnace, modern hath room. I toilet* 
enanielletl wash tube, panelled dining 
room, hulll-ln buflat. art alaaa. beamed 
oaltlnga, ,.pan flrrulao#, yea. and "•* 
olootrlo fl.lur.-a, all - vompleta. It will

Cy you II. aee IMa. ïonra for bailor 
mae, F. Clark, MU Farnwood road.

oM If

FOR SALE—LOTS (Continued)
BELOW MAltKET-dOtlie. Broughton 

•treat, etoae to Douglaa alraet. ravenu, 
produolng; M" per front foot, eaay 
terma. TW, price la firm u"11' N°*- *•- 
OU. J. E. Smart A Co., Ltd., <06-1 Pem
berton Building. _____ —

MVRT gEI.T, 70 feet goanlcli rood froot. 
age. not far from Houglua itreat. only 
(1,100, tlilrd oaah. Boa «*. Time, nil

5”KB

m i p|CK avi<: very J*

B ROOM F D IIUNOAIdOW. fully n 
vloee In; D.M'I, raey ternie 2M3

modern.

n*
HDtTgR Kim HALF Lang *1 , oaklanda.

* rooms, nanti v and bathroom. l*rs* 
liawpment. lut fenced In. 1‘iiee 132*4, 

$4<w rash. Uatnnre |t;> |*er month. Junes, 
contractor, log) Korkin ml avenue Rhone 

________
FOR SALK New hnuas overlenklng 

Shoal Bay, tnmlvrn Improvements; 9».4M, 
•Ml cash, lMilano# easy Cunningham. 
1173 taiifa.vett* ave. off LsWdl F* . Shoal 
Bay ______

BRAVTIFVI, « r«i<un#d hungnlnw, J»»*H 
completed, cine# in llwhland avenue 
and < >nk Ba> car, panelled iind Ihtied 
walls, beamed eel lings, bulM lit buffet, 
fireplace, furnace and laundry lube, an 
Ideal lore I lun Apply nil premise#, l»l» 
Rlctitinmd Ave.. nr plume 1*0* ni»

FAfftrtRÎ.D BtlNGAI/HW down
t’lnae lu Muse St end Dellas ltd See 
owner at IN* Clover Ave. Five rouin* 
and hath, full basement and usual built 
In features, view of Sound and mutin 
lain*, street paved and boulevarded 
1*1 !• ■ ll"«l Kill lilt.II. If ft* t "'t * "*

JUST FIKISItKI) ft and « room Callfor 
nla bungalow Our# are fully com 
pleled walla tinted, window ■ ha das, 
light fixtures, beamed celling, panelled 
walls, built In buffet and bookcase, 
lierdwiMid floors. fiirng«-e and fireplace 
Price, terme and locgtlon the heel oh 
tainahle Talk with Cob. the builder, 
to night or to-morrow. Telephone 3*3 

______ n8*
IftM <TXsll v III hamtie a nice 4 roomed 

house, lot 80x112. no ruck on lot. open 
fireplace. Ilnrn closet a. etc . etc:; bethi 
kitchen, price halanve niohlhl
O. R Leighton, Mahon Blk

OAK BAY—A nice 4 roomed house, on 
bar line; price |3ft0C, with |$A0 raah, 
batHiiee ax rent. <1 S I.Hgbton, Mahon

__ ...... .. n?7

n well flnlebed. hhnIci n. ft roomed 
bouse; ft".W will he mile ; price ftHdt. ft 

ihti ...................

FOURTH INTRRBBT In a vslueble 
rurl street corner (revenue producing» 
Nqulty value at present quotation th»"». 
is offered at considerable discount In 
exebango for a homo In V tutor la. Write 
Box «r?. Post < >fflue. ___________ "*

ly Mid. u cash. IxiZance 1 
<1. H Leighton. Mahon Hlk.

V14JTOH1A A VF. 
lot. 80x111. to lane 
ante I and I years. 
Mahon Blk

Nice, grassy and level 
IS, 1180». U cash, bal-“ E l.«lgbt«mQ

FOR BALS—ARTICLES
r or' sali

and I* C.
- Haiumerlesa

..V Smith, from 
Hlttaneourt, Head street.

guns,» Parker 
M up. r. j 

dit

Roam 10, 1004 Government» BALMORAL HOTEI^-A delightful family 
hotel, under new management, newly 

NEW XmUUTUlUC -Dulataada. gprtogl I through :t; »p~l«l
and mattroaaeg are sold cheaper at fkmlltes. lormi modorate. Addroa# com*and mat!rnaega are sold cheaper 
Butler*#, 784 and 7M Pandora street, than 
at any other house Ip Victoria.

COAL AND WOOD HMATERS for sale, 
only a few left, at Davlea’ Auction Mart. 
M6-6M Yatns street. _______ M

1
Port

8 l^lgh Mahon Hlk

Ihlynil

nil

____________________________________
ATTENTION To ensure thoroughneee I’K**». STHKKT 

ttode. Phone 1.1332. the Island

CLOSE Tu <*Alt A nine modern 4 room 
ed hmine, ou lut lixl't.* price $3750. 
$4<k* «usb, Itelfuice monthly. G. H. 
I.eight on Malum Blk. n27

HGI'HK 011 ire.nuo aq. ft of mvlwrd, sur- 
rounded by a beautiful h*dg*. com
manding a line view of the city; only 
ten minutes from poet office. iTIce for 
quick sale $l<umn, on terma Cl. 8. 
Leighton, Mahon Hlk (, tiZ7

112,90!—4 l<»ae In luirgain. Humboldt at . 
near Vancouver at.. 7 rooms, modern, 
large lot 66x14»; few minute*' walk from 

\ P O . will t»e worth $3* i*W abort ly, only 
IMM t ash and long lertne for bxMaOce. 
Kdwln Frompton. McGregor Bhlg. opp 
Spencer’s. Phone IS. wl

KXI1KÏ. l.K NT • roomed” "huiigHjow for 
sale. Benin celling a. polished floors, 
full cement twaement, furnace Installed, 
electric fitting*, blinds, chicken house 
and large garden: $63*6, $36» cash, liai 
aime easy. Apply Owner. 12ÎS Oxford 
street. n2l

Full MALM T*'| I..I» hi F.ilauli. Albert*, 
at ,-.,al, •» iiwn.-i h-«,la iri‘,n*y. fully
lia 1,1 „|. A...... M".« 27H3 Tlliiaa »»

III V II 1,1111 I lligh I',l h«king ,r««r 
uiountalna end Shoal liar This I* good 
buying at..$3M». usual term* C. S L leh 

Jllÿhgit IWfc.
$60» 4 ASII KAl’ii Jos. pi. allari. »'»••• 

flebl 1 lot* snap, 11*76 each Kdwln 
Frampton. M< Gregor Hlk o|»P Ht^iv 
cer'e Plums its* •'*

1111:1 . - .1 m i, on G11 top 1
wood lllll, I wo lovely building Iota, Ms 
I» Brice $ipni egfb. terma 1 * «eab, I. 
li and 1* These lota are am rounded by 
good botnxM and are lb# biggest snap 
In the district at this price V It far 
low SH t'entrai Bldg *N

I Mi » H- I I- I MTATK 'bel. level lot on
1,6'iimvd atieet, faolng woulb, #l*w 47» 
I1*r only $11*6 terme. May A Tlaae- 
man, 7»« Furl nf*

WII t.l Nf IT'IN AVK «Mi f «s 11 tot lid 
A beautiful, level, gram-, lot, only 126 
feet from Dallas ltd «««lift, on i*ume.
I 'Vf 1 Muv * Ttweenigh, 7 V» Kwl oN 

Sl'KKNZIK MTItKKT Fairfield KeUte, 
less than half block from 44«e*k street, 
level wud gtaeay and free from fm»b. 
13366, terme. May O Tlew* nom. 736

___ U3*
WÊ L . , Ign Pit, wlthfn »aev 

■walk of the liur net de ear IIJm. ctoaren, 
level and giwasy May A TtoasWiaw, 7*6 
Fort • 4

« » <k it k v SNAP Within . ml put## .f 
tbs i>*k He, oar, In good locality, lit 
136 to lane. Juel fur a 4a» or an at 
$1666 Mwv S Tlasemwi. 73» Fort, nl* 

LAIK1K MiT. G« I «... ftmcntx atreet.
• •IT I Nuigbta M,. at aaiGfi/ c for $6»6. 
$360 cash, balance monthly, vt on 
tsrtna p ft Box I ./I nîv

T11 It K K 4TIKAP U/TS quite rloee to 
Fort 81. car Prie* only SM each, with 
$176 cash. If taken en bbe pfk-c only 
$1606 with MtW « sell G. S l^lghton,
Mahon Hlk   ttTT

If*'» W K *4Tft KKT~ Fairfield, cfoae to n*'», 
Nt India* road beautiful lot. 66x116 
For Immediate sal* will take $3600 
Hobt Mm. f'lafk, * Mahon Htdg wW 

né >fÂN VÏÿfw Ht»Âr> Big," fine loi. 71 
by 12». for $*•>» ouïr Root. Win. 4lark,
1112 Government Ht.  »M

X BIG HN A P « "f VagMMarrW ah«l
M<"4 'lure etreeta, $«f'<Pi. on easy term* 
l'u trick Realty Co.. 44& F*»rl at reel
phono 2664.   *13

H4 t!• NI .AHTriOA^li* gond biilldlng 
I'd», i p*ae to Beach drive, price $7466, 
•m terme. .1. C Bmwne, Heyward
Bldg Phone 1371.____ , t gjUl

KINGSTON STKKÉT. $6x130, Price re
duced to $W. which i think 4# a thou
sand dollar» < nee per than anutlier jot 
on the street and the beat Inveetment 
In Jainew Bay. I want to. well Un n ted late
ly R Cl. Shrader, P O Box 4M.

fMltf
ES

FURNISHED ROOMS.
ARLINGTON ROOMS. *1» ~Fort street"

Steam heated, hot and cold running wj 
ter, clothes closets In every room; mod 
crate rates. Phone »12. dl

iRimiiri. iwnu nuwior»w.
iminleat lonstomwna ger.

NKW HOTEL T -N8WICK- Beet loca
tion, no bar, strictly flret-clasa, special 
winter re lee, two entrances. , Corsar 
Douglaa and Yatea. Phono 317.

STIUCTLT MODERN ROOMS. #.60 per 
w-jek. corner Douglas and Burnside road

dll
[HTBLB and eln^le rooms.

uadre street. Rhone IJ420.
heated.

dll

ROLL TO!-, flat top gtMl upright ofllc, 
desks tor sal* at l>avle*' Auction Mart,

jm Yates street j;______  dS
A "TlAROAlN H-droom outfit complota, 

buroaii with I draw», a. baril Urttlah 
plat* mirror SUx34, waabeland with cup- 
boanl and drawer, 1 fl.. • ft • In. or 4 
ft $ In Iwdatcad with brake cape, woven 
Wire spring extra supported, wool top 
mattrrss, pah feather pillows, atrip lino
leum Hat, bedroom table with 4|rawer. • 
c ha Ira. K-ptec# eel of billet ware; this 

it fit perfectly new and complete for 
W Davies' Auction Mart, 8*6 646 
fe* street _ B

HGMB BriLDÉCRM WUI well 100 aha roe 
British 4 'h11,i111u u Homs Hullaere, Ltd , ~-.

.... -m"« •• "* rJ;r ih.t ;k.
^ vais borne; 146 South Turnej atM-et

AGBKKMKNTS Kttlt WALK lrta«ounl*d car dl
by privai* party, aboi I term agr«4gn*nts ! 
preferred IbfX 774. Time a d i

A BKAUTIFI'L SPOT Burlelth Man
sion. roome-en suits, fumbilled and un
furnished or elnarte rooms; reasonable 

xrat*e, off < 'ralgflower rood Far gtope 
bBunnyslds.M____________nil

TWO file# front roopi* furnished, with
fireplace, doe* In. 161* Ilium haid n*7 

TWO furi.tal.ed rooms on two - iirva, 
ten mlnutsa from imoi office $16 month 
ly for the two, private family 1666 Fort.

dl

KI'llNITI'ltK of 7 rwwna for sale 
new «n Montreal St 

IK.lihK AND 1,14HIT IH'GtâY fol *..|i 
cheap. Apply HU ndard SI earn I,aun 
dry. X4I View St, 

x t'A IHNKT GRAND PIANO by Ma mm St 
III*' It. lovely inalruroent : aat-rlfP-* $366; 
l*rme I'bone 3363, 1417 Quadra Ml n27 

H<»UMKH4>LD FURNITUBF. of all klnde. 
new and #*•' • Jidband. lb* largest atm k 
In the city. In. vie# * Hone. MS 14* Y at*# 
Sir- » n.onee 746 Tift #

Mt»|.|,Y THKKH. on* foot to Mx f#c« W
J Ha vory Wfi Hroad Mt __ __ d4

Fflîl SA l.K Full alaed b-d rômpÎHg, *l«m 
*Iovh beater nearly new 1*36 Stanley 
B Venu* ______ fill

BBITINH CANADIAN IBfMK BUlijf 
KBM HGAItKfi W* will give $11» and 
•ell el II 36 on wear term* Security 
Dr. V f * M l troon»<- Alley n4 tf

BKAVTIFI’Î, F.NGI.IHM PIANO U* Mbg k 
*oP> $106 Northern 4’ertag* h Transfer
4ÎW. 1AA 71* F»*rt St _____ __ "*7

K4* HA l.K —4 whHc I»»-* ev*nb.g 4f(^i 
over wI'll•• aatln slip with aMvor trPn- 
rnfna* llf»; pel* grey evening dr*«* of 
•Ilk OtfKm with silver tr I rolling * 
••tin. F IPj* 7*. Tim. w. 

yVwiV » ft . sails and gear In 
order, ran slo*p two. $»n Tide would 
rook* a g-cefl pleaaur*- or flahlng bwxt 
If you inet*Il»d a small engine Apply 
Motor IP rat Exchange room L KH6 
!,engb'> Bt. *$$

FUR BALE ('HEAP -One flvr paaoengec 
Ford auldinoblb- 1MI Thiw rer to la 
first -class condition and has a lot of 
extra* wltl. It For prU:*, etc apfdy 
2434 Fernwsfd road. Jrhone R4J64 nm 

FOR HALF, Second-hand oak Isxr c»Min- 
tar. oak Isar ba-k. laige b*v*.lled ptat* 
xle** mirror, etc Apply room 1. *21 Fort
Street__________________ ________««If

SHOW CASKS, store fttttngs. beat vah»*#. 
Hargreaves. SB Donald street. Wlnr.lpvg.

and

TWO I'oMi'I.KTKLV I'lKNIHllF.I) 
lioueekccping roufua U» rent (niwbrfli. 
no » Mldrett 1136 Caledonia ave r»W 

NICELY FURNISHED BKDRifiiM; suit 
two genllefften 732 Herald St n3*

/ I m rg* ueoo wifi, boar<C 
eultabl* for married cuupl* or two jp<n- 
lletrirn. luMiie « -ciklng, I mlnuleo from 
I-., , i 4*fft. v«! Il. ywcl e tf dl*

FI'ltNIHIfKf• lt4p#||* to let. lo-eted, hot 
and c.dd water, bath end all reov*nt«m_ 
«es Hi VP-w SI d2

I r » I I T Furnished r-e/me f „ 2 * 
men. 333 Menai*# tun Menai** and
Huperlor    B

FOB TWO OK I G It K F. x* 
imI*«*«1 room# In private family. b**akfa#t 
If de*tred Every '-onvefiPmo* 1*6 CJovt
etr*et_ _____________  #1Z

ftifiiM AND MOABD -Two g*ntlifn*n. 
F.nglteh family 4m Speed avenu* »*W

TO KENT Nicely fuml»t«cd front room 
for two genilemwn In a private family; 
pt.oisx and every r«w«.Ny* tbvsie 
minute#' walk from *ar break fast If 
desired f'hoae I AMI riM

4rÊT.Î~rrhNi«TiEr> Firnn/WiM-wfth 
open grate tm rent 1X36 Stanley avenu»

r.2S
VmfmktTBEf»itG4 » If TO LKT Sell

able for 4Wo; Hit Johnaon etreet, peat
above Cook    fi$*

JAMES BAY lioTmrîkSÏ' O^e*r»ov*m 
street. Family He**4. ewUmdM Ivxttoa 
facing fimma HUI Part 4 Meets *r*m 
Po«t tm** and beat landtag* N4 rernaa. 
modern throughout. singly er *n eelte. 
■p »rtnl weekly and monthly raton. En* 
relient cotelne. Phone MM

LOST AND FOUND.

and promptitude. I------— .
Window Cleaning Co.. 711 Princes# Ave* 
for window denning and lanltoc

WOOD AND COAL
1 g KÏÏÏÔIÉTT tguf B.aaur t« *

Dewrtl.l om— 166 Feet alr«L along- 
•Ma woodyal* Note chang- of addraag

VACUUM CLEANER»
atrro vapottm cleamsr Ptu»na uia.
TME DUNTLET electrln vacuum dnnar. 

Fhon- ee 1er r>mgtne atreet.
V. W. C. A.

non THE BENEFIT of rouiig women In 
or out of employment Room, 
board A home from home IM Courte-

LODGES
CCLVMBIA LOIXIE. No. I I U f> F 

Wadnradaya I p m In 'Md TaRow. Hall. 
DquglaaHp. Dawor. Rl. let Cambridge

JEEVES PRO* A LAMB, trnnaf-r. eg 
pr* as and general trucking. Pa 
vans for moving furniture and ptnnoa. 
Office 726 View atreet Phone *“* 
Residence Phone LMT4_________

FURRIER.
FintRIKR -FYed. Footer. 1214 Government

street Phon# VRH.
JUNK

BINGING—Misa Eva Hart, exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, London soloist, 
teacher of singing and voice production. 

/IcVfl, Anna William*' method. Studlju 610 
Oswego atreet. Phone 1-4047_______ nM

SHORTHAND
A COURSE In shorthand and typewriting, 

under direction experienced court atono- 
gi a plier, at the V. I Behoof. Hoorn 613-36. 
Hlhhen-Bone Block. Government «tTget; 
also Mon.. Wed. and FYl. evenings m 

nÂNÏËL S RUBIN Egg rOI.r.EOE'-Hhnrt 
hand and touch typewriting a epomalty. 
On* week fnu». Easy terms Complete 
course; Shorthand, touch typewriting, 
correspondence, punctuation and ofllce 
practice. $CU Bookkeeping, rapid calcu
lation. pt-nmanahlp and telegraphy 
taught for $1» per month. Posltlona 
nwfflt our graduate#. Home study or 
correspondence course in all branches. 
For full particulars Inquire at Room 22. 
Tlmwn Block. 1113 Broad atreet, Victoria.
B^P.___ __________J___________ $7$

SHORTHAND—Thnso months' course. 
Pitman's Simplified System; new coure* 
commence* November Royal Steno
graphic School, 424 Hayward Building.
Night gfid day clanoeg. Phopo MOL

THF FAMOUS GREGG SHORTHAND— 
Taught In over 3,666 achooia. Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc. Day and evening 
da#***. Shorthand by mail. Victoria 
Business Institute. K7 Michigan street
phone 2M6___________________________ _

SHORTHAND SCHOOU H* Broad SL 
Shorthand. typowrttlflff. ~blimft 
thoroughly taught K. A. Macmillan, 
principal. ___________________ ____

WANTED-Scrap braae. o
lead, cast iron, aacks, and 
bottles and rubber; hi 
paid Victoria Junk 
street. Phone 13*6

,pper. sine.
all kinds of 

tgheet cash prices 
Agency. 1436 Store

LIVERY STABLE*
THE B 

board.
CAMERON A 

Stable*.

A B. BTABLEH. TO Fllguar*
Phone *44. Ltrery. heck» and 
Furnltura moving « apcclaity.

CALDWBlic-Hnok
livery atebh-a. Cnlle for hack» prompt
ly nt tended to day or night Telephone 
m 711 Johneon etreet

Llrery.RICHARD BRAT.
Boarding .• Stahlw. Hacks
notl<re, end tally-ho coac^i. 
TO Johnson etreet r

Hack and
on short 

Phono IB.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD — 

The white laundry We guarantee flrat- 
class work and prompt delivery. Ph4 
1617 *41 View etreet.

MANUFACTURERS* AGENT—Hardwood
flooring, aluminum ware*, etc. David 
R. Macfarlene. 1010 Langley atreet. Room
*. • _______•

TAXIDERMIST»
WHERRY A TOW. taatJermlete. aoeneo- 

eore to Fred. Foster, 4M Pandora 
and Broad streets. Phone SOL

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head Ï 

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions. 
| cents per word; 4 cents per word D*r 
week; 86 cent* per line per month. No 
advertisement for Igaa then M waits. No 
advertisement charged for lass than $L

- ~ À HT GLAM.
Â r~noi-n art oi.ae» leaded

fJOHTS. BTC, Tor Vfiu-chre. octyola. 
publia hull -)nga, private ..dweUlege 
Plata and funcy glaaa aolA Egghaa 
cl,,,.! gp.-Hal tvrma to roAtraetora 
Thla M the only
manufacture* *t»~. —»— —-- -

yon SALE, r-pe I rad, cloem-d and atorad M

COURT CARIBOO. No. 70, L O T . meats 
th- eacond and fourth Monday of jeok 
month b, K. P. Hetl. J_W H King. 
Her. Eacy. ■ P Nethen. Pin lecy.

C, OP P.-Ne. I Per Want Lodge. Friday. 
K. of P. K.lII. cor Douglaa end Pandora 
eta. J. I* Brnuh K af R A A Boa 444

Nearly new five room 
bungalow, nice garden, chicken run amiBh4k$ cement paths, lot 80 by 110. good 
locMtbiif. Owner has to move elae- 
where, mo will lake $2766 on easy terms 
Itobt. Wm. flark, Mahon Building.
Phong 1663 .___ _______ n8X

OUVKB ST.—Between McNeil and Ôïîn 
tral, a 4 roomed modern hones; (UN. 
>2444 cash, twlance on mortgage: fine 
Ini, MxllS. O. 8. laelgtiton. Mahon 
Block n27

PEMBROKE ST - 
on a corner lot. 
$&m cash a. 8

-.k 2 roomed bungalow 
Price only $3ïitu. with 

le'ixhton. Mahon Blk 
n?7

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

VICTORIA. Na JT. K. of F.. meets et 
~l of F. Hell. I very Thursday, ft. C 

Bufmaa. K of R H Bex 144.

8H AW NIG AN ACREAGE-We have a 
number of aniell block* of first-rate 
farming land, cleared or unchrared. spe
cially suitable for chicken and vegetable 
rnUJng. which we ran sell at reasonable 
price/ Buy before prive# riee to those 
of Saanich Gtebert N. Witt. IfcCallum 
Illo< k. 122» Douglas street Phone 33»

n2f
WILK1NBOK ROAD—C'holce ft-acre fraef. 

high. ximhI Slope, extensive view, near
ly half been under cultivation, balance 
light a**rub. Saanich car line rune near. 
A# homralte. chicken ranch or for aub- 
dlvlalon purpose#. It Is equally attrac
tive Will hear every Investigation. 
Price per acre $1460. on «way term#. C.. 
B*»x 174 pa»#t'Office.

OLIVER STREET, Oak Hay. Juel south 
t»f M< Neill, the cheapest buy on thla ac
tive end most favored residential thor
ough f* re IWft**. $ran cash. J. R Howe# 
A Co Ltd 64* Fort street Phones 2734 
and 43N7.

OXFORD STREET, near Cook. 66x1*. 
$210* third cash. Ab xandvr avenue, 
near Upland*. $16». third cash. Pleas
ant avenue, near Saratoga, nice lot, $1W0, 
third cash Apply Beaver ltealty, 421 
Wayward. Phone IBB.________________ah

OAK BAY—Comer Saratoga and St 
l»avM §6x136. $2*4. for Immediate sab*.
Phone 1.1431_________ _______________nM

FtBt QUICK SALE—ciood level lot. five 
minute* from Mt Tolmle p<»el n-fflc'." 
$awt cash Apply 312 Edward atreet. Vic
toria Went ___  42

Cft AioDARROCH-Several choice lota 
double u nd single If. Booth. 7 Bridg
man Bldg . I»f7 Government. n2$

COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
i«U at Foresterw’ Hall. Broad

— - -------- r.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on second and fourth Wednesday 
at I o'clock In K of P Hall. Douglaa 
ftL* Visiting members cordially lnvttod.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. ».-Pride of the 
Island Lodge. No IS1, meets -nd end 4th 
Tuesdays In A O.F. Hall. Broad St Pres, 
F. West. 667 Hlllaide Ave.; Sec.. W. U. 
TrowradaJe. 620 Wlll'am St . city.

L O. O. T —Nulll Secundua Lodge, No. 7ft. 
meet* every Thursday at 8 p. m. at 731 
Qdedonla Ave. J. Struthere Soutar,

. 716 Princess avenue.
FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WORLD 

meets at Ragles' Hall, Government St., 
let and 3rd Thuredaya In each month. 
J. McHattte, president. 1618 Grahams 
Bt ; R. A. Murrant, secretary. 604 Fort Bt

MANUFACTURER* AGENT.

METAL WORK»___
pacific Sheet metal . work»— 

Cornice work, akyllghta metal win- 
dowa, metal, elate and felt roofing, hot 
afr # mac*#, metal ceilings, etc. 14» 
Tate# street Phone ITT!______________

FOR RENT-4 roomed house on Dnvle 
Ft. Apply to Tim Keo, Hll Government.
BÔOMLD flat to rent. (M Yatea X 

Otgli be used for of floe, rraaonablc,
rent._________________________ ______nM

FURNISHED COTTAGES to let on Dal
las rd Apply Mr* M. K. Smith, 104 
Dallas rd. dl

PAWNSHOP
ÂARON80N-8 PAWNSHOP hsa rmorag 

from Breed atraat to 1418 r.or.rnm.nt 
•treat, oppoelte Waetholme Hotel

PICTURE FRAMING
TRAMINO-Th.”chîîSrt Pk^e " Four picture.

framed I» at the Vloterla Art FUnporlum. 
A good selection of moulding In ktoch. 
Commercial work eapooially çatere$ tor- 
Ktl Nla earn street. Phone LJMt-

ROCK BLASTING
IT PAUL* contractor 

1821 Quadra etreet, Victoria.
PLASTERING CONTRACTORS

HVNTKR A tilOll plaatei In* , ontr 
EatlnmUa frre UT Fort Street t- 
Rug M86, Vlotarlg. » C.____________

FLUMSINS AND HEATING.
GANfTARY plumbing and"

branrhoa Rpaolat ratre 
Scott A Sinclair, cor. N«

Sts. Ph-.ne S4®.

heating In all
to contractors, 

forth Park and

VfCTOHIA PI.UMBINO CO. HM Pandbr.
Phone 1_

SHOW CANOS.

tntal Alley.
window display show carde

tal* Ha y nee Block. Fort St

FOR RENT-HOUSES
ROOM HOUSE TO LW-AppljT' 3» 

Phoenix Place, cor. Toronto hi. Call 
after 4 p m h28

14$ AUnkW-Helmcken Dietrlct. fine land
on Kokallah Itlvcr, ebl Crown grant; 
only >38 per acré; small cash payment 
Edwin Frampton. McGregor Blk . corner 
View and Broad Phone H38. n2*

COWICHAN BA Y—If aeres. with good
wat-rfrontag*. $60) per aero. Beale. $17 
Douglaa street. tf

FOR SALE—LOTS
12ft. very close 

Burnside car line. $kW, $150 cash. Box 
M Time# _________ v*______ 9»

264x137x127

BAY—South of Olympia ave.. on< 
“ “ ‘ * Bridgman Bldg

OAK
acre. $*►■» fl. Booth. 
IW Government

rOR gAl.P. Elretrl- .IgA ~r.frt.rla.- 
cheap. fmxflea* Auction Mart. KMfll
Yatea atroot__________________ •

FOR SAI.E—T-p4*c 3 walnut parlor suite, 
tipholat» r»d In here* hair. Davies A
Bona. ft.V~SW Tates street.________ A

A GENUINE, fild, Japanese • Bhutan'' 
cabinet for sale at Davies tc Son#. 665 
646 Yatea street. dS

LOST-# reward to finder, two art glass 
« atataguea, the on* of value la photo
graphe of exclusive designs, lost Thura- 
day week. Box Tli. Times pM

Lf>ffT~On Thursday. November 21. a 
white French p<*»dlc answering to the 
name of Rex. Suitable reward will b* 
given on return of earn» to Cl Prlneeee
ave. TM. MS________    nil

LOST On Saturday, 2$rd, email gold 
locket. Initials Reward at «4
Fort Sti  n!7

F'orND-Buby stud owner can have the
same by paying fi>r this ad and prov
ing property Call at •» Burdette a va

BoxNEW IIS TYPEWRITER, only $7ft
_1. Ttmee _ ________________________ m
FOR SALE-Teleecope, marl»*. 4 ft.. $M*. 

leather suit caees, $*. Waltham watehee, 
$2.7»; large els*- National cash register 
$7T,; one hundred silver watches at $17$ 
each ; one lot of brooches, with lady’s 
photo. 25c each. Jacob Aaron son's new 
and second-hand store, $72 Johnaon St. 
6 doors below Government. Victoria, B.C. 
Phone 1747.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
NEWLY FURNISHED modern house

keeping room*, separate kitchen, gfts 
range and every convenience. 12ft Gov
ernment. _______________________*R$

TC) LET—Housekeeping, hot and cold 
water, centrally located. Apply "86» 
Douglas et?» et. : nl*

TWO FUnNÜHKD houaakaaplng room.
water, light and bath; rent reasonable 

Hny ave. nSO
" 344

264» Oak 1

SALESWOMEN WANTED AT ONCE 
Apply David Spencer, Limited. a$>

WANTE1>- Woman to take Charge nf 
l»UM. Apply Mr». Fred Footor. 11* Oor- THRU* VffFVRNISHRn

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; 
Coburg, off Rendell, between Slmcoe and
Niagara.__________ _________________nZ7

ONE large houNekccptng room; 11^ 
YMM, comer Cook, n2T

vrnnient street.
WANTED—M wattreeee* for banquet Ap

ply 10 to 12 «nd 1 to 6. l«ee Building 
Broad and Johnson Sta No fee, nf?

WANTED—Two gtrla for a drama «ketch. 
Box 7» Time* office ____ n*

selling
PORT ANGELES snap# are going f«*t

Now get moving and aee me at odor. 
I have splendid Iota from $8 each to 
>1506. I also have Shvlfftt block off Hill- 
aid#* t ar on Myrtle avenue, $*78. net 1-S. 
Bal 4. 12. IS- Pledger. 24» Quadra Mt 
or phone LI174. nM

Ft H I. BAY—Craacont Road, adjoining 
waterfront. 11x114, fronting two roads, 
level, graaav. no rock, water laid on; 
$I4<H). $«f.H cash, balance eaay. Owner. 
Phone 2*48. ^ 

n2* WANTED Indies 
-----k Box 783 Time#

with a btltt

ANAP—Doubla
Home met. For quick «ale. $1.666. U 
cash. See owner. P. Hcutt. Ill* Gov
ernment Ht., or corner Maplewood and 
Blenklneop, after 7 p. ro.__  »2Î,

CHAUCER STREET. :>*»*! 20. In first
Work from Oak Bay Ave.; IlftftO, third 
cash. 4. 12. IS months. John A. Turner 
A Co.. 201 Time* Block. _______ P$7

ACTON STREET-A very nice high and 
dry lot. price only $1356. 1-3 cash, 4. 12. 
1$ months. O. 8. Leighton. Mahon Blk.

n27
I HAVE A I/>T on Obed at 
-"city water $116 cash. $30____CORNER IjOT on car line. 

level and dry. will sell for earns a* paid 
for 6 month* ago. $636. $125 caah. no In- , ... v., . ,llr5H
tarret. Bo» (M. Tlmre.______ I" 1 A ln<'11

WRLL1 NOTON AVKNI’K, PA1RPIRLD ‘
-Price $23«w lot 66x146: «plendld buy,

. 1-3 caah. 4, 12 and 11 months Edwin 
Frampton. McGregor Blk . opp. Hpctv

Oorge. $16k). 
month. 16.»

nM

lb

houoekecptr*g
room*, open fire place, electric light and 
hath; $1* per month 1871 Fern St., ne* 
St Margaret’* School._________ n*

ROOMS AND BOARD
AND BOARD for $ 
g» Queen s ave.

WrANTED Maid V» asetel with honeework 
in email family Mm Sturgeaa. 160-, 
Monterey ave.. Oak Bay or P ©. Box, 
874. •____ __________________■*»

ladle» and geetlem.

NICELY hTRNISHKD ROOMS, 
board. $41 Dunedin St

4 young 
dN 

with 
n2S

! Brown Bloclaïé

WANTED-Young _
to Investigate our ofllce positions where 
good salaries are paid. S B 
1112 Broad atreet.

STEADY KMpLO^MBNf, Thour day,
union wages. Apply In writing. P. O.
Box 632 Victoria-___________________ dlT

GiRLH! GIB LB? Splendid .alt nations 
waiting at- Red Croeg Female Employ
ment Agency, 1611 Government street, 
near npet office. Phone 42ST; Mm. 
Fmncla. late of Vancouver.dll

MISCELLANEOUS
TO LET-Furnished, real estate office.
“ good location, phone. $36 a month. Ap-

ply Box 2744. time#. __________ n$$
TO RENT—Desk room in well located 

ground floor office. Apply Box 2724, 
Times. ' ____________________ **

rcr'a. Phone $$$._________ • nzw
ROSS ST.. FOUL BAY-W ft- e»ly $1456.

CRAIGDARROCH LOT *4x1W. I will well 
for *»» on terma If taken soon No 
rock and *i*me oak trees. R. O. fthrader, 
P. O. Box 61$. ' hH

1-3 caah and terma. 
McGregor Blk.. opp. 
Kt

Edwin Frampton. 
Spencer's. Pnoiw

IF YOU want to mahe aome quick money
get In on the Port Angeles property. It 
will more than double your money be
fore New Year. We have all klnda of 
good buys there from $106 up to $7,o<K). 
Don’t wait till the cat la out of the bog. 
Buy now. Met tier-Raahllng. 22 Green 
Block, 1214 Broad.________________ JÜ*

HOLLYWOOD PARK, close to car. Prlns
$1560. G. 8 Leighton. Mahon Blk. n$T

66 FRET on Fort Bt..

TO RENT-Four-roomed house-boat for 
baclielora. partly furnished. At Cemer- 
on’a mills; $18 per month, or will rent 
half. Apply 184ft Harrison Ht ___ n2T

FOR RENT—IS roomed house, on Queen’s 
to Tim Kee, 1414 Oovern-avenue. Apply (

TO LET—$ roomed house. Phone F806*.
part

TO LET—6 room, modem house. Apply 
J. L Pundereon A Co., ft and 4 Brown 
Blk Rhone 1366. n27

TO I.ET—House of » bwlrooms, large 
dining room, kitchen, pan try and bath. 
Inquire Foxgord Phone L126I. n28

WANTED—H OU S£8«TO RENT.
TO“WANTED TO RteNT—Furnlahed cSP

tage, ft or 6 room#, modern, by R. J. 
McOlvern. Phone Mt. room 2, 1616 
Langley St. n27

W ANTED-Comfor table 4
Times.

care. Box M, 
n2$

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
FIRST-CLASS WOMAN COOK, With 

years of experience of handling boarders, 
would like to take full charge and board 
number of men for large fir»; location 
of place no object Address 2702 Gov
ernment street, Victoria. /Ill

a good «peculation
Thla will make 

O. 8.
l-alghton. Mahon Blk.  n«

DOVBLR CORN**, clow te ITptanW. 
Wxl«. Prie- 66000. on terms. O K 
laelghton. Mahon Blk. n*<

owing to the widening Th 
you money %t $16.0». terms 
Leighton, Mahon Blk.

DEAN HEIGHTS CORNER. IWxlSO. Tills
la cheap at $23» O. 8. Leighton, Mahon 
Blk _____________ ~

COOK ST.—Large lot between King # and 
Bay St.. Price $2260. on terms. O. ft 
Leighton. Mahon Blk. hll

OROSVBNOR KO A D—Only three lota
ffom Hillside car. You will make 
money on thla at $1600. " $4» cash, 6. 12, 
18 month*. G. ft I*$lghton, Mahon Blk. 
. nJ7

CORNER IX>T—60x1*. wtrti a i room
•hack: sewer, barb and two tents. This 
la a snap. Price $1426, 4 rarti. 4. 12. IS 
months. Q. 0. laclglilon, Mahon Blk.

n27

DRY 1A)T on Sc car. 
water; all cleared. $««; $l6b. $l>

month Snap KR6 Fort ^ nW

HOW MUCH CASH will you give for an
income of *» a month and quarterly In- 
tareat for six yoarat P. O. Box $E n>$ 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS take notion, 
lots 1 and 2. N R. comer of Harriet and 
Obed ave.. are off the market n!7

•business CHANCES.
LABOR GA RAGE—Centrally located, 

fully equipped, machinery and «lock, 
long lea»#, good proposition, cheap.
Apply Bog 2711 Times. ________ 037

STORE AND POST OFFICE and 1| acre», 
graee land on Chilliwack tram car. near 
New Westminster, adjoins station; stock 
of fixtures, all In going <»rder with ea- 
tnbllnhcil connection. Price $i.W; $1.5» 
cash takes It. furniture and all; splen
did chance; illness cause of sale. Edwin 
Frampton. McGregor Block, corner View 
and Broad. Plwne 928. "0

ROOMING HOUSE Central, beat thor
oughfare. standing In good grounds, 
alx rooms of almost new furniture! 
$766 caah. A bargain. Rent only $23 * 
month. Apply Box TM Tim—. nl7

AMERICAN HAIRDRESSING and chiro
pody. 7IS Fort. . M7

PHOTOS. PHOTOS—Xmaa poet carde 
finished quickly. Owl Studio. 110» Gov
ernment street. n27

CAPITAL JoATbING FACTORY—Alfred
Jones, removed to 1646 Rockland Ave., 
between Vancouver and Cook Sts. 
Jobbing work of all description# at
tended to. Phone L41Sf. ntltf

PRIVATE TUTORING In all Public and
High School subjects. Apply evenings. 
2862 Prior. Phone L4W nil

ANY SIZE FILM earefulty developed Me.; 
■ ta. BOc doaen: poet oar da. fl doeea. 

Quadra street._______________

BOAL .
week.

AND ROOM from $$ up Privât*
1412 Richardson St.________n28
AND ROOk. II and $4 54 per 

Nil McClure St., off Vancouver 
nZ7

FIRST-CIaASS board and room, n*w
house, steam heated, uae of parlor, rea
sonable. $480 Quadra.____________ nM

ROOM AND BOARD. American family 
Phone RJOT Spring water, hot and 
cold. Fern wood car. 1222 Gladstone

AT THE ROSE DALE-Room and hoard. 
$7 a week. 2762 Government, opposite 
the Fountain. - dl

ROOM AND BOARD, every convenience. 
211 Mary street. Phone 1.1864. d7

FIRST-CT. ASS 
Phone R3M

ROOM AND BOARD'
nîf

CA HA LAN—First-cl**e board-residence. 
facing Beacon Hill park. *24 Douglas 
street Phone 1182. nil

FIRST-CLASS BOARD and room. 
Pandora. Phono 1-3841

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
YOUTH—Steady, wants situation any 

capacity; store preferred. Apply Box 
80. Time*. n3>)

ENGINEER—High speed steam and oil 
engines; power house work; good refer
ences. Box 111, Ttmee. nft)

JAPANESE-BÔT wants housework: 
speaks English. B. OhaahL Apply P.

riBST-CLAM CARPENTEItfl rvred work
bjr day or contract. 

EXPERIENC:

A Pfll Boa

XPERIENCED bookkoopor haa eren- 
Inga to spare. Box 14 Time*.n27

rs
MADAM ÏKIJCK. Pglmlktrr. prtoa Mt. 

«06 Yatre Bt. Frooi i a. m. to » g. m. M
OARDENS MADE end krpt up.

Box 476.
aM

BAKERY BUSINESS for sale.
Times.

A itri.ENDin wvtirrMtN- ror n tyw
day* onbr. the fir.eat hotel proyoillMi 
on the Pacific Coaet Apply Box m 
P. O.. Victoria. Wm B

•a?

HELP WANTED—MALE

BEECHWOOD AVK.—Th, ,h,»pret full
•lied lot InVVul Day Price only HMD, 
tiaugl terma. . O. « Ia>lghlon. Mahon
Blk ________________ *5

HlfllMOND AVE.. balow Rorkland are..
■ - ---- Price I17M,

Mahon Blk 
nil

FTNI.AY80N RTI1KKT, rloa, to *Cook
St., a gwMl lot. «0x120 Thla ja g.md huy-

very good lot to a lane, 
on terme. G. 8. Lelghtçn.

lug «1 11666, usual teem», 
ton, Mahon Blk.

a. «. Lelgl^

TWO OR THREE capable men as oan- 
vasaora for Loans and Inveatmentn. 
Steady and profitable Job to right men. 
Apply to J. Q. Killott, M2 Broughton St.

W AN TK1 >—Relia ble «Ingle 
over camp l*>ardlug houae n#»r Sidney, 
B. C. Apply to Duffue tt Bryeon, ffid^

WANTED -1’arpontara. Hull. 
finisher*. Apply Sheret a building, oor-

1<f Hi

mihT^
Cren reartre Apply Oeorga Bnngjt-r 
Low Chgmbore. __ o* tl

TÎüfRËTrTAni.E transfer co.. oflkt
i&ÆrL-Ta Krg
train», hot-1 and rreldoneag.____________

■ nor View end Blnnohord Eto.
BldTriMMISflION and ««PM"»»1

Cm oltlon for experlonoed aofloltor. C»H
fore 16 s.m. or ifter « pm. ot wort- 

holme Hotel. Room Mil Mr. Way born.

WR HAVE BOOM for ttfo or
salesmen; excellent pror 
right men. Alvo von A»’
$29 Fort atreet

____ three goodEasutjç

desired, lawns made, cernant 
all kind# done, septic tanka' made; 
tract ar day work. “

ill
3 (BUM IIIBtlC, oon-
Ng Hop, P. d Box

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Nice, comfortable homo In 

private family for young lady for win
ter months. Please state terme. Mrs. 
M P. Thomson. IMS Cardero etreet. 
Vancouver, B. C. n«

•anted TO PEROKABE—kotor-™ r
State full particulars first letter; cash 
aad tenqa. Box 741 Ttmee. n27

dGôtïôiT*
BEALE ABOUT 1

for rent. View S2MSJS
YOUNG MAN. oarpenter, 

and hoard, with privât 
ferred Box IS, Tfmau. 

NTBDWANTED IBWpmBi
Beech wood Avo., Foul Pur, val 
$1466, with an equity •fNVT an 

nt on house, balance m

with
GOOD RESULTS Met your property

» O. 8 l-clghtcm. 1112 Government 
Phones: Office, II»; Ree.. WÊL

pantre. 1616 Conk atre-t nr Plant U*
■ YOU WANT toDM tt ’
BSfi-

tt with th#

they hove for aula.

its family

totéHAÿfGM—Lot on
valued at

WANTKIP A

monthly

roopeetable woman.
SÉÜBBBMi with anoteh*r* room and expenses with another 

Apply Surletth Houe*. Cralgflower Rd.
ni»

WANTMD-Gootract for clearing lota;
also fhnclng. draina, eldewalka; ete.; 

*rm* very moderate. Apply 1«H Oov-

DO YOU WANT READY CASH? We t
___ ______ into of sale, n
realise on your securities.

Canada "Yeat
o7 tf

üÇSFSI
ad Douglas xtrrel.

WANTED—HOUSE»
WANTED FROM OWNCIP-l o, i n 

houa,. gpod Pdighhorhood, with atshla; 
âlMe oaah, balkoca monthly. P. O.La 616. ■«

price p«M for
___and ahore car-
la, ghetguna, .......tt

_____  _ _ or rend » eard and
wa will CkD at ■ any addr-aa Jacok 
Aeronson-r caw and areond-hand store 
171 Johnaon Mrert, 6 drew* b^ow Oofr 
inunrnt. Victoria. B. C. Phono 17*.

fe • - ..-<
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For Bargain Hunters
MOWi MTliKRT—One let fwuth of Fgittlfgt ............. .................$
OHCAR STREET—One' very large lot............................ f.............................. 2,PM
WOODLAND HOAD—110 feet for............................   3.800
hUîli£Na ,--,£^E78outh of Fe«thful, 2 lota, each ................................. 2.W»
MOSS 8TIŒET-A double corner. ............ ............. .............4 200
ROBERTSON STREET—Some swell lota near car, each ........................... 1,650
FOUL, BAY—One on Crescent Road and one on the water. 2 street

frontages, both for .........................................................................   3,300
BOUCHIEK STREET—801 feet, with two cornera and 3 street front-

ages, only ............................................................................................................... 6,300
ROAD—44 acres and residence near to passenger station 6,000 

JIT TOLM1B—2 1-1 acres, corner, with residence, orchard and out
building» for ......................................................................................................... 8.000

COL WOOD—60 acres good land, 1) miles from post office, at $300 an acre. 
It would pay you to do all your business with our firm.

Business and Apartment Blocks Financed

Stinson Real Estate Company
Sayward Block.

McCutcheon Bros.
Limited

Phone 2974. 1309 Douglas Street
Offices all over Canada.

WELLINGTON AVENUE, lot 50x146. Terms, ohe-third 
cash ; 6, 12 and 18 months. Price.....................626300

NEW FIVE ROOMED BUNGALOW, between Faithful 
street and Dallaa road. Easy terms. Price, for quick 
sale, only .............................................................64800

DOUBLE FRONTAGE, 50 feet on Douglas street and 
Burnside road. Move quick. This will not stand good 
at this price for long. Per foot, only...................6350

WTE HAVE 42 LOTS FOR SALE on Burnside car line. 
Per lot, in block  ................. ........................... 6400

WE HAVE 10V4 ACRES on comer of Burnside and Wil
kinson road, overlooking Portage Inlet. Per acre, 
only .........."......................7........ ._.....................62000

Time ta Be/

NOW

FAIRFIELD SNAP—Arnold avenue and 
r Ilroekt- 8t.. comer lot, 80x188. Price $1900. 

for a few days. Box 731, Time». nZ7

Choicest acreage in
Faanlch. Good Invest-
ment for profit, for a
home or for working
capital. 10 per cent

cai h down.

Go Out To-morrow.

SECURITE! ®*WTERs|
| Trounce E*ne* f Phone 1

Alley Em

REAL ESTATE.

8HKLBOURNB BT.-Nice gros»y lot for 
aala. $1180 HQ i cash. Box 714. Ttaoa. nI7

FOUL BAY. Crescent road. .Oak Bay 
municipality, fine lot. 50x140. good as 
waterfront, magnificent unobstructed 
view, bloc! to car. must sell at once; 
$1650, $600 caah. Box 762. Times.

NEW 6 room modern cottage, fireplace, 
fixtures, shades, basament, full, level 
lot. good soil, all fenced. Price $3600. 
easy terms. Telephone to-night, 182. nI7 

HAVE Just completed a new 6 room 
bungalow, all up-to-date, clone In and 
handy to two car lines, street all Im
proved, Oak Bay district. Price $46». 
$760 cash, balance like rent. Call Mr. 
Cole to-night. Telephone 362. n27

REAL ESTATE.
WR HAVE A LARGE LIST ofPorit An-

gales property. Improved and unimprov
ed. at from prices of $60 per lot 
us before you buy. for we have person- 
elly inspected this property and kw>w 
what we are selling Open evenings 
from 7.» Thompson Realty Co., real 
estate and Insurance office. .4 and 15 
Green Block Phone 1763 nW

FAIRFIELD SN AP-Brooke street. large 
level lot. 60x120; close to car; $1.9»; gfxWl 
terms. Box M TkW - «27

TRENT STREET-A fine. high. dry. level 
lot 60x140, to a lane, close to car; sewer 
In street ; for only $1200. on easy terms 
J Hallewell A Co.. 1308 Broad street. nJI

M. NEILL AVKNrB-A fine, level lot 
facing south down another street. 46x11-, 
for $1600. one-third caah. J. Hallewell A
(’0 .1308 Broad street _______ »2S

DALLAS ROAD—Splendid building site. 
61 ft. fronts g*\ $4.500. 1 cash. Hturgem
A Co-. 316 Pemberton Blit. _____ n27

CORNER on Arnold ave . near Govern
ment House. 34x120. $18» Camoeun
Realty Co., 1008 Douglas St_________n71

ROLLAND RD.. near Gorge, lot 60x140. 
with small shack. $14». $360 caah. Canv 
oeun Realty Co.. 188 Douglas 8t- n27

ins
geles lots and acreage. The prices are 
so low that you can't help buying and 
make a barrel of money If you only get 
In now. Pome and see. Mettler- 
Keehllng. 22 Green Blk.. 1216 Broad. n30

McKENZIE ST.. FAIRFIELD-7 roomed 
house, modem, on lot 60x136. Itetween 
Cook and Cambridge 81*.; $4260. about 
$1000 casb. assume 3-year mortgage of 
$2200 at 7 per cent., oaiance arrange. 
Lots on this street are quoted at $2500. 
and this Is fenced. In garden and of ex
tra depth. Phone 2262.__________ _

BUILDERS—I have a lot in James Bay. 
on Berwick street, 46x107, which I am 
prepared to trade as a nrst payment on 
a house and lot. I put the low valua
tion of $2350 on the lot. with an equity 
to me of about $1600. Fairfield or Foul 
Bay districts preferred. Box 2711

FOR SALE—New six-room houee. with 
splendid basement and In good locality, 
for $60-1 cash and the balance $100 quar
terly. Including Interest. Apply D.
Lewis Co., 117 Pemberton Blk._______ n2$

FOR SALE—4 roomed modern boose; hot 
and cold water, hath and toilet; lot 46x 
110. on Ridge road. Price $3300 Apply 
owner. M* Yates St d2

PRAIRIE ^HOMESEEKERS—This will 
Interest you. Splendid large lot on car 
line, Oak Bay vicinity. 188 ft. deep, large 
enough for poultry ranch, good soil, no 
rock. Improvements In; good terms. I* 
O. Box 1124. Phone 3130.____ ,______ n$7

COOKMAN ST.-A good lying building.
lot all cleared, no rock. Price $1408, 
usual terms. G. 8. lighten. Mahon Blk.

TWO new five roomed bungalows on
Whittier, one close to new car line; 
large bathroom and pantry, modern.

Klped for furnace, full sise basement, 
ot and cold water, lots 6«x»2« and 56x 
120. fenced, richest soil, fine fruit trees; 
$3800. quarter cash, balance arranged. 

F. T. Taj«scott. on the premises. n30 
A COMING BUSINESS RITE <-r iuill-1 

ere* proposition, near Junction of Oak 
Bay and WlMows <*ar lines, 120x186, cor
ner. No. 18». $6 5». on terras. The
Griffith Co. 5-11 Mahon Blk. 1112 Govt
st___________'__________

A PAIR <>F LOTS on WeHIngton. near 
Dalla* R<>nd. 50x116 each. No. 11*7 $6.260.
on term* The Griffith Co.. 6-11 Mahon
Blk-. lilt Govt. St.___________ nff

Â FINE LOT In Fairfield District near 
Moss St . 60x120. No. 1160 $2, NO. on
terms. The Griffith Co.. 6-11 Mahon Blk
1112 Govt It_______________________ nir

Aft EXCELLENT IjOT up to grade on 
Pendergosl St., near Cook. 47x136. No. 
1194 $2.400. on terms The Griffith Co., 
6-11 Mahon Blk ,7 1112 Govt. St. n27

’ A PAIR~or LOTS on Maddock St , near
MJIIgrow St.. 50x123 each. No 1*W. lib
eral terms, each $1660 The Griffith Co., 
moms 6, 7. t. 11 Mahon Blk.. 1112 Govt.

JRreet.__£ . "___________________
Fofi 8ALK-Î acre. 1 minutes from B»J^v

sr mus;
Lvi.glas street

price reasonable

SNAP—For few days owner will take 
$100 an acre less than advertised last 
week: choice acres fronting on 
Gkmford avenue; price $4600. All good 
soil, fine view; beauttrut residential lo
cality. close In. P.'O. Box 286._____ n2T

A SNAP—$900. lot 20. Woodland avenue, 
five minutes'' walk from end of Douglas 
street car line. $250 cash. Apply to R. 
L.. 162 Me ns lea St. n29

REAL ESTATE
SNAP—60x133. 4*lose to Willows car line; 

lot lays high and sightly. Price only 
$1000. easy terms. Leonard, Retd St Co.. 
420 Pemberton Bldg. Phones 221 and 346.

- n29
*2i CASH and $10 a month will buy a tot 

at $125 In the centre of a population of 
about- 30,000., where a pay-roH of over 
half a million dollar» Is being handed 
out every month. Car line expected 
shortly through the subdivision. May A
Tlaaeman, 731 Fort._______________n#

$4600-New modern 5 roomed house, tot 60 
xl20, splendid location. Owner leaving 
town, léonard, Reid A Co., 421 Pember
ton Bldg. Phones 221 and 866.______ n28

$850—Genuine "bargain. 40x168, fine lot. 
fronting two streets; as good ns two 
tots. Owner forced to sacrifice. $*0 be
low market value. Pick this quick. 
I^onard Reid * Co. 421 Pemberlor. Bl«lg. 
Phones 221 and 345. n29

$1000 CASH-Neat, new, strictly modern 6 
roomed house, bath, fire place, cement 
basement, beamed ceiling, built-in book 
cases and china closet; paved street, 
one block to car. Price $4000. Leonard. 
Reid A Co., 420 Pemberton Bldg. Phones 
221 and 346 _____________ n28

DANDY new house near Oak Bay. close 
to two car lines. Just being completed. 
6 rooms, large basement, piped for fur
nace. kitchen, etc., with every up-to-date 
convenience. bathroom. etc . large 
closets In bedrooms, open fire place, 
vestibule. Price $4000. $1000 cash and 
balance very easy. Will be sold In a 
few days. For particulars apply: Prince 
Cairns A Jackson, 412 Sayward Blk. 
Phone 3006. ____ ________ ____ n29

NANAIMO real estate is going up fast 
Get In while you can at $1» a lot. A 
few dollars down will start you and 
the balance can be paid monthly. May 
A Tisseman. 730 Fort. n29

MILTON ST -Tloee tp Burns, fine level 
budding lot with fruit trees. 60x120. If 
Interested action Is required at once; 
$16». 1-3 cash. 6. 12. 1* Prince Cairns 
& Jackson. 412 Sayward Blk. Phone W*>

n2f
FOR SALE—On Prior fit . between King's 

road and Hillside ave. car line, lot 60* 
125 to 20 ft. lane. Apply owner. 2*516 
Blackwood St. Phone R27M. _«27

FOR HALE—Cor Orosvenor and Cedar 
Hill rds.. 125x200. one block from Hill
side car line. Apply owner, 2616 Black
wood St. Phone 112739. n27

FOR SALE—One of the finest building 
sites In Rockland Park. Applv owner. 

• *616 Blackwood St Phone R2T38. n27
HOUSE on Prior St., between King’s 

road and Hillside ave. car line. 7 rooms 
(2 not finished), pantry, bath and toilet 
full basement, piped for fumgee. con
nected with «'teotrlo light, sewer and 
water on lot 50x126 to 20 ft lane. Apply 
owner. 2616 Blackwood Ft. Phone R2739.
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PHENOMENA OBSERVED 

BY SEVERAL PERSONS

Professor Flett Says He Be
lieves Smoke and Steam but 

a Cloud Effect

Tacoma, Nov. 27.—For more than an 
hour this morning, either smoke or 
steam poured In a steady volume from 
the crater of Mount Rainier, according 
to eyewitnesses of the most reliable 
character, two of. them prominent Ta
coma business men. The phenomena 
occurred between S and 8 o’clock, and 
was so marked as to draw th« atten
tion of spectator* in widely-sepauced 
sections.

Those who saw U.e vi.oke nWftam 
are James D. Thompson, preside».t of 
the Pacific Realty Corporation1 Mrs. 
George A. Heyburo, wife of a clerk In 
the offices of Dodwell Jfc Co. : William 
Pet tie, an official of the realty firm of 
Gregory A Co., of Tacoma; JexAe 
Davis, adjuster of the Vulcan Fire In
surance, Conjfiany of Seattle.

Thompson. Mrs. Hey burn and sev
eral others saw' the phenomena from 
Htellacoom Lake. Petrie saw It from 
his home at Manitou Park, a suburb, 
and Davis witnessed it from the deck 
of the steamboat Sioux, arriving here 
at 9 o’clock from Seattle. Prof. J. B. 
Flett, of the Tacoma ,hlgh school, who 
Is regarded as an authority on the 
mountain, said this afternoon his at
tention was called to the phenomena, 
and that he believed It was only a 
cloud effect.

A CHOICE 
BUILDING 

SITE
Comer Selkirk and Burlelth 
Avee.. 48 by 120, all Improve

ment» In.

Price $2206
% cash, balance 8. 'it and IS 

months at 7 per cent

J. T. REDDING
822 Catherine 8L. Victoria West 

Phones 2208 and LI288.

WHY PAY $2» or 88» for lot* In town* 
scsrrply on tho map y*t. wh#*n for $1» 
you can buy In the largest Industrial 
Centra In B. C.7 See May A Tlaaeman 
nt 73» Fort street, right away. n28

CADBORO BAY TtOAD-Cheap lot, only 
81275. 1-3. 1 and 2 yra. Havers A No-- 
man. Phone 4258. n27

BERWICK ST . James Bay. $30» *l\Ah
cash. 1 2 and 3 years. Havers A No--
man. Phone CBS.________________a®

TOPP AVE Choice tot Jh'c quarter 
rash. 1 and 2 years. Havers A Norma"
Phone 4268. ________________________ «*

VERY FINE ACREAGE at Comox. 14» 
seres. *0 cleared. 9 room house, every 
convenience; | rash. 1. 8. S and » years. 
For full particulars apply Hare-* A 
Norman. 22» Hlbhcn Blk Phone 4259

n27
NORTH SAANICH—Seven and a half 

acre* of good soil 3» yards rood front
age. close to B. C. E. R-. lovely view; 
17» per sere. |; 1. 2 and 3 years. Haver* 
A Norman. Phone 4269 n27

SUMMIT AVE. -Large lot no rock, only 
89M Good terme.' Havers A Norms". 
Phone 4289. S2T

CHEAPEST BUY In Oak Bay. comer lot 
on ffaael St . 47x12». $1450 Terms 1-3 
cash. 6. 12. 1* mo Gordon Burdick. «2» 
Pemherton Block. Phone 8M8. n>

THREE HUNDRED DOLLAR* CASH 
and the balance on very easy terms will 
buy a brand now four-roomed house on 
Rattteford avenue. Tinted wall* built- 
in buffet, built-in dresser In kitchen, 
city water, lot 50x112 Price only $29» 
Beckett. Major A Co.. Ltd M3 Fort 
street. Telephones 2967 and *15. n2R

GERMANY EXERCISED 
ON COST OF LIViNu

Imperial Chancellor Replying 
to Socialists, Says Meat is 

High the World Over .

Berlin, Nov. 27.—The high cost of 
living* was dlecueeed In the German 
Imperial parliament to-day, when the 
Social lets brought in an Interpolation 
asking what the government was go
ing to do to regulate the prices of 
meat. The first reading of tne govern
ment making reductions on meat 
Imported by municipalities sleo was 
discussed. The Imperial chancellor, 
Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg. In reply 
to the Interpolation, refused .to take 
any further measures to relieve the 
situation caused by the scarcity of 
meat. He argued that high price» of 
meat prevailed all over the world.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTE[>—Unfurnished one or two room 

shack, near sea preferred. Box 7*3.
Time j. __ ___________________________ «79

WANTED- One-horse stumping machine, 
second-hand; state price. Box 782. Timex

ROOMS with or without board. 
Leod. 1116 North Park.

Mrs. Mr- 
1128

Rest
Phone 848

Estate Investments

1108 Douglas Bt, Victoria. B. C.

RICHMOND PARK SNAPS

Two of nicest lots In remarkably 
choice section, one on Madison 
and the other on Runnymede, 
each full sise and having 20 
ft lanes, for a quick sale at. 
each.................. $1460

GORGE PARlf

Walter Ave.—A nice, high lot on 
this street, in the Ker Addi
tion, for................................... $875

Another on this street between 
Robert and TIMIcum; 1160 
cash and the balance easy, 
for.............................  $850

GORGE WATER VIEW

Two of the finest lots on the hill 
overlooking the park, in the 
Ker Addition, an absolutely 
uninterrupted waterfront view. 
of Gorge water, close to Gorge 
road, for this week going 
for .. ...................................... $W»0

Choice Lots
ARTHUR STREET, near Blackwood, two splendid 

view lots, 50x120 feet eac1). Price......... *2750
COOK STREET, near Hillaidt avenue, 83x2:10 feet. 

Price . ...........     *3500
COOK STREET, corner Queen’a avenue, 100x116 ft. 

Price ................................... *9000
COOK STREET, corner Bay street, 125x144 ft. 

Price . ........................................................*13,000
COOK STREET, corner Queen’s avenue, 124x150 ft. 

Price .........................................................*13,500
COOK STREET, corner Bay street, 43x113 ft. 

Price .............................................................*6500
COOK STREET, corner Blackwood street, 320 ft. 

on Cook, 328 ft. on Blackwood. Price *11,600

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates fit. Phone 471

REGIMENTAL PRESENTATION.

Quartermaster- Sergeant Caven Re 
ceivee Token of Comrades' Esteem.

ESQUIMALT DEFENCES.

BIUU14T FRONT BEDROOM for rent
reasonable. 1126 Flsguard. ________dl

SALE! SALK’-Selling off! Selling off! 
I .ant week ! I.est week! At Butler’s 
Furniture Store. 736 Pandora Street. Big 
bargains In Fume Oak Buffets. China 
Cabinets. Bures us. IVnlng Tables. Din
ing Chair*. Bras* Bedsteads, Odd Parlor 
Piece»; all new goods and In first-class 
vondltton. _

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, 
modern;'terms mralerate. 1636 Hillside

d2
A FURNISHED ROOM In private home, 

between Cook street and Linden ave. 
Bell, 11» Hurdett - Phone R4647 d3

FORT STREET-Lot 101*. between Van
couver and Cook; revenue producing: 
$650 per foot. Owner, 310 Vancouver
street.___________  n2S

ASQUITH STREET, between Edmonton 
rd. and Hnultain st. the cheapest buy 
In the whole of the Fernwood Estate: 
Ilea high. 50x110; fltfiO; $475 caah. J. R. 
Bowes A Co.. Ltd . 643 Fort st Phone*
2724 aad 4667._______________________«

BEACH DRIVE. SHOAL BAT—IB ft 
frontage overlo<iking the Straits; beau
tiful location, with an uninterrupted 
view; $32». J. R. Bowes * Co.. Ltd.. 
*43 Fort street Phones 3724 and 4087. n29 

SUPERIOR STREET, one tot from^Moint- 
real. right in line of propoa< d ImpUtve- 
rnents. lot 39x96. Price $50». 1-3 rash, 
balance arranged. A. H Harman. 1307 
Langley , street, opposite Court House
-____ ^__ -_____ -__ «J*
AN ABSOM’TE SNAP-Just outside mile 

circle. 6-roooied modern house, new, 
hath, water. sew< r. electric light, for 
$23»; cash $*». bul $30 per month. In
cluding Interest Western I-and*. Ltd .
1201 Broad St., cor. View.__________ n28

BVN<lAT>OW SNAP-Cornar Yale and 
Byron. Oak Bay. 5 rooms, modern, cob- 
kl- atone fireplace, cabinet kitchen etc., 
cement walks, magnificent view, bltx-k 
from avenue car: $50» cash, balance en*y 
terms. Owner »t house. K. J. I>»ble.
253 Montreal Pt.___ n27-tf

MONTEREY* AVE.. near McNeil.' lot 6»x 
12». fine lot. cheap at $16». «*a*h 1-3. 
North West Real Estate. 751 Yatea St

_____________  BÎ7
FIFTH ST., near Richmond, lot 48x14*. 

level lot. good soil. Prie». $1»». cash 1-3. 
North West Real Estate. 751 Yates St 

, nr
MADDOCK AVE. on the hill. n1c- tot. 

56x132 Price «>n!v $10». cash 1-3. North 
WesLReal Estate, 781 Yatea street _ nr 

NO*PER MONTH buys my lot. only $151 
cash. I* Walker, room 7. 8»7 Govern-
ment St. ________ _____ n*7

OLYMPIA AVE. SNAP 50x12» to In no. 
with maanlflcent view «over hav: close 
to < ar. Price for quk k sale $26». I-con
ard, Retd A Up., 42» Pemberton RM * 
Phones 221, 30. dî

UNIVERSITY G R A DU A TE <lady> wishes 
pupils to coach In languages, literature 
and history; or would take position as 
daily governess. Apply to Misa Hlnney, 
care St. George's School mwf

BOARD /ton ROOM at the "Loraine, 
506 Government St. Tel. 3787. , , ÛB

SCOTCH FOLK—Rare’S the names o* the 
laddies that are gaun tae tak palrt at 
Itoh Mon Ison * i’oncert on Thursday 
nlcht. First and foremost. Malster Rab. 
Morrison. Malster Broon (Victoria's 
veteran vocalist). Jesse Jxmgflelti (the 
fiddler). Ben Wadd-11 (the Seattle Scotch 
tenor). Cameron (the piper), an* last but 
no least. Jock Doble (In Scotch comic 
songs). Noo gang awa an' get your 
tickets. nZ7

WANTED—Salesman to handle the best 
subdivision proposition on the market 
Ix>west prices and best selling points In 
B. C. May A Tlaaeman. 730 Fort. _ n28 

AG It K KM ENTS OF RALE-One for* $2150 
at $35 mont>dy; and one for $11». $36 
monthly, will allow 20 per cent, discount.
Owner, Be» 1761. Times.____________ n29

WANTED-By young man. comfortable 
room, private family, neax; car; state 
terms. Box 798. Times. n29

SNAP—Houe- to rent. 7 room*, 825 a
month; furniture for sale. $360. on terms 
Phone »» n27

SALESMAN requires poaitian; travelled 
In States for woodworking machinery 
firm, also sold furniture In Old Coun
try: good knowledge of Canadian real 
estate; would prefer agency In some
tin" Box 798. Times.__  __ d3

WANTED- I will buy tot direct from, 
owner; must be cheap, no rock, near 
Hampnhin- road or Fairfield. Howe 
street, with $6» first payment. Applv 
P..O. Box 1023 n29

Wnt’l.ii ilk position na general building 
foreman or Superintendent. Box W?
Times.     n29

SB V ËN-ROoStED fully modern house 
for rent, cloee to car. rent $25 par month; 
furniture for sate st a sacrifice, $373. $8» 
cash and $26 per month Is the price. A. 
E. Mitchell. 1241 Broad St Phone 3714

__ ;___ n29
A BABY BUGGY In rood condition. It Is 

a Whitney. Apply 2312 Vancouver, neer
Queen's ave. ___      nf7

FOR RENT—FHimlshed house, 7 rooms, 
close In, $6» pi-r month; alsofurnlshed 
suit# of rooms. PB IPhone gM. n28 

WANTl-TD - Vacant lot* and hou*vs m 
Oak Bay and Fairfield districts. List 
with us for (prick sole. I-eonnrd. R'-M 
Sr Co.. 420-1-2 Pemberton Bldg Phon • 
22! and Ml d$

Garrison Reduced te One Hundred
Men.—New Obsolete and Useless, 

Says Barnard.

Ottawa, Nov. 27.—The debate on the 
address was resumed this afternoon 
by Mr. G. H. Barnard, of Victoria.

Mr. Barnard advocated the govern 
meat taking Immediate steps toward 
strengthening land defences on the 
Pacific coast.

He pointed out that since the with 
drawtti of the Imperial troops the Es
quimau garrison has been reduced 
from 600 to 100 men. The defence of 
the place was obsolete and practically 
Viseleea. He urged the minister of mil
itia to take the matter under imme
diate, consideration.

SASKATOON CAR SHOPS.

Toronto, Nov. 27.—The "World this 
morning says that Saskatoon nas been 
chosen as the site for the Canadian 
Northern’s western car shops, the 
chief reason being that direct connec
tion with all C. N. R. western lines can 
he obtained there. Over $2,000,000 will 
be spent on these shops.

SIR EDWARD HENRY SHOT.

London. N 27—Kir Edward. 
Henry, chief . ommlsaloner of the 
London MetroimMian Police, was shot 
by a would-be assassin to-night and 
wounded in the neck. He Is believed 
U> be seriously Injured. The shooting 
took place outside hi» private resi
dence in Kensington. The assailant 
was arrested.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ROOM AND BOARD—For young men

121 South Turner SL_______________ dl
FOR RENT- Furnished bed *ltlIng-room 

in flat, at Savoy Apartments Suntable 
for tody employed during the day. Apply
Janitor. ____ . _______________

FOR SALE—1 white twee evening dress 
’ over white satin slip with silver trlm; 
mlnga. $10; pale grey evening dress of 
silk nlnon with silver trimmings and 
satin. $8. Box 786. Times. __ _ n29

TO LET—Two partly furnished house
keeping rooms. 2815 A street, off Market
street, near Fountain.._____________ n3B

WANTED—Two unfurnished housekeep
ing rooms, cloee in. steady tenants, mod
erate terms Box —L Times._______ n$8

WANTED—An experienced clothing ami 
furnishing salesman. Apply The Com
monwealth.________" ________ A8
~ CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. James Mansell, of 421 Wilson 

street, begs to express lier sincere thanks 
to her many friends for their expressions 
of sympathy during lier late bereavement, 
and also for beautiful floral tributes.

CARD OF THANKS.
The relatives of the late Seymour 

Tranter desira to extend I heir warmest 
appreciation to their many friends-for 
kind words of sympathy expressed to 
them, and the rruiny beautiful floral of
ferings presented on the occasion of their 
rtCTtit end trreevement.

MAN DROWNED IN 
PROPELLER’S WASH

Man Missed Ferry and Fell 
Into Water From Vancouver 

Pier This Morning

Vancouver, Nov. 27.—An unknown 
man Jumped from feYry No. 8 at 1 a.m. 
to-day Just as the vessel was leaving 
the Vancouver slip on her last trip 
to North Vancouver. The swirl of the 
propellers washed him under the pon
toon and although a search was kept up 
for an hour.* no trace of the body was 
found. It is surmised that the man 
wanted to go to West Vancouver, but 
boarded the wrong ferry and then 
found out his mistake Just as No. 8 
left the wharf. He dashed out of the 
smoking room ami although Mate 
Ingolduby made a grab for him the 
man eluded him and Jumped from the 
apron, which was Just being hoisted.

DOES NOT APPROVE 
LAND CONCESSIONS

Sanitary Problems at Guaya
quil to Receive Attention of 

Panama Official

Panama. Nov. 27.—The National As
sembly will. It 1» stated, disapprove of 
the land concessions granted so freely 
by the government of ex-President 
Pablo Amsemena, of which the area 
exceeds the limits of the Panama

Henry L. Ktlmson, secretary of war, 
before his departure yesterday, had a 
cordial _ conference with President 
Bellaarlo Perras and the members of 
his cabinet.

CqL William C. Gorges, the chief 
sanitary officer of the Panama canal 
xone, probably will go to Guayaquil 
soon, at the request of the Ecuadorean 
goyernmer» to deal with the sanitary 
problem there.

Regt. Quarter Master Sergeant 
Caven, who recently resigned his 
duties as company sergeant major of 
of No. 2 company. Fifth Regiment, 
C. G. A., was last night presented with 
a handsome Morris chair by the offi
cers, nun-commissioned officers, and 
men of the company with which he 
had been associated since June. 190$, 
Capt. Wdollson, on behalf of the com
pany, making the presentation, and 
referring to the loss which the com
pany felt they were sustaining. f 

Regt. Q. M. S. Caven, who rose to 
express his gratitude for the kind
ness of the company In thus recog
nizing his services, spoke with the 
greatest affection of his association 
with the company, and recalled a 
number of Interesting Incidents which 
had occurred during the nine years he 
had been with them, hie opening re
marks being heard with difficulty 
through the storm of cheering which 
greeted his rising. Contributing to 
hi* popularity Is his ability as a 
marksman, and not only In several of 
the minor rifle competitions, but as -a 
member of the Canadian team at Bls- 
ley. he has brought honor to his regi
ment In times gone by.

CHANGE COMING.

High Pressure Area Moving Over Con
tinent—Harbingers of Winter 

in the Prairie.

bull I this 
b e a u I 1- 
ful bunga- 
1 o vr for 
$2000. For 
parti co

lor» call or write Jacobs St Peterson, 
Builders, 1818' Minto street city.

According to reports received from 
the office of the meteorological depart
ment this morning a noticeable change 
In conditions hereabouts 1* coming. 
Following upon a period in which the 
barometer has been abnormally high 
for some dy* the high pressure area Is 
gradually shifting In a southeasterly 
direction across the continent leaving 
an area of low barometric pressure to 
the north. This must undoubtedly 
bring about a period of unsettled, 
cloudy, but somWhat warmer weather 
which will be im*re approaching thef 
conditions of a weeKsggo.

The harbingers of winter In the prai
ries really showed up this morning 
when a fairly severe frost was experi
enced for the first time during an ab
normal autumn, and snow fell heavily 
in Manitoba, while twenty-six degrees 
of frost were experienced in Mlnne-

The weather Is still beautifully fine 
along the coast, especially off Cali
fornia, and with the exception of a 
very heavy gale off Cap»- Flattery yes
terday. equable and mild wind* have 
been the fashion recently. Testerday’i 
gale was from the rant and blew at the 
rate of forty-eight miles per hour along 
the strait* which often art like a fun
nel and Increase thv velocity of the 
wind. The storm was of local origin.

MISSING PAPERS FOUND.

Chicago. Nov. 27.—Papers wanted by 
the government In Its suit to dissolve 
the International Harvester Company 
were found to-day In the private fîtes 
of Cyrus H. McCormick, after officials 
of the Harvester concern had testât’ d 
on the witness stand that they had 
been unable to find them.

DELEGATES FROM B. C.

As large a delegation as possible will 
he taken from this province to the Se
attle Forestry Congress, which Is to 
take place in that city on December 
2 and 3. A meeting of the executive 
of the British Columbia Lumbermen's 
Association will he held this week to 
discuss the arrangements In connec
tion with this, and E. J. Palmer, presi
dent of the association, will use his In
fluence to get an large a representa
tion as possible with the Idea In view 
of getting the next annual meeting of 
the association to sit In British Colum
bia.

•QUAKES AT SEATTLE.

Two Shocks Experienced There Were 
Recorded on Washington Uni

versity Seismograph

Report* from Seattle state that two 
mild earthquake shocks were experi
enced there yesterday and caused 
some alarm among the Inhabitants, 
the second one being accompanied by 
a curious nolee. Seismographs In the 
Washington University recorded the 
shock as a very mild one indeed, and 
this fact is endorsed by the statement 
at the local weather office this morn
ing where It was stated that no vibra
tion of the pendulum had taken place.

This Is the second series of minor 
earthquakes which have taken place 
on the mainland within a week, the 
last one It will be remembered caus-

A Collection 
of

Good Buys
Choice corner lot, facing 

south, 50x120. Terms 
$1250 cash, balance 6, 12, 
18 months. Price *3500

Six acres, inside the M'A n.iie 
circle, close to Wilkinson 
Road, fine view from this 
property. Terms *«.<Xk) 
cash, balance easy. Price 
is...........................*6000

Harriet Road, city limita, the 
two best lots on this fine 
80 foot road. 50x160 each. 
Terms *750 cash, balance 
6. 12 and 18 months. Price, 
for the pair..........*3000

Donald street, near Gorge
Road, lot for ........*850

y Quarter caah, 6, 12 and 18
months.

John Greenwood
Telephone UM.

818 Sayward Bid*.

GODWIN & McKAY
THE HOUSE MEN

•20 Yates St. Phone 3713

House Snaps
HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT

New, six rooms, full cement 
xhasem«,nX. with furnace and all 

modern conveniences. **eady to 
step, into; two minutes from 
car; cash $600. balance to suit 
purchaser; price................$3600

Ing some alarm at Vancouver, where 
crockery was broken and some of the 
houses shaken.

Blx—Gee* I wish I could get one of 
tho*'* monev-washing machines.

Dix-Why?
His* I think I could clean up quite •

JOHNSON ST. NEAR QUADRA
$115 Per Foot Cheaper Than is Asked for Property in the 

’Same Block
Values ou Pandora, Yatea and View streets have ateadily 

increased of late. Johnson street has been somewhat over
looked, but prices will ascend on this street rapidly this win
ter without a doubt. We have 48 ft. x 120 ft. on Johnson, near

bien
asking $600 per foot in the same block. Seve 
on our property, renting at a good figure. It would 
discover a better buy than this in Victoria to-day. 
it at once.

Ward Investment
Phone 874.

s hard to

■ 3
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The Store For Quality Goods
YE OLOE ENGLISH PLUM PUDDINGS.

FAMOUS "Dixr MAKE, all r»ady to eat. In haalna. each IMS. I1J«. 
or.............. ....................................... ............ ..........................................7S*

BISCUITS, lanteat varlfty in western Canada. 176 dllterent kind.— 
Canadian, English. Irish, Scotch. German and Danish.

FANCY FRUIT—Aiiplcs, pears, figs, dates, grapes, table raisins, mince
meat. "Dlxl" celebrated fruit cakes, lacy lingers, madeira cakes, 
mince plea, mince tarts, apple pies, rich fruit cake by the pound, 
walnuts, husel nuts, Brasil nuts, soft shell almonds, pecan nuts, 
peanuts, etc.

CAPE COD CRANBERRIES, quart ........................... .................................*®V
SHOP EARLY

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Tela. BO. Bl. 62.

Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street
I.lquor Dept Phone LI

Iff You Owned a “CONNOR” 
Washer and Wringer

That frequent waeh-day drudgery would be over, your labor lightened 
and time saved.

Not Common «Advertising Talk
Should you at any time favor us with a little attention to our adver

tising you will Invariably find that we only state facts, our large ealee 
have proved the honeety ef our goods and methods, AND WHAT WE 
SAY—WE DO.

Proof of the Pudding In the Eating
A, in ths case ef BUCK RANGES, ef which we have sold 500 the 

past summer, by honest desling end lew prices, ee we intend te do with 
"ONNOR Washers and Wringers. We have bought a car ef these 
geode and consequently have secured the lew price and an assortment 
unapproached hereabouts.
THE QUALITY OF “CONNOR" GOODS IS WITHOUT^QUESTION 

AND WE LL GUARANTEE THEM.

Phone 2440

Cl
707 FORT SVw

Slippers For the Ball
Owing to the unprecedented call for Satin Slippers, many 

of which have to be dyed, we urge early purchases in order to 
avoid delay in getting same colored.

1209 Douglas
Street MUTRIE & SON Telephone

We Make Hens Lay Eggs
With our Eki Producer, being s powder. 1 tableepoonfull Is sufficient 
forgone dosen hens, and if your birds are off laying try a package It Is 
chemically prepared by our poultry expert upon actual experience.
Price, per package....................60* Per pall............ .......................... $3.00
TeL 411. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 708 Tates SL

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor View and Broad. Phone 821

CHEAP LOTS CLOSE TO CAR 
LINE

$1500—Cadboro Bay Road. 50 ft x 
- 4L0. closeuplandsi usual terms.. 
$200 Cash—Si ftp. McRae Heights, 

few minutes from car. corner lot,
58 ft. x 113: only....................... $825

$2500—Snap in Mlchtwn street; Vi 
cash an«i long terma 

$1600—Arnold Ave., fine lot 46x177;
H cash. Very good buying.

$3000 the 2—Lots running through 
from „eavlew avenue to Mon
trose, 60 f. frontage to both 
streets, close to Hillside car, with 
lovely view over city.

$700 up—Wrodland Ave., off Plov- 
erdale. cheap homeeltes, graded 
and metalled road, only $160 cash 
and tern-. to suit; 6 minutes from

$100 Cash—Garden City (Burnside 
Rd.). lot 66*132, close to store and
car. Price....................................$600

$500 Cash—Brand new cottage for 
$2606, lot 60x136, close car. Doug
las street low taxes, 3 nice rooms, 
bath and pantry, city water and 
light

$350 Cash—On mile circle, Denman 
St .. Fern wood car, 41 ft I x 116.
Price ..............................................$1100

$500 Cash—Burnside car line, close 
to Washington Ave, Price $1575

An Ideal Site far an 
Apartment Hanse er 

Ratal Site
Stewart Williams & Co

Duly Instructed by T. Palmer, Kjkj., 
ijgill sell by Public Auction, at the 

Property, on

Thursday, Dec. 5th.
AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP 

A most desirable site for either an 
apartment hotis<- or hotefl, situated at 
the Junction of Government street, 
Michigan street, and Young street, 
half a block from the Government 
buildings, comprising over one-third 

of an acre of ground.
Frontages are as follows:
Government street, 128 feet 6- inches.
Mlrhlgai. street, 103 feet
Young street, 140 feet.
There Is a large two-atoreyed house 

•n the property.
For further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

FOR SALE
Ha merer Lumber Ce. Mill Wood. 
$3.66 big double load, $1.66 *fn> 
gle load, and 4 ft. slabs. All 
gooti, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 864$

The Exchange
718 Fort Street 

BEDROOM FURNITURE
1 ressers and Stands, 
Small Tables. Cheffom- 
leres. Chests ofTfraw- 

ers. Arm Chairs.
All In Early English finish to 

match.

Phone 1737.

Stewart Williams & Go.
Duly Instructed by Mrs. C. Jackson, 

will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At her Residence. 402 Chester street, 
corner of Oscar street. In the Fairfield 

Estate, on

To-morrow
At 2 o'clock, the whole of her

Household Fur
niture and Effects
Including: Cottage Plano, good tone 
and In excellent order, by Monnlngton 
A Weston, of London ; Bookcase, Fold
ing Table, Arm Chairs, Mission oak 
Extension Table, Mission oak Diners. 
Mission oak Rocker, leather seat; 6 
Diningroom Chairs., rattan Chairs, or 
Tables, Rugs, Brussels Square, "A1- 
bemt" Range. Cooking T'tenslls, Crock
ery, Glassware, Kitchen Tables. Chairs. 
Ironing Table, Steps. Wash Tubs. 
Wash Board, Brooms, Garden Tools, 
Garden Hose, double and simile Iron 
Bedsteads, spring and top M«Cresses. 
Bureaus and Washstands, Stretchers 
and Mattresses. CHMMÉI <>f Drawers, 
Pillows, Rockers, Chairs, Mirrors, Mis
sion oak Sideboard. Basket Chair. Car- 
f*et Squires, Rugs. Curtains. Linen, 1 
do*. Wyandotte chickens and other 
goods too numerous to mention.

On view Wednesday. Nov, 27th.

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1858. Phone 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandlers, Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Leg
ging, Fishermen’s, Engineer’s Supplies, Wholesale and ReteiL

Special for Automobiles
Oiek’s -II. Oil,” HigJT Or.de. -Auto Wait.,’ Spwiielly 8.H. -P.liehing 

Muslin,” Something New.

DEADLOCK OVER 
WIRING INSPECTION

COMMITTEE WITHDRAWS 

MEASURES FROM COUNCIL

Alderman Gleason Abandons 
Electric Wiring and Moving 
Picture Regulation By-laws

That some reference to the warm de
bate of Monday night on the appoint
ment of chief and aaslatant electric 
wiring Inspector* would be made at 
the adjourned council meeting last 
evening was expected. The form, how
ever. In which It came was certainly a

When the number on the agenda par 
per was reached for the Introduction 
of the electric wiring and moving pic
ture machine regulation by-laws. 
Alderman Gleason, chairman of the 
electric lighting committee, rose and In
dicated that the council's attitude on 
the previous evening showed It was no 
use proceeding further with the by
laws. which were bound up in the ap
pointment of expert wiring inspectors. 
In connection with the regulation of 
moving picture shows, the fire chief 
had drawn his attention to the fire 
hasard existing, and that duly qualified 
persons were not always employed to 
take charge of them. “We decided," 
the alderman said, “to frame a by-law 
to govern them. Now the question of 
Inspection arises Immediately. Some
one who Is absolutely qualified must be 
named In this by-law to inspect them, 
and see that they comply with the re
quirements. The electrician, Mr 
Hutchison. Is too busy, neither has he 
the Inclination or opportunity, nor can 
the lire chief exercise supervision, as 
he Is not a practical electrician, and 
therefore not qualified to make an ln- 
*q* ciion."

The alderman pointed out that In de
feating the recommendations of the 
ele« trie lighting committee the round I 
was adopting a course which was most 
unusual, for in seeking to appoint a 
luallfied electrical man as chief fn-

For further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

mmmm ai;
Silk Goods

Sea Oran* Furniture and 
Fancy Inlaid Ebony Chain 

Viaiton welcome.

KWOKS TAI YOKE
Lee Dlock

1121 Government Street

Phones 28 
88, 1761

THESE
PRICES

A Store of
Good Things

On Pure Jam. and other good thing, will appeal to the careful house
wife who la planning fur chrlatmaa of courue, nothing la loo good for 
thoee puddlnga and cakea, hut thero's no reason why you should pay 
more than we ask. Don't do tt.
PDHI3 JAMB, 6 lb. palls for .................................. .....'.............. a.........TB#

BTIlAWUEnitY, RASPBKRUY AN1) BLACK CURRANT
limit HONKT. t lb. pall for ........... ................................. ......................
MARMALADE, 1 IB. hall fdr '.Ï. .T’.'.T. . . . .. ........................................ . . .ROC
NKW HA WINS, pack.-t ....................... .............................................................. 10<
NEW CURRANTS, lb, ll|*c and ..'.............................................................lop
NEW SULTANAS, t the for ......................................................................Z5<
NEW MIXED PEEL, box ....................................a........................................ao<
EXTRA CHOICE MINCE MEAT. « I be. for .......................................... 25f

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Corner Government and Broughton

Maynard & Sons
Instructed by the owner, who Is 

leaving the city, we will sell at sales- 
h»om, 726 View street, on

Friday, 2 p. m.
PRACTICALLY NEW

Furniture and 
Effects

This furnltqry has only been in use 
two and a half months. Particulars 
later.

ALSO AT 11 O'CLOCK
Lot of pure-bred Chickens; mostly 

Pullets.
MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers

McClintoiVs 
Irish Soaps

Made at Donaghmore, Tyrone, 
Ireland, from the ashes of 
plants and vegetable oils. Pure, 
mild and emollient 

Toilet «having and Bath 
Boape.

Bee our window display and 
let ua quota yoq prices.

John Cochrane
Chemist

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas
At the Electric Clock.

spec tor they were following the advice 
of the technical men of that trade in 
the city.

Opposition Continues.
Alderman Okell declared that the cases 

were frequent In the city and province 
where men holding no technical quali
fications were allowed as experienced 
professional men to follow their profes
sion. He referred to certain surveyors 
and druggists. If such things were 
done In Government circles It was not 
umeasonable that the city might do 
likewise and retain Mr. Daly as chief 
Inspector. The scheme of the commit
tee was one to prevent a good willing 
servant holding his post. He did not 
object to assistant Inspectors being ex
amined. as the committee might wish.

Alderman Stewart contended that the 
trouble was that Mr. Daly was too 
strict. The chairman told them that 
the electricians of the city wanted a 
change. _ Who were they to tell the 
council"or OTo committee how the ’wërïc 
I6#WH -be carries^ on? It seemed to 
him Just like a frame-up to get rid of 
Mr. Daly. Did the salary question 
weigh with the committee? He saw no 
reason why the committee should drop 
both by-laws because they could not 
have their way w'llh the council. The 
examination might be framed to pluck 
the candidate deliberately.

Man Must Be Qualified.
Alderman Gleason repudiated the 

Insinuation that the salary question 
had weighed with him, and declared 
that the opposition now manifested to 
the examination showed that Mr. 
Daly did not want to be examined, 
and his friends determined that he 
should not be. The committee when 
they made their recommendations to 
the council did not know that a test 
would be opposed on his behalf. For 
himself he was determined that who
ever held the post he should be quali
fied.

Mayor Beckwith, while he favored a 
qualified man. saw no reason why Mr. 
Daly should not pass the necessary 
tests, though he might not have the 
technical knowledge demanded by an 
examining board.

The council was equally divided, there 
being four on each side present, the 
absentees of Monday being paired, so 
ih^re being no way out of the dead
lock. Alderman Gleason withdrew the 
by-laws, and the council passed oa to 
th* next business.

BY-LAW VOTE UPON 
CIVIC HOSPITAL GRANT

Date Is Set for December 12- 
Poll Will Be Taken in One 

Centre at Usual Hours

The rltlsens of Victoria entitled to vote 
on money by-laws will be asked to mark 
their ballots In favor of the Hospital 
l-oan By-law and the Rnea Buy Roadway 
inversion By-law on December 12 at the 
Public Market building. Cormorant street, 
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.

The former aaks for $226.006. which, 
after paying expenaes. will enable the city 
to contribute $806,000 to the building fund, 
and the other by-law will allow the bal
ance of funds left over from constructing 
the seawall to be used for paving the 
roadway, which otherwise would have to 
be done out of general revenue, as the 
city owns the cemetery abutting thereon.

The Intention of submitting these mea
sures now la to enable the directors to 
go to the provincial government with a 
request for assistance after knowing 
what the city Is prepared to do. These 
estimates will be prepared In the depart
ments prior to the annual municipal 
election, so it Is hoped the amount of 
grant will be equivalent thereto.

WEATHER BULLETIN

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

. Victoria, Nov. 27 —8 a m.—The barometer 
Is falling over Northern British Columbia, 
and unsettled weather la likely to follow. 
Sharp frosts have occurred on Vancouver 
Island and the lower Mainland, and mod
erate winds are reported along the Coast.

The weather Is cold In Manitoba, ac
companied by a light snowfall.

V Forecasts.
For » hours ending 6 p.m., Thursday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

easterly and southerly winds, mostly 
cloudy and milder, with rain to-night or 
Thursday.

Jxower Mainland Light to moderate

“THE SHRINE OF FASHION’

EXCLUSIVE
GOWNS
Come to Finch’s

GOWN WEEK
This meaning, we will throughout this 

entire week, devote over two-thirds of our 
extensive mantle department for gowns 
only.

Anticipating the wants of Victorians, 
and through placing our orders early, we 
are ready with a most exceptional display 
of Fashion’s latest creations in charming 
gowns, suitable for the most exact evening 
functions.

Prices $18.50 to $175.00

GLOVES FOR 
EVENING WEAR

12-button Glace Kid, per pair....$3.00 
16-button Glace Kid, per pair... .$3.50 
20-button Glace Kid, per pair... .$4.50
16-tmtton Suede, per pair. ......... $3.00
20-button Suede, per pair.............$3.50

These arc shown in a splendid array of 
evening shades in champagnes, mauve, 
light blue and pink, greys, white and 
black, in sizes 5l/2 to 71/-».

Finch & Finch
LADIES’ OUTFITTERS

SUCHARDS COCOA
Your children need a hot drink of some kind.
Don’t give them tea or coffee. These are bad enough 

,for “ grown-ups ", but far worse for children.
Suchard’s Cocoa is good for them—better than any 

other drink you can give them. Made with half water
and half milk it Is a perfect food, more nourishing and 
more digestible than clear milk, as well as less expensive.

Give them Suchard’s Cocoa for breakfast and supper 
—see how they like It—and watch them grow healthy on it 
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milder withwinds, mostly cloudy and 
rain to-night or Thursday.

Reports at I a.m.
Victoria-Barometer, 36.08; temperature 

38, minimum 38; wind, 4 miles N. EL; 
clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 80.08: tempera
ture tt. minimum M; wind, 4 ml lee B.; 
cloudy. *0

Kam loop#—Barometer. 86.12; tempera
ture 86. minimum II; wind. • Ailles E.; 
part cloudy.

Tatoosh—Barometer, 36.16; /temperature 
42. minimum 42; wind, I miles E., cloudy.

Portland, Ore,—Barometer, 26.22; tem
perature 40, minimum 46; wind. 8 miles K.j

Seattle—Barometer. 36.11; temperature 
44. minimum 38: wind, 14 ml lee 8. E.;
cloudy.

Edmonton -Barometer. 26.82; tempera
ture 72, minimum tt; wind. 4 miles 8.; 
cloudy.

Winnipeg-Barometer, 3610; temperature

18, minimum If; wind, 4 miles S. W.; 
snow, .86; cloudy.

Victoria Daily Weather. 
Observations taken S a.m., noon and I 

p.m., Tuesday:
Temperature.

Highest 47
Lowest ...............     *
Average........ ....................................... 41

Bright sunshine, * hours tt minutes. 
General state t>f weather, fair.

BAYS MARTIN WAS WILLING.

Sergeant Harper Files Hit Statement 
off Defence in Damage Action.

In the statement of defence just filed 
by Police Sergeant Wesley Harper in the 
action against him by Barney Martin for 
the recovery of $16.009 damag e, tin* of- 
flesr denies the truth ef the »Knt Tï

allegation that he lost his position 
through his action.

Martin. In hla statement of claim, de
clares that whHe he was la the apart
ments ever the Prince of Wales saloon, 
Government street, on December 18 last. 
Sergeant Harper entered, assaulted him 
and took him to Jail, where .be was hr-M 
until next day and let out without any 
charge being laid against him. Because 
of the arrest, he alleges, he lost hla po
sition as fbwman at the.Weatholme hotel

Sergeant^Barper, In hla statement of 
defence, denies the truth of the claims 
regarding the arrest. He declares that 
he was ordered by his Inspector to give a 
message to Martin that the Inspector 
wished to see him. The sergeant states 
that ha naked for and was granted per
mission to enter the apartments, and 
that after the message had been given. 
Martin voluntarily accompanied him to 
the police station, conferred with the In
spector and left the station.

The city solicitor is acting for ftrgr-ant 
Harper and Messrs. Alkmqn A Austin for


